
North's SADD chapter aims to raise awareness during holidays
By Shirley A. McShane of alcohol or drugs increased travel. and alcohol-related The red rIbbon campaIgn promoted almost Jn~t ..lIltly The collISIOn
Staff Writer Students m the Grosse Pomte crashes," saId North student Mark by Mothers Against Drunken DrIving occurred Oil Vernwr, across from

(\unp,ugns that ask drIvers to "tie North HIgh School chapter of Holcomb, presIdent of hIs school's IS a SIgn of the commItment a drIver Md~on Elementary S"hoo! af\d wlthm
01.. dn' or to rIde WIth their head. Students Agamst DrIVIng Drunk SADD chapter "NatIOnal LIghts for has made not to operate a Cdr whIle d mIle of North It hdppened Just as
hght

- on ..Illday serve to raIse aware- (SADD) are embarkmgon a campaIgn LIfe Day began two years ago In IntoxIcated student'> were helng dl.,mlssed from
ilt'-- of the consequences - and perIls - NatIonal LIghts for LIfe Day _ Callforma a~ part of the NatIOnal SADD members saId many btU bchoul for lIw dol)

Lli dmmg whIle mtoXlcated that asks all motorists on Fnday, Dee Drunk and Drugged DrIVIng dents at North vIvIdly remember the "We dre tryllll-( to mcrease the
Hut nothmg personahzes the meso 20, to drIve WIth theIr headlIghts on PreventIOn Month" grIm scene on Oct 17, 1995, when a awarene.,., of the d,mgerb of drInkmg

-..lg" more than havmg a friend or ''The reason why (the orgamzers) The headlIghts shmmg on cars duro man ImpaIred by drugs cra>.hed head- and drIVing," "did Laura DettiolT, vIce
Itl\ ed one ITlJured or kIlled m an auto pIcked thIS weekend IS that motor Ing the day are supposed to remInd on mto the truck ChrIstma Com ItO (a pre"ldent of NOlth .... SADD chapter
It .. elt'11 dnd learnIng the drIVer vehIcle crash data show that the other motorIsts of all the hves lost due basketball coach at ReglIhl HIgh
!, pOI _lble WdS under the influence weekend before Chrrstmas has to drunken drIVing aCCidents SchaaD was drlvmg, klllmg her See SADD. page 2A

Edsel Ford has a better idea in Park

(

"But I thmk Just using regu-
lar landfills, with the refuse
authonty bUlldmg to be used
to, perhaps, remove the metal
from trash for recyclIng," said
Clark "This would be a win-
WIn solutIOn. Costs would be
reduced for everyone, and
because the authority repre-
sents a large number of com-
mumties, we can promise who-
ever we gIVe the contract to a
steady and large waste stream,
benefitIng from economIes of
scale."

IS non-binding," saId Clark.
"ThIS gIves us an opporturuty
to rework the contract so that
we pay much more favorable
pnccs for refuse dIsposal"

Right now the authority pays
over $50 a ton to dispose of
trash. By using just landfills,
Clark belIeves it might be pos-
SIble to get the cost down to
$30 or less

"I always believed that mar.
ket forces would create more
landfill space," said Clark "You
have to remember that several
years ago there was a severe
shortage of landfill space, so
incmeratIon did make a lot of
sense then But smce then
large firms hke City
Management and Efficient
SanitatIOn have created the
landfill space needed to meet
market demands."

But the trick IS to get all the
parties involved to agree on
one solutIOn

Claim to fame: Helped
start and perpetuate a
health center that pro-
VIdes free servIces to the
chIldren m a DetrOIt pub-
Irc school

Quote: "The wave of the
future IS school.based
health chmcs We got a
great one gOIng, we need
to keep It gomg"

See story, page 4A

Joseph Beals, M.D.
Home: Grosse POInte

Shores
Age: 61
Family: WIfe, Man, son,

Michael, daughter,
Ehzabeth

POINTER OF INTEREST

Park councilman
believes city can
cut disposal rates
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Park, as well as the
other commurutIes comprismg
the Grosse Pomte.Clmton
Refuse Disposal Authority,
have an opportunity to really
reduce the rates p81d to chs.
pose of trash, s81d Park coun.
cilman Dan Clark at a recent
Park city councll meetIng. The
trick IS to find a plan that
everyone can agree on

The Park, along with the
other Pointes, Harper Woods,
ClInton 'lbwnship and Mount
Clemens, belong to the Clmton
Refuse Authority, an orgamza-
tIon that dIsposes of trash for
the those commumtIes, SaId Dan Clark
Clark

Several years ago, the
authonty began incmeratmg
the refuse generated by the
"Ylember communitIes, said
Clark The ash was then diS-
posed of m landfills. Because
ash takes up much less volume
than regular trash, the author-
ity could save money on land-

"' fill costs.
But then the ash from inCIn-

erated trash was declared
toxic, said Clark. That changed
everything. On top of increased
landfill costs for storing ash,
the authority has to pay the
costs associated with burmng
the refuse, a cost that commu-
mties that dispose of unburned
refuse don't have to pay.

Basically, Clark said, by
locking itself into a long. term
deal, the authority and ItS
member communities can't
take advantage of decreased
costs for disposing of unburned
refuse

Another thing the Park and
other refuse authonty commu-
ruties must realize, s81d Clark,
18 that the mcmerator does not
meet current federal anti-pol-
lution standards.

The Incmerator WIll have to
be retro-fitted, Clark said
Plus, he's heard that the feder-
al government is conSIdering
strengthenmg its anti-poIlu.
tlOn standards by 1999

"A recent court rulmg stated
that the authorIty's contract
With Its member commUnIties

See FORD, page 2A

to purchase so many new polIce
patrol cars every year.

"I found that we put a lot of
wear and tear on these cars,"
said Safranek. "Past a certain
point you get eaten up by the
downtime needed to repair the
cars."

By ordenng the patrol cars
now, the city will receIve them

Living dolls
MoUy Damm aDd Laureu.

VaDEI.laDder. dre •• ed a.
America '. eDduring foUt
dolls - R.aeled1 ADo aDd
Andy - remiDd eve. ,one
tbat the GroNe Pointe ChIl.
dreD.'. Tbeater produetlOD
of "Ragedy ADD aDd Andy"
fa at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Satarday, Dee. 21, In tbe
Frle. Auditorium of the
Groue Pointe War Memorl.
al. 32 Lakeshore ID Graue
Pointe Farm •• AdmJ •• IOD fa
$8 for aduJta aDd $5 for .tu-
dents aDd semon.

whereby it purchases nine cars
every two years. Four cars one
year, and five cars the next
year.

This year, said Caretti, the
city needs to purchase five
cars.

Councl1member Steve
Safranek said that when he
was flI'St elected to the council,
he researched the questIOn of
whether or not the city needed

He's making a list ...
•.. he'. cllecldng it twice, he'. going to find out who'. naughty and nice, santa

Clau - DO, wait, it'.the Groue Pointe News' own Ken Eatherly, othenrtae known
u Mr. FYI. Is he IhariDg Ida wIab. Ult with the Jony old elf? AsklDg whether the
~eJ&1l has vanity platea? No. It IIC;pDS Mr. Claua, who also fa lilted ill '"Who'. Who
In the World," .... h:ladvertea.tly omitted ill • ~t FYI column. In exchange for
• few preRDta under the tree, Mr. Eatherly hall agreed to remedy the oversight.

t,......
/

"

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park needs
five new patrol cars, said pub.
lie safety director Richard
Caretti. But thanks to the
eITorts of local resident Edsel
Ford the city W1l1be gettmg a
good deal.

CarettI told the cIty council
at the Dec. 9 meetIng that the
cIty has a rotation system

Opinion 6A
Schools lOA
Autos 13A
Obituaries 18A
Business 20A
Entertamment 7B
Sports . . . . . . . . . . 1C
Classified ads .... 4C

Saturday, Dec. 21
The winter solstice - oth.

erwise known as the first
day of winter - begins
today. Celebrate accordingly.

WEEI( AHEAD

INSIDE

Thursday, Dec. 19
The choirs of Grosse

Pointe North High School
present "A Fantasy of
Carols" at 7:30 p.m. in First
English Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 800
Vernier, Gl'088e Pointe
Woods. Admission is $6.

Due to the Christmas and
New Year's holidays, editori.
al and advertising deadlines
will be one day earlier. That
means features and enter-
tainment items will be due
by Thursday at 3 p.m. and
DeWS and sports items must
be in by 3 p.m. Friday, to be
considered for the Dec. 26
and Jan. 2 editions.

Tuesday, Dec. 24
The offices of the Grosse

Pointe News will close at
noon.

Sunday, Dec. 22
The Detroit Concert Choir

and the St. Paul Choir pre-
sents Handel's "Messiah" at
3 p.m. in tne church at 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pom1e
Farms. Tickets are $12 for
adults and $10 for students
and seniors.

Wednesday, Dec. 2S
Merry Christmas.

The Christ Church Groe8e
Pointe girls, boys and mens
choirs accompany a
"Candlelight Service of
Lessons and Carols for
Christmas," at 4:30 p.m. in
the church at 61 G1'088e
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms.

, t " [.......... -----_ ..._ ..._---...-..._..- ---"".-;.. "..~--=.::.....~~~ ...
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~esterda~'s headlines

reg $210

(a) BoudOIr Table

(b) Bouquet Stand .

(e) Nest of Tables

• A II in stock for
FREE l1mmdiate deliveru

• FREE in home set-up
• FREE one uear smue
• COllvenient financing

avarlabk

34 % Off thesefine
accessories that
reflect Oriental,
Queen Anne and
Classic styles.
Great gift ideas
for the home.

hbrdnes are too small
• Teacher» are disappoInted

With a recently adopted sus-
pensIOn policy whIch seems to
allow :;,uspended students more
leeway m makmg up missed
assIgnments than students
who attend class

-John Mmms

5 years ago this week
• New, tougher drunken drI-

vmg law<; ~pt to go mto effect
Jan 1 are expected to have
bobermg effects on motorISts
caught drlvmg under the mflu-
ence of alcohol

• State Rep Blll Bryant Jr
mtroduces a bill that would
prOVIdea procedure for Detroit
neIghborhoods across Mack to
secede from the CIty and form
their own commumty of
Eastpomte

TWILIGHT DINNER BEFORE 7 pm
PRIX FIXE DINNER SEATINGS

7:30,9 and 10:30

()!l \J)...I,,/) ! II" "/ \/)11 1...,?Ii
[1/ '1l2M1..lll.!LllJ..L l,,~ r'l.1Jl.!w!Lfur.L..J..!J.J.!.n .l.~r
I Km q771 lot KI ~I'" \111I R(,AD XlO <;X<;1100
I rra\tdOailp J \11 I

HI(,O\i1 Ii I D HlII"~ 11101111 C,K\I'll XI0642 0070
(), rhr\H I lrtrnU /(] riih \. .-Iqr-/J"I
\10\ I 4,1>06 II () \1\ IJRII I <;10 l4q (JO.l4
Acumfrol'r/. h4t'lIr(~k \111/1

~~ HE~~ If Q~
~ ~

~ ~
rJ) Celebrating /7 years en

/979-1995
A Grosse POinte tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822~0266

ment project for the Fox ('reek
Dramage District If>af> 'pollut
ed and murky cl" the water» of
Lake St ClaIr" When It If>
learned that only the Park u"es
the crel'k to dIscharge com-
bmed storm water and bewage,
the CltH'S mvolved table the
matter

~"~iI-"~complimentary New Year s
q ;,j, Eve toast and party favors

complimentary continental
• breakfast at 2 pm

E~g,
LINDA BLANCKE and

PIANIST,
MICHAEL ZAPORSKI

From 9 p.m. till 2 a m.

eservations - 822-0266

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

10 years ago this week
• Three Cro..:>sc SQ~th

f>emors, all 17.year old boys
from the Park, admit to the
Nov 24 break-m and vandal-
Ism of the schoo)':;,library

• An architect-search com-
mIttee IS formed by the Grosse
Pomte school board to find a
deSigner to make plans for
eIther bUIldmg a new hbrary or
expandmg the Central branch
The move comes followmg a
study that found the Pomte

FIn, Fllrrllhln ~"'Ct1927

The best just got better'"

•
a

Decorative Traditional•COLLECTABLES
... ,v t«_
~,;.::.;;";r'

. ':- ~
--= ....

20 % -SO % savings on all accessories.

SaIl' l'IId\ .\fol/dall J)f["l'mllfl 21rt! (Opr/l Drr 23rd lOam /( 3 pm ,/1111)
IJI ( or! I' r,.((~}I,J Ifr J ,n It florJu \r n 'l1fJr/1 \uIlt ht( mhmrd kHn allil rhrr I "hi/( nr pr \Q!tIl(Jrr

SADD •

50 years ago this week
• Sgt !,'rank Snay, one of the

mo,;t popular men on the
Grosse POinte Park polIce
force, ISkIlled when a 25 year-
old Park man slams mto the
offlcer\ patrol car, tOSf>Ing
Snaj from the vehIcle and pm-
mng hIm underneath

• Grosse Pomte Goodfellows
break an ail-tIme record by
r:'llsmg $5,SOO

• The Kerchpval merchants'
For Men Only shoppmg mght
IS a cash-regIster-rmgmg suc-
cess

From page 1

Members have prmted flleTS
and placed them m local bUSI-
nesses, askmg motorists to
partiCIpate in the National
Lights for Life Day

'We have a very solid chap-
ter here. where students are
committed to standing against
drunken dnving," said Maune
Comenzo, student aSSIstance
program facilitator at North
"Part of making that stand IS
rea clung out to the community
especially around the holI~
days."

SADD chapters also feature
"Gnm Reaper Day" In wluch a
member dresses as the symbol
of death personIfied and
selects, at random, a victrm
every seven minutes.

Comenzo Sald each of the vic-
tims IS tagged and cannot
speak for the rest of the day.
They serve as lIVingreminders
of the number of victims
claimed every seven minutes
by drunken dnVIng aCCidents

25 years ago this week
• The Farms City CouncIl

passes a new ordmance WhICh
defmes general offenses
agamst the publIc, malong It
unlawful to gamble, u"e mde-
cent language, throw snow-
balls or, m general, disturb the
peace and qUIet of the commu-
nity m any way.

• The Issue of partlClpatlOn
of Grosse Pomte Park, Farms
and City m a pollutIOn abate-

"

Phow by Fred Runnells

In the past the cIty pur-
chased cars through special
programs offered by Macomb
or Oakland countIes mvolvmg
the purchase of a large volume
of cars for various commum.
tIes, smd Carettl. Tlus volume
allowed the buyers to receive
the benefits of economies of
scale

The Macomb County pnce
for five cars was $101,460,
wlule the Oakland county prIce
was $102,055, smd Kr8,Jmak.

• Ramwear

• European FashIons

~ J ~----""""----eNEWPORT
HARBOR

Kenneth Cole
Ne" York

• [C'dth0r Outcrwca r

$1,500 a vehIcle less than the
Fords About three years ago,
Bruce Kennedy of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and I met Edsel
Ford at a function, and
Kennedy mentioned that the
City and the Park purchased
GM cars, and that he under-
stood that the Shores and the
Farms purchased Ford cars ..

Caretti said that Ford was
and IS a great supporter of the
commuruty, and that he offered
to help the two Cities procure
polIce cars at a favorable poce

• SUlt,
• Trou<;('rs
• Sport JdC kl't<;

JOHNSTON &ML'RPI IY

•....---

We cordially invite you to visit antonio
'Rimanelli's for a preview of tfie new fall fasfiions.
selections range from tfie american 'Tradition to

tfie 'European Classics and now tfie Corporate
Casual. 11t'itfi tfie recent acquisition of tfie new fall

mercfiandise! 'Rimanelli's can enfiance tfie
consumer's desires.

'We want the big one, Daddy'
Pop's selection of a Christmas tree is a bit too conservative to suit young.

sters, as Herbert Brown of Hillcrest Road and his sons, Herbie, left, and Gary,
point out their evergreen. Harold Ward, University of Michigan student, pro-
prietor of the lot, keeps a close eye on the argument. (Grosse Pointe News
photo Dec. 19, 1946J

20335 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods • 313-882-0173

Ford--
From page 1

next spong, Carettl said. The
cars are Ford Crown Victorias
With the complete "polIce"
package, which mcludes a
heaVier frame and engIne The
dealer proVIdmg the cars IS
Thibodeau Ford, at a cost of
$20,082 for a total of $100,410

'We used to purchase onlj
General Motors products," saId
CarettI. "They cost about
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Park city hall office renovations
to last for about six months

3A

--,
"I """'-'~

•,
i

,
i

News

Photo oy J,m Sllckford
The hallway connecting the front part of the Park city

hall with public safety department offices will be home
to city manager Dale Krajo1ak and city clerk Jane Blahut
for the next few months while first floor renovatioDs are
being completed in the building. The rest of the first
floor staff has been moved to the basement for the dura-
tion.

Clark's concerns were echoed
by other councIlmembers
KraJnJak said that the contract
had penalty clauses In It for
failure to complete the work on
time and on budget

The counCil also approved an
architectural servIce agree-
ment WIth Petrelli not to
exceed $16,500 HIS responsl-
blhties will mclude momtonng
Dorian's work on the phase II
constructIon to make sure that
It meets city standards and is
completed m a timely fashion.

'I he l.iLy" l.OU"U.lUllg al du-
tect, Carmen Petrelh, said that
some of the firms which sub-
mItted bids already had wmter
constructIOn projects gomg,
and that always Increases
costs KraJmak saId that
Dorian was very eager to get
the contract, and Its bid reflect-
ed that

Donan ConstructIOn, which
came WIth the low bId -
$539,200 That was $50,000
less than the next lowest bid,
$589,000, submitted by
Seelbmder and much lower
than the highest bid of
$792,000 "ublluttl-..J by COLOlla

Councilman Dan Clark saId
that the fact that the Donan
bid was so much lower than
the other bids worned hIm

''Usually 10 a situatIOn lIke
thiS, the bids aren't that far
apart," said Clark "There's a
$50,000 dIfference, whIch
amounts to about 10 percent,
between the two lowest bids
We have two bIds over
$700,000 and three bids over
$635,000 I Just want to make
sure that this low bid doesn't
result in the company coming
back to the counCil and askmg
for more money to complete the
proJect"

our back door facing the park.
Ing lot behmd the bUlldmg
becomes our front door because
It Will be the only way for peo-
ple to get In the bUlldmg for
the next few months"

(',ty m'magC''" D'l'l> Kr'l)l'l'l1:
saId that funding for phase II
constructIOn IS commg from a
number of sources Some of It
comes from the city's capItal
Improvement fund

''There IS about $1 n11lhon In
the fund," saId KraJmak
"Much of that money came
from the Park's share of Grosse
POinte Cable when It was sold
to Comcast Other momes for
the project come from the fed-
eral government 10 the form of
grants to make the bUlldmg
more handicap accessIble"

The cIty council approved on
Dec. 9 grantmg the construc-
tIOn contract to the firm of

By Jim Stlckford

Staff Writer

ConstructIOn of the phase II
part the Grosse POinte Park
city hall renovatIon began last
week, and for the next four to
SlX month" that means the fir"t
floor of the bUIlding wIll be
closed to the publIc

The treasury department
has been temporarIly moved to
the basement where the publIc
works department was moved
at the end of phase I construc-
tIOn The offices of the city
manager and the city clerk wIll
be housed m the hallway con-
necting the public servIce
department and the main city
hall building

"City hall's front door facing
Jefferson wtll be closed as a
result of constructIOn," said
city councIlman Vernon
Ausherman ''That means that

City near cotnpletion of $1 tnillion water tnain replacelllent
connecting the new 12-inch
pipes to the eXIsting pipes

The thIrd crew currently is
workmg on Jefferson connect-
109 the new 12-inch main to
the pipes that run down each
side street east of Jefferson

who won the project by submIt-
ting the lowest of six bids to the
City

One crew IS workmg thIS
week on Cadieux between
Village Lane and St Paul.

A second crew currently is
working on Roosevelt Place,

er cooperated for the most part,
the first snow fall of the season
fell the Sunday evemng before
the Thanksgivmg holiday

Ironically, the snowfall com-
clded wtth the most dIfficult
part of the project - dIgging a
trench under Cadieux and
prepanng that section of the
street near Bon Secours
Hospital for water main
replacement

''We didn't want to cause
disruption to Incoming traffic
to the hospital, particularly to
the emergency room," Vick
said.

He comphmented the hospi-
tal staff for assistance m
achIeVIng that goal, they even
statIoned a securIty guard at
Cadieux and St. Paul to assist
people wishmg to enter the
hospital.

Another positive element
contrIbutmg to the tImely
completIOn of the project has
been the additIOn of two more
crews from Troelsen
ExcavatIOn Co, the company

• Garage ..
• 8athroom ..
• Rl'ferenc(' ..

water main The new one is
expected to provide slgmficant
improvement to the CIty's
water dIstribution system,
Vick s81d.

SpecJfically, It will increase
water flow capacity for both
fire fighting and peak demand
reqwrements. The new system
will prOVIde an mcreased num-
ber of new Isolation valves, and
will also replace old fire
hydrants

All the new pipes being
mstalled are made of Iron, and
are 12 Inches m dIameter, as
compared to the old pIpes,
some of which were only six
mches, others eight mches 10

diameter,
City offiCials s81d the weath-

Pointe Windows,
For All tour ltindow IVeedfl
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shoreli I
772.8200

\I I 'f "0' 'I 'ROO".,
IRf "'II \If IHO I\H P\Ol (0/\ \11 'f IR

,,"",\\\
\ft\\ \\.~'\

Wimbledon Racquet Club
I

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
""n't,l 1-fT!' OFF All New

tA't\' ~ -/0 Memberships
Christmas Gift Certificates Available

Free nursery care available
Call Nancy
774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Road. St. Clair Shores

• All type" of Exterior Siding
• Window ..
• DormeN

from those streets could be
hooked mto the new one
installed on Jefferson from
Roosevelt Place to CadIeux.

PrevIOus to the connectIOns,
the new water mam underwent
chlorination and pressunza-
tion tests

CIty offiCIals s81d they have
been pleased With the progress
of the $986,000 proJect begun
Aug 19

No projects of thiS SIze are
slated for the Immediate
future, but "we always have
some smaller project in the
works," said Bnan VICk, an
admmlstratlve assistant for
the city

The project meant a replace-
ment of the City's 70-year-old

• Addition ..
• Rl'(Tcation Room"
• Kill h('I1"

Corrections
Correctrons WJll be pnnt-

ed on thJS page every week.
If there JS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294.

The Pomter of Interest
artIcle on Glona Kitchen
featured on page 4A of the
Dee 12 edition should have
said that Kitchen, who
underwent a double lung
transplant 10 Nov. 1995,
was bedrIdden for four
weeks

By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWnter

The City of Grosse Pointe is
windmg up Its work for the
wmter regardmg replacmg a
water malO on Jefferson and
Cadieux, with some fimshmg
touches to be completed in the
spring

Putting m new asphalt sec-
tions at the beginmng of most
of the streets east of Jefferson
WIll be done 10 the sprmg.
Currently, some filler Clasts at
these spots

Last week, residents of such
streets, including Sycamore
and Lakeside Court temporan-
ly had their water shut off for
about an hour so that the final
connection of the water malO

SHORES HOME DESIGN CENTER
22621 HARPER • Just South Of Nine Mile Rood

~ 777.4160

Holiday happenings at the local post office
Not only IS thIs the bUSiest • Home delivery by Santa fun for both the postal employ-

bme of year for the U S Postal Claus In many communities, ees and the families that
Service, It's the most fun letter carriers volunteer to receIve the packages Local
Something about servmg as dress as Santa to debver last- postmasters wtll be happy to
Santa's helpers bnngs out the minute express mal! packages supply a camera or a cam-
best ill many local post offices on ChrIstmas Eve and corder to accompany "Santa"

• Santa letters: Every year Chnstmas Day. ThIs IS a lot of on hIs or her appomted rounds
more than a million children
mal! their dreams to Santa
Claus. Postal employees help
keep the magic of Christmas
alive by volunteering their
own tIme. The employees coor-
dinate community-wide activi-
ties to respond to the Santa
letters. Whatever your local
post office does, It'S sure to
make a great hohday story

f F • ,.,. , ., I I a 44 ... -- .. _---- . .,



Come In And Enjoy Our
Special Holiday Blend Coffee

American Heart
Association..

~..............IBI .

(OfffW/\DfR
"On The Hill" • 98 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 884.3238

MORE TIME TO SHOP MEANS MORE TIME TO FIND THE
EERFECT GIFT AT JACOBSON'S THAT'S WHY WE'vE JUST
EXTENDED OUR HOLIDAY HOURS TO BETTER FIT YOURS

HOLIDAY HOURS
EXTENDED!

SPECIAL SUNDAY HOURS lOAM. - 9PM.

SHOP EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 PM.
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-Several past presidents of the Wayne County Medical Society. including Dr. Joe Beals
who was president in 1993.94. met with Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer, when he first
took office, to pitch their ideas about doctors volunteering in the Detroit Metropoli-
tan community, Standing from the left are Dr. Cecil Jonas. Beals, Archer, Dr. Hassan
Amirikia, and seated is Dr. Charles Vincent (now deceased).
ChrIstian medIcal clImc and
school's need for surgical
mstruments So he donated
some With the help of St. John
Hospital and Medical Center,
where he IS a staff member

"I feel the need to reach out
to help others, I've been gIVen
a lot m my hfe, I feel the obhg-
at IOn to give back"

Beals Said the first three
years of the Webber Health
Center have been frustratmg
as far as coordmating all the
dIfferent parties mvolved, but
added, "If you beheve m the
program, you learn to have
patience and persistence"

Those two quahtJes have
been particularly needed
when seeking funding sources
and staffing for the chmc.

Future goals for the Wayne
County Medical Society
regarding the health center
are to partner With another
hospital and health mronte-
nance orgamzatLOn The SOCI-
ety IS also m the process ofhlr-
mg a nurse admlmstrator for
the center, whIch IS a state
reqUIrement m order for the
health center to become a
mediCaId-sponsored facility

17000 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE 313 BBl 7000
MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 - 9:00, SUNDAY 10:00 - 9:00

Jacobsons
, ,

- -------'

BlUl' ('I a:>:> Blue Shll'ld of
tllIchlg'an FoundatIOn till'
Ddta Dl'nLIl Foundation, the
Mh<,lOn Hpalth FaundallOlI,
the Ml'tro f!palth FoundatlOlI,
thL' Rhoade" Foundatwn, alld
th(> Stapletan Fund

\\\,bber School Health
CUllel jJl uJeLt 0Ll..dll "JIll
medlcdl sooet. officer" ;,uch
a" Bedls, ;ontactmg the
Metropohtan DptrOlt Chamber
of Commerce which encour-
aged the doctors that whatever
philanthropIC endeavor they
\\anted to pursue, to utlllze
their medical background, and
focus on healthcare wlthm the
schools Chamber folks, such
db then preSident Frank
Smith, recommended a Wayne
County Medical Society affilIa-
tLOn With the Chamber-spon-
sored program - DetrOIt
Compact £Chool Program,
which partners bUSinesses
WIth DetrOIt schools

Gall Stewart of the Michigan
Department of Commerce, and
now Compact Program
Director, was one of the key
people guiding the medical
society members to move for-
ward WIth estabhshlng the
school-based health chmc,

Although no longer preSIdent
of the Society, Beals IS chair-
man of the Wayne County
Medical Society's Task Force
on Compact Schools He said
he IS determmed to be a part of
the ever-growmg team of peo-
ple dedicated to the perpetua-
tion of the health center

Beals IS no stranger to help-
mg others For the past 10
years, he has taught Sunday
School at Metropohtan Umted
Methodist, at 8000 Woodward
where he IS a panshlOner

And after a 1994 pleasure
triP to Israel, he saw a

THE ATLAS COLLECTION

Sterlmg OptTons
[\"'1..11" ltl ..hrIHl_"rl\ir Ir IIldll TIIIII\ \111"( liluttnn

I)r ILl'" rI IIbl" I I r 1« I, I h,' 1\", 11Ii "hi, I, ,,,h,nn
, ",1", 'I h ( ",1, j,ll~ fll1, I~)

mclude two dental chall '-,
ell.amlnlng room;, and (OnfpI-
ence room;,

"ThiS IS a prototypl' of ho\\
the health of DetrOIt children
IS gomg to be Improved," Beal"
said

Since ItS IIlCeptlOn, Beab
"'''IJ he h,,:> f..It jJlCd"dlHh
"overwhelmed by how caring
people are, and how much peo-
ple really want to hplp "

Beals srod he learned large,
collaborative efforts are more
difficult to get gOing but are
some of the most rewardmg

The Webber School Health
Center IS an amazmgly collabo
ratlve effort, draWing together
dozens of mdlvlduals, hospi-
tals, colleges, bUblne-sses,etc

For example, Children's
Hospital IS supplymg reSident
phYSICians III pediatriCS to
mentor the Webber School
Health Center The hospital
also sent Its dental students to
serve at the center Mercy
College rotates nursmg stu-
dents through the center, as
does Wayne State Umverslty
WIth its dIetary students

After dIagnoses are made,
Webber students are encourage
to see their doctor If they don't
have one, Children's Hospital
has agreed to accept them If
the students don't have trans-
portatlOn, semor CItizens With
the ''Retired Senior Volunteer
Program" assIst them

The Wellness Plan paId for
laboratory tests on the chll-
dren, and also prOVIded four
doctors' serVIces for free

Several dentists, WIth the
help of one hospital's staff,
have been Identified who Will
accept the students

The Webber School Health
Center has been prod for so far
through grants, including from

4A News
Doctor seeks to continue giving
care to Detroit school children

Car, camper and boaT
donations to the Volunteers of
America musT be received by
midnight Dec 31 to qualify for
a Federal Income tax de-
duction lor those who Will
Itemize their 1996 gifts

Donations 01 cars and
other vehicles are Simple fast
and easy Receipt Issued Cars
need not be running Pick-up
may be arranged Boats
motorcycles, motorhomes and
trailers accepted

The VOA a 100 year old
charily proVides over 250 sale
affordable hOUSingU'"IltSand
support services to Single
women and children and the
elderly ThroughouT southeast
Michigan

Call 1-800-552-1515
For info.

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnter

\\111'n Gro:>se POinte Shore';,
Dr JoP Be'al.., ...a.., elected pre,,-
ldent of the' \\a) ne County
Medll al Socletv In 1993, he
..,ald he \\ anted to u;,e hI:>pres-
Idency to show people doctors
really do care about thp com-
mun;ty, and are not Just In the
lipId for self servlllg lIlterests

Beals helped to launch a
medical scrpemng climc based
In a DetrOIt Public school that
IS located 1Il one of the most
lIldlgent and depres;,ed areas
of the city

The results surprised Beals,
a doctor of Internal medlcme
and nephrology (kidneys)

Data shows from September
1995 through December 1995
- the first school semester
that the chmc was In full sWing
- 718 children grades 3
through 8 at DetrOIt's Webber
School were screened for med-
ICal and dental problems

And even though the chmc's
focus IS screemng, not treat-
ment, all the chlldren received
the treatment of sealants
placed on their teeth as an
addltlonal safeguard to protect
agamst mfectlon and decay

So far, medical and dental
personnel at the clinic have
diagnosed hernias, emotional
problems, anemia, and a vari-
ety of mfectlOns to name Just a
few, Beals SaId

The kids come down class by
class to the apprOlamately 500-
square foot chnic that IS locat-
ed on school property WhIle
some chIldren are bemg exam-
med, others are bemg educated
m "semmars" led by the chmc
admmlstrator Fehsa Ware
Her semmars range from
nutrItion and brushmg one's
teeth correctly, to avoldmg
gang VIOlence

The Wayne County Health
Department had run a medical
chmc at the school but aban-
doned it about eight years ago,
Beals said The faclhtJes ..
attached to Webber School

The End
Is Near!
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FRESH fROM OUR
CHEESE COlMER

FROM OUR BAKERY

$398STANDINO RIB ROAST •••••••••••••••••••••• LB.
$397BEEF TENDERLOINS.......................... LB.

RIBEYE STEAKS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $499 LB.
$499PORK TEN DERLOINS LB.

SEASONED $ 99
BONELESS LEO OF LAMB.................. 4 LB.

BABY BACK RIBS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $349 LB.
$109FRESH AMISH TURKEYS ••••••••••••••••••• LB.

Also Available: ceese, capons. Ducks, Roast
Beef, Baked Hams. TWice Baked potatoes

RESH SEAFOOD
From Foley Fish Co. off

the Docks Of New BedfOrd
KINe CRAB lEGS .............••..•••..•••••.•• $999 LB.

SMOKED SALMON 3 oz PIlG •••••••••••• $1299 PKG.
PEELED & DEVEINED $ 77
SHRIMP 56.42 CT $6 LB.
SALMON FillET ................•.............. 799 LB.

ORDER YOUR SHRIMP & SEAFOOD
PLATTERS TODAY!

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392 ~
Closed Christmas' Open until 5 p.m. on Christmas Eve.• Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ~

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December 19, 20, 21, 23 &: 24

VILLAGE
fOOD

I'IARKET

fRESH GROUND COffEE SPECIALS
VILLAOE BLEND

REOULAR OR DECAF.
BUY 1 LB.

CET 1LB. FREE

7-UP PRODUCTS

99 ~+~~I~ERS ORANCitsL 12 FOR $198

COKE PRODUCTS IDAHO $

79
2 LITERS POTATOES 10 LB. BAC 100

~ DEP SWEET & JUICY
~""';;;"'-=--";+:"'='=::"'--I D' ANJ 0 U PEARS 68~LB.

PEPSIPRoP~fEt~ CREEN ONIONS 6 FOR $100

99~ BABY PEELED
_.......;::;.",,;::;......:..:+ D::;.:E=.:P_~ M IN I CARREnES1 LB 88~BAC

~

SCHWEPPES FRESH SQUEEZED

=:~:~~a L7
ITE

:sR~ g:::::Rt~~C~U~~E 1/2 GAL.$248
+dep

~
wl~~~i;~~;'LER S!r!:!~~~h~O~.S c~a~!I~~ES

MacarOni & Chee~e Escalloped Apples$1059 " Potatoes au Gratin Scalloped Potatoes
Corn Souffle Pasta Shells & Amer Chs

+ dep. Spinach Souffle Fetluclnl Primavera....I-.~.=--,--B-E-ER';;S;;"O-F';;;;;A;;;;'M-E-R-IC-A--';"--l Noodles Romanoff

~ CIFT BOX 8 PACK YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $300

While they last $829 BABY HAVART
Great gift Idea. ~~ BABY $329 ~~ BABYHAVARTIIJILLI-~';=; --...I ~ BLEU ~

~ VIRCIL'S MICRO BREWED 0 CHEESE 10oz. 0 $2S9 ~~~~E

::6"i':- ROOT BEER ORE IDA TWICE VICO~~~ $3994 pack 15BAKED POTATOES Red Bean & Rice,Black99etJIfi~r'~ + dep. " 2 paCk. Frozen. $149 Bean & Rice 8 oz.
BAKER'S BAKINC scon =~~'c~a::~eam, YOURCHOICE
CHOCOLATE PAPER TOWEL 11-,..... ,... • I' ' • I I ~( ~~~&~~NIZED

Semi.Sweet, $119 $199 MILK
~SUS:Ce:ICE 8 oz. :s pack SABLE & ROSENFELD ....1 $209 gallon
BAKERANGELFLAKE REDOVALSTONED ANTIPASTO VEe. DIP .........-~~----------1Threepepper $459 HEINZ

COCONUT WHEATTHIN Blast - YOUR COCKTAIL SAUCE .... u.>"=

99 lit CRACKER CHOICE16oz. 16 oz. For 99~ SHREDDED
.. 7 0 $ --W 39 '-1IT::r HAAGEN.DAZS SeafOod 12 oz. $499

CHIRADELLIz. LEINENKUG:~'S 1~i.:::::::;;:::::::::'-1ICECREAM PINTS MORTIMER PARMESAN LB.
ASSORTEDBAKINC 12 PACKBonLES ~"'J BUY 1PINT CET MEAT PIES BLACK DIAMOND

CHOCOLATE .'-729 1PINT FREE English. SCotch,~199 $449
$... 7CgHIPS .... u~ ood HADDON HOUSE BRAND ...._IIIii~.._" VFegrozeetnabsleect'Ion WHITE OR YELLOW CHEESE.............. LB.

• 11112 oz. Ai:.'_~ + dep. ROASTED RED PEPPER
COLDMEDAL HEINZ $--W 99 QUELLE ~;,.- .--;';-
ALLPURPOSE GRAVY 28 OZ. FAMILY SIZE OUICHE ~~_

FLOUR a 11,/ ~ Lorraine, Spinach, $439Reg., 99 Allvarieties 99M;n4 Jf~ Broccoli, Mushroom,Unbleached C YOUR ,,'t!HIUe. Asparagus
YOURCHOIC£ ~:. ~~~i.E NEW AT VILLACE 99 ...-,;""-...,;;;,..----,,,;;...---1

DELALLO STROH.S BONNE MAMAN$1 (~1 HOFFMAN'SCHEESE
RIPEPInED ICE CREAM 1m orted Preserves 1301. U,=_===IJ HOT PEPPER CHEESE

Jum.2L1VES .,... 2 FOR GRi~;D AO~L~~~ER ;~T~I~e59 ~ ~:~~:f~~~~~E $299
LB.

COI., '99~r~$449 $ WAITER liter SARALEE $ 59YOUR .. Premlum.1lIduced '!iil '" Yellow 169~,;,,;"':';";:;;~---..~----I ROASTED TURKEY 4CHOICE ~~o:~ 112 gal. '" "" 'J:" package CARR'S ••••••.••••.••..•••••••.••••• LB.
SAVINO _. LAUGHING COW $ 1 lb .• 1/4's TABLEWATER CRACKER SARALEE $459SORBETS ..~..tf ORIGINAL FLAVOR 16 • Sesame. Pepper. 99~PORK ROAST LB.

Lemon.Red Rasp, 6 WEDGES : =.~~~:':~I: .,
~~. C 6.1" r Box Not Including

E~1159EA .......r'""60.._ .. ') :e::.~ NEW AT VILLAGE I-=ai~sst;..;;~;,;;;':;;;.;;~fo~~.;;.;;;;,;;.;.;;.~-K...;....---tPUMPERNICKE REA $119
CHOICE pint J section • HOneyMllet • Rye ,I SAUCE $299 LB D................. LOAF

PILLSBURY SEALTEST: ~=oG~II:n ::o~Dough I ~

CHRISTMAS HALF & HALF • HazelnutDate White ~ 10 oz. 79~
I D FO$OKIE 89~ ·~~':atDoUgh ~~~~:Iy NABISCO BRAND MINI PiES....................................... EACH
s'kt~or;r 219 ". oatmeal Grown SNACK CRACKERS
18 oz. qt. ~_ BERNEA FARMS WheatThIM. ~ 159 MUFFINS 49C

CERMACK COLES FROZEN -=- SOUR CREAM - :=:~. EACH
ALL NATURAL "....... ~ -I"'''ult.CARLIC BREAD ... Reg LowFat. 89- " or ... $CALIFORNIA '1 "..~ NonFat 160z _< - Harvest.Air 259

PISTACHIO'S ~~:no~,~°esty'$139 CHEESECAKE _I ~~~CH01CE CHRISTMAS CUPCAKES................ 6 PKG.$g59:S~ THECHHSKA~SHOPPE~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
baa' 16Oz. pit Your Choice $659 each BEnv CROCKER BIRDSEYE FROZEN NEWIATVILLACEFOODMAIfKn

VErL~~~~~~g CHSETF.'RSCFHROICE In Dairy sectl;~EAKSTONE .~~~:ED gPOt
g
l'T2 100% ~~CETAB2LES$1 00 Fllkes ~~~rAICi~A$~iA1ACB

S9Y • CHIP DIPS Sour Cream. ., PelS. com spinaCh, FOR Frozen sectIOn CrHtwl

•

Del' D_Iffer-...ent ChiCken. Chive Ifst Carllc box 'rend! leans prIt)II'ecI SlIIIII. pt,, =~Shrimp. Beef ~499 - ::~vorsSgct r'~~ BORDEN'S SEASONED HARD WOOD .~ i1
:~C:l :~o":e~elllni ~ QUELLE ( ItlI-SKIM MILK FIRE WOOD • ~.... 'U:~~"::sSection DEEP DISH PIE SHELLS ~ 99C: $479 PA~~;.O~~J~M~!~ICKE

I
BORDEN ~ BORDEN'S 2 ct. frOzen $'" 39 ;:- ~ I 112Dal. bundle 10aO • loaf

1 EGG NaG 'i:ltWHIPPINC BERNEA BORDEN'S 100% PURE BUY 1eET 1FREE SAVE 1.69
~::nl m $119 CR$EAM ~ FRESH DIPS i' ORgANgGE ~UICE Pl'lmt'ft'DI!E f'A BU ~.:=~:.;.~~~SsW~~.1Ib. loaf

- ; YOUR U qt 2 FOR 100112 _ FrencllOnlon 8ge .1/20al. IM.WU II IAII&'~RYEBREADBUY1CET1FREESAVE$1.99
CHOICI' pint VtDetable 16 oz.

-.. .--.-..- -_ ... - - .... -



Opinion
New school
issue: Excess
in enrollment
Once agaIn the Grosse POInte

school distrIct IS knockIng Its
head agamst the barrIers set by
the boundarIes of the distrIct

becaw"e of a rIse In pubhc school popula-
tlOn dnd predIctiOns of further growth m
the lWdr future

N0\\ It IS Parcell'i, a mIddle school, that
IS bun,tmg at the beams With the surplus
of student... apparently haVing no place to
go except to bome of the other somewhat
less crowded bUlldmgs

IncreaSingly, It appears that the dIS-
tnct may have to revise school bound-
arIes, reclaim school areas now occupied
by the Woods hbrary branch or other
school uses at Barnes, or even erect a
new school to handle the population

mflux burdemng the north end of the dls-
tnct.

As Chns Fenton, assistant supermten-
dent for busmess, has told the board, the
population of Ferry and Poupard, the
feeder schools for Parcells, continues to
mcrease and, m fact, causes much of the
overflow

The mcrease apparently comes from
more younger familIes movmg mto the
Pomtes to replace older CItizens who are
retIrmg to other 10catlOns, and from a
small increase m the number of parochial
and private school transfers into the pub-
lic schools.

WhIle most of the mcrease is coming in
the north end of the distrIct, the Park

also has been showmg some SignS of
mcrease m enrollments, probably from
the recent deCISIOnof GM to mcrease ItS
staffing m the Renaissance Center

Fenton pomts out that no final deCISIOn
has been rl'ached here, but some local
people have l'xpressed support for a plan
some other dlstncts, faced With SimIlar
problems, have carried out. It calls for
constructIOn of new school build:ngs
deSigned to serve speCIalized subjects

As long-time Grosse Pointe residents
know from experience, it is extremely dif-
ficult to predict the futUfe school popula-
tion for any length of tune.

Not so long ago, for example, a huge
bulge at South High was met by the con-

structlOn of a new North High, which,
however, wab not accompamed by the
contmumg rIse m populatIOn that had
been expected

Somewhat later, the commumty erupt-
ed In a boIling controversy over how
many prImary and middle schools to
close The first proposal was for three, a
move which many parents derided The
eventual result was Barnes was the only
K-5 elementary school to close classes

The forecast IS that the current 793
enrollment of students at Parcells Middle
School at Mack and Vermer wIll rise to
822 In the next five years

True, both those figures are excessive
when contrasted With the district's gen-
eral rule that a student populatIOn of 500
is considered optimum for the middle
schools Brownell enrolled 510 and
Pierce 562 thiS year.

Yet the Grosse Pomte district does not
ofTer busing, and most parents seek to
live close enough to the schools so that all
but their youngest children can walk to
classes m comparative safety
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3 unknown Democrats in race

A well-deserved recognition

Dismayed by
cigar smoking
To the Editor:

I was very much disappomt-
ed and dIsmayed by your front
page story about cigar smok-
mg In thIS day and age, when
the networks broadcast dally
news stones about cancer and
related problems of smokIng,
and hIgh profile programs such
as "60 Minutes" have at least
one feature a month about the
penIs of tobacco and theIr com-
pames, your paper runs a
front-page story and photo that
glamorIzes somethmg deadly
and harmful

How do we protect our chIl-
dren and teach them not to
smoke when our own local
newspaper chooses to run a
story hke that? Such an article
minImIzes and dIstorts the
true dangers and nsks of
smokmg Where are your
ethICS, common sense and,
also, sense of pubhc reqponCll-
bIllty?

B. J. Khalifah
City of Grosse Pointe

would the state have in over-
seeing schools where no urn-
form standards are in place?

Are those the real purposes
behind their desire for volun-
tary standards and cumculum
content?

The public needs to be aware
that some of those who criticize
public education may have a
hidden agenda

We need to know what is
their purpose, and even more
Important, whIch groups and
individuals are funding them.
A case in point IS the MackInac
Center for Public Policy in
MIdland, whose artIcles the
Grosse Pomte News publIshes
regularly. Who are the major
contnbutors of tlus organiza-
tIon?

Ann Kondak
Grosse Pointe Woods

"THE OLD~AN AN'
HeR KlDSMOIED 0lIl:
SO THE 6C)\RP 1"00<
IT O'eR 10HANDLE:
lHe 0/ER'fA1.ON I

by members who are commIt-
ted to replacing publIc educa-
tIOn by charter schools and
other methods to fund pnvate
schools.

This study, which apparently
was commissioned and prod for
by the State Board of
Education, was a blatant effort
to elllwnate public school ms-
tricts by claimIng that there IS
a "general loss of confidence"
about "the government's ability
to run schools."

Although the proposal may
have gone down the drain, it is
another increment In the
cumulative effort to destroy
publIc faith m public schools -
it gives credence and vOIce to
that phIlosophy.

Let's hope the newly elected
members of the State Board of
EducatIOn are more responsI-
ble and comnutted to publIc
educatIOn.

Not only IS the recommenda-
tIOnof the report In VIolatIonof
our state constitution, but Just
as Important, it ISa threat to a
VItal part of our democracy -
the publIc school, which IScom-
mItted to educatmg everyone,
not Just choosmg the easIest to
educate. Are proponents of
these proposals seeking publIc
funds to further pnvate inter-
ests?

As was pomted out In the
editonal, we m Grosse POinte
have not lost confidence 10 our
publIc schools or In our board
of education, nor have most
people throughout MIchIgan

Anyone can CIte problems,
but what proof IS there that
they can do a better Job? Many
advocates of charter schools
and other educatIOnal alterna-
tIVes do not want the state to
mandate a core curriculum,
nor do they want to be reqUIred
to take the same tests that are
gIVento pubhc school students

How can their results be
compared to the acluevements
of pubhc schools? What role

l'

Letters
2

In memory of a
good friend
To the Editor:

Many Grosse POInters will
remember the square dance
craze which swept Amenca 30
or more years ago. Every com-
muwty had its leader. In the
Pomtes, it was Wes and JulJe
Rea. Wes was the caller, and
teacher of square dance class-
es JulJe was the organizer, the
promoter and teacher of the
waltzes, two-steps and an occa-
Slonal polka.

WorkIng as a team, under
the auspIces of the local adult
education program, these two
presented weekly ('lasses for
over 30 years Grosse POInte
offered the largest and most
complete program m the area.
Often 100 or more couples were
enrolled m any gIVenyear.

In 1980, the couple retired to
Flonda where they contmued
to dance, but dId no teachmg.
BeglOnmg m 1983 JulIe was
plagued by a senes of Illnesses
and on Nov 7, 1996, she dIed of
pneumoma She was 87 and
she wIll be mISSed

JulIe was a beautiful woman;
she loved people and sought to
make them happy BeSides her
partner (Wes) she leaves two
sons Paul ISa college professor
m Cahforma. Carl IS a desIgn-
er m Atlanta_

JulIe was a warm, lOVIng
person A room full of people
bnghtened when she entered
One long-time admirer
remarked, "she wIll be dancmg
through our hearts forever'"

Robert Dupuis
City of Grosse Pointe

Right on!
To the Editor:

I commend the Grosse Pomte
News for Its Nov 28 editorIal
"$150,000 down the state
dram"

The State Board of
EducatIOn has been dominated

nomic gap between need and appropriate
food and housing that is still found among
too many families and involves too many
cluldren.

For a few hours, those organizations
and agencies will be successful in meeting
the desire of most children for gifts of
recognition at Christmas, even though on
a day-to-day basis the physical needs of
many children will not be met.

In fact, federal officials predict that
more than 1.1 million more children will
be driven into dire poverty in the coming
year, as a result of the parsimonious
treatment of children in the final 1996
federal welfare legislation.

True, in signing it, President Clinton
said he planned to ofTer improvements in
the legislation next session, and has
called for changes that would benefit chil-
dren. But such Improvements would
require more federal funds and the incom-
ing Congress seems unlikely to provide
them.

So as we observe Christmas in church-
es, in our homes, or in other meeting
places, let us not forget the year-round
needs of many families and especially
many children.

Perhaps even more Important, many of
us who shared in a good economic year
should feel a responsibility to help those
not as fortunate.

A graduate of Goucher College, Ms.
Failing earned a master's degree in psy-
chology from Columbia University. Later
she began volunteering at Children's
Hospital and at Woman's Hospital.

She Joined the board of trustees of
Woman's Hospital In 1936 as recordmg
secretary. She was named president in
1946, served In that capacity until
January 1979, and remained on the board
until 1996

What a great tnbute to a fine and high-
ly deserving member of our own GroS5e
Pointe community

Charlotte Failing Chair in Obstetrics and
Gynecology for PrenataVFetal Diagnosis
and Therapy.

'Ib her credit, the enormous growth and
improvement in women's and children's
health services "will continue on many
fronts, but with one purpose - to contin-
ually improve the health of women and
children in our regIOn."

Clmton admmistratlOn and Michigan can-
didates in November

Others are promotmg former U.S. Sen
Don Riegle, who might make a better can-
didate than Blanchard.

Gov. Engler has not ruled out a third
term, and his spokesman kept that POSSI-
blhty alive by awardmg Engler credit for
"the lowest unemployment on record, the
lowest taxes m 20 years and over a $1 bll-
hon surplus"

While the Democrats did welI m
November, we thmk they will have to find
a more salable candidate for governor
than any of the five named above Or
their nominee WIll have to perform some-
thmg like a miracle In 1998

As Christmas Day nears, it appears
that merchants in Grosse Pointe
and the nation generally have
fared very well in thiS holiday

season, even though its commercial
aspects have not yet run their course.

In common with merchants in the
Detroit metro area, who seem to be out-
pacing natIOnal reports, most of those m
the Pointes are attracting more of those
disposable dollars that are available this
year, with luxuries and other gift items
doing exceedingly well

We're told that shoppers are looking
more at qualIty than at price this year,
with one result bemg fewer early mark-
downs for ChrIstmas shoppers. In addi-
tion, the appeal of the village type of shop-
ping seems to be increasing on a national
basis, all to the Pomtes' benefit.

However, Chrstmas Eve and ChrIstmas
Day are still observed chiefly as relIgious
days In Grosse Pointe and elsewhere, with
many local churches scheduling special
music and other festive events.

Yet famihes that gather together to give
thanks for the survival of their own ill and
aged members and the other blessings
shed upon them In 1996 are m etTect otTer-
ing their own form of servIce.

Unfortunately, private relief organiza-
tions, churches and public welfare agen-
cies WIll have to seek to bndge the eco-

A well-deserved tribute was paid
last Thursday at the Country
Club of Detroit to Charlotte
Falling, of Grosse Pointe Farms,

for her leadership of the board of
Woman's Hospital, now Hutzel, as chair-
man, preSident and trustee and her con-
tributIOns to the Wayne State
Department of obstetncs and gynecology.

Typically, In her acknowledgement, Ms.
Faihng sought to transfer to her medical
and other colleagues the credit for the
hospltal'b transformation from a small
general hospital to a major center for
women's health and research.

But Wayne's dean of medicine, Robert
Sokol, and his colleagues mSlsted that It
was Ms. Falhng's viSion and leadership
that was largely responsible for their
medIcal and sCientific accomphshments.

In trIbute to her "unprecedented length
and breadth of service to Hutzel hospital"
- actually It lasted more than 60 years
- the Wayne State School of MedICme
announced the establIshment of the

The Christmas spirit in 1996

With the entrance of Doug Ross, a
former state senator who served
In the Clmton adminIstration,
the Democratic Party now has

three announced candidates for governor
m 199R

Unfortunately, as Ross himself admit-
ted at a press conference in Lansmg, all
three have "neglIgIble name recognitIOn"
at thl'; tlmp The other candidates who
have announced their mterest are state
S£>n .James Berryman and East LanSIng
attorney Larry Owen

Some Democrats see still another poten-
tIal candIdate In former Gov. James
Blanchard, who gave up a diplomatiC post,
ambassador to Canada, to support the

,I



ISay
Holiday
preparation
included the
Big Fiiiiiish

In thIs season of Advent m
whIch we are preparing for
Christmas Day, I have heard
many radio, TV, and prmt pub-
hcatlOns eschew the commer-
cIalIsm detracting from the
true meanmg of ChTlstmas
upon wmch ChTlstlans should
be focused - reJolcmg that
God's son, Jesus ChrIst, the

SaVIor IS born
WhIle I agree I have found It

a bit much the amount and
varIety of decoratlOns now
available for purchase, I have
for years thought of holIday
decorations as an Important
part of preparmg spiritually
for ChrIstmas Day

Allow me to explam The day
after ThankSgiVIng each year,
my famIly would pack up mv
Mom's red Vl"ta cruIser statlo~
wagon to the bTlm wIth decora-
tIOns and head to my Dad's
pedlatTlc office For a few years
when I was httle, Dad's office
was on the fourth floor In the
Eastland ProfessIOnal BUIlding
near EabtIand Mall. Applebees

Amy Andreou Miller
and McDonald's restaurants
now Sit Instead on the sIte

We would work dlhgentIy for
hours puttmg up decoratIOns
In the waiting room, examlnmg
rooms, reception area, lab, and
Dad's personal office where he
had consultatIOns wIth

patients and parents Actually,
my two older sl::.ters, Mom and
Dad worked the hardest

My brother, who IS less than
two years older than me, wa::.
my partner m crIme each year
on decoratmg day We would
take turns giving each other

TIdes up and down the halls on
the double-tiered wheeled
typewrIter cart from my Dad's
office SometImes as we flew
down the hall on that cart, we
would pretend to be buper
herob wIth flymg powers IJke
Batman and Robm
Sometimes, we pretended to be
Maxwell Smart and Agent 99
becau::.e that TV show wa" pop.
ular then too

But our nonsenbe play would
.'>topwhen Mom and Dad beck-
oned to theIr "KallenJammer
1\vllls" <IS they nicknamed US,
to return to Ddd\, sUIte for the
last few big lllghhght~ III dew
ratmg

Tho"e mOITIl'Ilh Illcludl'd

.'>eellTgthe stockmgs hung wIth
the names of Dad's staff, par-
tIcularly mo"t trusted and
beloved nurse Lola I remem-
ber being proud back then to
honor her It may have been
only a red felt stockmg pur-
chdbcd from S S Kresge's in
the VIllage, but hangIng that
.'>tockmg helped me wish peace
and happme'>s for others, Lola
particularly lIT that case She
could admmlster moculatlOns
almost as pamlessly as Dad

Another hIghlight was
adding tmsel balls to the
Christmas tree m the w8ltmg
room Mom and Dad dIdn't
mmd that my brother and I

See I SAY. page SA
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Owner of the Po1Ote's de
Bary Travel, Mlrellle has even
conducted a bagel tour to
Pans, recently attended by a
dozen happy munchers

If you're in the neIghborhood
on Rue de Rlvoh 10 the
Chutelet dlstnct, drop 10 for a
"Frenchy," otherwise known as
a ham and cheese bagel.

And what do they call a
bagel shop 10 Pans?

But of course. ''The Bagel
Place."

Vive Ie bagel
'What kmd of wme would a

Frenchman prefer WIth a
bagel?" I ask Mireille
Wilkinson, whose son, Barry,
has Just opened the first New
York-style bagel bakery in
Pans

"Red or whIte, dependmg on
what's m the bagel," Mirellle
says, haVIng the best of both
worlds "But he only serves
beer."

You can tell she and her hus-
band, Warren, are proud of the
famIly's buddlng entrepreneur,
who graduated from South
High m '86, picked up an MBA
along the way, studied bagelol-
ogy m the states and is now an
overseas busmessman.

''The French are Wlld about
bagels," says Mirellle. She
explams that the toothsome
torolds have no cholesterol and
only 280 calones

Young blade's
cool advice

Overheard at the Park's new
Patterson Park outdoor Ice
nnk last week, from one pre-
teen skater heading toward the
Ice WIth a worried-looking
friend and hiS brand-new
skates: "It's Just hke
Rollerbladmg, only different"

Pointe guests at the dmner
mcluded Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence D. Buhl Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Crain; Mr.
and Mrs. William Cudlip;
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
Elvidge; Mr. and Mrs.
William Howenstein; Mrs.
Wilbur H. Mack; and the for-
mer VIrginia Backus Woods
of the Farms, now Mrs Sander
anocur

The mails
of Hoffman

Santa delivers
an interview

"What I want for ChrIstmas
IS a good story," FYI told
Jacobson's
Santa last
week The
jolly old elf,
kindly granti-
ng the inter-
view despite a
lot of
demands on
ms time late-
ly, responded
with some- Mary Hoffman would like
thing that sounded llke "Ho, to know who's supposed to be
ho." gettmg those mystery pack-

It was a busy week, Wlth ages and letters from Norway,
orders up substantially from and so would all the other
the 200 or so kid requests the Hoffmans m the Woods who
week before, and the bearded have received SImIlar unex-
guy was impressed with the pected deliveries
expertIse and organizatlOn of - And she hopes the rIghtful
Grosse Pointe children recipient reads the Grosse

''I thmk they're a lot smarter Pomte News
these days," he sald "They can "I've gotten two thmgs so far,
name all the dlfferent toys Just the first about a month ago and
hke that, and they know exact- another Just recently," says
ly what they want" Mary One IS a letter and the

Any hI-tech stuff? other IS a shoebOX-SIze package
"Just a htUe while ago a from a "Bjorn Augustm" m

young man asked for a comput- Norway, addressed to "Ms.
er, and of course the Workshop Kine Houmark, care of
is now up to that sort of thing." Hoffman, Grosse Pomte

But then there was the bttle Woods"
grrl who said she wanted a ''There's no actual address on
horse (any kind) and a do.E them," Mary says. "Some other
(DalmatIan only, please) , people named HotTman m the

What's hot thiS year? Woods got a package from
"Barbles," sald Santa, who Norway about three weeks ago

admits he's actually a Santa and they called me to see If I
stand-m who sometImes was the nght Hoffman"
answers to the name Dave. Other Hoffmans are gettmg
"Even some of the boys want a stdl other Norway mail, she
BarbIe" says "It looks hke the mall car-

Asked about the ratio riersJust drop them at whatev-
between the good kids and er Hoffman they feel like at the
some of those unfortunate time"
lump-of.coal candIdates we've If you're the right HotTman,
heard about, our Santa offered or the nght Houmark, let Mary
the opmion that they were all know at 885-6733 There's only
good. a few mall misdehvery days

"The worst problem I've got left 'til Christmas
is the really little ones who
start crying as soon as they
see me and refuse to come up,"
he admitted.

The red-suited gent Will be
holding court from 11 a m to 7
p.m Saturday, 1.30 to 4 30
p m. Sunday and from 3 to 8
p.m. weekdays until
Chnstmas Eve, when he11 be
breakmg early, for reasons
that should be obVIOUS '1'11
then he'd love to hear from you
- and heck, I wasn't scared at
all

Notables honor
the Ruwes

Scores of U.S and mterna-
tIOnal notables, mcludmg for-
mer first lady Nancy Reagan
and former UN ambassador
Maureen Reagan, Jomed
Mrs. Nicholas Ruwe at her
Nov 17 dinner In the Beverly
HIlls Bel A1r Hotel Garden
Room

Dmmg on oyster, duck, crab
and cavIar canapes, '>moked
"almon and trout, veal medal-
hons In MadeIra sauce and
black currant sherbet, III
mVltees marked the dedIca-
tIOn of the Nancy and
Nicholas Ruwe Terrace of
the Ronald Reagan
Presidential Library

Mr Ruwe, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Ruwe
of the Farms, wa'> named U S
ambassador to the Republtc of
Iceland m 1985 followmg a
dIstmgulshed career that
began In 1969 m the Stat<'
Department under Prp'>ldent
NIxon Hp dlPn Mil)" 2 1fj<lO

Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pomtf' New'>

welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double
spaced, SIgned and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters WIll be edIted for
length and all letters are
subject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for verIfica-
tIOn or questIOns

The deadline for letters
IS 3 p m Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomte New'>. 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585

YES SONNY. I CAN
REMEMBER ... lONG BEFORE

YOU WERE BORN ... WHEN AN
~ OJ TRIAL WASN'T THE LEAD

,r- STORY ON iHE NEWS
EVERY NI6HT!

Should good employee relations
be an unfair labor practice?
By George C. Leef facts of one partIcular case. A "bald-faced etTort to stop umon

The old-fashioned manage- company can be dragged into a orgamzmg." Whether or not
ment style of expectmg work- costly legal battle Ifit ventures that IS true, it raises an Impor-
ers to check therr brams at the into the law's conSIderable tant question: Why should It be
door and just telling them "gray area." illegal for management to take
what to do no longer works, iflt Several MIchlgan frrms have peaceful steps to mcrease
ever did. In an intensely com- felt the stmg ofumon litigation worker satIsfaction? Union
petitive world where compa- against their EI programs. leaders talk as If they're enti-
nies cannot afford to ignore the Webcor Packaging in Burton tied to a large pool of d.1ssatls-
insights and mgenwty of established a "plant council" m fied workers for them to entice
employees, "Employee 1990 to deal with a Wlde vari- into '4lions
Involvement" (EI) programs ety of production and employ- Mo. AmeTlcans would be
are springmg up. That's the ment Issues FolloWlng a loss astoUJided to learn that it could
good news. The bad news IS m a representatIon election, ever be illegal for managers
that tms promising model for the Teamsters Umon filed and workers to get together to
labor relations is under attack charges against Webcor, seek- discuss tOpICSof mutual mter-

Employee Involvement pro- ing to nullify the vote on the est. The central activity of EI
grams are intended to resolve grounds that the plant council programs, after all, is talking
issues in the workplace was illegal and had tamted the Vagueness in the law compels
through open discussion election. Subsequently, an Amencans to devote resources
between workers and manage- administrative law judge ruled to legal wranghng over what
ment. They often include that the plant council was they may say in the labor rela-
brainstorming sessions and the indeed Illegal and ordered that tions settmg.
formatlon of worker-manage- it be disbanded. Last summer, PreSident
ment teams to improve work- The Donnelly Corp. manu- Clinton vetoed a bill that
ing conditions, increase factures glass products, mclud. would have overruled the
morale, and boost productIvity. ing mirrors and Windows, at Its Electromation decislOn and
EI stresses cooperatIon over facilities in Grand Haven and clarified the law so that non-
confrontation. Holland In 1993 It was listed union employers and then

Organized labor, eager to as one of the ten best campa- workers would be able to estab-
guard its turf, contends that nies to work for in the nation. !ish EI programs without fear
the kinds of groups estabhshed For decades, Donnelly prac- of legal harassment. Perhaps If
under EI programs can consti- bced employee involvement in the pubhc understood what
tute employer-donunated labor many facets of Its decision- compames hke Webcor and
organizations and are 1llegal making In 1994, representa- Donnelly have endured, and
under the NatIOnal Labor tlVes from the company were what poSItive worker-man age-
RelatIOns Act That 1935 law mVlted to testify before the ment relatIOns can accomplish,
deems it an "unf81r labor prac- Dunlop Commission on they would ask Congress to try
tice" for the management of a WorkerlManagement RelatlOns agam.
company to "dommate" or about theIr expenence with EI George C Leefls preSIdent of
"assIst" any "labor orgamza- programs that enhance cooper- Patrlck Henry Assocwtes tn
tion." The purpose was to pro- atlOn and productIVIty East Lansing, Mlch., and an
hibit the "company umons" of DeSPIte Its good motIves and adjunct scholar w~th the
the 1930s Recently, the unions track record, Donnelly has had Midland-based Mackmac
have won some legal battles to fight off a succeSSlOn of Center for Pubhc Polley
agamst EI programs charges that Its EI programs

The declslOn m a 1992 case, are lllegal Thus far, the
NLRB vs ElectromatlOn, pro- NatIOnal Labor RelatlOns
hlbltS EI programs m Board has ISSUed no deciSIon,
nonumon workplaces from smce the complaming parties
deahng Wlth "terms or condl- have Wlthdrawn theIr charges
tIons of employment" The com- But It still cost Donnelly m
pany m that case was ordered excess of $50,000 m legal fees
to dIsband five worker-man- plus hundreds of hours of man-
agement commIttees that had agement time that could have
been set up to deal With absen- been P'!t to more constructive
teeism no smokmg pohcles, use And smce there IS no "dou-
commtlmcatlOns, pay progres- ble Jeopardy" defense under
slOn, and attendance bonuses federal labor law, Donnelly
Useful or not to either workers could find It&elf drawn mto
or management, the establish- another expensIVe legal fight
ment of these commIttees was over Its successful manage-
determined to be an unf81r ment style In the future
labor practice Orgamzed labor dislIkes EI

Since the ElectromatlOn because It often may lead to
decISIon, managers know that more satisfied workers, who
some subjects are off hmlts for are less receptIve to umon
EI program!o1, but they don't organizers AFL-CIO offiCIal
have clear guIdance as to what DaVId SIlberman, for example,
IS or IS not legal because the claIms that the teams estab-
deCISIon was hmited to the hshed by ElectromatlOn were a
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Minutes from 1-696

(C) Copyogtl1 1996 HlIrry J Hoefl~8r Trt$'

"Mlradp on the 17th
Green," by James Patterson
and Peter de Jongl', IS tunny
and memorable

Watch for more ulstallments
of "The Omn!Uorou~ Reader," a
column WTlt!Pll by librarians at
the Grosse POinte Publtc
Llbrary, about varLOUS attrac-
trons and pOlntb of Interest at
the tallest bUilding In town.
(You know - the one With all
the btones)

Fmally, pets lIke hohday
gifts as much as people.
Choose toys and treats that are
safe for pets. ConSIder the gift
of a spay/neuter certificate to
do your part to help stop pet
overpopulatIOn. The very best
gIfts you can give are your love
and companionship Try to give
your pet a little extra of both
thIS holIday season

772-0780

No",",thru Dec. 24th
Exclude'" Old World Ornament",

&; Walnut Rldge Col!<."ctlbles

Just ALittle Bit
of Everything

"A Unique Gift Shop"
ALL CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

30%off

• [1\ 0",1 h 1111 \10rrrmen n11) )h ]')'l4
• Ro'e\llle 2<J1\AA(,ratlol \" 111101 ii) i900
• 'terlmgH" 4411il Ila\r' 1"10) )oh 4iOO
• Ta\lor2iI .. , I "rrke Rd 1')1\) \i4 2hOO
• Tr~\ 10111I l<lO~ I.,kr Rd (RIO) fJR')4R90
• \\ Dloomr",ld \12it) \\r_' 14 \1,10 RrJ 11'101&)1 24[)(J

,.-"'-----:-rsv-

VICTORIA PLACE

• J

House of Shop pes
26717 Littte Mack, St. Clair Shores

Y~M/-'~~£
/r~' (;Jo/fJ

Lunch Served Monday thru Saturday 10.3 Soup
SandWiches. Salads & Pastas S3 50 SB 95
Dinner ~rved Wednesday thru Saturday

4.(:lose thru Decem be r
SelectiOns Include Seafood. Chicken Veal Pork

& Steak~ $7 95-$1 B 95
4.Course Slt-llOwn S\!Ilday Brunch 1030 2pm

NEW YEARS EVE DINNER
5:00PM.9:00PII
Reserve Today!

772.8383

• Ann Arbor )44fJ \\ a_htrna" 1'11'1) IJi-.lhflO
• Blrmmgham '111')0 -'oulhhrl,j Rd 11'10) ,40 ()ol().l
• Oloarbom Ht_ 2'1\On ~ord R,I 111 \) 2i .. 'loon
• Olotroll r41 ~enkdl nil) 1'02 Rh22
• EUl Lan .. ng 2,'\4\ I (,rend Rl\rr 1)1-1 'II 1'l( n
• t],nt H20 \I,lIer R,j 11110)-11 lIN\h
• Grand Rap,d. 'Ii1tJ 21'11> ,>, '>1 lliloI9)- 1..,11

Who needs a library during holidays?
CelebratIOn of Culture and NorwegIan Jostem
Cookmg" It's loaded With Gaarder's "A ChrIstmas
recIpes, comments and bIOgra- Mystery" 1San unusual take on
phles Jessica Harn,; empha- the natlVlty and Will appeal to
SIze;,the lore of Kwanzaa m "A fans of "SophIe's World A
Kwanzaa Keepsake Noyel of Philosophy"
CelebratIng the Hohday With • "CertaIn Poor Shepherds'
New TradItIOns and Feast'> " A Chnstma;, Tale," IS a

Hanukkah ISover but Its sto- pOIgnant but unsentimental
nes are great fOI year-round ammals' pye VIewof the natIvI-
readmg The most familiar are ty, wrItten by Elizabeth
told by Sholem Alechem, cre- I\lnrshdll Thomas
ator of "Tevye " Enc KImmel, a
children's author, ofTers, '-rhe
Ma!nc Dreidel A Hannukah
Story," "The Hanukkah Guest,"
"Hershel and the Hanukkah
Goblms," and "The Hanukkah
Tree"

There are tItles too numer.
ous to mentIon about preparIng
for the traditIonal ChristIan
holIday Martha Stewart's
ofTermgs alone are exhaustIng

Lookmg for the perfect
Chnstmas story?

By "the omnIvorous reader"
Grosse POinte Public Library

Who has time to VISIt the
hbrary durmg the holidays?
Everyone seems to be racmg m
so many concentrIC Circles to
get thmgs done It's amazmg
there are people m the library
at all m December

But the Grosse POlllte Public
Library IS the place for Ideas
Need to prepare a speCIal
dessert? We have cookbooks
How about creatIng an eye-
catclung centerpIece? We have
craft books Looktng for the
perfect background mUSIC to
set the mood for your enter.
tammg? We have tapes 4Ild
CDs ~

Want to learn more about"iU
the rehgIous and cultural cele-
bratIOns occurrmg during
these days of the wmter sol.
stIce? The hbrary has ErIC
Copage's "Kwanzaa A

Tht HooC'"J\,.Ju'ri Ilam(omp"m\ <"flr( r t unl 10.\ It \\ If- 1\1 tl(ll<m~m ~ ...tl't ... l(1<;('n1
T~f' Ilortf'v~~("rl H..lm (()mp. r \ rr<~jll b n ,,\ ht r ,II ( 'I n ")1Ii I .... \ .illlnlJ tN't" I ~ooRC)} II \ \,~

Ad<llllonal holuja\ hour, \atJ~un Il<.>c21.22

THE HONEyBAKED lIAM@
A CELEBRATION OF TAsTE.

Some tips from the HSUS for a
warm and furry holiday season

The holidays are a specIal year Many ammal shelters can splmter and choke your
time for the whole family, suspend adoptIOns before the pet. And chocolate can be toXIC
includmg famIly pets. The holIdays to reduce the Impulse to both dogs and cats
Humane Society of the Umted of gIVmgammals as gtfts or to • If you're glVlng a holiday
States (HSUS) offers the fol- make sure the new pet IS the party, don't mSlst that your pet
lowing tIps to help assure that central focus of the famtly attend. Most dogs and cats
the holidays are a time of hap- rather than just another toy don't eIlJoy the drsruption in
piness and JOYfor pets and pet their routine. It's better to give
owners alike: • Be aware of the speCial your pet a qUiet room, away

• Don't give pets as gifts. hazards that some hohday dec. from the nOIse and strangers
Adoptmg an antnlal Involves a oratIOns can pose to pets For and unsuperVIsed treat intake.
serious, long-term emotIOnal example, holly and mIstletoe • Keeping a collar and iden-
and fmancial commitment The can be poisonous to ammals tIficatlOn tag on your pet IS
decISIon to adopt an animal IS Garlands, tmsel, glass orna- especially important dunng
one whIch people have to make ments and dangling electncal the holiday season. Holiday
for themselves. Ammals cords ran be dangerous, even VISItIng mcreases the chances
shouldn't be treated as hohday fatal, If eaten or chewed of a door being left open
tnnkets If you know someone Burnmg candles can start fires
who is thmktng about adoptmg If pets upset them AspIrIn
an ammal, books and videos should not be used as a preser-
about ammals and animal care vative m Christmas tree water
make wonderful presents. because It can be fatal to cats,

• If you're thInking about who mIght drink the water.
adoptmg a pet, wart untIl after • Be careful about sharmg
the hectic holiday season is your hohday treats WIth pets
over A new pet requires a lot of Too much "people food" can
attention and is not lIkely to make your pet sick, especially
receive It with everything else If he or she is not used to It
that's going on at this time of Bones from hohday leftovers

becduse we lacked the gump-
tIOn to even risk trymg any-
pltll..L ddTt-J ent

So, as of the end of the year,
\\ e are ofT to KIawah Island,
South Carolma But m a few
months we'll be back for the
summer at our beloved
Drummond Island, up North
And after thIS five-year experi-
ment, who knows? We may be
tired of allIgators and snakes.
Snow may feel more lIke
renewal agam Grosse Pomte
may become home, agam.

In the meantime, we'll keep
gettmg the Grosse Pointe
News and vIsIting our son,
Andy, and hiS family, and good
fnends whom we will miss and
have every mtention of rem am-
mg close to. Thanks, agam for
everythmg Please don't ever
lose sight of how very special
our community is, how stable,
how rational, how civil, and
how beautiful.

And merry Christmas!

ornament on our tree, we hap-
pIly thought about that frIend
who Just announced he IS
engaged to a woman who made
hIm beam when he mtroduced
her to us. He proposed to her
on a fly fishmg tnp in England
thIS past fall.

\Villiam R. Hryant Jr.
~t.lte Repn'wnt.lll\e'

ThIS Christmas, Scott and I
purchased one ornament for
hIs parents, and one for my
mom. They are only made of
green constructIOn paper, but
the donatIons were to benefit a
homeless shelter downtown

So for those of you strug-
gling to assIst your cluldren or
yourself W1th prepanng spin-
tually for Chnstmas day, I say
hohday decoratIOns are not
mtrmslcally shallow detrac-
tors from the hohdays, but
mstead, may hold some of the
Advent lessons of peace, hope,
JOYand love.

Don It ever lose

From
Lansing

sight of how very

special our com-

munity is, how

stablel how ratio-

nal, how civit and

how beautiful!

least try somewhere different
Then, If and when we corne
back home to Grosse Pointe, It
WIll be by chOIce and not Just

bly thoughtful, but space
allows only a qUIck mention of
a few. The famihes of two close
friends of my deceased Dad
gave ornaments with angels on
them Indeed, they have been
angels as I have leaned on
them over the past 11 years for
adVIce.

A favonte teacher of mine
from Grosse Pomte South High
gave to us a beautiful glass
ornament from the Thledo Art
Museum How appropriate
because despIte bemg an
English teacher, he injected
hIstory, art, mythology and
archItecture mto diSCUSSIOnsof
lIterature, ennchIng the expe-
nence I W111always chensh
the educators who "knocked
themselves out" for me In K-12
grades and college, as my
teacher Morn does for her stu-
dents

Grosse Pointe News
ComCnoN

In addltlOn to all those text books you'il be readmg, no
educatIOn IS really complete WIthout readmg your
home town newspaper

And now you can take a !lttle pIece of home With you
by takmg advantage of our speCIal back-to school
sUDscrlptlOnoffer -- 9 months for $15

r BACX-:TQ:SCHOOL SUsscmTioNOnU .,
: Just $15 00 for the entlre school yearl :

I Name -- -- -- ----- I
I Name of Scl1oo~___ I
: Student Address :

Please start my
I subscrlptlOn on .(Date) .___ I

L
1 0 Enclosed IS my payment of $15 00 ...1---------------

N f W 50 JI' A P r , 'j.

Colleg~Bound?

A longtIme fnend of my SIS-
ters gave to us an ornament of
Santa holding a fly fishIng
rod, a Nantucket basket, and a
fish. I watched thIS friend four
years ago demonstrate castmg
techmques In a man-made
lake at his former apartment
complex on Orchard Lake
Road. Thank goodness the
apartment security dId not see
such shenamgans!

When Scott and I put that

Farewell
and merry
Christmas;
will keep
in touch

\Vhat can I say?' That IS
\\ hdt one fnend of mme In
Lansmg said to me the other
rId), a;, .I goodbye And, you
"now, It seems eloquent and to
"peak volumes when there ISso
much that could be said and
when all of It feels Inadequate

So, what can I say?
Representmg you who live 10
the Pomtes and Harper Woods
for 26 years has been aJoy You
have been generous beyond
measure with your acceptance
and your apprecIatIOn I am
very grateful to you for the 13
times you have elected me as
your state representatIve

Now my Wife,LoiS,and I are
leavmg Grosse Pomte on an
experImental baSIS We were
both born and brought up here
and have lived m the same
house on Mount Vernon all our
adult lIves Partly because
Grosse Pomte IS such a won-
derful, comfortable place to
lIve, we felt a need to create a
lIttle change In our hves and at

ISay
Frompage7A

lIked to throw them at the tree
I can reflect now as an adwt

that young ktds and the way
they throw thmgs never
changes Have you ever notIced
young ktds like to stand very
close to the intended receIver
and throw an object OVER.
HAND With all their mIght?
Fortunately, these were just
lIght-weight tlOsel balls.
Nevertheless, Mom steadied
the tree whIle my brother and I
completed the tlOsel decorat-
mg.

And the zemth of the deco.
ratIng of Dad's office carne
when the fish would temporar-
Ily be removed from over the
archway leading to the exam-
mmg rooms, and replace It
W1thsome sort of holIday deco.
ratIon

No, I am not about to suggest
thIS was a metaphor for becom-
Ing "fishers of men" as the
Bible states to diSCIples to
spread the good word Even
though I am an Enghsh major
from MIchIgan State
University, my readmg symbol.
ism mto thIngs has limits.

Tlus fish was a taxidermal
blue marlin my Dad caught on
a deep sea fishing tnp.

But It was not Just any fish
It was the bIg fish. In fact,
W1thout haVIng met many of
Dad's patients, we shared a
bond W1ththousands of other
children. We all called It the
Big FUlllllSh It was cool and
mystenous at the same time

Dad and Mom together
would lower It down, and my
brother and I would Jockey for
space to touch its shellacked
scales We further measured
our bravery by danng each
other to touch Its eye, which
was a marble But when you're
a young kId, that was an act of
courage

We loved to ask Dad almost
dally how children reacted
when they saw the big fillllllsh
was gone He would tell sto-
ries In an ammated way about
various lIttle kIds he adored,
and how they reacted to the
I3lg Flllllllsh's temporary
dl'parture We lIked sharmg
thl'i hopeful and Joyful bond
With these kids as we conti-
dl'ntly believed the BIg
FIIIlIII'ih would return soon
unharmed

DecoratIOn,; still playa role
In preparing me for the holI.
days At Chrlstmastlme of
1995, my mom threw an
engagement announcement
party for my now-husband,
Scott, and me She asked that
guests bnng a new or used
ornament WIth theIr name
f1ttached so that for Christmas
1996 and beyond, Scott and I
could celebrate the JOyofbemg
hlessed WIth such frIends

Everyone lOVingly cho'ie
beautiful ornaments WIth spe-
CIal meanings behmd I
emphaSize all 56 were mcredl'
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Its become an American tradition, just like being
IIhome for the holidays."

This Christmas, spice up your table with a luscious,
spiral-sliced, HONEY-GLAZED HAM, or a spiral sliced
HONEY GLAZED TURKEYBREASTfrom the HAM
SUPREME SHOPS.

Once you taste the goodness of our food, and the
warmth of our holiday-spirited service ... you may
never buy a ham elsewhere.
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Teachers still negotiating

(,1\ "I (lj}rosseJoiute ~oobs, Mldll~Jn

Nol"e "herd') gllerl thJlth~ (,I, CouuLlI "'III he (.()[I'Idcnng Ihe loll()w
IU!! prop!IIed ordmdlllc lor 'ClOud rCddlllg dnd IlI1dl ddopllon .11 ," meetmg
Ilhcdulcd tor JJnudI) (, IYY7 dl 7 10 pm 111 the (ouuLlI Room 01 the
MUlIIUPdl BuddIng Thc propol<d ordmdllLc " J\ dddbic for public Hllpee
!Ion dt thc MUIllUPdl Building 2002~ Mdl~ Pld/d, bCl",ccn 8 10 d III dnd
'; 00 P III Mondd) through r ndd,

AN ORDINANCF 10 REPI:Al TITlF III, CHAPTER I 'iECTION,') 1-)
1 1HROUGH 1 I 8 Of- THE (n Y COD[ or THF CITY or GROSSE
POINlf- WOODS OF 1<J75ENTITLED COMMERCIAL COlll:CTION
AND DISPO'iAl OF RUBBISH AND RI FU'i1

teachers' two year contact
expIred on Aug 31

The GPEA, clccordlng to
preSident Rosalie Bryk, pre-
sented a proposal to the school
team on Dee 9 during a three-
hour bargainIng sessIOn

On 'luesday, Dee 17, when
the Grosse POInte News went
to press, both Sides were agam
meetIng The school system
presented a counter-proposal,
Said ChriS Fenton, assIstant
supermtendent for bUSiness

StIckIng POInts for both Sides
are compensatIOn and benefits

- Shirley A McShane

Bargaining teams for the
Grosse Pomte EducatIOn
ASSOCiatIOn and the Grosse
Pomte school board were meet-
Ing behind closed doors at
pres;, tIme

Although a settlement was
not expected earlIer thIS week,
both Sides remaIn hopeful an
accord WIll be redched before
they rIng In the New Year

The GPEA, which represents
the 510 teachers employed by
the Grosse POinte PublIc
School System, has been bar-
gamIng With the school system
since early thIS year The

A good sport
St. Paul Catholic School

principal Elizabeth Burns,
left, won't soon forget Nov.
21 - "Catholic School
Principal Appreciation
Day." The entire staff and
student body were In on
the surprise for her, which
Included a Mass. parade,
reception. luncheon and
assembly. Burns was treat.
ed to a ride In a convert-
ible, a .lUlu ise visit by
out-of.town relatives and
friends, many kind words
and much fun. She was
presented with a crown,
right, a scroll from the
~dergartnen,abanne~a
serenade, a rap song from
the seventh.graden and by
the day's end, left, she did-
n't know what to expect
next. The day was institut.
ed by the National
CathoUc Educational Ass0-
ciation six years ago.
Burns has been principal
at St. Paulsinee 1983.

t
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G P N '2119/96
Louise S. Warnke

City Clerk

--- 24thAnnual---
CtIQI0TMA0 JEWELQY 0ALE

A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALLJewelry With 14kor 18k Cold 25% Off

• ALLwomens silver jewelry 25% Off

jJOOgPOC:J
Yewelers

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
881-6400

Grosse Pointe's PIoneer Jewelers. Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ • CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL HOUDAY HOURS "tHURS EVENING TILL 7' SUN 12-5

Math scholars
University Liggett SChool students, from left, Brad

Cenko and Logan ODey, seniors, and Shaun Dillonand
VishaJ Srlvutava, jUDion, qual1fied for the second
part of the 40th annual Michigan Mathematics prize
competition, sponsored by the Michigan Section of
the Mathematical Association of America. They quall-
fled for part Dby placing among the top 6 percent out
of more than 16,000 participants In an examination
given at more than 360 schools across Michigan in
OCtober.The qualiflen competed by taking the part D
exam In early December. The 100 students with the
h1gbest combined scores will be invited to a banquet
in their honor at Grand Valley State University in
March, with the top 50 receiving coUegescholarships
ranglng in value form $450 to $2,400.

(

,
To reserve Display Advertising space b'lt 2:00 p.m. Fri$y

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500
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All of us at Bikes, Blades & Boards
would like to thank you for another great year

and wish you the happiest of holidays!

Bikes, Blades & Boards
17020Mack Ave. @ Cadieux • 313-885-1300
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Skybetter, Defer, Ehse Miller,
Kerby, Alhson Crow, Hillary
Brodhead, Maire; Nolan
FItzgerald, Calthn Hulway,
Montetth, Alhson Couzens,
Robbie Cardoze, Richard;
ClaIre Varga, Trombly

LIbrary Squad students
asSIst the school librarian
before class by shelvmg books,
dlstnbutmg audIOVISual mate-
nals to teachers, etc

Students of the month are
those With excellent attendance
urul tkJk.tUlUn to tlle~r VQlu,~-
teerJobs

Bring
home

1
or the

holidays ...

some

Schools
weather

Library: Paul Glenn, Rachel

Service: Peter WendzlnskJ,
Defer, Lisa Kurtz, Ferry,
Andrea Wittman, Christa
Choma, Kerby, Rachel CarlOn,
Andrea Gunn, Maire, Brandon
Still, Mason, Caltlm Kiska,
Damel LaLonde, Monteith;
Mahka Bryant, Trombly.

Sermce Squad students help
With safety rules mSllie school
bUildings and perform other
tasks as needed, such as help-
Ing In the school office.

Matt Daum, Kerby, George
Hunt, Maire, Stephame
Salvadero, Mason, John
Bremer, Juhe Borushko,
Monteith, Trey Shield,
Trombly

Safety Patrol students are on
duty at IntersectIOns near
schools to help students cross
streets safely They are at their
p(>~f~ et'e')' schoo! da), before
and after classes, m all kinds of

'97T~Thin1Ford Taurus!
$225.

VISIT ,\ NY ONE OF YOUR 31 M I:TRO JJETROIT FORD DEALERS TODAY!

~ HURRY! r'-'J~OF~~~R_'~NDSJANUARY3, 1997! ~

Per month 24 month lease

4~ MONTH 241(X)()MILE~EASE
1stmonth payment $ 22467
Refu nd ..IJe <ecunt y dcVO';t 250 00
Do.. n p.tymcnd~ofRllCuhl'" 2,08000
C.JShdueat~lT1~ $ 2,55467

The lowest lease payment of the year!
Great selection, over 3000 in stock!

Special lease rates apply to wagons, sedans and Taurus SlID models

Taurus Gt Features ...

•Standard Dual Airha~ •.• Air Conditioning •Automatic
• Power Windows, Door Locksfl DrivcrSc.-tt • Aluminum Wheels. SpcerlControl

Weather Service, 9200 White
Lake Road, White Lake, MI
48386 For further mforma-
tlOn, call (810) 625-3309

SCHOOL NEWS

Students of the
month-Dec.

Safety: Krlstopher Stels,
Defer, NIck Maslmck, Jacob
Maslnlck, John Buda. Matt
Amsden, Ferry, Peter Fromm,

WOOOHAVEH
GOIHOIIGID

22025 AJe" Ilood
(313) 67l>-noo

MtuaIDIS
RUSS MIUIf FORD

43870Gn>ioot A--...
(110) 293-7000

NOI/1HIIIUf
MCDONALD IOJJ) SAlES550 _ s.-MIlo /load

(1101-"_

OAKPARK
MS. ,AIM FORD

Ul5()~
(II 0) l!6J'-.31DO

The entrant's name, age,
grade, home address and tele-
phone number, along With the
name, address and telephone
number of the student's school
and art Instructor (If any),
must be attached to the back of
the poster on a 3-by-5 mdex
card

UDfOID

PAr MIWICIN 10IlD
9600 IiJeanxJ, Rood
(3r3)SS:31OO

IlOCHESJU
HUNRNG'fON 10IlD

mil SouIh ~ /load
IIIOII5:H«lO

/lOYAl-OAK
lOW OMFOIlD
55ONorlf.~A .......

(I rOl54Hloo

erty of the sponsoring orgam-
zatJOn

Jf~
1bn1Me'" 1;00'/2 MIlo

(1101261-7$00

lAnOll
RA Y WHiltiD FORD

lon5 5 TJoorod, /load
(a13)29'4300

1llOY
rIOY 1QtD, INC.

mJoMR
(lIOI.sas.tooo

1llOY
DEAN 5BUa FORD

2600 ~ Mooo\o /load
(1701643-'7500

WARREN
At lONG 10ItD

137" f"""" M.1o Rood(l70/m.VOO

WA1EIUOIlDRAN"''' FOIrD, 'NC.5900 HoaItIcrd /load
(17111:b6-r_

Pf.YMOUlH
ILAOCWIU FOlD

4 1001 ~ Rood
(313)ua-lloo

BLOOIrIII£LD HIllS
AlANFOIrD
1/lAS SooAI> TeItcrao/,
1110}3.1.WllOO

CENJULJNf
808 rHIJOOfA.U

26333 V"" M.
(110) 75.5.2100

0fAD0iN
FAJIUANf FOIlD SALES

14585 MKJ",.,.. A--...
(313) .... $OClO

DEAIlBOIlH
V&IAGf lOaD
23535 MKJ",.,.. A""""

(3 13}.s6W900

DETROIT
JOIlGIHSIN lORD

8333 MKJ",.,.. A--...
(3r3)5U22JO

DETROIT
STARK HICI(IY WEST

24760 WosiSewrl Mdt flood
(313}53HdOO

DE1ROIT
IUVEUIIII FOIlD SALES

1833 East k&non A--...
(313)567002110

FARMJNG10N HIllS
TOM HCX.ZIR fORD

39300 Weslr.r, Molt Rood
(110) 47... 123-J

FfJlNDAJE
ED 5CHMII) FOflD

2J600~A""""
(810) 399-1000

FI.A1ROCK
5IJIIIIfOI FOfU)

22675 ~ /load
(313)]'12-2400

UVOHlA
BILL MOWN FORD

=~Rood
(373).1121-7000

MT.CUMENS
MIKE DaUH IOfW

35900GrcIid A-...
(1101192-4100

Entries must be postmarked
no later than mldmght, Feb 1
To enter, send the poster
\Happtld nUL, to NIILlUlllll

;it
Metro Detroit Ford Dealers

WAYNE
JACK DMMR FOIID

37J1X)~_
(3r3}m._

WESTUND
NOIffH IIOn8S FORD

33300 'cd Ilood
(3r3}Url_

Contest
The Michigan Committee

for Severe Weather
Awareness IS sponsonng a
severe weather awareness
poster contest open to all
students currently enrolled in
fourth and fIfth grades. The
deadline to enter IS Feb. 1,
1997.

Posters must emphasize the
Importance of being prepared
in the event of Michigan
severe weather, such as torna-
does, floods, snow storms,
severe cold, lightning and
thunderstorms.

The fll'St-place winner will
receive a $200 U.S. savings
bond; second-place will be
awarded a $100 savings bond;
third place gets a $75 bond;
and honorable mention will be
given a $50 bond.

Posters must be 15-by-20
inches and submitted on qual-
ity poster or illustration
board. The work must be ong-
mal and may be in any media
with the exception of pencil,
chalk, charcoal and glitter. All
posters will become the prop-

Math at
home as
easy as 1-2-3

Events
Grosse Pointe South High

School presents a parents'
night at 7.30 pm. Wednesday,
Jan 8, m the school's gymnato-
rium, located m the mam
buildmg at 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms
The forum ISan opporturuty for
residents of the Grosse Pomte
schools to experience a formal
presentation on the hIgh
school's educatIOnal, athletic
and co-cumcular programs. It
IS espeCially targeted to
prospective student" of th{'
Class of 2001

There wIll be an opportumty
for parents of students attend-
mg pnvate schools to SIgn up
for additional informatIOn
Administrators, counselors
and department ch81rpersons
will hJghbght South student
life, begmnmg With a 30-
mmute VIdeotape, followed by
a short presentation WIth an
emphasis on ninth-grade
scheduling procedures, class
selection and graduation
requirements.

December 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Long before "1+1=2"becomes
a concrete concept, children are
lear,ning mathematical prinCI-
ples from play and everyday
events, and expensive toys are
not necessary to help children
develop these skills, aceordmg
to Su-Fen Lin, director of chil-
dren's services in the housing
division at the University 0
Michigan.

Matching, pairing, grouping
and ordering are all related to
math, she notes, and parents
can help develop pre-math
skills in young chJldren at
home through a vanety of sim-
ple activities. She suggests:

• Sortmg and classifying
buttons.

• Encouraging chJIdren to
look for cert8ln shapes in the
home or outside.

• Imagmary play at bUYIng
and selling.

Combining household
chores and math ChIldren
enJoy setting the table; have
them help by counting out the
numbers of needed ltems

• "Cooking" to experience
measuring, dividing portions,
and feehng different SIZesand
weights.

• Malung a growth chart
• Measunng how far a child

can jump
• Usmg a calendar to talk

about special events hke birth-
days or holidays

ActIVItiessuch as these, says
Lin relate to real-life skills
Th;Y not only make learnmg
pleasurable, they provide a
good pre-math foundatIon

II .- --....~--
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School board tables policy addressing in-school music tutoring
BV Shirley A. McShane
Slaff Writer

Call It a tempest In a teapot
of unknown origIn

The Grosse POinte school
board last July, at Its annual
orgalllzatlOnal meeting,
approved without fanfare a
new poltcy govermng when and
where students could receive
pnvate vOIce and musIc
lessons

Since then, the board
learned trom the vocal and
Instrumental musIc teachers
that the poltey, which prohibits
tutorials dUring class tIme,
was somewhat mconslstent

WIth what had been m prdchce
at the hIgh school, Sald board
prebldent Tun Howlt'tt

After two months of ..,ome-
time.'> heated dlscus.'>lOn, feed
back from ..,tudl'nt" and tealh
er" dnd all air of n1\ ..,tel; ,1'> to
what prompted till' del clop-
ment of tIll' ne\\ POltCI, the
:>chool board on Monda) voted
4-J to table the matter until
January

"Our Job IS to look at the
ramJllcatJons 01 a pohc) bel are
proceedlllg," Sdld trustee John
MIIl<; "I don't want to stop the
status quo Let It continue I
don't feel I have all the Infor-

mahon The best decISIOns are
made when the board has dIa-
logued and reached a consen.
sus"

The proposed revIsion
mcludes the sentence
''(Supplemental instructIOn
Will only take place durmg the
:>cheduled musIc instructIOn,
before or after school, durmg
lunch or tutonals when the
musIc teacher IS available to
coordmate and superYlse "

The orIginal policy only
allowed tutonals before or
dfter school or dunng lunch

"From (the vocal and instru-
mental mUSIC departments'

perspective, It wasn't a sound
pollcy wlthm the context of
their own programs," Howlett
saId, explammg that students
takmg up less than-common-
place mstruments such as the
harp, or those prepdrmg for a
solo In German, 111 the upcom-
Ing musICal, are often talung
private InbtructlOn durmg the
scheduled musIc class

As to what prompted the ml-
tml mvestigatlOn mto the prac-
tIce and the subsequent draft-
Ing of a poltcy, no one In the
dlstnct seems to recall Former
supermtendent Ed Shme, who
resIgned In June, IS said to
have referred the r.latter to the

board's sub-comnuttee on poh-
cy Intenm supermtendent
Suzanne Klem saId <;he could
not comment on what prompt-
ed the matter SInce she was not
leadmg the dlstnct at the time

Pangborn saId Shme had
receIved letters of complamt
from parents and that those
letters were no longer aVall.
able.

"Last year we met two or
three timeg R" thE' p(lllf'y ('(lm-
mlttee The reason was the
school code was changed for
the state of MIchIgan and we
were lookmg at a number of
thlllgs," Howlett SaId "I hon-

estly do not remember what
prompted the tutorIal pohcy. I
remember almost no dlscus.
slOn about It There were no
reasons glVen for adoptmg It
and no controversy So we
adopted It"

In Its guldehnes for tutormg
In vOice and Instrumental
mUSIC, the board notes that
mstructlOn IS aVailable for all
"tnripnt" Ht parE'nt expen"E'
The lllstructlOn IS consIdered
ennchment and IS aImed at
provldmg dIfferentiated
mstructlOn beyond the class-
room experience

:f~ ~i
. 1.&1 .• );

101N$.Wl:EE
SubSIdiary of the Meade Group

1800 1 Mack Avenue. Detroit
Call Between 8:00pm & 7:00am

(313) 590-9343 • Pager (810) 345-3821

• t\C'\
teSS\O '\\\t\~"to -neta- · 20 YEARS EXPERIENCEto V •INSUREDp\.\,1 • 100% GUARANTEED SATISFAGION

• By ApPOINTMENT ONLY [monday-thursdayJ

• :'P-~e Cad.i./L
~~ Ql'~

YEAR END CLEARANCE

NEW 1996 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
STK #T714567 (DARK BLUE)
TOTAL LIST PRICE .,$40,662
TOTAL SAVINGS $6,664
FINAL $33 998*PRICE .... \

1996 ELDORADO
STK #T615566 (CAL GREEN)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $43,360
TOTAL SAVlr-;GS $9,589
DEMO: $33 771.PRICE.::.... ,

~_E,!" 19S6 SEVILLE STS
STK #T828720 (DARK BLUE)
TOTAL LIST PRICE .. ".$49,553
TOTAL SAVINGS $11 ,225
FINAL $38 328*PRiCE..... ,

NEW 19ge CONCOURS
STK #T288049 (BLACK)
TOTAL LIST PRICE ,,$43,545
TOTAL SAVINGS ., .. $7,697
FINAL $35 848*PRICE . •

19S6 SEDAN DEVILLE
STK #T282559 (WH IT E)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $38J345

~ TOTAL SAVINGS $7A48
DEMO $30 897.PRICE ..... \

NE"Y. 1996 SEVILLE SLS
STK #T837965 (BLACK)
TOTAL LIST PRICE $46,670
TOTAL SAVINGS $9,713
FINAL C::36957*PF....' C r- ..,.

Our Lady Star of the Sea students coUected more
than 375 tOy8and donated $100 to the U.S. Marine
Corps for their '1'0Y8for Tots" program. On Dec. 11,
students and teachers from Star of the Sea met with
a Marine at Eastland Mall and, during a broadcast on
WNICwith Jim Harper's "Breakfast Club," handed
over the charitable donations to be distributed to
needy children. Participating were front, from left,
Marsia Thomas, Matthew Tobin, Tony Bolek, Tory
Lopez and Genna Blair; back, from left, teacher
Joette LiaminJ, student councll president Casey
Cleary, Santa's elf, Santa, teacher Cynthia Wishart, a
U. S. Marine and project coordinator Mary Baratta.
The school's beD choir and third.grade choir also per-
formed live on the radio.

On the radio

r----------------,
I ~ CIIEM.DRf@of LWSBORE I
I ,.-""' CARPET & UPHOLSTERY ClEANING I
I ,~.>.if J:.~ S'U'fH"I aIItk ~m""P#,lff# I
I ~ FREE CARPET IIndiVIdually

I o;~a~~~,~ P~~6;~~NTI
I 1.800-404.0023 (max 250sq It) I
I 810-n5-7651 w:,sr;d~;n

CI1£"OA'tlf;a(lIljIlSIered~clHamSRete.arc.:h.hc. ~tcw-I'W IL CHE~ DRV Systema"ld s I.l$o8(l Oypem1l5$lOf1\4lClJer lhe~m(Jora"anct\rMlVfiIiefT'Iel"It .J----- ..._------~--

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS
VOLVO • HONDA 'TOYOTA • MITSUB.SHI • NISSAN

SUBARU • MERCEDES • BMW • VW • JAGUAR
OM • CHRYSLER • FORD

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED ...
WE DO IT ALL!

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
1:'10-'~f'.R( HF\ \I ./\ Till milK

822-3003
PICK. liP & DEU~ ERY SERVICE Al'AlL4BLE

_ OP} N MON - I.RID;\Y 7 ~() 6 ~O

VJ$,Il OPEN SATURDAY 8AM-] PM

Our Best Wishes to You
During This Holiday Season

We Thank You For Your
Patronage During the Year

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP,
CARS. VANS. TRUCKS

SPECIALIZINC IN ENelNES,
SMISSIONS & CENERAL R P IRS

Locals to perform halftime at Orange Bowl '97
By Ann L. Fouty Consistantly winning both the attention of the Orange order to prepare.
Staff writer locally and natIonally IS proba- Bowl comunttee, Kiefer said.

About 20 dancers from St bly what brought the 17.year- The team will receive theIr
Clair Shores and Grosse POInte old St. Clarr Shores studIO to Instructions next October m
have been mvited to partIci-
pate In a 20-mmute program
during the halftime of the
1997 Orange BowL

The angInal mvitation came
for the 1996 college football
game and was Issued In the
late fall, company manager
Maryanne Kiefer said. Put to
a vote of the dancers' parents,
she saId, the troupe w111
instead attend the game on
New Year's Eve 1997 In
MUllIJl.

SUSPENSIONS
BRAKES
TIRES

ELECTRICAL
TUNE.UP

DIAGNOSTIC

fF::o.i: w8E &FiLTER SPeciAL1r';;;S;I;;I~ ';'E~~E-;P~IAL
• Lube $1895 MOSTCARS .~FIvkI $4290I.Up to 5 qts 011 "='.....~ II.Replace '8n a..et

I.W/12 pI Safety V II'Clean Ie_
Inspection Including Top-OIIallllukls ' Adjust Bands a Unk8te MOST

I wlcoupon Exp 1-11-97 ~ II I" lI9Plicable, c.RS

L valvollne@AII-Cllmate@MotorOII";:';-:::::::-.lL'RoadT.stWICOUPON I!XP. i.11.97----------- ----------

-,- -- ...-...;;l.....-----:~- - -- ......._--- -
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'Plus
tax tlrie

rebates to dealer

top speed of 143 mph,
Mercedes says, With an amaz-
Ing EPA fuel economy ratmg of
21 clty/27 hIghway (not at 143
mph, of course)

The SLK IS eqUIpped With a
five-speed electromcally can-

8 Mile & Gra/wt
"AU 11001IILN4 To

DrII-,014l"

See AUTOS, page 14A

trolled dnver-adaptive auto.
matic transmission

Subaru Will unveJ1 a new
hybnd velucle that looks like a
sport-utility vehicle, but has
been classified by the V.S
government as a passenger
car, ThiS IS reminiscent of
Subaru's Brat, a pICkup truck
which was classified a couple
of decades ago as a passenger
car and aVOided the heavier
duty on Imported trucks The
new Subaru, still unnamed,
will be built 10 Japan and
Imported here.

The new Subaru Will feature
the same chasSIS and safety
englneering as the Legacy and
Impreza.lt Will have the same
ground clearance as Subaru's
popular Legacy Outback.

Ava.zlable only Wlth all

Supreme Series I
v.e. air, power windows ..
loeb, rear defogp!'o '1389

MSRP $17,995
Our Price
*16,495*
9 at similar

savings

~-:._- '. ~., ~
- - ~F- t....... ' .... ....

Bravada
Loaded,loaded,loaded!'1788

MSRP $30,512
Our Price
~5,995.

and prestige of the Lincoln
car", they know

"WIth NaVigator, we're deliv-
ering Lincoln's amenItieS and
distinctIVe styling In a func-
tional package ..

Audl's new A8 serle", making

its bow at the show, features an
unusual aluminum space.
frame body.

Phone
(810) 772-2200

Also introduced a couple of
years ago in concept version at
the Detroit show was
Mercedes-Benz's SLK road-
ster. New for '97, the SLK has
positIOned the roadster in the
$40,000 class as an mnovatlve
value-oriented car With unique
styling and claSSIC Mercedes
deSign touches

One of these IS ItS automatic
retractable hardtop With the
top up, the SLK IS a coupe
But with the push of a button,
the top IS retracted Into the
trunk in less than half a
minute, creating a convertible

The rear-drive SLK IS pow-
ered by a 2 3-liter Kompressor
four-cylinder englDe rated at
191 hp. Tlus glves the SLK a

styling IS deSigned to recdll
claSSIC Porsches of the past
Its price wIll be m the $40,000
range

Llncoln-Mercury's new pre-
mium sport-utlhty vehicle, the
Navlgdtor, Will make ItS

Demand Better • Demand Drummy
HOURS

MOil & Thurs 9 a m '1118 pm
Tues., Weds., Frl 9 a m 106 pm

*
Drumm, Oldsmobile '"

The seiling servicing, caring dealershlpl

worldwide debut at the show
and willJo1O the maker's luxu-
ry lineup at dealerships next
summer.

Seeking to move into the top
layer of the boommg sport.
utility market along With
Lexus' surprismgly successful
entry, the NaVIgator wI seat
up to eight persons m comfort

"" and will be powered by a sin-
gle-overhead-cam 5 4-hter V-8
englne teamed With a four-
speed automatIc transmission

''The Navigator sets a new
course for Lmcoln, known over
the years for its high stan-
dards of luxury and engmeer-
mg," s81d Jim O'Connor, gen-
eral manager of Lmcoln-
Mercury DIVIsion. "Our cus-
tomers have wanted a full-Size
sport-utlhty With roommess,
power and versatility that
retains the luxury, comfort

By Richard Wright
lUgS, Chevrolet has revea ed
nothing about the Corvette
and Will take off the wraps at
400 dealerships Simultaneous-
ly

Porsche's all-new Boxster
was glimpsed in a concept car
at the Detroit show 10 1993
and the production versIOn of
Porsche's first completely new
sports car m 19 years was
unveiled recently at the Pans
auto show

The car gets its name from
Its horizontally opposed boxer
engIne and roadster chaSSIS
The mld-englned Boxster does
not share ItS chassis or its
water-cooled 2.5-liter six-cylin.
der 24-valve engine with any
other car. The Boxster's

Autos
ven the car and they say It IS
hot. All Chevrolet Will Bay
about it IS that It remams
rear-dnve, is equipped With a
powerful V-B and will be made
of a composite matenal and
have contemporary styling We
could probably have guessed
all that.

Insiders who have dnven
the car say It IS the hottest
ever, that it is tight and rigld.
It appears that Chevrolet will
be well poised to compete m
the upscale high-performance
roadster and coupe market,
against Porsche's very tough
new Boxster and Mercedes-
Benz's slick SLK.

Recalling the old days of
tradItIOnal new-model unveil-

Auto show debuts include all-new Corvette
One of the features that

makes an auto show a world
class event IS the Introduchon
of new models by auto makers
On that score alone, the North
American InternatlOnal Auto
Show, to run at Cobo Center
Jan 11-20, has taken Its place
alongside the Frankfurt,
Paris. Geneva and Tokyo
shows

HIghhghtlng worldWide pre-
mieres at the DetrOit event In
January Will be the first show-
mg of the much-anticipated
new Chevrolet Corvette, the
unveihng of Lmcoln's luxury
sPOrt-utility NaVigator, and a
new Bport-utlllty from Subaru
wluch has been classmed as a
car mstead of a truck.

North Amencan debuts are
slated for the Porsche Boxster,
the Volvo C70 coupe and three
new AudI models

Chevrolet has kept tight
wraps on Its new Corvette,
dubbed the C5, for fUth-gener-
ation Corvette. Even the spy
photo specialists seem to have
been shut down and no pic-
tures of the car will be aVall'
able untu Jan, B

But some reports have come
out from people who have dn-

I,

--;:"---;----~~-..:I: - --T---~ ----_.-.~ ~ .... ~
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GlNBW. C!IJ.U&AR
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(BIO) 524-3232
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1-800-007-7560
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(BIO) Il6O-3737
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(313) 582 0040
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(313) 4Z~8000
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(313) 968-"24:J
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auto show that IS dealer spon-
sored

The show w111be lacked off
WIth the dealer group's annu.
al Charity PreVIew on Friday,
Jan. 10

Doors will open to the pub-
hc Saturday, Jan 11, and the
show WIll run through
Monday, Jan. 20.

Show hours are 10 a m -
10:80 pm., Saturday and the
fIrst Sunday; 11 a.m.-10:30
p.m., Monday through Friday;
second Sunday, 10 am.'?
p.m.; and closing Monday, 10
a.m.-7p.m.

Tickets are $8 for adults, $4
for seniors (65 and older) and
children; children 12 and
under are free with a parent.

Call1'IOO-MOIILE.l

•A nll'ntl'dl PIlRIIl~ avallahl~
onlv at 11><>""1000arlOn.<

Offer av",lahl~ al partl<'lpatmj! 1000atlon.

INAtLW.I QNl.y AT JOUI MllfJKH pr ..,PC

•

'iiM""
,~ t1

~j ~
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the DetrOit show
The C.70 coupe was

unveiled recently at the ParIS
Auto Show

The C70 models break new
ground for Volvo, known for
Its solld, conservatlYe and
well-bwlt but far.from-flashy
offerings.

If Volvo follows the pattern
set by BMW, Porsche and
Mercedes-Benz 10 recent
years, there may well be
sporty Volvo production
coupes and convertibles
debut10g here in the next cou-
ple of years.

The NAIAS, sponsored by
the Detroit Automobile
Dealers Association, is the
only sanctioned international

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERI
The NEe pager now only $49
witt! 3 rnontfts free NrYice.~--

Ameritech
PickUp&Go

Cellular.

five-speed automatIc trans.
miSSIOn WIth Audl's DynamIC
ShIft program, whIch mOnI-
tors a range of driVIng varI-
ables and automatIcally
selects from more than 200
pre- programmed srnrting
strategIes Audl's Quattro all-
wheel-drive system IS also
avaIlable.

The A4 1.8T IS equIpped
WIth a 1 8.bOOr turbocharged
four-cyhnder engIne rated at
150 horsepower. Base prIce is
$22,900. PrIceS of the AS
senes are $57,400 for the 3 7
and $65,000 for the 4.2
Quattro.

A convertlble versIon of the
new Volvo C70 concept car
will make its world debut at

The Porsche Bouter, an illl-newroadlter with traditional Porsche linel, f. making itl
North American debut at the Detroit Ihow.

HOUDAY GIFT IDEAl
The Nom! MoeItro contleu
pi-. witt! Caller ID and

speakerphone.

amy along WIth high levels of
safety, performance and com-
fort The AS 18 the flI'St vern-
cle to be eqwpped with six lilI'
bags, including side bags
front and rear.

The front-drive AS will be
available WIth 3.7-hter 230.hp
V-S or 4.2-liter 800-hp V.B.

Both are teamed with a

No~
it's for everyone!

For the first orne ever, you can gIVe the gUt of Amentech~ cellular to everyone on
your I1st Only from Ameritedl, Pick Up & Go Cellular comes Wlth
:30mmutes of local paId mrtUTlebUilt In So If they want more.
they can add more If they don't, they don't No obltgatlons.

.Just pure pf'ace of mmd Now that's a thoughtful gift.
Why not treat yourself, too?

It~ a whole new way to give cellular.
No contracts. No credit checks.

No monthly billsl

~ite5!!
YOI R LI\K TO BETTER CO""I \lrATIO\--

~eI!Tl(lW Ie nllll1d wodr1lOO<ooo<v (011 !()().!IQBllf 10<<leltl ~ J 0 P_ ood A\\()(llle\ (ellu!o I<lTlllo<llOI11M'( 00sed 0' H4\ (/100' felepl10ne IIb'mlle!! ne 01 fOil I \ mMe~ IJeoIrort ma~illT'dJdel lapee 1"'''')110' Ma<liII> ~~1oM \' (IOJr llia\h'eoow orwl 'II¥" n rtle l!Ute rJ M~h\lOn Page< sIlown 000 5eM(!
1lf1I 001~ 0'IlIIIabIe n olioleal lee deoletfo< deTOll PDgeloffer erdII2/31/% Oftet ovo'o!lle ollJO'll<llOfrI!Iloc~ 0 1'lQjj AmrntPdl

make North AmerIcan debuts
at the Detroit show. Two ver-
SIOns of Audi's new AS sedan
WIllJoin the German maker's
hneup, the A8 4 2 and A8 3 7.
Audl will also introduced the
A41.ST.

The AS Audi senes features
an unusual aluminum space-
frame body said to provide
weight savmgs and fuel econ.

Please U5ethis coupon to HELPFEEDTHI-. HUNGRY.
GLEANERSCOMMUNln FOOl> HANK wUlu~your
donaUon to buy thecase(s) orrood you stledand distribute
them FREE to over 100 member soup kitchens, I:hurch
pantrles,emergency shelle~ and other reeding agendCll.

----- CUTCOUPONHERE. _

Please Check (X) the Cases of Food
You Wish to Donate # ITEMS

PRODUCT CASE
Beech NUl Baby Food - ~
Campbell's Chicken 'ioup 48
Ca~l/eberry Bed Slew -ll.:J
Counlr~ Club Canned Ham 12
Hormel Chili w/BeaM _~-_ 12--1
Kroger Peanut BUller 12
Kroger Pork & Bean~ - ~ _ J
Minule Maid .'rulI JUice 2-4
Quaker MulllG ram 0.." - - -9 - 1
Ragu "pal!helll liauce - -{f _J

Rice-a-Rani -- - -IT-l
San GlOrI/IV I'a~ta 20 -
SMA Infant tormula -__ -__~_ 11. _J

Star KL~t Tuna -4H
Sun~hlDe K ri,py Cra~k;r~- _12 J
One ca~e uf each (IS) 317

COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
( )] $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
()I $10.44
() $ 18.00
( )1 $ 15.50
() $ 11.00
( )I $ 15.75
() $ 20.44
( )1 $ 12.00
() : 10.00
()I 25,41
() $ 35.20
( ) I $ 15.00
() $306.09

Tbe AudfA4 1.8T fl the newelt member of Audi'l IUCCeutul lower.priced line.

-

Our Lady's
Business

Religious Goods and Gifts
22800 Kelly Road (1/2 Block north of 9 Mile Rd.)

Eastpointe, MI 48021
810-775-MARY(6279)

FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD
EXP 12!JD/%

for ,"ort mjfJrWUh(/fl '811 t,ka"uI 01 (" ~I tjJ i 1 HZ "" Ilf

ILUIlEII 1M 11M ....... 1I .. 11t ""' ....... l1li
..- It!l' FED TIll MUNCIY'. 2 6 ()2 3
Enclosed IS my ched for $ tor ,.he~ "I I,,,.J
for the hungry from Gleaners Community I ('"d Hank 1'.1}
conlnbu!lon quahfie~ for a federal lax deducllOn dlld d '>{dle ,'I
Michigan (homeles~/food rank ca~h conlnhUl,oll1 I.x ~redu

Autos
From page 13A

wheel drive, the new vehicle
IS powered by a 2 5-hOOr
Subaru Boxer engine rated at
170 hp Subaru sald the new
vehicle's EPA fuel economy
rat10gs w111be slml1ar to the
Outback's So Will its price of
around $20,000

Three new Audl models will

Do you know a
Pointer of Interest?

Call 882-0294

Make check to' Gl-EA.Nf-R\ Commumty FOQd Rank
Mali HI,th coupon to llJI Rea u!a ". DelTfJll, \11 48]07Name _
Address. _
CitY .State Zip_

.---- ----- -- -.......------!!II_-., lie.... f
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Whole
01'

Half
.oj

Honey And Sugar "FIred ,On"
To Crunchy Glaze Perfection

GLENDALE GLAZED
8.0z Bowl Regular, Light,
Extra Creamy Or Fat Free

COOL WHIP

,~ .. '" l!arge
".le:';' - • ...,~,"'.ft:::';., SEEDI!ESS 'PURCHASE ,~(~,r.~ .~J-~-ifjIim .

." ~ SPECIALLY >0-" .. :~.,.:j~_~"j,,~~
¥1I1r!{MADE SAGS OF ,~~~~~IR.~NGES

>~! GROCERIES .CJ. ~~1~~~\?:i-CT ~IZ,E.J(APPROXIMATELY $5.00}. ~ ~1 , ..

~ ; GROCERIES WILL BE r
DONATED TO LOCAL :
FOOD BANKS NOW
THRU DEC. 31, 1996.

ALL
CHECKLANES

OPEN

PRIME TIME
EXPRESS

~---.-.---------- .........-..- .... ---- ---~ ~ .
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seen entermg a dark sedan and
dTlvmg south on Lakepomte

Pollee were Immediately
called to the scene, and became
mvolved m a brIef cbase, stop-
pmg two people 10 a car m the
area of Kercheval and Phlhps
m DetrOit They were taken
mto custody and kept
overmght They were released
after questlonmg

- JIm Stlckford

Call Crlme Stoppers Inc at
(810) 4455227 or 1-800-831-
3111 to report cnmes

DIAMOND/EMERALD PIN
15 ct Emerald 10 cts of dzamonds

DuplicatIOn cost $65,000
WIll be sold for $23.000

STAINLESS & 18 KT. MAN'S ROLEX
Duplzcatlon Cost $5.300
Will be sold (Qr $3,000

Don't miss this chance to select from hundreds of unique
one-of-a-kind pieces at one-lime-only savingsl
ThiSCollectIOnof Jewelry mcludes nearly new pieces and
estate jewelry treasures The one thmg that all the pIeces in
thiSsale have m common ISa price much lower than the
cost to duplicate them
Come in dUring this event and enjoy great savings on
wonderful things.

Robbery in Park
Two 25-year.old Park resI-

dents were robbed at gunpomt
at about 1 am, Sunday, Dec
15

Accordmg to the pollee
report, the couple was walkmg
m the 1300 block of Lakepomte
when they were approached by
two men One pulled out what
appeared to be a shmy hand-
gun and made a remark to the
woman, The male VIctim then
threw hISwallet at the two sus-
pects, and the couple ran

The two suspects were last

ONE OF MANY CAMEOS
This l4kt whue gold Cameo,
shown half sIZe. lSQnly $450

TWO RARE POCKET WATCHES
1820's two lime zone 18kt Captazn's walch

DuplIcatIOn ImpoSSible Rare Patek Philippe
Duplication $12,000 Each to be sold for $4,000

reported on Sunday, Dec 15,
that someone stole in excess of
$5,000 of Jewelry from their
home while they were away for
the last week of November

Pohce questIOned the SItter
hired by the couple to watch
the home, and were told that
while she had fnends m the
home durmg her time on the
Job, dId not believe they stole
the Jewelry from the home
Pohce are contmumg to mves.
tlgate

CIlAQTEQlIOU~ECf1 CO.

SAVINGS FROIVI 250/0 TO 75%

I •

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Monday & Thesday
December 19th, 20th, 21st, 23rd & 24th

flIUR'iDAY. FRIDAY 8. MONDAY 9 AM TO 9 PM • SATURDAY 8. CHRISTMAS EVE 10 AM TO 4 PM

America's Foremost Estate Jewelers & Antiquarians
16835 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

(313) 885.1232

Unless Ind,cated OlherWlS& 'tems.alll much larger than they appear onthese photographs

We're delight.d to offer this once-!rMtoIifetim.collection b.for. we .end it on to:
DENVER • PITTSBURGH • MINNEAPOLIS • CHICAGO • ROCHESTER, NY • WASHINGTON, DC

Discover the wonder, the uniqueness, and the truly
incredible value of Estate Jewelry.
Manypeople don't realize the breath-takmg beauty and
wonderful savmgs m estate Jewelry Expenence Il yourself
You'lldIscover that estate JewelryIsn't always old fash-
IOned Many pieces are ChIC,whIle most are claSSIcalIn
deSignand will always be III style The mcredlble crafts-
manship of these pieces can no longer be duplicated

TWO OF MANY ANIMAL PINS
l8kr gold Goose Pm $1,500 value, only $200

Anrlque ('arousel Hor~e Pm. only $500

3 COLOR GOLD DIAMOND RING
B carats of dIamond

DuphcatlOn Cost $12.000
WIll J1i' ~old for $7.000

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

See These Treasures!

Provencal
The pubhc safety officers

checked the ared cdrefully for a
body, and found nothmg One
officer hypotheSIzed that some-
one may have left such Items
on the trunk hood of their car,
dnd absentmmdedly drove off

- An/) Andreoll Miller

Jewelry missing
A Woods couple who live m

the 900 block of Hollywood

See a wristwatch that belonged to Mae We.t. An engraved sliver
punch ladle once owned by Uberace. See an 1880's gold. diamond and

carved black onyx whippet's head brooch from the family of President Taft.
i See an engraved Sterling plaque presented to Henry ford m honor

.~f:'• of hiS 20,OOO,OOOthFord See a light bulb commemoratmg
t." Thomas Edison's 73rd BIrthday See Henry Kissinger's Cigar Box

" • ~., See a sterling cream pItcher made In 1776.
... ,J!I,\(lv. ct'
,,\If"trO and mUCh.much more!. f'" O\tt .. ~~" ~. ~~~ ,~,' ...;::r.:....'ft'easure i:~}:

• ANTIQUE •

:'S

. ,

CHECK
THIS LIST OF

DISCOVERIES
FROM

MAJOR ESTATES
ALL OVER AMERICA
The follOWing Items are for

sale here thiS weeki
(plus hundreds more In alf pnce ranges)

from Pittsburgh, Penn.
Man's 18kt mld-slud

Rolex PreSIdent Watch
Duplication Cost $14,500
will be sold for $9,000
Ruby & Diamond Rmg
DuplicatiOn cost $375
will be sold for $250

from Richmond, Virginia
Rare Moon Phase calendar
Audemars Piguet Watch
DuphcatlOn Cost $13,800
will be sold for $7,500

25 ct. Aquamarine & Dla Rmg
DuplicatIOn cost $15,000
will be sold for $6.500

Al I Tf MS c;(JR)[ C T TO PR (lcl ~/I ,

-from Bo-ston:Massachusetts
Cartier Diamond Bracelet

Art Deco style circa 1925
Duplication cost $12,000
will be sold for $7.500

18kt Enamel Seated Poodle Pm
DuplicatIOn CO,! $1,500

WIll be sold for nOO

from Atlanta, Ceorgia
lBkt white gold teJ. fured finish

Man's Piaget Bracelet Watch
DuplicatIOn co<;t$15 000
u,m ~~oM1or $4 ....SJ)Jl
18kt Gold Cigar Reamer
Mad" In Pans for Dunhlll
DuplicatIOn cost $650
!!!IIL1l~~old fgJ $~50

from San Francisco, CA-
Men', ~O YearOld Weddmg Bands
60 new laid rln~' tmm rellred lCu'c/er

Duplic,ltlon ('1'1 S2~O to $3'iO
Your cfjglcg ~IOll

50.Yeu Old EngagE'mentSt>ts
'iO new/old \et~ from rpllred ]('weler
DuplIldtlOrl C(1,' SlOO III $~OO

Your ChOL~ $1~Jl

from Chevy Chase, Maryland
Modern DI,lmond B<lngJe

Hmielc r inTilmn< c; c; tl/(/m()nd~
PII pll( IllIln (0<'/ $4 ~OO
I!I1ILl!c~Jd1m:jJ,gJlQ

Service MerchandIse, and $530
m toys from Kay Bee Grosse
Pomte Farms pubhc safety offi-
cers adVised the woman to con-
tact her credit card company,
and cdncel the account

Clothes, keys
found in road

A Grosse Pomte Farms DPW
employee found Dec 10 at
<lbout 11 30 d m a two pwce
i,'Td) deSigner-label men's ~Ult,
a brown belt, dnd 23 keys lymg
on a storm dram on north-
bound Lakeshore near

You and
Yc;ur Car
~,

Cops catch teen
with Ipot pipe'

Grosse Pomte Farms police
noticed possIble SUSpiCIOUS
actiVIty by a tel:'n mall:' 111

shrubs behmd a Mat:k rt>"tau
rant Sundav. Dec 1'i. ,It doout
lIpm

DespIte thC' pohle reque"t
that thf' bo, "tdnd h, tlwlI
patrol car whde thn lookf'd IJ1

the busht>~, the teen t1f'r!
Moments l<lter, the oflicers
found the GIO"<;('Pomte Farm:>
teen III the r('st<lur,.mt ,\ Ith
drug paraphernalia III Ius LOat
pockPt Thf' I'll'" r (In! llnpn

1
charred reSidue tht' ofliler:>
be!leved was marijuana The
teen also posses<;ed a
MIchIgan driver's !lcen;:e that

I did not belong to him Police
charged the teen with

I "obstructmg pohcl', and pos-
sessIOn of drug parapht>rna.

I !la" The teen posted d $200
bond after bemg taken mto
the station, and will have a
court hearmg Jan 22

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Seles Mgr Service Mg.

PUTTING ON
THE BRAKES

lltakes seldom So bad WIthout SlV1ns
some warnlns that they are In need 01
repair Telltale ~Isns that should prompt
a consultation With ttle ~uto technlClan
Include Gnndlng nOises are heard
while tl"e brake pedal IS depressed
stepplns on the brake pedal results In
squeaklns squeallns or ratt Ins nOises
the brake pedal leels spon9Y or Sin""
slowly to the nocr With a light
application 0' pressure It takes an
unusually 'arse amount of foot
pressure \0 set the brake to make the
car stop the car pulls to one s.de
when t~,e braku art: app',ed Vlbratlon
I~ felt ,n the steering wheel when the
brakes are applied the appllcat,on of
the bras<es result In the lockup of one
wheel and a skid and of COu.,;e the
brakes sho~ld be attended to
Immed~dte:ly wnen the brake Ight
C011es.0"

Cops extinguish
fire in Farms

Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc
, safety officers put out a fire In

the crawl space under the
kitchen of a Lakeshore home
Thursday, Dec 12 In add1tlOn
to water, the officer used a
posItive pressure fan to get rId
of the smoke

The homeowner suggested
that the fire may have been
caused by a contractor, who
was worlung With a torch ear-
lier In the day instalhng cen.

, tral 8lr conditlOnmg m the
I house

HINT. C.rs equ~d WIth ..,tl.lock
braklns systems normally trmnrt the
feel oJ a slight pulsatIOn to the foot
upon the normal applrcatlon of heavy
foot pressurt: on the brake pedal

r------,10'!OT\ Q{ AUn

Ion, Fnter& 1
1 Lube 1
1 • Jnclud ... ur to 4 quarts 01 (;"nuJ... 1
1 TovotA 011 1

• Gmul"" To)'otA two-stag< p"u-mro

1 .Cr)"'AAJ lVP'" filllT rkmrnl v.1lJ1 1
.nt.h1 roJnbod< ,1<1\.- II11dInstAllation.

• ) cbrlratJon ("t>rn npplirAhI<-) 1
• ( hl"CK aU Ollid

Irvd. 1
$18.951

• Turboll 4rluDd d1Jnri
<lJpll\blp-----_..1

fill t I~Iw' \ iI rI' r "" 1'1<//(1

Brar<e-- seldom are squeaky un ess
they a e b'ana ne'" or "eed real
attent 0"1 SO br ng trem ...., to be
cheCKed ,I YOU hear any conSistent
squealing At RINKE TOYOTA we treat
our custome.,; like 'a'T1ly w1'1 ch mean,
we care about you as well as your car
We set standards for e'(ce~lerce lr"' all
we do whether t s customer serv ce
techn tal el<pert.se or offl!nng
conSistent .....alue for your mvestment Of
time and more ...w th us You can re~ch
us at 158 2JOC or stop n and see '-'S
at 9542) lar r') ,p Wt> drr de-a cil"ed
tohep")o """"w<..r- ....r ....e \.. r 0 ....

I Someone's been
shopping with
her credit card

Someone m Detrmt reSIdIng
m the 15000 block of E, State
Fair has been rackmg up
charges on a Master Card

I number belongmg to a Grosse
Pointe Farms woman. The
woman was m possessIOn of
her credIt card, but the num-
ber, nevertheless, was bemg
used to purchase Items by
phone, such as $726 m elec-

,tronzcs eqUIpment from

------~--_..._-._---_ ..,,~
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The winners of the Groue Pointe Woods Mayor's Trophy were honored at the
annual Beautlflcatlon Awards ceremony held at the Lochmoor Club on Wednesday.
Nov. 13. The Chlldren's Home of Detroit, Harmony House and Parcell. Middle
School were the recipients tbfs year.The Chlldren's Home was honored for Its out-
standing landscaping and the general excellent appearance of fts campus. Harmo-
ny House, a winner of the Mayor's Trophy for the second time, was honored for the
beautiful Oowerdisplay In front of its Mack store. Parcells was honored for its mIDJ.
garden, planted as part of an effort to commemorate the school's upcoming 50th
8DD.iversary In 1998.

Pictured In the back row, from left, are Tom Fennell of Parcells Middle School;
Marlene Paluzzi of the Parcells PTO; Parcells principal Glenn Croydon; Wooc18
Mayor Robert Novitke; and Margie Garbarino, Jane Nugent and Dale Ehresman of
the Children's Home of Detroit.

n bet/wI' J ()lJ '1'(' trimmin{.! the tree,
8C/1(Jin{.!out llO/i(/aJ H islll'8, or

n rapping those special {.!ifts,
at English Gardens n e 'I (' got

n fUll J ou need!

'..,\1 I I \ I)'.., I ' _' I 'Ill

II (hili ( 111\1'..,I \1 \'.., II \\

ens
\111 ....1.1\ :1: .!iH- ~I:: 1'1/111"'1 :1: -.f. )-HI )::

Take an Additional '~tJ;:'{"
10% Off* ,I..'~.;~~
Any One Item in the Store! ,.

@
1,1I~11:-,111•.II(II'J1:-' 11"\\('1 11,,1':-, .JI \"'1,11 .. "1 ", \1111' \1.i1~"'pLIII'

HIO/,II,(,r.U I\IHIII, .....III\IIIII H!OI.-,_' II;! '-W\II\(;I/I\lIll.h 1110 lill-.'J-,O

S81'e3096* on a great selection of festil'e wreaths,
fresh-cut trees and greens. ornaments.
nOl'el(l ligl1ts, silk stems,
canis. cWJdle8 and giftn are!

l\tlllOk.""I .....ljl,U"-lIlII .... lhll tl ,\\I~illII .... ljlr ...l,plljlf\IU. •• lll ...lllo\\, ..... \lll ...."!.1 11... 111'~\m41Ilh"'jlhIJl r\l.l ....L- - - - - - - - - _ - - - - -. .J

@

A Different Reason Every SeaS()Jl!

11\1 1\

111\ 1(1\ 1/1\\ \\1111' 11n-,O ( •.J1IIl')d I\d .11I Llil I\d II rO-!nh-" 11)0
II! \I\I\()I\\ 11111.111\ ",,-,1) 1""1111\11 .. I ()III" 111111

I hll'()I\II' ",01 ""11\ 1\01 '.., ,,1'1 \111/ 1;111 i~ I 1-'00
\\ I '.." 1110/1\111111) r.lio 111111.1111 1.lld 1\11.JI \l.lpl,' :: IO-Wi I I -,()h

IIIi! 1\ .... \]()\ .... \1 1).IIII-'lplll \1 \ 011 "'I."III'PIII

III .....liI( , I '1.l1II-lplll

---:-- ------

Apply Today!
Call or VIsit your nearest
D&N Bank office. Or ..r:Il
use your toucJl. tone ~
phone 24 hodts a day. ~_irI.I
1-800-950-5540
Ask about D&N
Platinum Checking
with no foreign'"
A1Mfees!

..~ ..... -

141 ~{)ulh \,1un "If« 1 Rom' 0 752.3594
H ';0, (,r"~I"rMdl k SI lid" Shor", 771.2500

lllurnet http://www.dn.portup com

8.7516 ,Pn .... 0 5~)

..... -- ------ ...-... - ~

3 Good Reasons
AD&NBank

uity Credit Line
No dosing costs • No annual fees

Flexible '-'interestonly' payment option

u'\,t.s 01- S50,OOO or more

U'o,.sor S2~,OOO 10 $49,999~252P (p""" + lOll.)

U'<}501- Sl 000 10 $24 99910.25?O (P""" + 2")

Honle Equity Credit Line

Earning Your BIIsrness Every Day ONe
For More Tlum •

l{)O Year~ \A BANK
of Macomb

Seated are, from left, Yvonne Mouat of Harmony House; Mary FOOel,teacber and
,arden club sponsor at Parcells; Mike Horwitz, Children's Home director; and Dr.
8uzanne Klein, Interim superintendent of the Grosse Pointe School system.

To
Home

Beauty in the Park
The GrosBe Pointe Park Beautification Commission reei-tly held fts annual

awards ceremony to honor business people and residents wh!t made improvements
to their homes and buslnesaes.

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, center, congratulates civic award winners Jeffrey
Graham, left, of Designtec for dedication to community beautlflcation and city
planning and Dennis Harrigan, head engineer at Trombly S~ool for commitment
to enriching the experiences of area youth through community beautification.

fWERIFDIC



88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe

Farms

885-4028
Mon -Sat 9'30 - 530

Sundays 12-5
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Top Quality Cookware
...from Ireland

Church
Mr Ryan enJoyed gardemng,

fishing, golf and spending time
at Elk Lake III northern
MIChIgan .

Mr Ryan IS SUrvIved by hiS
Wife, Vera, a daughter, Susan
Neeme, two sons, Thomas and
Robert, and SIXgrandchJ!dren

Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery In Troy
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
POlllte Woods

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to Gro~se Pomte
Woods PresbyterIan Church,
19950 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Mlch , 48236

See OBITUARIES, page 19A

• WARP FREE
• "QUATTREX"

REINFORCED
NON-STICK COATING

• NON STICK INSIDE Be OUT

Grosse POInte Woods for
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident
Delbert L Ryan, who dIed m
St John HospItal In DetrOIt on
Thursday, Dec. 12, 1996

Mr. Ryan, 78, was born In
DetrOIt and attended Wayne
University He was owner of
the former Sprmgfield
Machme & Stamping Co. m
Warren

An actIve member of the
commUnity, he was a member
of the congregation of Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, and belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club, the Lochmoor Club, the
AcaCIaLodge, and attended the
Men's Prayer Breakfasts at
Grosse Pomte MemorIal

Look Whats New At ...
Dr. Harry Merlias

Ident In 1950 He Jomed the
DetrOIt Yacht Club m 1940,
and participated m many Port
Huron to Mackmac races. He
also belonged to the Grosse
POlnte Senior Men's Club, the
Scarab Club and DetrOIt Elks
No 34

Mr Peacock IS SUrvIved by
hIS WIfe, Elevyn, and two
daughters, Sandra Taylor and
SherI Kelchner He was prede-
ceased by rus WIfeof 56 years,
Eleanor

MemOrial contrIbutIOnS may
be made to the HospIce of
Southeastern MIchIgan, or to
t I,p chanty of the dono! '",
chOlce

Harry Mediss D.O.
Private funeral services

were recently held by the fam-
Jly of Grosse Pointe Shores
reSIdent Dr. Harry Merliss,
who dIed in Beaumont
Hospital on Sunday, Dec. 8,
1996

Dr. Merliss, 89, practiced
medicine in the metro Detroit
area, including Grosse Pointe
Woods, for over 50 years.

Dr. Merliss is SUrvIved by
rus wife, PatricIa Ann; a son,
Dr. Robert Merliss; a sister,
Rose Hurwitiz; and many
rueees and nephews

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Michigan
Humane Society.

Delbert L. Ryan
A funeral service was cele-

brated on Monday, Dee. 16, in
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church m

\Ion Sat
lOam ~Dm

Sun l\oon \ pm

past preSident
Mrs Slocum IS survIved by

her husband, Clarence, a
daughter, Suellen Smith, two
sons, Frederick and Douglas, a
Sister, Constance Crawford, 14
grandchildren, and five great-
grandchIldren

Interment IS at AcaCia Park
In Blrmmgham Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral
Home m Traverse CIty

MemOrial contrlbutlOns may
be made to the AlzheImer's
AsSOCiationof MichIgan

Arthur John Peacock
A memonal service will be

held on Saturday, Dee. 21, at 2
p.m. in Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Grosse Pointe
Park resident Arthur John
Peacock, who died on
Thursday, Dee. 12, 1996.

Mr. Peacock, 93, was born In
Crucago, and began workmg
for the Phbnco Co., an interna-
tional monolithIC refractory
fIrm, in 1918 as a salesman
and bricklayer, following in his
father and uncle's footsteps. He
was associated with the compa-
ny for 75 years.

Mr. Peacock was married In
1929 and then moved to
DetroIt, where he was given a
dIstnbutorship, and was hon-
ored several times for his excel-
lent work

An act1Ve member of the
community, Mr. Peacock was a
lIfelong member ofthe KIwanis
Club No.1, servIng as its pres-

AlBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes Accounting Aud,lmg

Mandgement Consultant
25801 Harper S C S • (810) 773.6913

Country Day School m 1940,
and from MIss Hourigan's
School In 1941 and from Sama
Jumor College In Albuquerque,
N M, In 1943.

Durmg World War II, she
served as a volunteer graduate
nun,e's aide at Harper
Hospital

She was an actIve member of
the community, and belonged
to many dubs and organiza-
tIOns, mcludmg the NatIOnal
Socletv of Colomal Dames of
Amer;ca m the State of
Mlchlgdn, the DetrOIt ArtIstS
Market, the DetrOit Historical
Society, the Founders SocIety
01 the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts,
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Hall, UniversIty
Liggett School Alumni
AsSOCiation,the JUUlor League
of DetrOIt, the Sigma Gamma
AssoclatlOn, the Society of
Mayflower Descendants, the
Theatre Arts, and the Grosse
Pomte Farm and Garden Club

Mrs Thurber enjoyed play-
mg brIdge, gardenmg and the
study of art and archItecture

Mrs. Thurber IS survived by
her husband, Cleveland
Thurber Jr, a daughter,
Elizabeth Thurber Crawford,
two sons, Cleveland III and
DaVId;and 10 grandchildren.

Interment IS at Elmwood
Cemetery m DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the SIgma Gamma
AsSOcIatIOn, 32 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich, 48236, or the Micrugan
Humane Society, 7401
Chrysler Expressway, Detroit,
Mich., 48211.

Thais J. Slocum
A memonal service WIll be

held m Traverse City on
Friday, Dee 27, at 1 p m m the
Central Umted Methodist
Church for former CIty of
Grosse Pomte resident Thais J
Slocum, who died on Fnday,
Dee 13, 1996.

Mrs Slocum, 82, grew up m
Ann Arbor and was a graduate
of the Henry Ford School of
Nursing. She was a charter
member of Grosse Pointe
United Method1st Church as
well as a member of P E 0 and
the Grosse Pomte Women's
SocIety, where she served as a

Obituaries
I

!Jive 'The Sift .-rfiat (!r)ill Last 'Forever.
ART!

,Your source for Recreation of the Masters original oil paintings!
Museum frames. Gorgeous and Affordable!

Hundreds to Choose From!
Best Quahfy • Free Art Consultation

+C.CHAUNDY
InternatIonal Fl11e Art

121 Kerche~al on the Hill,
Gro"se Pointe Farm". (313) 640-1850

18A

ANNE E JACKSON, PHD
lKen<ed C1,n,cdl PSichologr<t

E\tAlLATIO",'; • TfSTING • PSYCHOTHERAPY
Chrldr .. n & Adults
\Jear I 94/Vernler
(313) 417-1917

Robert Eugene
Arthur Sr.

A memorial servIce was held
on Wednesday, Dee 11, at the
A.H Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Woods for
Robert Eugene Arthur Sr, who
dIed m hIS home In Grosse
Pomte Woods of a heart attack
on Saturday, Dee 7, 1996

Mr. Arthur, 67, was a gradu-
ate of IndIana State Umverslty
and served in the U.S Army
dUrIng the Korean War, seeing
actIOn III several battles,
mcludmg Pork Chop Hl1l, one
of the most famous battles of
the war

After leaVIng the Army, Mr.
Arthur took a Job as a scIence
teacher and basketball coach
at Pierce MIddle School, where
he stayed for seven years
before takmg a job as a
research scientist for the state
of MIchigan He worked at the
Lafayette Clinic until he
retired in 1990. It closed m
1992.

Mr. Arthur was noted for rus
handlebar mustache and as a
staunch supporter of youth
sports actiVIties, and served as
a baseball coach in the Woods-
Shores LIttle League program,
as well as servIng as a mentor
in the Catholic Youth
OrganizatIOns sports group.

He was also a charter mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe North
High School Booster Club, and
for the past seven years was
head coach of Our Lady Star of
the Sea's seventh and eIghth
grade "B" basketball team.

Mr Arthur is survived by his
WIfe, Joan, two daughters,
Barbara Bertelsen and Norma
Wolfe; three sons, Robert E
Jr., Steven and James Joseph;
and nine grandchIldren.

----- ~ -----
To Advertise In This Directory

Call Sam McMurray or Barbara Yazbeck Vethacke at
(313) 882-6900

Fax (313) 343-5569

Elizabeth-Mary
Hamilton Thurber
A funeral servIce was held

on Saturday, Dee. 14, m
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church In Grosse Pointe
Farms for Farms reSIdent
Ehzabeth-Mary Hamdton
Thurber, who died In Cottage
Hospital on Wednesday, Dec.
11,1996.

Mrs. Thurber, 73, was born
in New York CIty, and gradu-
ated from Grosse Pomte

--- ~......_-_t"'--~"'--_.. "el!l__
,~
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$9,495
56,995

NOW

$22,495

uty could plant fohage
between the dealership and the
wndo project

He was told yes, and !>ug-
ge!>ted that's what the cIty
"hould do

The agreement approved by
the council stated that the
dealership could display two
motor vehIcles outSide on the
lawn durmg regular busmess
hours Monday through Friday

Thc dgI ccmcnL requires the
vehicles to be taken inSide
overmght, and they should be
mounted on some sort of stand
or display area The cars won't
rest dIrectly on the grass. and
they have to remam on dealer-
ship property

1997 ASTRO VAN

Botanica

PW PI. eru se Till Dulch Doors l5 nlenor Alum,nu"1 Wheels
K"y1ess fntry MJCh Mu, r More 3 9'l- for up to 48 Ml!1s

GMACf nor,'ng for Ouol fi('d Suye"

News

WAS
523,737

Prunnan freoh Bowen & planl5.!!IIk llfTllllgUneI1ts andglft.o

F~ Holiday Centerpieoes
HOl'lt.e8!!GiftB

Gift CerUficates
F10wer and PlantSu.becriptJoos

Mnn - Sat 9 30 - 5 30
Thur, 'ut 8 00 P m

Sun Noon - 5 00 P m
92 Kerche\ltl A\ e , G P F

313-882- t 439

~alf.t
C(Of.l.

GROSSE POINTE

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

Spiro Hams8 Turkeys
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS $39918

PRIME RIB (BONE IN) $39\8

IUMBO SHRIMP (POND RAISED) $139\8
~l 25 CT Peeled Ckaned & De'erned

PARK MARKET
SQUARE

I 'i2ll' UIARII:\ 01\. COR:\ER Of BEACO:\SHHD • 11,- K22-.0il

GROUND SIRLOIN $199l8

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS $29\8

KRUKAS POLISH HAM $39\8

TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE 64 oz $19"1

HI DRY PAPER TOWEL. 2/$100

BUDWEISER 24 Pack $121t
CYPRESS CABERNET 750Ml $599

MINI CARROTS 1 l8 99t8AG

TANGERINES 4/$1 00

plaID about "omethmg, they
would probably compLJln about
traffic problems, not a "Ibm

He also s31d that the dedler
ship had been a good corporate
reSIdent of the tlty for over 40
years, and that the Uiunul wa"
obhgated to wnblder the Inter
ests of the dealership, Ju"t a~ It
IS obhgated to conSider thE'
mtersests of re"ldents

"We are bemg too picky," said
.\ ..."hcrn.an ''iV... ,1,vulJ UC
spendmg more time mmdlng
the bUSiness of the City,not the
busmess of Jefferson
Chevrolet If the condo resI-
dents are so offended by a Sign
on the Side of the dealershIp, I
suggest they pull their drapes"

Theokas then asked If the

r~~Sale thru Dec. 24 • Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-8, Sun. 10-5 ~!1/

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park Gee Detroit

15175 E JeHerson Ave. ~ 2130 E. JeHerson Ave.
313-821.2000 -"""..., 313-25901200

dealership
KraJnldk bald that he was

unaware of any problems con
nected to "lgnS facmg the condo
project

Stoepker said that the "Ign
did brmg In busmess, and It
was placed m buch a way as to
be able to be seen by dnvers on
Jefferson Movmg It would
obscure It

He added that the Sign IS
curr!'l1t1y legal :md that the
proposed agreement he worked
out WIth Deason did not and
should not deal With Side
Issues.

The agreement IS about dls-
playmg cars outdoors, not
about legally placed SignS on
the Side of the bUlldmg, he
said

Stoepker added that he con-
tacted the company managing
the condo project before he
went to the counCil, and was
told that the company had no
problems WIth the dealershIp
and that displaYIng cars out.
SIde would not be a problem

Councllman Vernon
Ausherman said that If condo
residents were gomg to com-

WAS 1997 CAMARO 55
132,023 NOW

~$30,995; = ~.
loaded TTops 6 spd

55 Perlormonee PacKage 30!h Annrversory

Mr Eaton, 83, was born m
Brooklyn, N.Y He is sUTVlved
by his wife, Grace Eaton; a
daughter, Barbara Jarralt; a
step-son, Robert Jacobi; and
four grandcmldren.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery in DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
POinte Park.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the First Church of
Christ, SCIentist. 282
Chalfonte, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mich., 48236.

-Jusloddfax ltlean1pall~ /l. r(lba'e~t dt"Of"

THIS WEEK1S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CHEVROlET CAPRICEClASSK WAS $14,495 1993 PONTIAC BONtiVW
Loaded, leather, one owner NOW $13995 Loaded sharp one owner

1993 CH£VROLET LUMINA EURO $8995 1993 OLDS ACHI£VA 5
AIr loaded excellent condition LJ:x:xjOO, C1Jo ~

Councllwoman ValerIe
Moran did not want the dealer-
ship to display mdustrlal
trucks on ItS lawn Stoepker
told her that the agreement
would allow for pickup trucks
and sport utlhtles, but not
mdustrlal trucks

He said that the pickup
truck and sport utlhty market
was becommg an Important
part of the dealership's sales
baRf'

Councllman Greg Theokas
said that perhaps the proposal
should have an amendment
ellmmatmg SignSon the Side of
the buIldmg facmg the condo-
mimum project currently
under construction

He said that the city had an
mvestment m the project, and
that It should do everythIng In
Its power to support the sale of
condos

Theokas speCifically men-
tIoned an oil change Sign on the
Side of the dealersmp He Sald
that the Sign faces the condo
project and does not directly
face Jefferson He said he
doubted that the sign brought
In much, If any, business to the

Home In Grosse Pointe Park
Memorial contributions may

be made to the Tau Beta
Association of Detroit, 1826
Hunt Club DrIve, Grosse
POinte Woods, Mich., or to
SmIth College Northampton,
Mass.

Edgar H. Eaton
A memorial service was held

on Monday, Dec. 16, In the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park
for Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
dent Edgar H. Eaton, who died
In the Church of Christ Care
Center m CI.mton 'Ibwnship on
Saturday, Dec. 14, 1996

Branrh offir .... Ihrollp.o1l1 mrlro!,o1".n J),.lrOlI
Ot~,o. "'alama700. Ow"" .... Ouranrl. ( hp.anlR~ anrl Okpmo<

F.xlpnrlprl hour. w~krll\' and [1111,PfVlrr "alllrda\' al mo<l hranrhf"l

over the year!>,but remamed m
force. Kr8,lUlak said that the
only complamts receIVed were
from Olds But the councl1 felt
compelled to enforce the van-
ance agreement because a Cltl-
zen was making complamts.

So the owners of Jefferson
Chevrolet decided to take down
the "Goo" Sign, thinking that
WIthno Sign, there would be no
variance.

However, city 9.ttornev
Herold McC Deason mformed
the dealership's attorney,
TImothy Stoepker, that even If
the Sign were removed from
the dealership, the varIance
would still be m force

So earher thiS fall, Park
mayor Palmer Heenan ordered
Deason and Stoepker to work
out detaIls of a new agreement
that would allow the dealer-
smp to compete with larger,
more modern dealerships, yet
mamtain the dlgmty of
Jefferson Ave.

The councll reViewed the
proposed modificatIOns at the
Monday, Nov 25, meeting, and
some members had sugges-
tIons of their own.

No other Closing Costs~ Points, Appraisal,
Application, Private Mortgage Insurance
(PMI) Fees or other hidden costs-period!

TI'It'pbonl' Loan Cl'ntl'r 1'800- Dl4.t- FFM (I-SOO-342' ),~361

t '~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGANFDIC

Insured

Pointe HIstorical Society, and
the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club. She was an elder at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, and was a past trustee
of University Liggett School

Mrs. Bushnell is survived by
her former husband, Goorge E.
Bushnell Jr.; a daughter,
Robina McL. Bushnell Hogan;
two sons, George lIT and
Christopher; a brother, Gilbert
H Whelden Jr.; and seven
grandchildren.

Interment IS at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church
Columbarium. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral

Refinance Your Home Loan
For Only a Penny

And Not One Cent More

COfltr8CI Rate and Annual Parcentage Rate (APR) based on a 550 000 loan for 120 monll1s
WIth InTeresl and pnnclpal payments of 5593 51 per month Property Insurance reqUired Sub
)8C110 our undelwntrng slandards wlllch ara avaIlable on request and our property 8j)pl'arsal
ThOSrala oller av8tlable only on owner-<>ccup!8d Single tamoly resldence< up 10 85% 01 the
value and on loans of S40 000 or more Inquire for APRs on loans under $40000 Pre
pavment penally on loans paid poor to scheduled matunty Terms subj9CI 10 change WI1hou1
OOllce APR aceur81a as of November 15 1996
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Grosse Pointe Park makes a deal on outdoor car display
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

After months of wranglmg,
the Grosse Pomte Park City
Councll was finally able to
reach an agreement with the
owners of Jefferson Chevrolet
recently over the display of
automobiles outSide the show-
room

The long negotiations were
the result of complamts by
Park resident Jerry OIds, who
t ~gull1dy tiLLt!ndscouncil meet-
mgs

He would often complam to
the council that the dealership
would leave cars outSide m
front of the dealership window
longer than a vanance agree-
ment between the city and the
dealersmp allowed

The vanance was granted In
the 1980s so that the dealer-
smp could display a "Goo"Sign
that Vlolated the city's Sign
ordmance. The agreement
allowed the dealersmp to dis-
play cars outside for a penod of
two weeks when new models
were introduced, said city man-
ager Dale Krajniak.

ThIS agreement was altered

Special holiday adoption hours at the Humane Society
If you're thinking about wel- adoptions of homeless animals We do, however, want anyone The society offers special cat

commg a new pet into your during this time. "We certainly consldenng a new pet to real- adoptIOn fees for anyone over
home thIS hohday season, the are not encouraging adopting ize that an older animal - one 60 years of age All adoption
MichIgan Humane Society's an animal as a glft," says four months of age or beyond fees include sterihzatlon, age-
(MHS) three area shelters Michele Mitchell, MHS - is usually an excellent appropnate vaccmations, a 10-
want to make It a httle easier Commwuty RelatIOns director. chOice.These animals are past day health guarantee and help
for you. All three MHS shelters "Adopting an aromal IS a very the tnals and tnbulatlOns of with behaVloral trammg
will open for adoptions on personal choice. We want to be the puppy or kitten stage. They Michigan Humane Society
Monday December 23, from 10 sure that the animals we adopt are typically housebroken and shelters are located at 7401
a m. until 5 p.m, and on out are going to be a good socialized These are also the Chrysler Dnve m DetrOit, 3600
Thesday, December 24, from 10 match for the person or per- animals who fill our shelters Auburn Road in Rochester
a.m. untll noon The society sons with whom they'll be and are so desperately in need Hills; and 37255 Marquette in
hopes to encourage additional spending the rest of their hfe. of good, 10Vlnghomes." Westland.

Obituaries
From page 18A

William Boles Tyll
A memorial Mass will be cel-

ebrated at 11 a.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 19, in St. Paul
Catholic Church In Grosse
Pointe Farms for Farms resi-
dent William Boles '!'yll, who
died in rus home on Saturday,
Dec. 14, 1996.

Mr. '!'yil, 97, was born in
Depew, N.Y., and worked for
General Motors Truck and for
the Diveo Corp. He was a Life
Member of the DetrOit Yacht
Club.

Mr. '!'yil is survived by two
daughters, Irene Sharon
Adams and Patricia Ann
Baun; 10 grandchildren; and
15 great-grandchJIdren.

Interment IS at the St. Paul
CoJumbanum. Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Elizabeth W. Bushnell

Elizabeth W.
Bushnell

A memonal servIce was held
on Thursday, Dec. 12, m
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church In Grosse Po1Ote
Farms for Farms reSident
Ehzabeth W Bushnell, who
wed 10 her home on Monday,
Dee 9,1996

Mrs Bushnell, 68, was born
In DetrOIt, and graduated
from Country Day School In
1946, and from Smith College
In Northampton, Mass, In

1950
An active member of the

commumty, she was a past
preSIdent of the Tau Beta
AsSOCIatIOn,as well as the
Jumor League of DetrOIt She
also belonged to the NatIOnal
Soc1ety of Colomal Dames of
Amenca, the Smith College
Club of Michigan, the Grosse

./
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With only six shopping days left, are you all done yet?

*

lIlcrea ...e your yedf-end cdpltal
gam diVidend to he paid
Frldav Dec 27'1 Or, would you
"e1ect~~ely be buymg additIOn.
,II ...hdre" of ,;tocks already III

the portfolIO, l' ...ppuallv dunng
sell.off,>, to bupport thl'lr prices
to prated ) our year-end net
aSbet value per shdre and 1996
total return perlentage gam?
Or, would you do both, usmg
the ca<;h nrocepd" from the "ale
to fund the dddltIonal purchas-
es?

Isn't It fun to play the portfo-
lio manager of other people's
money')

wwwlungIJ5a org or AOL Keyword ALA

.~- .,
is''' _ \ Lick.. ~~...~-a. l{{\ Asthma
\~~ _,~}For Good.
~:~"'~-

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

1.800.LUNG.USA

no appraIsals are required for
publIcly traded stocks,

To claIm a 1996 deductIOn for
gifts of property, you must com-
plete the delivery of those
donatIOns by Dec 31, 1996 Be
sure you allow enough tIme for
the legal paperwork

18-month CD12-month CD

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do II "'"

6.00~6.1O~~

The CD that maximizes
your investment

Maximum Return,
Minimum Term

Branrh f)ffir~. thrnu~hnll! ""'t"'pniltan OrtrOl!
O,.r/\,o l\alama7oo (h.o"" Illlrand ( hr-.mn~ and Okrmo,

F~trnllffi houT' wl"f'klla\. and fllli ....nlrr 'alllrda,_ a' m"., hranchr_

fJltl' 19;:r~~:er:~e!r!~!,~~!:~
1 F qualt~ed tech, 100% guaranteed

• - urnace Free dryer vent cleonmg mduded
Expiresl/11/97 Home Furnace and Rue dearllng

:IE • also avadoble

Max-Investor

FDIC
Insured

The minimum balance to open an accounl and obtain the Annual Percent
age Yield (APY) lS $25,000 Substantial penalty may be Imposed for early
Withdrawal Offel SUbject to change Without nOllce BUSiness or broke/ad
accounts not eligible APY accurate as of December 1t 1996

HEART

It's

AND DESPERATION.

BUT YOU CAN KEEP THE

outside.

BREAKING THE CYCLE OF

HELP rebuild A LIFE.

~

.
MARINERS INN

445 LEDYARD STREET
DETROIT, ",1 4820t

Please SEND A HOLIDAY

SUBSTANCE ABUSE, UNEMPLOYMENT

MEN warm INSIDE MARINERS INN •••

Mannef"'i 11111 ~lnce 1955, /I dedualed to hreaJl.Irr~ Ihl' l'}'cle (If
homeles~ne~s hy prOl'ldlnK a ~tnIC/lloredprogram of courueling,
educatIOn, medIcal care, nutn/lOn and vocational as~lftanc ..

CONTRIBUTION AS A GESTURE FROM YOUR

20220 CORtliLLIE OR ROSEVillE MI 48066 WEST OFF UITlfMACK 1$1 BLOCKSOUTH OF 13 IJl

Martin

estate, antiques and Jewelry. property. ty to charity, you would be enti- However, If you were to
When donatmg appreciated On the other hand, when you tIed to a charitable deductIOn donate the same pamtmg to

property, determm10g the donate long-term capital gain equal to the fair market value your state umverslty, which
amount of your deduction can property - capItal assets you of $10,000, assuming your AGI plans to sell It and use the pro-
be a bIt tncky, The type of have held for more than one was m excess of $33,333, and ceeds to buy books for its
property you contribute, the year before giving It away - you would aVOid paying taxes library, your deduction IS hmit-
amount of tIme you have you benefit 10 two ways on the $8,000 in apprecIatIon. ed to what you paId for the
owned It, the chanty you give it Generally, you are entItled to a Th10gs get a little stickier pamting.
to, and the way It'S used all deduction based on the proper- when you donate gIfts oftangI- Then, of course, there IS the
affect the amount you can ty's faIr market value, subject ble personal property, such as paperwork. When your deduc-
deduct to a hmltatlOn of 30 percent of antiques, jewelry, or artwork tion for donated property

A different set of rules your adjusted gross 1Ocome held for more than a year. With exceeds $500 _ in total, not
apphes for ordmary income (AGI) The faIr market value IS tangible property, the way in per item - you are reqUIred to
property versus capital gain what a willIng buyer would pay WhICh the orgamzatIOn uses file Form 8283, Non Cash
property It's ordinary mcome for the property Second, you your donatIOn can affect the Charitable ContributIOns, WIth
property If a sale at Its fair aVOIdpaymg tax on the appre- amount you are allowed to your tax return And If the
market value would proVIde clatlOn that has bUIlt up over deduct value of the donation is greater
ordmary mcome or a short- the years you have owned the 'Ib deduct the full fair mar- than $5,000, $10,000 for cer-
term capital gaIn ThIS catego- property. ket value, your gift must relate tain stock that is not traded
ry 10cludes inventory and capI- To Illustrate the value of dIrectly to the purpose of the pubhcly, you must get a wnt-
tal assets held one year or less donat1Og apprecIated property, charity For example, if you ten appraisal. The $5,000
When you donate ordinary let's assume that 100 shares of give your state art mus~ a appraIsal requrrement applIes
mcome or short-term capItal ABC stock you acqUIred eight famous paint10g you purchased whether your donatIon IS a s1o-
gam property, your deductIOn years ago for $2,000 now has a three years ago and they dia- gle item or a group of similar
IS generally hmlted to your faIr market value of $10,000 If play It, you may deduct the full Items donated to different
adjusted cost baSIS for the you were to do~ate t~iS proper- market value of the paintmg. qualIfied chanties However,

:fMM~~~':I~ SiaCe1931 II COMPANY

I ~-~A . V\1 '~;'?Q?:I
I RiJ.P..lfooi~ t - 810.2B4-ID5ItL 5:~Jv1~G~ Ii
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Business Peonle

By Joseph Mengden on manufacturt>d ttt>Il1S ery of the paper the followmg
You, the con,.,umer, are the At the c!wck out counter, k S Thursday This week the

engme that drIves our econonl\ you\e probabh "et>n other;, Let's tal •••STOCK Federal Reserve Open Market
at holiday tIme Your plastic use tht> GM black 1\1.1,;ter Card CommIttee met In Washll1gton
turns the "'heels \\hlch keep or Ford's Cltlbank Vl...a cdrd on Tuesday, Del' 17 L.ISt
the 1m entor) movlllg Both earn rebatt> lredlh eqUlv Monday, the con"en;,us on Wall
RetaIl. rs report that over.the dll'nt to 5 PCI ('t>nt of the Street dId not expelt the com.
counter ...ale" .Ire good, but not amount lharged up to "elelted alone, total" $300 d month lat appeared to be a counterfeit. mIttel' to raise mterest rates,
spectacular Catalog mer. maxImum,; pl'r \ ear ("ee fine 8 tit t card case, ",LIICh had been III spite of chairman1 pefll'n ,lnnlW In eres nJ
chant ...are delighted that many prlllt on dl,;cldlmlr, use magm- rdte l f'el-"onal bankruptcy rapIdly flown to MeXICO Greenspan's ')aw-bonmg' the
Items are "old out, and cannot f)mg glass If necl'""aryJ Many t b th I I t 'fhe fraud department pulled pnor week Remember lastappear" 0 e e on y so u IOn
be reordered III tIme for St ;,maJl busmc,.,,.,e<;, whIch ubed And th,lt loavo' a vorv birr t t September. some pundIts fore,- ,-~ ~ "my accoun up (11" I " CO'Ilputcr,
NIl."k to p:l) \<:"Jur., L) ,I.,,:', 1.O", black mark on one's personal and together we "earmarked" cast a slight tIghtemng, but

Con s u ill e r use the 0\\ ner's credIt lard, nothmg happened If the FedcredIt file for seven years! the fraudulent Items After all,
credit, mclud- which IS paid off each month to Have you ever had your cred- It was obVIOUSthat LTS could pulls a surprIse thiS week, the
mg credit card a\ Old mterest chargp" Result It card lo"t or stolen? Or have not Simultaneously be m market actIon, both stocks and
b a I a n c e s , ;iThese commercIal purchase ... jour credit card authOrizatIOn SagInaw and Cozumel bonds, Will be very excltmg
I' h a r g I' tH mflate the total consumer cred- {' d (down, not up)'..- number Jorge onto a new
accounts and It outstandmg at any gIven Remember, we're fast run-counterfeit card? ThiS hap- Smce LTS pays off the entIre •
varIOus small '" hOle pened to LTS about 18 months balance every month to aVOid mng out of 1996 You have only
loans, IS at an -:=1' Recently, credIt dehnquen- ago It's fnghtemng to open lllterest charges, the fraud Let's play the "If I were the a few days left to 1) make gIfts
all-time high, ....... - cles have mcreased, as have Portfolio ManaCTer of the Bed- of securitIes to charities (for_ your monthly statement and department said to deduct the .,
both m dollar '" loan los"es charged off A see a balance $1,600 more than bad items, WhIch It would cred- of-Roses (BaR) Mutual Fund" tax deductIOns) and 2) take tax
amount and as Mengden recent article stated that the h d I h! b k game BaR IS an aggressive losses by sale of securitIesyou c arge ast mont It ac to my account We did
a percent of average Amencan consumer The remedy was not as the same the followmg month eqUIty fund, net asset value presently "under water" (to
d 1s P 0 s a b l e now has SIX credIt cards, WIth pamful as expected LTS called for the few later Items Overall, per share IS Up 204 percent for reduce your tax liabIlity some-
mcome But current data IS over a $4,000 loan balance out- the 800 number hsted on the the spendmg spree lasted 1996, and total assets under what) But, first, consult your
somewhat skewed when com. standmg These loans accrue statement, explamed the prob- about a week LTS now guards management have grown $1.8 tax adVIser'
pared to SimIlar data a few mterest at 15 percent to 20 lem and was ImmedIately the card and personally bIllIon since last December LTS Wishes you all a very
years ago percent per annum transferred to the fraud removes all carbons merry, profitable Christmas!

The bIg dIfference IS the so- LTS IS aware of one mdlVld- • As portfoho manager of Joseph Mengden tS a Ctty ofdepartment Smce LTS stIll
called "rebate plastic," where ual who consolIdated all of hIS BaR, would you, today, be sell- Grosse Pomte restdent and a
the credit card "earns" fre- mstallment debt mto a $20,000 had the card 10 my posseSSIOn, LTS' normal deadline IS 10 t k to I k dd t I fi h f tl.- b d

I the fraud mvestIgators said It a.m Monday, With mail deliv- 109 s oc S oc m a IlOna ormer c atrman 0 11K oarquent-flyer miles or a discount loan The mterest accrua, capital gains, which Will of First of Mlchtgan

Get facts on tax advantages of donating appreciated property
Are you thmkmg about gIV-

mg thanks for your blessmgs
this Hobday season by makmg
some charitable contributions?
Before you reach for your
checkbook, read what the
MichIgan AsSOCIation of CPAs
has to say about the tax advan-
tages of donatmg appreciated
property Whether It'S shares of
stock 10 a hIgh-tech company
or the antique armoIre you
1OherIted, donat1Og appreclat.
ed property can save you valu-
able tax dollars - m most
cases, slgmficantly more than
donat1Og cash,
~ Appreciated property has a
fa1X"t'narket value 10 excess of
y~~-'adjusted basIS - that IS,
your onginal cost adjusted by
certam mcreases, such as capi-
tal expenditures for Improve-
ments. or decreases, such as
depreciatIOn Such property
mcludes stocks, bonds, real

Grosse POInte Farms reSIdent Dr. James
Martin has Jomed BI-County Commumty
HOSPItal'S medIcal staff 10 the department of
surgery In the subspecialty of
CardlOVascular!l'horacic med1cme HIS office IS
located at 22151 Moross

Martm IS a graduate of the Umverslty of
Vermont, BurlIngton, Vermont. He completed
his reSidency at the State Umverslty of New

York School of Medlc10e m
Buffalo, New York.

Grosse Po1Ote Park reSident Dr. William A.
Ventimiglia hasJo1Oed BI-County Commumty
HOSPItal'S medIcal staff 10 the department of
mternal medlcme. HIS office IS located at 131
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms

VentImlgha is a graduate of the St LoUIS
.. Umverslty, St LoUIS, Mo He completed hiS

Ventimiglia 1Oternshlp, reSIdency, and pulmonary critical
care fellowshIp at Henry Ford

HOSPital, DetrOIt, MI
Grosse Pomte Farms-based doctor Michael

J. Dunn has Jomed BI-County Commumty
Hospital's medical staff m the department of
mternal medlcme/pulmonology HIS office IS
located at 159 Kercheval m Cottage Hospital
He lIves m Troy

Dunn IS a graduate of New York Medical
College m Valhalla, NY He completed hIS
10ternshlp and reSidency at Danbury HospItal
10 Danbul"\ ('onn

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Susan Sherer
has beE'n named director of the McGregor
Memorial Conference Center She Will manage
and oversee the departmental workload of the
center's staff members and serve as a liaison
and a resource to umver,:nty personnel and to
external clients

Sherer was former assistant general manag
er of thE;'Crowne Plaza Pontchartram Hotel III

~ DetrOit smce July 1995 Before that she was
Sherer director of sales and marketing for four years at

the Omm InternatIOnal Hotel III DetrOit She
also has expenence With the Westm and Hyatt hotel groups

Gro,;se Pomte Park reSIdent Jerry Kaminski, DIrector of
StafT Development of Wayne County, was awarded GAA Member
of the Year for 1996 at the annual busmess meetmg Del' 11
Kammskl wac; cltE'd, among many thmgs, for mcrea,;mg varIety,
scope and availabIlity of trammg opportumtIe'l for all govern-
ment admml<;trator,;, as well as hiS mvolvement WIth both local
and natIOnal trammg aSSOCiatIOns, orgamzatlOns, colleges, and
unlver ...ltIeS

As dIrector, Kamm,;kl and hIS ,;taff are responSiblE' for trammg
and deVl'lopment of county employee'l, admlmstermg of the
county'.. tUlhon relmbur,;ement program, th£> county perfor-
mance appra1sal ,;y,;tem, all county achievement awards pro-
grams, and career development for the 6,000 plus county
employees

'SSQ,~
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NokomIS FoundatIOn, Women
Matter, Michigan Women's
Commls>.lOn, Women's
Re"ource Cpnter of Northern
Michigan, Crooked Tree Girl
Scout CounCIl, Center for the
EdUCatIOn of Women,
Ulllverslty of MIchigan,
Mlehlgan EducatIOn Center,
Women's Center, Marquette,
Dppartment of Political
SCience, UnIVerSIty of
.'vhehlgan, l' hnt, Michigan
Women's FoundatIOn,
MichIgan Center for Career
and Tech.llcal EducatIOn,
MichIgan State UniverSity

The InstItute for Women's
PolIcy Research IS a nonparti-
san, nonprofit SCIentific
research orgamzatIOn.

resource for Women Mdtter ol'>
we "et our agendd for 1997,"
Bloom »dld

rhe Status of Women III

MIchIgan I>. one of 14 ,>tate
reports reledbed thl'> week by
the In,>tltute for Women">
Pohey Re"edreh COpIe" of the
Mlchl~dn report dre aVddable
for $10 from Women Matter,
5355 Northldnd Dr, NE, SUite
212, GlallU HapIU», 1111'j~JUJ
or by callIng (616) 874 7588
COPleS are al>.o .Ivallable from
IWPR, 1400 20th St NW, SUite
104, Washmgton DC 20036 or
by calling (202)785-5100

The MIchigan report was
reViewed by an AdVisory
CommIttee representmg

partiCIpatIOn, especially In

terms of voter regIstratIOn and
the eXIstence of a CommiSSIOn
of the Statu" of Women and a
women'~ agenda proJect

"It's clear more women need
to be seated .It the table where
polIcleb affectmg women's hve"
are discussed," accordmg to
Deb Bloom, stateWIde coord I
nator for Women Matter

"The first stop In Improving
the quality of women's lIve'> In

Michigan IS to begIn With Iden-
tlfymg areas of mequahty We
hope thIS report Will be used as
a resource to guIde polIcy deci-
sions affectIng the lives of
women m MIChIgan The report
wlll serve as a valuable

lower than the natIOnal aver-
age for smgle mother house-
holds

The report al~o ranked
MIchigan among the seven
worst ~tates for women's
reproductive rights

MKhlgan children fare badly
In the report, as well, With a
higher than average mfant
mortality rate and a vaccma-
tlOn rate 14 pomts below the 75
percent n<ltlOnal ....""f"'!>"

Among the few bTlght spots
In the report was MIchIgan's
number one rank m the five
state regIon for women's bUSI-
ness ownership, tied for 16th
best m the natIOn With Florida

The report also ranks
MichIgan m the top half of
states for women's politIcal

dollar men make, seven cent~
more than m MichIgan

The report also rank~
MIchIgan m the bottom half of
states for women's educatIOnal
attamment, women'~ poverty,
and access of ",omen to moln-
agenal and profeSSIOnal Job~
Michigan ranks worst m the
five state regIon m women's
poverty, behmd IIImols,
Indiana, OhIO and WI~con~m
MOT!.' than 13 percent of
women In Michigan lIve In
poverty

Poverty Impacts hardest on
SIngle mothers and their chil-
dren. Nearly half (48 percent),
of Michigan's smgle mothers
lIve In poverty, compared WIth
42 percent nationWide Their
medIan Income IS slgmficantly
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Michigan's wage gap between men, women among worst

"MIchIgan women suffer one
of the worst wage gaps In
America MIchigan workmg
women earn only 62 cents for
every dollar men make,"
accordIng to noted women's
scholar HeidI Hartmann

Today, Women Matter,
Michigan women's state agen-
da program, released a new
report prepared by Dr
Hartmann's prestigIOUS
Institute for Women'.; Poh('v
Research -

The report ranks Michigan
among the seven worst states
for the wage gap between men
and women With full time Jobs,
along with IndIana, Alabama,
Louisiana, Utah, West VirgInIa
and Wyoming NatIOnally,
women make 69 cents for every

The year 2000 is expected to cause major computer troubles
learnmg curve to make your
Job easier. A good accountant
Will want to gIve you trus infor-
matIOn SInce fees wIll be much
higher if date-based schedules
have to be recreated or done by
hand

lme redemption calculator
allows you to find out the value
of any bond mstantly by SImply
entermg the denommation and
the Issue date You can even
download Savmgs Bank
Wizard, the Treasury's
Wmdows-based savmgs bond
management tool that helps
you keep track of your bond
Inventory.

If your saVlngs bonds are
lost, stolen or mutilated, the
govemment WIll replace them
as long as you can estabhsh
they are outstandIng or were
paid erroneously. Send your
claim to the DIVlsion of
TransactIons and Rulings,
Bureau of Public Debt,
Parkersburg, WV 26106-1328.

As/( Us We Can Do It <"

Special introductory rate
No up-front expenses

No points or ('losin~ costs
No annual f{>{' the 1st year

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Hr.WI h ,trill" lhrllll...llollt ml frl'pul,I..t1l J)rlrml
f 11"'1 .. 11 t\,dllm 1/['0 (10."0"" ()urdnd f hI ".tnlm: .md f 'kern ,..

~ 'I' "d. ,I hour- ,,,' ~d" - end 1,,11-, "'" '.,1PIrII~,. 11mo.! loranrhr_

Here's A Home Equity Rate
You Can Hardly See

T.,lq,h(lnt' I (ld!l ( ! nln "BIIO' III \1 • ~nf 11.300 • .l~1•.)336)

FDIC
Insured

"Small busmesses that don't
have 1,000 employees they can
dedIcate to recode thClr com-
puter, so they'll have to be a ht-
tle more mnovatlve," Brand
sald Some of those strategIes
would mclude

an adJusted gross mcome (AGl)
below $65,250 qualify for the
full exclusion A partIal exclu-
SIon IS aval1able for marfled
taxpayers WIth an AGI
between $65,250 and $95,249,
With the exclUSIOn totally ehm-
mated for those whose AGI
reaches $95,250 The mini-
mum and mall.lmum mcome
threshold for smgle filers IS
$43,500 and $58,500, respec-
tIvely

You can get specific mforma-
tlOn about mterest rates on
saVIngs bonds by vlsltmg the
Treasury Department's webSite
on the Internet at
http: \ \ www ny frb org. You'll
fInd pages of up-to-date mfor-
matlOn on a full range of sav-
mgs bond topics A speCial on-

'rtroduc1ory r;=tl~ T1 flN'!'\.' 10 <; 'l' 'T10nlr.., from r1illf' 01 r~()C"Q tr'Nf'.lfter lor hnes 01 crecht over
$40 DOC a ....~r lhlr A"'n JCl Pr- rf''"1'lQr I1rltf' J:Hf'c;(>rtl, 0 "'5"" A~R\ adlusted monthly Ask US
aOOll1 <;. m 111<';:W""0<;.Of'1o;,m, (r (1f"~ ''If "lpO 1 Var abl ~ Ht' "I'1av ncre:tsp or decrease but n no
nstal1('e pll:ceed , 6 n Mr H".., Dlymf'nl<;' 01 111erf><;.1o.,ly qu red unt rnalur tv Balloon p4"lr\CIpal

paympnl ill matur ty or (pi nilnCf> ~. f""1dpr <; opt on Anrnla rnpmberoe;hp lee of $50 waIVed 'or the
Irs! yf'ar Inlerest m;l)' Of> la'l' dPdufthf" ('O....Su'l your tdll: a<tvsor Property lrosurance required
lInes of oedll ava labte on owner Oc\...upiedhomos up to 85°" of the value less any Olt(Slar'Xtlng
In<lebteoneSS Subject ToOU' Underw"\I"Q ,Ianda'ds whlCh are ava,labie on 'equEoSI and 00' prop
arty app.'alsa' Thl<:;offer 15aV.llabl-e for new hnp 01 Cfemt rela1lonshllpS only and is subtect 10 change
Mlhout MTre I\PR e~ecllVr a< 0' Oclober 31 1996

issued March 1993 through
April 1995, mterest IS credIted
on the first day of each month.

The mterest earned on sav-
mgs bonds IS exempt from
state and local income tax, and
you can defer paYIng federal
mcome tax on the mterest until
you redeem the bonds.

For honds issued and pur-
chased on or after Jan 1, 1990,
interest may be fully or partial-
ly excluded from federal
Income tax If the bonds are
cashed to pay for qualified
higher education expenses of
the taxpayer, rus or her spouse,
and/or dependents The bonds
must be purchased in the tax-
payer's name, and at the bme
of purchase, the taxpayer must
have been at least 24 years old.

To qualify for the tax break,
you must meet certain income
requrrements for the year in
which the bonds are
redeemed. For the 1996 tax
year, mamed taxpayers WIth

cfJ?ecisioJ1 movements

--b.fJ--

RAYMOND WElL
GENEVE

Stainless Stee'
Water reslstar! 10 gO II

Series EE Bonds held from six
months to five years earn a
semiannual ad.Justed rate
equal to 85 percent of the yield
on six-month Treasury BIlls for
the preceding three months
The rate for bonds held
between five and 17 years IS 85
percent of the average YIeld on
five-year Treasury Bills dunng
the precedIng sIX-month pen-
od.

If you plan to cash a bond,
It's important to know when it
increases m value so you don't
lose the mterest SaVIngs bond
mterest IS added to the value of
your bonds every six months.
For example, a bond that has
an Issue date of March 1, 1996
increases m value every Sept. 1
and March 1 If you redeem it
m Feb. 1997, you would lose
the interest your bond earned
from September through
January because the govern-
ment does not pay interest for
any partIal penod For bonds

pat sco(~yewelers

19495 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 • 313.881.5882
HOLIDAY HOURS:

Monday thru Friday 10:00 am to 9:00 pm • Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Open Sunday December 15 & 22, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Senes EE bonds can be pur-
chased at one-half of therr face
value In denommatlOns rang-
ing from $50 to $10,000, up to a
maximum of $30,000 in face
value a year You can buy them
at banks and other financial
InstItutions, or through payroll
deductlOn programs at most
compames The bonds can be
redeemed any time after six
months Of course, you won't
receIve the full face value
unless you hold them untIl
maturity

'Ib keep Senes EE savmgs
bond rates in line with other
market rates, m May of 1995
the Treasury Department
replaced the guaranteed mrm-
mum mterest rate with a van-
able market rate

Outstanding Series E bonds
and SaVIng Notes as well as
Senes EE bonds ISSUed before
May 1, 1995 contmue to earn
mterest under the terms m
effect before May I, 1995

When the clock rolls up to have expired m 1902, or 98 turn of the mIllenmum, experts Will crash end of phone sys-
the year 2000, the effect in years ago." agree that WIthout overhaulmg tems.. black outs on security
Detroit can get real personal. How dId our technologIcally- computer codes, one of two out- forget finanCial transac-
Your driver's hcense may advanced society get mto trou- comes IS most likely" hons
expire because accordIng to the ble thIs bIg? It began as a way ScenarIO One' Systems that "ImagIne all of Metro-
computer, you haven't been to save money and memory. have gone unchanged wlll roll DetrOIt's traffic dIlemma If the
born yet. Tunestamped e-maIl Two digits, "96" were more effi- over to January 1, 00, but the lIghts in the city and surround-
and phone systems will wax Clent than four, "1996." No one computer WIll fill m the date mg areas go out," Brand says.
creative when your stock bro- really thought that the same Jan. 1, 1900 A five-mmute • NegotIate WIth your soft- The good news IS that the
ker calls to say, "The market IS code used m the early '80's phone call at ffildnight Dec 31, At first blush, it sounds like ware vendor for a new upgrad- Year - 2000 problem can be
making a major move" would still be m use so many 1999, would cost $5,256,965 a bIg headache for major corpo- ed versIOn managed A rulmg from the

"Professionals most likely to years later, let alone on a (99 95 years at 10 cents a rabons. Prudential Insurance EmergIng Issues Task Force
be hardest hit are banks, majority of the world's maIn- minute). WIll have overhauled billions of • Add the phrase, ''year 2000 (EITF) provides gIudehnes
insurers, and communication frame computers and software Scenano Two: Smce Jan. 1, lines of computer codes to compliant" to purchasing con- that allow busmesses to
fIrms," says Gary Brand, CPA, products. 1900 was a Monday, and Jan. aVOId the "year 2000 problem." tracts, especIally m finanCial expense the costs of computer
Member at Morof Sheplow "Although the omission of 1,2000 is a Saturday, day sen- GTE says it expects to spend software packages changeovers For more mfor-
Weinstein, P.L C., a certified two htUe digIts sounds hke a sitive programs such as ther- several hundred million dollars matlOn about software change
public accountmg and consult. DUnor glitch, the consequences mostats, sprinkler systems, reprogramming their computer • Ask your accountant how strategIes, or to learn more
ing firm in Farmington Hills. are enormous," Brand says. security systems, and traffic systems A Chubb's System VP the firm IS upgradmg their about how to take advantage of

"Insurance policies paid up "WhIle each software system signals will operate on the won't reveal Its projected year - software thiS year Then, take the EITF gwdelmes, call Gary
through 2002 will Judged to may react dlfTerently to the wrong schedules. Computers 2000 costs because it's too bIg. advanta~e of the accountant's Brand at (810) 855-8200.

SO, you thought you knew all about savings bonds? Here are some tips
Series EE saVlngs bonds are

hke some relatives. They've
been around a long time and
you think you know everythIng
there is to know about them
Well, think again. AccordIng to
the MichIgan AsSOCIation of
CPAs, there are some lesser
known facts and some recent
changes you should know
about before investing in these
bonds.

Savings bonds combine a
number of advantages, mclud-
Ing simpliCity of purchase, flex-
ibility of redemption and tax
benefIt. What's more, there is
htUe risk. They come backed
with the full guarantee of the
US. federal government.

Find tax
experts on
Internet

Taxpayers who are look-
ing for professional assis-
tance preparing theIr
income tax return can now
fmd help on the Internet.
The National AssoClatlOn of
Tax Practitioners (NATP),
located in Appleton,
Wisconsm, recently added
their list of tax profession-
als to ever-growing World
Wide Web.

NATP is comprised of
approximately 14,300 tax
professionals from all 50
states, DlStnct of Columbia,
Canada, Puerto Rico, and
the VU"gIn Islands.

People looking for a tax
professional in a partIcular
state need only access the
World Wide Web at
http.//www.taxprofesslOn-
als.com.

The Vlsltor IS Immediate-
ly presented With an alpha-
betIcal hsting of all the
states With all the Zip codes
ViSitors to the SIte merely
click on the zip code for the
area in which they want to
locate a tax profeSSional and
a page With the aVaIlable
tax profeSSionals appears
All the InfOrmatIOn neces-
sary for contactmg the tax
professIOnal IS prOVIded on
the screen.

Taxpayers seek the expe-
nence of a professIOnal tax
preparer for a variety of
reasons The most common
reason is the compleXity of
the tax laws and bemg
unaware of how the recent
changes m the law might
affect them The new Site
prOVIdes quick, conCIse
mformatlOn enabhng tax-
payers to make mformed
chOIces when seekmg an
expenenced, knowledgeable
tax preparer

-
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Entertainment
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our studies, the students
\\ orkcd In groups and \-..me up
With the Ideas (for the fair)
Kids thiS age like to be
mvolved m domg thmgs. but
the biggest difference ISbeing
able to let them go and devel-
op their own ideas We told
them there's no one way to
approach thIS."

The event was also a
fundraiser

For the second year, St
Paul wIll donate proceeds
from the event to the
Santamba Village School In

Senegal, West Africa
Students fIrst heard about

the vIllage's need for a school
through alumna Maura
BraZIll, who serves in the
Peace Corps, and whose moth-
er teaches Spanish at St. Paul
School.

Brazill's school In Senegal
consists of two small rooms In

a mud-brick structure. It has
no roof and no windows.
Students have to share pen-
cils The structure often suc-
cumbs to the elements.

Construction has begun on a
concrete schoolhouse
Donations will help pay for
materials and labor, desks, a
chalkboard and ch81rS.

Last year students held a
"Roman Forum" and, along
with additIOnal funds from the
church, raised $1,000 This
year the parish fronted
$15,000 from its outreach fund
to the Peace Corps Students'
fundraising efforts will reim-
burse the church fund.

The author of th~ artEcle,
Shirley McShane, and Evelyn
McShane are not related - as
far as they know

A classroom became the
SCribe Edubba (wntmg school)
where students learned how to
make cuneiform marks (an
ancient form of writing in
which shapes were formed
With a wedge onto pieces of
clay).

In the crowded hallways, a
sea of students parted periodi-
cally With the warmng shouts
of an approaching messenger
on horseback, who swiftly
shced through the crowd No
sooner would the gap close
than it would be forced to part
agaln to allow passage of boats
along the Tigris and
Euphrates rivers.

''ThIS ISthe fourth year that
we have done thIS," sald sIXth-
grade teacher Evelyn
McShane, who organIzed the
actiVIty With sixth-grade
teacher Kathleene Steele.

"When teaching ancient his-
t{)ry,we began to
mtegrate the
approach to teaching
to include English,
social studies and
religion. This is the
culmination of their
learning," McShane
said.

The students used
their knowledge and
research into south-
ern Mesopotamia
and the ancient
Sumerians (who
built the fIrst known
Civilization on Earth)
to create the vanous
stopping points along
the fair, whIch were
fun and educational.

"Th1S lS a student-
driven activity,"
McShane said.
"When we fInished

Ann Crimmins Silk Dress Now
Eleanore Hadley Dress Now
Carolina Herrera Dress Now
Constance Saunders Dress Now
Ann Crimmins Dress Now
Scaasi Cocktail Dress Now
Kelly Graham Dress Now
J. Mclaughlin Jacket Now
Kenneth Gordon Vest Now
Dana Buchman Skirt Now
Sigrid Olsen Slacks Now
David Brooks Blouses Now

and much more ..

S340
5555
s350
5258
5298
5250
5218
5188
5148
5144

574
569

Ancient Mesopotamia is
setting for student fundrajser
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By Shirley A. McShane
c;t"1ff Wnler

Was It the second-floor lobby
and hallway at St Paul
Catholic School - or was it
the fertile plains of anCient
Mesopotamia?

Sometimes It was hard to
tell during a student fair and
fundralser on Dec. 13 at the
Grosse Pomte Farms prIVate
school "Iraq and Back .. to
the BegInrung of CIVIhzatlOn"
completed a umt on history
and social studies for the sixth
graders and raised money to
help build a school in a west
Afncan VIllage.

Dunng the faIr, the school
lobby was transformed mto an
anCient marketplace and infor-
mation center. Vendors hawk-
Ing their wares hned the walls
as a throng of children
bartered for sweets, middle
eastern dishes and Jewelry.

Photoo by Thea Walker

Jackie McMillan, at the right, a sixth~grade student at
St. Paul SChool, demonstrates how to write in cune-iform,
the ancient Sumerian written language, during a student

activity celebrating the Mesopotamian civilization.

sargon's bargains, operated by John Rhoades (in beard
and robe) challenges customers to solve a riddle to win

bagels. popcorn and other treats. Students raised $538 at
the recent event.
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Two Michigan health care associations join forces
A...Ill' Ilor\.. togl'lher on advo

(dl' I..."lle" d,lt,1 ...prvlles, and
polK) de\elopml'nt, new Imes
of lOIllIllUl1ll<ltlon will drvelop
lhd! l1l'v"r l'»,I'>ted when we
worked on the ...l' I.....,ue" mde-
pendenth Ilrdl kmd of ue-
dtJ\e eXlh,lllgP I" bound to
re ...ult III Ill'\\ \,.IIS to Improve
hPdlt h l,lfl' dl! 0" ...t!J(' "tdte "

Studcnts agc 3 to 83. of 111I1lent

levels. lrc being helped to d,scovcr

thcli own potcntlal,n mus c and dance
Find Old: more aboul our kind
or mus ( Hld d 1'1 l c»un, by Ilk ng

a FREE, no-obligation class
1t OUI DetrOit CliltUlll Ccntf'r 10C1tlon

Center for Creative Studies
Institute of Music & Dance

Call today!
(313) 872-3118, ext. 601

HOLIDAY
SALE REDUCTIONS

Wl ARE A FUlL SERVICE fURRIER APPRAISAlS
° REPAIRS. RESTYliNG ° RELi"JING' MONOGRAMMING

• fUR I ARf' (IEANINC,. '1[' <:,Tr'\D/>r,r

K~Y.j\~~
19261 Mack Ave., Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 886-7715
(Mock n('(jr Mrro« • Next to Woorh 11ce"rc)

SpeCial Holiday Hours

SUNDAYS 12:00-4:00

H .I .s
3+ DBL ?

rr;-~;- r::;-(r.(r.(1"
~~~\.~":/ ... LOC1tlons 1t thc Detroit Cultunl CCntCr (mlln C1mpus).
..::: .;;::::::. Grossc POlntc 'nd n Wcst Bloomfield

Register now for classes
In West Bloomfield
Detrort Main Campus and
Grosse POinte registratIon
beginS January 6, 1997

"hip With MAllSA ,dlll\\'" u'> to
do th,lt Without dddmg Ill'\\

btdlT'
A" the two d~"'Oll,ltlOn~ bl'h'll1

workmg together, nl'\\ ...YIll r
gle" dre exppltl'd 10 emerge
that Will bem'fit J1Ipmbl'r... of
each group "MAHSAs ...tdff
eagerly lookb forward to shdr
mg thl' resouTte" ,1\ dl1dble
through the MilA, KJlde said

ThereS no better t,me to VISitliS rrght n~w our seier!or I~ absoilitely
magn lict'nl For unparalleled quality and unrqual!'d valu!' thert's only one
p art' to gr

III fh '>outh 80th \ ulll,'r<lhie
A AQ4 A876 KQJ52

IV A, South Wllh FM VulllerJblc
7 1098 Q106 J98765

full wntmllum of health care
'lb reflect tIm, reposLtIonmg,
the MilA changed It~ name m
1995 flOm the Mlthlgan
Hospital ASboclatlOn to the
Michigan Health and HospItal
A::.boclatlOl1 "Long-term tare IS
one of the areas where we
needed to strengthen our
potential to support our mem-
bers," he bald "The partner-
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MILhlgdll that Will eabe
p,ltlenl.... trdn ...ltlOn fro III

rewlvlllg aLute care to dealing
WIth ell! Ol1ll IIlne,;;;,," she bdHj
'l'h1" dtTdldtlOn wdl help u ...
f(, ...porH! to the needb of the
l omm 1I1l1! \ '

John ...pn helwveb the alhance
\I llh I\l-\HSA will boost the
MI1.\ ... e/Torts to broaden ItS
repll'..,ent,lllon base mto the

* * * HOLIDAY HOURS * * *
Sundays 12 00 • 6 00, Mon - Fn 10'00 - 8 00

Sat 10 00 . 6 00 Open Chnstmas Eve till 5 00

:OHAVEA PLCASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tit
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long tel 111ldr(' pohl \ 1~"'lIl'"

MAHS.\ 1'1l''''H!l'llt ,""llldl
Kiide \ Il'\I.., th( pdT[ III r..,hlp ,1"
d umljll(, \1,1\ to hl'i!, 1..,~(l1l,1

tlOn llwmh,'r" Illl'l't P.ltll'llh
needs "!oget!l('r, ~L\fl"",\ ,1Ild
MHAcan hl'lp In',ll'' ,I "'!Il'dfll
hned hed!th ldH ...\ ...tl'lll 111

'I\vo of the btate'" le'idmg
health care aSSOC'latlOll" have
formed a Stl ateglc partner"hlp
to Impro\e member ...en Ile ...
and cooperate on effort-. to
Improve health care dell\en to
MiChigan Citizen... The 11e\1
partnership IS bet\H>en the
MIChigan Health and Hospital
AssociatIOn and the Michigan
Association of Homes and
Services for the Agmg

MHA members mclude hos-
pitals. health systems. and
other health care providers
across the btate :MAHSA mem-
bers are nonprofit facilities and
ofTer services that attend to the
needs of the elderly and/or diS-
abled mdlvlduals, allowmg
them to mamtam mdXlmum
mdependence The dSSOCla-
tlOns serve their members
through leadership, advocacy
and educatIOn By workmg
together under the new affilia-
tIOn agreement, the associa-
tIOns will better serve the
mterests of patients. hospitals,
long-term and extended-care
facIlities, related health care
mstitutlOns, and their commu-
mtles

The long-term care experi-
ence and expertise of MAHSAs
staff Wlli slgmficantly enhance
the MHAs value to Its mem-
bers that provide long-term
care. At the same time, the
MHAs data sefVlces capablll-
tlell, expenence 111 health care
environmental assessment.
managed care Issues, and
broad policy base wtll strength-
en MAHSAs current offerings
'Ib promote the sharing of such
expertise, the MARSA offices
have been relocated to the
MHAs headquarters m
Lansmg.

"We welcome the opportunity
to work more closely with
MAHSA," said MHA PreSident
Spencer Johnson "This collab-
orative effort will give MIlA
members added value MAHSA
has standmg and stature in the

I

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALnY NURSING CARE

SafeSitter course
offered by hospital

Based on the premISe that
"better Sitters today make bet-
ter parents tomorrow," Bon
Secours Hospital Wlli offer a
SafeSltterT

" course from 8 30
a m unttl 3 p.m Dee 26-27 or
Jan. 2-3 m the Bon Secours
Hospital Connelly Audltonum.

The cost is $30 a person

The two-day program IS
deSigned for ll-to-13-year-olds.

For more mformatlon or to
preregister, call Bon Secours
Commumty Health EducatIOn
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m Monday
through Fnday.



- Margie Rems Smlth

Table reservatIOns are $20
For more mformatlOn, call
Bob Cosgrove at (313) 499-
3466.

Admission to the museum IS

$3 for adults, $1 50 for chil-
dren 12-18; free for children
under 12 Parkmg m the
museum lot IS $3 There will
be no additIOnal charge to
attend the Glancy Trams
Show, but toy tram appraisals
and repair evaluatIOns are $2
per Item or set.

Former Grosse Pomter
Alfred Robinson Glancy Jr.
(1907-1973) began collectmg
LIOnel trams m the late 1930s
Glancy was a banker and real
estate finanCier who once
owned the Empire State
BUlldmg

He bUilt hiS tram collectIOn,
eventually sharmg the results
of hiS hobby With neighbor-
hood children each Chnstmas
season by mVltmg them to hiS
Lakeshore home to view the
trams and accessones

When Glancy died unexpect-

Photo by Glen C.IVln Moon
The Glancy Trains exhibit, above, was one of the Detroit Historical Museum's most

popular exhibits before it was destroyed by a fire last August.
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Museum plans benefit to rebuild Glancy Trains exhibit
The DetrOIt HI!>torlcal out displayed by LlOnel Trams edly m 1973, hi!>family donat-

Museum Will host a fundraiser of Mount Clemens ed the tram!> to the DetrOIt
to help rebUIld the Glancy The museum wIll also be HistorIcal Mu!>eum The >.ed-
Trams exhibit that was recent- open Permanent exhibit>. at sonal exhibit became so popu-
ly destroyed by fire the museum mclude a new lar that It was placed on per-

The Glancy Trams Show "Motor City ExhibitIOn," "The manent display In 1981 The
wIll run from 10 a m to 4 p m Streets of Old DetrOit" and Glancy trams are mdmtdmed
Saturday, Dec 28, at the "Furs to Factories" Temporary by the Bluewater Chapter of
museum, 5401 Woodward m exhibits mclude "Becommg the NatIOnal R..ulway
DetrOIt's Cultural Center AmerIcan Women," ''Boblo Historical SOCIety

Island" and more
The benefit will be the first

fundralser for the Glancy
lrams exhibit that was
destroyed by fire Aug 9

The event Will feature col-
lectors and dealers sellmg toy
and scale model trams and
raIlroad memorabilIa Thy
tram appraisers wIll be on
hand, as well as experts who
Willbe able to assess what's
wrong With your favorite tram
and how It can be repaIred

Entertamment sUitable for
the whole family will mclude
videos of toy traIns and an 8.
by.16-foot operatmg traIn lay-

Meetings
The Single Way

The Smgle Way, a group of
interdenominational Christian
single adults, will offer a rnght
of walleyball beginmng at 7'45
p m. Saturday, Dec. 28, at the
Warren Racquetball Center,
29901 Civic Center Drive in
Warren. The pnce IS $3 25 for
two hours. A courtesy reserva-
tion is due by Friday, Dec. 27
For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 776-5535.

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pomte will meet on
Thursday, Dec. 19, at a local
club. The speaker wIll be
Georgean Vorwerk on the toPiC
of "Reflections of
Williamsburg"

Below, are views of the trains after the llI"e.
Photo. by Tracey Cosgrove

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

Come In And Enjoy Our
Special Holiday Blend Coffee

~..............IBI .

(OHfilll\DfR
"On The Hill". 98 Kercheval

Gro55e Pointe Farms (313) 884.3238

r
B1athleen stevenson

IDEAL OFFICE SUPPLY Jacob sons Jacob sons Jacobsons

810/776-8826
21211 ~fart,rRd I.\!nrl"<f.. liffer'on' ~I (Imr "'hun,
\1 & W 10 6 Tue Thu" Fn 10 8 ~nt 10 ') '>1111 12 'i

A Unlque mternatwnal marketplace
for children of all ages .

Infant & Children's Furniture &
Accessorre~ • Linens

Orzgmal Art • Total De,~lgn Services
Handmade Baptlsm Gowns

Russwn Hand Pamted Helrloom~
Toys from Around the World

More PCP on page \ 2R

just for you. Saturday, December 21,
10.00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Store for the Home
Too Busy To Shop?
Let our Personal Shoppers do the
work for you. In your home, place of
busmess or our store. Give yourself a
present thIS holiday; let our experts
suggest the nght gIfts.
Just phone (313) 882-7000, or come m
and ask for a Personal Shopper.
Breakfast with Santa
Join Santa for breakfast and a speCIal
presentation of "The Night After
Christmas" Saturday morning,
December 21, 9'00 a.m. To place res-
ervatIOns on your charge, (313) 882-
7000, ext. 415, TIckets $8
The St. Clair Room
All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $10.95, ChIldren, (under 10)
$5.95
Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7 30
St. Clair Room

Last MlOute Stockmg Stuffpr ...1
Grandma, Grandpa, .vlom,
Dad Trpat them WIth a GIft
Certificate from LIttle Tony's. A grcdt
way to say "Merry C'hnRtma" " 20513
Mack, "In-the-Woods" (313) 885-8522

HARTMANN, WALNUT TWEED
luggage value $200.
Luggage
The Java Connection
Fresh coffee m a WIde assortment
avaIlable the year 'round, For the
holIdays, serve your family and
fnends one of our two speCial blends,
White Chocolate Mousse or Holiday
Blend, Purchase ten pounds and get
the next one free
Store for the Home
18K Gold, David Yurman. Now
designmg in 18K gold. David Yurman
has added to his popular 14K gold,
sterlmg silver and semI precious
stone collectIbles Jacobson's assort-
ment mcludes enhancers to complete
hIS necklace deSigns.
Fine Jewelry
See Santa. ViSIt Santa in our
ChIldren's Shop and give hIm your
WIsh list Monday through Fnday,
3:00 to 8:00 p.m., Saturdays 11:00 -
7.00 p.m , Sundays noon to 7:00 p.m.
Pho4>s With Santa avaIlable.
Store for the Home
Gucei AccentilGucci Nobile. Now
at Jacobson's, GUCCIfragrance collec-
tIOns for women and men. Tropical
fresh scent keeps you energIzed
throughout )our busy day. Ideal
stockmg "tuffC'r
Cosmetics and Men's Accessories
Special Purchase 1\tmi
Purcha<;e one BJ,lck BallIstic Nylon
3if' garment hag-for $90 (value $150),
WIth yoU! pUlcha~e of TUMI valued
$200
Luggage
Made To OrdE'r
Splpct ....h,lt VOll \\ ant and we'll fill a
ha"ket Choo"f' flam our Wide assort-
ment of flagr<lnces and skill care
e""entlal... Or "eled gourmet foods
and candle" for a speCial treat
Cu"tom GIft BaskPt ... avaIlable 10
('o"metlc" and our Gourmet KItchen
Shop
Good Enough To Eat
Hohdn\ 11011"(''' made f'nilrely of
"llgnr W,ltch Marv Khnke as she cre-
atf'S onp of the"e VISIOnsof sweetness

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

For your Holiday Shopping conven-
Ience Jacobson's will be open from
9:30 a.m to 9:00 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, 10:00 a.m to 9'00
p m Sunday, December 22, 9 30 a.m
to 5:00 p.m. Chnstmas Eve
Michigan Lighthouses
John L Wagner photographer and
author will be in our store to sign hIS
book MichIgan Lighthouses.
Saturday, December 21 and Sunday,
December 22, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Store for the Home
The Contemporary Gift
ExclUSIve at Jacobson's, Falchi Sport
Bags for women. The collectIOn IS
made of lIghtweight nylon and IS
tnmmed m PVC patent to add shme.
RetaIl $40 to $45. ReCeive a free
matchmg cosmetic case WIth your
purchase.
Handbags
What is a Huggie?
The new, everyday, wearable earnng
Ask about our Wide absoI'tment,
which mcludes dIamonds, brushed
gold and sterling stiver
Fine Jewelry
Timely Solutions
Choose from traditional to contempo-
rary, high tech to high fa"hlOn,
watche" for C'veryonC'on your holtday
h"t We've "tock£'d up on watch£'''
from Sw,,,s Army. Nautlca. E"pnt,
EcchsSl, Ann£' KI£'m II and Skagan
Make .Jacoh~on'" your watch dC'"t1Oa-
tlOn ccnter.
Fashion Jewelry
A Gift From Johnston & Murphy
The second generatIOn of the lImltC'd
edItIOn .JOHNSTON & MURPHY
watch ISour gift WIth the purchasp of
any .J & M "hoC'
Men's Shoe Salon

SpE'cial Purchase, Hartmann
Walnut 1\vepd Duffel Iv,duC' $IH()),
can be purchased for $90 WIth each

CENTEll
$69 GIFT PACKAGE'
For more details call

(313) 885-3600

pOINTE

cJC9fICe~SALON

PUT ROOM FOR DESSERT ON
YOUR HOLIDAY MENU

Baked From Scratch ... Stollen • Yule
Logs • Bite Size French Pastrzes •
Elegant Chrzstmas Tea Cookles •
Specwlty Breads • Santa s Favorite
Coffee Cakes • Open Sundays 20445
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 884-8470.

ReceIve 25% OFF our entIre gift lme
of pens, letter openers, busmess card
cases and leather goods by Scully
(excluding Mont Blanc) ... at 21210
Harper Avenue, St. Clair Shores (810)
773-8050

A Dining Institution ...
servin/{ the finest (fresh I seafood,

Angus steaks, sandWiches, liquors
and wznes Try our Sunday Brunch
1100 a m. to 230 pm Perfect for
prwate pariles, me('tznf?~ or any
Specwl OccasIOn FREE SHUTTLE
TO ALL RED WINGS GAMES With
our kitchen open after the
f?ame~ Call (or znformatlOn 1.1131
822-8000 at 100 St Clair on the
Rwer.

-- b_.__ ._-~- - ---- ...........~-- ..........- ....• s,.
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Babies
Brendan Christopher

Capuano
John and Joan Capuano of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Brendan
ChI'lstopher Capuano, born
Dee 4, 1996 Maternal grand-
parents are Dr and Mrs
Robert G Frear of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs.
RIchard N Capuano of
Rochester Hills Great.grand-
m"thE'r I" Mr" GlOvanna
Ledda of St ClaIr Shores.

Claire Noelle
Bidigare

James L. Bldlgare Jr and
Diane CurtIS of Newark, OhIo,
are the parents of a daughter,
Claire Noelle Bldlgare, born
Nov. 29, 1996. Grandparents
are James and LUCIlleBlCiigare
of Grosse Pomte Woods and
RIchard and Phyllis Curtis of
Bradenton, Fla.

Support is for
burn survivors

Alexa ]aclyn Calas
JessIe and Jack Calas of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Alexa
JacIyn Calas, born July 9,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Robert C. and Jessie M.
Harrison of St. ClaIr Shores.
Paternal grandparents are
Jack K. and Helen A. Calas of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Burn survivors of all ages
and their fnends and families
are inVIted to attend a monthly
support group sponsored by
Burns United Support Groups
Inc., a non-profit corporation
servmg children and adult
burn survivors and their fami-
lIes since 1986

Meetings will take place on
the second Monday of each
month, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at Salem Lutheran Church,
21230 Morass in Detroit, one
block east of 1-94.

Call Donna Schneck, founder
and executive dIrector, at (313)
881-5577 for more mformatlOn.

Christmas at
St. Clare 1996

(800) 543-LUNG
:I:AM£RICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I ~MKhfon

IOOOpm
Candlelight Service

Rev. Ron Carl

IV, ,l'~Coo, (hOlc(',t bI(,"lnp,~ for VO'/ In thl' rtolv ~,'a,on _
f r fo(' M, ( om,,( ~ ()~"

Chmtma~ Ma,s Schedule
( hnslma, be 4 00 pm Children s Bell ( hair

') 45 P '1l Children ~ ( hair 8. Natlvlly Pageant
MIdnIght Ma" Formal ChOir (1] 10 P m Caroling Program)

( hmtma~ D,ly ROO a m O/gan 8. Cantor
9 30 am LO'1lemporary Folk Group

11 00 a m Formal ChOir

20571 VernIer Road Harper Woods
884-2035

Christmas E,e
6 30 P m For People of all age~

mcludmg children

Redeemer United Methodist Church

Nearly 8,000 optometrists
have participated annually in
ViSIOnUSA during the fIrSt six
years of the program's exIS-
tence, and more than 200,000
chIldren and adults have
received free eye care as a
result of their efforts.

ST.CLARE OF MONTEFALCO CATHOLIC CHURCH
1401 Whittier Rd. at Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park 885-4960

Communal Penance C:;er\I(e~ WIth ~peCial Absolution on
Monday December 21 11 00 a m

IndIVidual Conle~slons Saturday December 21 230 130 P m

Sunday 1030 am
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wedne~day 8 00 p m
ALLARE WELCOME

covered by MedIcare, Medlcmd
or pnvate health msurance are
not elIgible, even If their plans
don't offer VISIoncare

• Must have mCome fallIng
below an established level
based on household size.

• Must not have had an eye
exammation during the past
two years

ApplicatIOn forms for the
free eye examinatIOns may be
obtamed by writmg to ViSIOn
USA, 243 N Lmdbergh Blvd,
St. LOUIS, Mo., 63141
Completed forms must be post-
marked by Saturday, Jan 25,
1997.

ApplIcants may also register
by phone from Jan 2-31 The
toll-free number IS (800) 766-

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to the American Lung ASSOCiation of Michigan

• Get a generous tax break I • It s qUick and easy'
• TOWing IS freel • Its good for your communltyl

CHRISTMAS EVE
7 00 P m Family ServIce

II no p m Clnd1cli~ht ",cn IlC

'I IKJJ m '>'or,hlp
1000 J m The I'orum

Chn,tma' Thcmc-
Bnng a Crcchc

II no am '>'or,hlp

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue 886.4301
(Halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Road at Wedge\l.ood Dme Gro\\C Pomte \"o(xh TU-l ~()40

830 & 11 00 a m \\lor,hlp
945 a m Sunda~ School

CHRISTMAS EVE
500 p m Candlphght ServIce

7 15 P m SpeCial :..1U'\C
730 p m Candlehght Sendee

1045 P m SpeCial \Iu'lc
11 00 P m ~lldnJght

P.l,STOR Dr Waller.l, =:)chm,dt Candlehght Ser.llP \l.lth
O\SSOC'l.l,TF PASTOR Re\ Barton L Beebe Hoh Communion

I ~:~%:5~W0 R ~~H~~o~N~~~~ ~~!z£n~rja~
Smce 1842 • + I. J-

An~"can Independenr ~;.~ Kerche\ al al Lakepomte Chnstmas Eve Service
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE THE SUBJECT FOR THIS ~Y;r~~lo~~h:~parl8fnt;3m 5.'00 p.m. ~

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer SUNDAY IS ~eeJ~:ld/hnttShop 1030 330 17150 MAUMEE
SUNDAY "I Th U . Amazmg Crace Semors II 300 881-0420

8 ,0 am Hol) Communion S e nl verse, COME JOIN US Rev John Corrado, Minister
1015 Aduh BIble Siudy Including Man,

II ()()F"'''al Servile of Le<son, .md Evolved by Atomic
MU>lC For AdIent Force?"

Church Sunday School and Nur",ry

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 First Church of Christ,
The E\e of Chmtma, Scientist

7308. 1100P m Fe,tllal Choral Communion Grosse Pointe Farms.THURSDAY ,
12 lOp m Hol} CommunIon 282 Chalfonte Ave.

'Wann",'an Hart Plaza 4 block~ We~t of Moro~<;
arrhe Tunnel

Free Suurtd Parkmg' Ford Garage
Fnrer at Kood ...ard & lefferson

The Rev R>chard W Ingalls. Reclor
KenMlh J S"t'tlman,

OrganlSl and Cholnnaster
313-259-2206

Eye exams are free for low-income workers
4466 Phone lines will be open
Monday through Friday
between 8 a m and 10 p.m.

QualIfied applIcants will be
assIgned to a volunteer doctor
of optometry from their com-
mUnIties who WIll perform a
comprehenSIVe eye ,examina-
tIon at no charge. These exams
will be gIVen primarily during
"Save Your Vision Week,"
whIch is scheduled for March
2-8.

Low mcome workers and
theIr famIlies without health
Insurance can get free eye
exams through a program
called ViSIOnUSA.

As part of a natIOnWIde pro-
gram, optometrIsts in
Miclugan who are members of
the MIchIgan OptometrIc
AsSOclatlOnare donatmg their
servIces to prOVIdecomprehen-
sIve eye exams m theIr offices
in March

'lb qua1.Jfyfor the free eye
care, a person:

• Must have a job or lIve m a
household where at least one
person is workmg full- or part-
tIme

• Must not be covered by a
health msurance plan People

Toy fair
The Detroit Institute for Children recently sponsored a holiday toy and gift fair

for parents of children with disabilities.
"Many of our families found the fair worthwhile and walked away with some great

ideas: we wanted to make tbis information available to otbers in tbe community,"
said Patricia Nizlo, director of asslstive technology services at tbe institute.

Parents and caregivers can call (3131 832-1100, ext. 231, for a copy of the
Resource Guide. which includes vendors, addresses and phone numbers for appro-
priate toys.

"For many children with disabilities, standard toys are perfectly appropriate,"
Nlzlo said, "as long as caregivers recognize a child with special needs may play with
something differently than other children."

The Detroit Institute for Children has been providing comprehensive reh9.bilita-
live and medical care to children with all kinds of disabilities for more than 75
years.

Nizio is shown above. at tbe right. demonstrating one of the toys to a client.

smokers' cough and the lIkeli-
hood of addlcllon Even If you
smoke only one cIgarette a day,
It can be harmful.

12. Smokeless tobacco
mcreases the risks of mouth
cancer and other diseases of
the mouth, like tooth decay
and gum recession. Early signs
of mouth cancer may occur
after just a few years of use.

13. SmokIng durmg preg-
nancy can harm the developing
baby.

14. Over 400,000 Americans
dIe each year from smokIng-
related dIseases. That's more
than AIDS, alcohol, car acCI-
dents, fires, Illegal drugs, mur-
ders and SUICIdescombmed

15 More than 46 mIllIon
Amencans have qUIt smokIng,
but 3,000 adolescents try theIr
first cIgarette every day

16 The mcotme m tobacco
products IS addlcllve m the
same way that herom and
cocame are addIctIve

17 The mlllatlOn of dally
smokmg most often occurs III
grades SlXthrough nme among
chIldren between the ages of 11
and 14 About half of the hIgh
school semors who smoke daIly
began smokmg by age 15

18 A very strong relatIOn-
shIp eXists between smokmg
and academiC performance Of
those senIors WIth an A aver-
age In theIr semor years, only 7
percent were dally smokers, of
those WIth a D average, 46 per.
cent were dally smokers

19 Cigarette advertlsmg
appeaI'5 to Increase young peo.
pIe's nsk of smokmg by affect.
mg theIr perceptIOns of the per-
vaSIveness, image and functIon
ofsmokmg

20 Age 13 IS when the aver-
age teen ha" had hI" or her
first whole cIgarette By age
14, half have c;tarted to mhale
By 15, half have bought theIr
first pack of cIgarettes.

Communit48

The Pastor's Corner
Don't forget
By the Rev. William C. DeVries
First Chnstlan Reformed Church
I forgot And;,o I cannot forget
I forgot my hneb, and I wa" <;0 nervous that I wIll

never forget the expenence
It wa;, the annual Sunda} School Chn;,tmas program

I had been as;,lgned to be one of the chosen few who
was suppoi:>ed to step to the nllcrophone and repeat two
or three lInes explaInIng how one of the letters m the
word Bethlehem could remInd people of the story and
meanmg of the firbt Chnstmas

I forgot Oh, I dIdn't forget at rehearsal No, at that
t;drllCJ lUllc I JluLuuly hJlc\~ my own hne", but 1
prompted the other chIldren In theIrs.

My parents had done theIr part well They had gone
over the \rords and explaIned them to me over and over.

My teacher had done her part She had me repeat the
words In place after the letter before mme When we
stepped up to the mIke at rehearsal, theIr efforts were
ObVlOUSI remembered I spoke up and loud I was
smooth

But, WIth everyone in the church watchmg, with
everythmg on the Ime, I stammered

My ear her fertIle brain became desert dry and empty.
A thIck sllence hung over and around me for what
seemed lIke an etermty. What was surely only a few
seconds seemed to stretch on forever, untIl the VOlceof
my teacher prompting me broke into my fear.

I seem to remember her repeatmg every word before I
was able to break my tongue free from the cavernous
desert m my mouth. To thIs day I remember the event
in crystal clarity, but the line of words is lost to me still.

For centuries, the Chnstian church has saId clearly
that the celebratlOn of ChrIstmas IS to remind us that
God came from heaven to Earth and became a human
infant. The Creator of all thmgs, who IS perfectly rIght
and just, became a human in order to prOVIde forgIve-
ness, peace and purpose for human beings.

That critical tIme of remembermg is coming very soon
now again. We have the opportumty to remember that
God so loved the broken world that He came all the way
into the world to heal it.

There are a lot of other activities going on at thIS sea-
son. Lots of good things are happening: parties with
friends, gifts for family, travel and decorations every-
where.

Yet somehow, amid it all, we have a sense that there
is something Important we need not forget, to remem-
ber again.

It is difficult, but we really do need to remember. We
need to remember that the old story that started it all
is about a child who was announced to the world as
being truly God WIth us.

Now, what you do with that memory is something else
again.

Before we can do somethmg with the story of
ChrIstmas, we must remember to not forget.

Cancer society lists
20 reasons to keep
kids smoke-free

1. More than eIght of every
10 cases of lung cancer are
caused by smokmg. There is no
cure for lung cancer, and near-
ly nine out of 10 lung cancer
VIctIms dIe Wlthm five years.

2. Thbacco con tams sub-
stances that mcrease your nsk
of developmg cancer.

3 Tobacco contams a poison
called rncotme An InjectIOn of
one drop of nicotme m Its
purest form (70 mg) WIll kIll
an average-sIzed man
CIgarettes contam a very small
amount of rncotme <between .1
and 2 2 mg) ThIs amount WIll
not kIll you, but WIllmake your
heart beat faster and can make
your hands shake

4 Regular use of tobacco
products leads to addIctIOn
Most people would lIke to qUIt
smokIng and cheWIng, but can-
not, because they are addIcted
to nIcotIne

5 It IS estImated that every
cIgarette a person smokes
takes about 12 mInutes off hIS
or her lIfe

6 Smokmg Increases your
nsk of gettmg many senous
dIseases, mcludmg cancer,
heart dIsease, emphysema and
bronchItIS

7 FIres from cIgarettes
cause 25,000 deaths each year
m thIS country

8 Smokmg 1Sdangerous for
nonsmokers who breathe the
smoke from smokers' cIga-
rettes Dunngthe 12 mmutes a
cIgarette burns, smoke from
the cIgarette fill;;; the room
WIth polsonou;;;gases

9 Smokele'is tobacco use can
lead to the development of
whIte patche<; (oral leuko-
plaklal In the mouth where
tobacco 1<;placed These patch-
es can turn Into cancpr

10 Tobacco u<;e(smokmg or
.,mokele<,<,1cau<,e<;bad breath

11 ClgareUr<; cause harm to
eVl'n the be~nnJng <;mokrr,
Includmg lung problems,

-::"=lI~.-5.-__ ""'-
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822-1456

Ewmelllcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

Fdmlly ServIce
Le"ono, Cdrol, & Holy CommunIon
Le,son, dnd Carols

CHRISTMAS EVE

Saturday, December 1t, t 996
Communal Penance Service - LOO p,m.

Tuesday, December 24, 1996
V)<ilLOF TIlE BIRm OF OfRIST
Chlldren.s Liturgy - 4.00 p.m

VVednesday,December25,1996
fIAST OF THEBIRm OF OfRIST
Midnight Mass ' 12.00 am
(preceeded by carols at r [:30 pm.)
Mass of Chnstmas Day - 8 30 a m.
l'v\assof Chnstmas Day - I I 15 a m

Saturday, December 28 and
Sunday, December 29, 1996

rIAST OF mE HOLY FAMILY
Mass on Saturday at 4 00 P m
M,'\Ss on Sund,'Iy ,'It 8 30 a m
Mass on Sunday at I I [5 a m

Tuesday, December 31,1996 and
VVednesday, January I, 1997

fIAST Of TII SOUMNlTY OF MARY
Mass 011 Tuesday - 4 00 p m
Mass on Wednesday - 1000 a m

Satunby, January 4 and
Sunday, January 5, 1997

rIAST OF mE EPIPHANY
M'\Ss 011 Saturday . 4 00 p m
M'lSS on Sunday. 8 30 ,'I m
M,-,;, on Sund,W I I 15 a m
(Children s Liturgy)

Saturd"y, Janu,,'Y t t and
Sunday, Janu"ry 12, 1997

fEAST Of TII BAPllSM Of TlI LORD
Mass on Saturd,'Iy , 4 00 P m
M'lSs on Sunday 8 30 a m
M'\Ss Oil Sunday - 1 I 15 a In

St Ambro<;e Church IS loc,'Ited
ilt 15020 H,lrnptoll A\£>l)ue
between W,'Iybun1 ,md M.,rylan ct,
one block Ilorth of Jefferson Immedl,ltely
west of the Grosse romle Park CIty Hall.
Telephone (313) 822-1814

500pm
710 pm
10 00 p m

730 d m

Secured Pdrkmg

Preluue llIU'>ILJedluflng
flule dnu lI"""ll,d gUIl,lr - 9 P m

Medldllon "Wonder Idled Moment.,"
Rev Peler C ~Jl1J1h pre,ldllng

Celebrdtlon 01 the Lord '., Supper
Organ dnd 1I101 dl mU'1l

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

CHRISTMAS EVE CA~DLELIGHT SER\ ICE. 9:30 p.m.

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

CHRISTMAS DAY
10 00 a m Worship WIth

Communion

Rev Fred Harms

Youth Musical Pageant - "The King or Lm'e"
9 00 & II 00 \VOfl,hlp ':lervlLc
10 00 No ChurLh 'khool ToddY
8 4'j - 12 15 Cflbffoddler Cdre

THE FOURTH ~UNDAY m'ADVENT

16Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882.5330

ST. PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

881.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop
9 00 & 11 15 a m Worship

10 10 a m EducatIOn For All

CHRISTMAS EVE
500 p m - WorshIp WIth
Conhnuou'l CommunIOn
Nursery Care ProVIded

10 00 P m - CandlelIght WorshIp
WIth CommunIOn

EVE

8:00 p.m.

WORSHIP

CHRISTMAS

Pastor Troy G. Waite

DO
Church Parking

1 I( " I rr]) '" ( 1 Rill 1'1\ R" , .....( ,

GY'os-s-e Pointe Baph;-t ChuY'ch
..A ChriJt Centered, Caring Church
Commiffed toyouth and Community

Sunday School - 945 AM

Sunday 'WoT'shlp II 00 I\M

71336 Mack Avenue GT'o«e POInte 'Wood,
Phone (313) 8813343

Christmas Eve Candleli~ht Senice

Faith Lutheran Church

Jefferson

, It\ Bewlld Me' .

CHRISTMAS LESSONS AND (' AROLS
Christmas Eve Family Liturgy

(led by the chIldren and youth of St James)
Tuesday, December 24, 1996 at 6:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT HOLY EUCHARIST
(WIth speCIal musIc provIded by the ChOIrs of St James)

Tuesday, December 24, 1996 at 11:00p,m.
THE FESTIVAL HOLY EUCHARIST OF CHRISTMAS DAY

(Lessons, Carols, and Holy Commumon)
Wednesday, December 25,1996 at ll:oo a.m.

THE FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY
The Holy Euchanst of the FIrst Sunday after Chn!>tma!>

Sunday, December 29, 1996 at 10:15 a.m.
Sunday School All Ages. 9 00 a m

THE HOLY EUCHARIST OF NEW YEAR'S EVE
The Eve of the Feast of the Holy Name of.lesu"

Tuesday, December 31, 1996 at 7:00 p.m.
THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS

Sunday, January 5, 1997 at 10:15 a.m.
Sunday School All Ages, 9 00 a m

THE FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD
The 'IWelfth Day of ChrIstmas

THE HOLY EUCHARIST with HEALING
and ANOINTING OF THE SICK

Monday, January 6, 1997 at 7:00 p.m.

Tlu ell/Ire h \I !lClt (I!\ 'lIId \lIh/ll/1\ Ml 1 I'

897 Philip at Jefferson
822-2296

Come! Worship With Us...

CHRISTMAS EVE
10:00 a m. Worship Service
7:30 p m. & 11'30 P m Candlelight Service

Rev Eddie A Bray,
Pastor

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop. 884-3075

1000 AM FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 .... CHURCH SCHOOL

SII/Id(/)

Ho/:, EIICh;1 1St
(hurch )chool
(holal Euchol1St
0msery A,m/able)

The Rev Esty Denklnger Dr Joanne Rickards,
Inler m Reclor MusIc 0 rector

CHRISTMAS EVE

Christmas Eve Service
FamIly CandlelIght ServIce

7 30p m
Nursery Provided

CandlelIght wllh Sr Cholf
1045 p m

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE
1000 a m

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
Timolhy A Holzerland, Pastor

CHRISTMAS DAY

800am
WJ5am
10 3()a '"

4 00 P 1/1 ((/101 Fllcha11Stfor Chddrm
7 ()()P m (hllStmas Lessoll' altd ((/ro/s
7 30 P 11/ (horol LtI,hanst alld SemlOl/
/ J 00 P m Ch, /SI1"O, I essoltSand (11/ ols
1/ 30 P m eboral Eucharzst altd Sel711011

10 30 A M Holy Et/c!Jarzst
Homll)

CHRIST CHURCH OF
GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST CHURCH
960 East Jefferson Avenue. Detrol!. Michigan 48207

(313) 259.6688

N

5 15 Carol Sing 10 30 "Gloria for Brass Choir
5 30 Christmas Pageant by 11 00 FestiVal Eucharist

children & Eucharist

s

W 0 R S H I p'\ S E R V ICE S
_\_' J / ~'O L! JEFF'ICRSON AVENUE- .'_.~~~.nPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

/ \ ~ "62, I Jellmon", Bun". D",,,,,
(elebrate a TradItIOnal Chnstmas In the City

IOCH\IOOR.

SecUrity Parllu19

The Rev Robert E Nel/~, Rector
ReI' lac/.. G Trembath

5 30 P m - ServIce for FdmIlle., wl1h young Children
9 00 P m - Le"om, Cdrols, Candle., & CommunIon
to 00 P m - ReceptIOn for college ~tudents
11 00 P m - Le.,sons, Caroh, Cdndle, & CommunIon

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

885-4841

CHRISTMAS AT
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FOURm SUNDAY OF ADVENT . DECEMBER 22
430 pm The Candlehght Ser.lce ofNme Lessons and Carolsx

ChOIrs of Boys, GIrls and Men

6 00 p m Family Holy Euchanst RIte W
WIth the Proces~lOn of the Creche

Chmr of Men and Glrl~ and Chlmmg ChIldren

10 30 p m Carols and Hvmn~
11 00 p m Fe~tlval Hol; Euchan.,t, RIte r

ChOIr of Men and Bo) ~
CHRISTMAS DAY • WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25

800 am Holv Euchamt Rite II
10 15 a m Fe,tlva]'Holy Euchamt, Rite r

Chmr of Men and Glrl~

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841 \u",,, fatf Pmld.d

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS EVE . TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24
400 P m Famll) Hol) Euchanst, Rite Il'

\\lth the Proces~lOn of the Creche
ChOIr of Men and Girls and Chlmmg Children

800 p m Festival Hol; Euchansl Rite II
The Chnst Church Chorale and

HandbelJ ChOIr

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road • 886-2363

900 & II 15 d m Wor,hlp
10 15 am Sunddy Slhoo!

MINISTERS:

Jack E. GIguere Mary Ann Shipley

~L ~icqarl's t:tpiscllpal <1Iqurcq
20475 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack & Lochmoor, G.P.W.• 884-5090
Welcomes You!

8 15 a m & 10 45 a m Worship Service
9 30 a m Sunday School & Bible Classes

_____ ..0=1'==0 ........... _...._.-- -. - ....-----r------ --.-,.---" \
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Beach, Fla, and Jeffrey
Bartsch of the City of Grosse
Pomte, Raymond Mayer of San
FranCISco,and Robert Pecararo
of Steamboat Sprmgs, Colo

The bnde's mother wore a
floor-length black sllk dress
WIth a sweetheart necklme

The groom's mother wore a
floor-length peau de SOle Silk
fuschla dress WIth a sweet-
heart neckline

The brIde earned a bachelor
of arts degree III Journahsm
from Rutgers Umverslty. She IS
a marketmg coordmator for
Platmum Technology III
Boulder Colo

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree III economics
from Rutgers Umverslty He IS
a branch sales manager for
AsSOCIatesFmanclal SeTVlces
m Denver

The couple honeymooned in
Negrl1, JamaIca. They !lve III
Boulder.

on the bodIce and a scooped
waIstline.

WhIte roses made up the
brIde's bouquet, the groom's
bouton mere, and the altar
flowers, as well as the bou-
quets and boutonmeres for the
weddIng party

The maId of honor was Ermn
Kroll-Ehret of Grosse Pomte
Park

The brldebmalds were the
groom's SIsters, Cnshna and
Mana RlOnda, both of Far
Hl1ls, and Glona RlOnda of
Boston, J CandIce Greene of
London, England, and
Meredith GrIggs of
Copenhagen, Denmark

Attendants wore black crepe
sleeveless floor-length sheaths
WIth black satm wrap-around
skIrts WIth bows at the waIst

Flower glrls were Kayhegh
Kroll-Ehret of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Anna and Maggie
Connors, both of Rowaytan,
Conn

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A.
Rionda

Flower gIrls wore dresses
Wlth black velvet bqdJces and
whIte skIrts

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jose Rionda
III of Far Hills.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, MIguel lUonda
of Boston; the bnde's brothers,
Thomas Bartsch of Miami

VeRyck Simpson of London,
England

Attendants wore knee-length
champagne satm sheaths WIth
Jewel nE'cklmes and carned
bouquets of calla hlle8

The groom's brother, Michael
J O'NeIll of Harper Woods,
Wa,;, the bebt man

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Timothy H
O'NeIll of Hudbon, OhIO,Jon P
Verbelst of Manhattan Beach,
Calif, Charles S Kerr of St
LOUIS, Dean A Kuhnlem and
Jeffrey Y Smith, both of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, and
John C Mooney and Noel E
Brennan, both of New York
CIty

The mother of the bnde wore
a SIlk satm taupe SUIt

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece cnmson mOIredress

SolOIsts were Margaret
O'NeIll of Grosse Pomte Park
and John E Judson of 8t
LoUIS Altar boys were
Nicholas and Thomas Orozco

The bride graduated from
the Umverslty of Dayton Wlth
a degree In busmess admInIS-
tration She IS an assIstant
buyer WithWmkelman's

The groom graduated from
Northwood Institute and is
manager ot Truck Marketmg
Programs, Ford of Canada

The couple traveled to St.
Thomas, m the Vlrgm Islands.
They live m Toronto

Bartsch-
Rionda

Kelly J. Bartsch, daughter of
Bruce Bartsch and JudIth
Bartsch-Humphrey, formerly of
the City of Grosse Pomte, mar-
ried Mark A. lUonda, son of
Jose and Glona Rionda of Far
Hl1ls, N J, Sept 14, 1996, at
St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse POInte Farms
MonSIgnor Gerald Martm offi-
cIated at the 11 a.m. ceremony.
The receptIOn was held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal.

The bnde wore a whIte SIlk
shantung sleeveless gown with
a sweep trwn, pearled leaves

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Martin O'Neill

Mercier-
O'Neill

SheJla Cahalan MerCIer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas H MerCier of Grosse
Pomte Shores, marrIed PatrIck
Martm O'Nelll, son of Mr and
Mrs Thomas J O'Neill of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, on Feb
17, 1996, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel

The Rev Damel J O'Connell
and Deacon PatrIck McDonald
offiCIated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The brIde wore an Ivory
satm sleeveless dress that fea-
tured a Sabrma necklme and
an Empire Waistline She wore
her mother's heIrloom Belgian
lace veIl and carned a bouquet
of calla Iihes

The maid of honor was the
bTlde's SIster, Demse W.
MerCier of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Bndesmmds were Julie A
Martmblanco of Harper Woods,
Shauna C Barthel of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Catherme T
Stlckford of New York CIty,
Kay T Dretmann of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, and Jenmfer L

Attendants wore white satm
strapless full-length dresses
With short Jackets They car.
ned bouquets of whIte roses,
calla hhes and bronze-tmted
palm leaves tIed With bronze
cords

The groom's brother, DaVid
Skaff of Ann Arbor, was the
best man

Groomsmen were Dr Joseph
Ellis and Michael Ellis, both of
East Grand Rapids, and Vmce
Cusenza of PhoenIX Ushers
were the brIde's brother, Dr
DaVid Montgomery of
Bloomfield HIlls, and
Chnstoph"r PoltOllih of GI0",,1:

PomteWoods
The rmgbearer was Matthe\\

Elhs of East Grand Rapids
The mother of the brIde wore

a full-length ecru silk dresb
decorated Wlth tiers of lace and
a long-sleeved Silk Jacket She
wore a white orchId wrIst cor-
sage

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length two-pIece teal Silk
Jacquard dress WIth beaded
tnm and carned an arrange-
ment of white roses

Scripture readers were the
groom's SIster, Kristen Skaff of
Milwaukee, and Shella Joseph

Soloists were Chrlstme
Montgomery of Beverly HIlls,
and Margaret Ahee
Accompanists were Bill Beger
on the trumpet and Chff
WIlkins on the plano and
organ.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree In bUSIness
admmistratlOn from the
Urnverslty of Micrugan and a
master's degree from Walsh
College.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree and a mas-
ter's degree in business admm-
Istration from the UnIversity of
Michigan. He is CEO ofDetroIt
Oxygen & MedIcal Equipment
Co. in Warren.

The couple traveled to
Moorea and Bora Bora, French
Polynesia. They live m Grosse
PomteWoods

Montgomery
-Skaff

Mary Elizabeth
Montgomery, daughter of John
and Anne Montgomery of
EastpoInte, married Michael
ChrIstopher Skaff, son of
MIchael S and Carolyn SkatT
of Grosse Pomte Woods, on
March 9, 1996, at Sts Peter
and Paul JesUIt Church In
DetrOit

The Rev Robert Hartigan
and the Rev.Robert Nelly of St
Michael's Episcopal Church In
Gro""E'P0mtE'Woods officl3ted
at the 5 30 P m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the DetrOIt Athletic
Club

The bnde wore a whIte Silk
crutTon gown that featured a
draped collar and a chiffon and
tulle oversklrt and bustle She
carried a bouquet of calla hiles
Wlth stems wrapped In white
nbbon

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Christopher Skaff

The mwd of honor was Beth
WlSlllewski of Beverly Hills.

Bridesmaids were EJ1een
Fisher of Birmmgham, Delllse
Schultis of Boston and Donna
Siemaszko of New York City.

The flowergirl was Kelly
Montgomery of Bloomfield
Hills.

Shane L. Reeside,
C,l> Clerk

July 14, 1997
August 18. 1997
September 22. 1997
October 6. 1997
Novcmber 10, 1997
December 8. 1997

Janual) 13. 1997
February 3. 1997
\1arch 10 1997
Apnl 7. 1997
May 19,1997
June 16,1997

The Council approved the Request for Site Plan ReView from Chrisl Church
located at 61 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, subject 10 certam condItiOns.

The Counc,l adopted a Resoluuon recogruzmg the Grosse Pomle Arts CounCIl

Mayor Danaher presided at the Meeting

Mayor Pro-tern Gaffney was excused from attenchng the Meeting.

City or Oirn5S~ ~ntnt~ lJfarmS,Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

The Meeung was called 10 order al 7 30 p.m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Danaher. Councllmembers Walc!melr.
WIIberdmg. Kaess. Gandelot and KnelSer

Those Absent Were Mayor Pro.tem Gaffney

Also Present Messrs Burgess, Clly AUorney. Solak, CIty Manager, Reeslde,
City Clerk, Nash, CIty Controller, DeFoe. Pubhc Service DITector and Ferber,
Pubhc Safety DITeClor

The CounCil approved the Request for S,te Plan ReView from Wendy's located
at 18800 Mack Avenue

The CounCil approved the request to hold the combIned Sunnse Pomler
5k/lOk Run to be held September 20.1997

The Mmutes of the Closed SesslOn held on November 11. 1996, were
approved as submmed

The Mmutes of the Regular Meehng held on November II. 1996. were
approved al submitted

The Counc,] accepled Ihe ComprehenSive Annual FinanCial Reports for the
Year Ended June 30. 1996

The CounCIl. actmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals. approved the Mmutes of
the Pubhc Hearmg held on November 11. 1996, and further. granted the
appeal of Chnst Church, 61 Grosse Pomle Boulevard. regardmg an addtuon
and rCI1ovauons to Ihe eXlslmg church bulldmg, granted lite appeal of Richard
Crawford, 237 Lake Shore. to Install a hot tub, granted lite appeal of Rebecca
Jones. 318 MeTTlweather. to construct a family room addlllOn to her present
dwellmg

The Counell approved the Schedule of COUl'cll Meeting Dates for the
Calendar Year 1997. a~ follows

The Counc,l rece,ve<! the Puhhc ~afely Department Reporl~ for October and
NO' ember. 1996, and ordered Ihem placed on file

Upon proper mOllon made. supporled and earncd. Ihe Meellng adjourned al
930pm

THF N[XT RFr.IJLAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL WILL BE
HEI D 0\1 Mall/DAY JANUARY n. 1997 AT 7 30 PM IN TH[ CITY
COUNCIL CHAMRER~. 90 KERRY ROAD

John E. Danaher,
Mayor
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Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kerchev<ll
Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski DisplayAdvertiSing

Send photo
and$ 1000 to

----- - - --- -~-. ------- ---- - - --- -- - - - - - -- ---
TkRaitt! 0/1996
Please Pnnt

Child's Name /Flrst & Last}, _

Parents' Name (FIrst & Last}___________ _ _ _ _ . _

Date of Blrth, Hosprtal Phone _

Visa:EMC. #----------- Exp Date _
S,gnature .__ _ _ _

WE WANT YOUR BABYI
HURRY - DEADLINE IS APPROACHING FAST!

~~~1~Q/~Din JU~l6

ThiStablOid Will be published In January, r 997 Yourchilds pICture along
With other 1996 area babies, Will be the main attraction I News and
advertiSing about clothing. feeding, educating and caring for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
commemoratIVeedition for youl

96 Kercheval, GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

'313) 882-3500 FAX882.1585

Thank you and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December bIrth photos accepted untIl January 6, 1997

GrossePOinteNews and The Connection newspapers are planning their
2nd annual speCialedition featUring the babIesof the past year We hope
you (and the little one) Will partiCipate by supplying us With a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babies, please) for publication In
thiSsection

Pleasesend a cute clear photo Icolor or black & White, home or studiO
produced. preferably smaller than a 5x7l to GrossePOinteNews & The
Connection, 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms Michigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski. Display AdvertiSing Complete the Information
slip With your chIlds full name, date of birth and hospital and return It
With your photo PleasePrint your name on the back of the photo so you
can pICkIt up at our office after printing

Your pICture must be received In our offICe no later than Monday
December 23rd, earlier would assist our production schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6
1997 I

We look forward to prodUCing our annual Baby Edition and are sure
you want your little one Included A limited nurrber of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to give to family and fflends

The GrossePOinteNews & The Connection require a S 10 00 fee to cover
production costs Please rnclude a check, money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
; CONNEQlON

i'4 I W 1 ~ A , I I S.

f
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Marine Reserve

St. John
Hospital and
Medical center

be saved in dlrect and indirect
costs.

Reported cases of vaccine-
preventable diseases are at, or
near, all-time low levels.

Low levels of disease in the
Umted States are associated
With record high levels of
ImmumzatlOns of preschool
children. In 1994, over 83 per-
cent of our natIOn's 2-year-olds
were Immunized against
measles and polio, and over 90
percent were Immunized with
three or more doses of DTP.

Children need 80 percent of
their vaccinatIOns in the fIrst
two years of life, which
requires multiple doses of vac-
cine and about five VISitS to a
heal th care prOVIder

'Ireatment results will vary by
mdMdual, mcludmg how long
the collagen therapy will last
between treatments.

Because results can be seen
llTlI11edtately, collagen IS often a
preferred option when compared
to other avmlabIe treatments.

Th learn more m oollagen ther-
apy, contact your dennatol~
or call us at Eastside
Dermatology, Dr LIsa A
Manz-Dulac and A<;soaates
(313) 884-3380

regular

Michigan encourages all par-
ents to stop procrast1Oatmg
and start vacc10atmg their
children.

,

DON'T FORGET To INCLUDE

Sr. JOHN TRAVELURE
",,~.111o ~ ~ IN YOUR VACATION PLANS

~
o ~ We proVlde .mmumzahons and

,..'" travel coun.elm", that .ncludes

• food and "atcr precauhon.
• In"C'L t prc ...dubon ...

• med,cal tra,el fl"l'"rements
of "'pel...1fIL \,.()unlnC'-.

• gUIdance on \ssemblmg, a
peNonal trind medlcal!.:lt

• tip" to a'Old haetenal.:l.arrhea
• name' and phone nllmbcJ"!! of

Engllsh-.peak,n" phvlllc.ans In

the \..()untncloO ,"ou arc Vl81bn~

DON'T Ln AVOIDAP,Lt Illr.ESS[S RUIN YOUR
VACATION FOR MORE INfORMATION CAll

5T. JOHNTRAmCm AT (313) 343-7394

IN TOUCH WITH YOUR SKIN

YOU'VE JUST PlANNED A TRIP
To A FOREIGN COUNTRY.

by Lisa A Manz-Dulac. MD
Last week Iwrote about avail-

able opbons to reduce unwanted
wnnkles and scars. One solutIon,
used by more than 1nulhon pe0-
ple worldWIde, is Collagen
Repl.arement'Therapy''''

By replacmg the skin's lost col-
lagen, wnnkles and scars can be
smoothed out and reduced
However,,JUSt hire naturnl colla-
gen, m,]€ctedcollagen eventually
WIll wear down. Ongomg treat-
ments are reqwred to mamtam
desrred sian improvements.

Some facts on
immunizations:

ChIldren 10 the United
States should be vaccmated
agamst 10 dIseases: diphthe-
ria, tetanus, pertussis, poho,
measles, mumps, rubella,
hepatItis B, Haemophilus
mfluenza type b and chicken
pox.

ImmunizatIon IS one of the
most effective ways to prevent
disease. Vaccine preventable
disease levels have been
reduced by over 99 percent
SInce the mtroductl<m of vac-
cmes

Unfortunately, only 50 per-
cent of Michigan's 0-2 year olds
have been adequately Immu-
nized.

Immumzation IS one of the
most cost effective medIcal
interventions available. For
every dollar spent on immu-
mzations, as much as $29 can

As a parent there may be
nothing more important than
your baby's health. It's hard
enough trymg to keep away the
common cold, but when a seri-
ous disease mvades, many par-
ents feel helpless. One way to
prevent those life-threatenmg
illnesses from affecting your
family is to vaccinate your clul-
dren

"It's so very Important that
every chIld get rmmuruzed,"
says Dr. Adnan Dl\Jani, dIrec-
tor of 1Ofectious diseases at
Children's Hospital of
Michigan ''By vaccinating your
child you are drastically reduc-
Ing the nsk of many life-threat-
ening illnesses."

Because chIldren need 80
percent of their vaCCInations In
the first two years of hfe, par-
ents must establish a primary
care physician. ''It is important
for parents to establIsh a rela-
tIOnship WIth their pedIatri-
cian," says Dajam, "that way
the doctor can rule out certam
illnesses and diagnose the
cluld faster."

Chtldren's Hospital of

I Upperl ip/ Chm
2 Und€'rarm
'l Back ~houldero;
4 Blkim Lme
~. ~AJ'1I\<j

Our docro.., mak(" our Ia.wn OliimarttT

1 (888) 9 SCULPT

( IlIllll IIUt (l~rl''''ldIUlnn \\1111 lllr

I\UlTt!«(rllflcdpt""'''11tl ToUFrc-c,

Thank You
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

~llI"lrUc~]n Illl\\.lIllCd hili \11he
2 1....L.. (I"wldpllnl.{«(11Hl Oltldo(IOl'

( Itl (llIlIlllll( ,Il( lie (d to! ,h \1Il-":

P lHltlll \~ l'\.lI1!.:!;.rlnd ( If (11 11\'1' 'C \\
plo(cduH .."'Cl1llldl)( rtl! Illtl~fClrn

Hl',l\( I 1m r11l II file! \\ .111< 11 'I'H (I d

1I1110-du( 101\ pne 111.'-: nm\ II (II. c 1

1

~topte~your
Jiair out.

......... -.... .......,.. ...

3

c.t)of~rn55~ 1J}ninb llf'a:rms, MJ(~hlgan

SPECIAL NOTICE
Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Christmas

and New Years

There \\111be no re"dcnlldl or commerCial rubbish collection On Wednesday.
December 2';.1996 and Wednesda).January J. 1997

Top ten medical missteps made by parents
No mdtter how hard we try will eat when he or she contagious disease It IS very check-ups.

to keep up w1th the current becomes hungry What and Important not to expose other A cardmal sm m both adult
new!:> on whdt's good for our how much a chIld eats at 6 children, vulnerable adults, and pediatric medlcme Your
kids, there 1S always a contro- months IS not appropnate at pregnant women or elderly chIld should be seemg a pedla-
versy left un turned 11';, hard to 12 or 18 months adults to the dlsea!:>e For tnClan on a regular baSIS, not
make tIme for kids and keep up 3. Failing to vaccinate example, If you suspect your only when the child IS Sick
With the latest parentmg neWh children. child ha!:>the chIcken pox call 10. Misunderstanding the
ThiS fall ChIldren'!:> HospItal of Consult WIth your pedlatn- your pediatriCIan'S office before common cold.
MichIgan IS trymg to keep par- clan about the age-appropriate you arrive so they can make Colds are caused by a very
ents m the know about what's ImmumzatlOns your chIld specIal arrangements for your common VIruS that cannot be
good for their kIds and what needs child to enter through a back cured by medicatIOn Parents
parentmg tactics !:>hould be 4. Not finishing the door and not expose the other need to let colds run their
:1\ a.dcd pn:<ocdbed antibiotic. children course A normal cold WIll last

"Every mom and dad IS dlf- Even If your child IS feelmg, 7. Allowing children to 10 to 14 days WIth symptoms
ferent," says Dr Herman Gray, actmg and looking better, the sleep with parents. hke a runny nose, headache,
vICe chief of pediatric education mfectlon may not be gone It is WIth the exceptIOn of a few congestIOn and sore throat.
at Children's Hospital of cruCial for children to fimsh monsters under the bed, frlght- However, symptoms that per-
MIchIgan "Parents know their the entire course of antibIOtic emng hghtnmg, and an occa- SISt should be addressed WIth
Iuds better than anyone else, prescnbed by your pedlatrl- slOnal scary mOVie, children your pediatriCian
but sometimes we need a httle clan should sleep m theIr own bed Chtldren's HospItal of
guidance" 5. Smoking in the Parents need to recogmze that MIchIgan is a pnvate, nonprof-

For some the controversies house or around children kids need theIr own space and It, 245-bed hospItal that has
are generatIOnal; many say and pregnant women. should enforce some rules that been treatmg cluldren for 110
they'll never do what theIr par- Research shows that second- acknowledge separate sleepmg years At Michlgan's only free-
ents dId, and others plan to do hand smoke and women who areas for parents and children standIng chIldren's hospItal
It all over agam Regardless, smoke while pregnant can 8. Rewarding bad speclahsts m all areas of pedi-
Dr Gray adVIses gettmg your Increase the rIsk of Sudden behavior. atnc medlcme, surgery and
answers from a quahfied Infant Death Syndrome Parents must remam conslS- nursmg proVIde care for clul-
resource "No matter what the (SIDS), low birth weight, asth- tent when dISCiplining their dren from birth to adolescence.
questIOn, Issue, or controversy, ma, as well as mcreased ear, chIldren Set clear hmits WIth Children's is a member of the
ask your pediatriCian. Chances smus and bronchIOle mfec- your chtld, be cautIous not to DetrOit Medical Center, the
are he or she has heard It tIons give a child mIXed messages academiC health center for
before and can help. There IS 6. Improper isolation about what IS good behaVIor Wayne State Uruverslty.
no such thmg as a dumb ques- rules. and what IS not
tlOn when It comes to parent- When a child has a highly 9. Avoiding

:1~~~~;s~~~~:~~~~:ds~~t~ Don't procrastinate - vaccinate
thng some controversies, Dr.
Gray suggests takIng steps to
correct some common parent-
mg blunders It IS Important to
remember, however, that whIle
these missteps happen fre-
quently, most parents have the
best interest of theIr child In
mind Dr Gray recommends
examinmg the following mis-
steps and hopes to dispel some
of the mystery behlnd parent-
mg.

1. Coming into the
pediatrician's office unpre-
pared.

Fevers are a common occur-
rence among children. But
when parents viSit the pedla-
tncian WIth no record of when
their chIld's fever spiked or
whether or not the child even
has a lever, the doctor is at a
disadvantage A parent cannot
determIne whether a cluld has
a fever by touchmg the chIld's
forehead

2. Making a child eat
when the child is "full" or
nothWlgry.

Often mealtime IS a battle
between parent and chIld. The
bottom hne IS that the cluld

All resldenllal colleclIon, "III be one da) laIc Wednesday's routes wJlI be col
lected on 1hursda) Thup.,day s roules \\ IIIbe collected on F-nday

Busme" and commerCIal routes WIll be collecled on schedule

ColleCllon of re"denllal rubbIsh regularl) scheduled for Tuesday. December
24 1996 and Tue,da) December ~I. 1996 \\111be collected b) 1100 a m
Plea,e hd\e rubbl\h out bv 7 00 a m
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Moderation
Avoid excessive eatmg and drInking. Alcohol acts as a

depressant and can interfere with medIcations Focus on
small portions at mealtimes to avoid phYSical dIscomfort.

Have realistic expectatIOns. PriontIze the thlngs you
need or want to do. Attending every party andJor event can
lead to fatigue and frustration. It also can reduce your
ability to handle disappomtments.

Budget your time, energy and money. Martha Stewart is
an enterprise, not a person. At all times of the year, It IS
WIse to pnontlze and to delegate. Set a gift budget Don't
bring on financial dIsaster by spendIng more than you can
afford, no matter what pressure you feel.

GIVe the gift of time Instead. Memories people treasure
the most mclude caroling in a hospital or nursmg home, a
leisurely dnve to look at Christmas lights and decoratIOns
or bakmg cookies.

Remember, it's the thought that counts.

The holiday blues?
Or depression?
By Diane McCormack, Ph.D.
Special Writer

Many people look forward to the hohdays as a JOyous
tIme to share m the spmt of the season with family and
friends. But for some who are forced to spend thIs time
alone, or are overwhelmed by hIgh expectatIOns from
themselves or others, the holidays may be a time of sad-
ness or depreSSIOn

The difference between sadness and depreSSIOn can be
JJejJtili~ by the UlLenbity and length of time the sad feel-
mgs are experIenced Sadness IS a natural and appropriate
response to a physIcal or emotional loss DepreSSIOn IS a

dIsease for whIch there IS
treatment LIsted below
are 10 SIgnS of depression
If you experience five or
more of these symptoms
for a period of two weeks
or longer, It IS Important
to seek help from someone
you trust

• Persistent sadness or
feehngs of aruaety

• A change m bodily
functlOns - sleeping too
httle, rismg too early,
sleepmg too much

• A significant
Increase or decrease in
appetite whlch results m

''l'"I'l'l''''" weight gam or loss
• Increased restless-

ness or irritability
Diane McCormack • Persistent phYSical

symptoms (headaches,
chromc pain, constipatIon or digestive disorders) that don't
respond to medIcal treatment

• Loss of interest or pleasure m activitIes that were
once enjoyed

• Difficulty concentrating or remembering things, or
making decisions

• FatIgue or loss of energy
• Feeling guilty, hopeless or worthless
• Thoughts of death or swcide

On the other hand, if you recogwze your symptoms as
the holiday blues, here are some suggestions'

Family
Ifyou are without family thIs Christmas, create your

own. There are many people who also are without accessI-
ble family. InVIte your fnends and neighbors over for a spe-
cial celebration. Keep busy. Take a class. Volunteer at a
hospital, nursing home or shelter. You'll learn new things
and meet new people. This may be the logical tIme of the
year to rea.f'f"um your faith.

Concentrate on your successes. Don't dwell on past fail-
ures in relationships. Remember that for every negative,
there is a positive.

If your cluldren don't call you frequently, consider it a
job well done to have raIsed independent adults.

Focus on what you want to improve and how you will do
it. Extend the olive branch instead of waiting for someone
else to do it. If certain activities histoncally lead to family
tensIOn, be creative about substltutmg new actiVIties You
can make the choice to change your lIfe.

Ifyou've recently lost a loved one, take extra good care
of yourself durmg the hohdays. Talk with friends, family or
a therapist. Eat well-balanced meals regularly and keep
well groomed Maintain a regular sleep schedule and stay
active Do the thmgs you used to enjoy, even though you
may not enjoy doing them now. Those activities might help
take your mmd off your sadness and will help you mam-
tain hope. Focus on daIly accomplIShments

If holIday tradItions stIr up unpleasant memones, mVlte
a fnend or family member over and start new tradItions
Instead of haVIng a tree this year, you Inlght consider buy-
mg another decoration for your home. .

Spend time with people who make you laugh and partiC-
Ipate In actlVltles you enJoy. It WIll help you feel more
relaxed

ExerCise also helps you feel better emotIOnally and phys-
ically Rent a VIdeo. "Home for the Holidays" makes most
family functions seem tame by companson

Attitude
Instead of dwellIng on thmgs you can't change, change

the thmgs you can. Reahze the future IS uncertam for
everyone If you are wOrryIng about what the new year
may hold focus on the present and the many blessmgs you
have. I r~mmend the book 'The PreciOUS Present" by
Spencer Johnson.

DepressIOn doesn't have to control your lIfe If you think
you are experiencing depreSSIOn, conSider professIOnal
treatment. About 80 percent of depressed people are
helped WIth counselmg, medicatIOn or a combmatlOn of the
two

Treatment can improve the quality of your hfe by
addressmg phYSIcal hmlts; helpIng Identify new or remem-
benng valued relatIOnshIps, hobbles and Interests, and
Increasing emotional support Life IS a process of growth
and change

1b learn more about depreSSIOn, call the NatIOnal
Institute of Mental Health at (800) 228-1114 for a free
brochure on depreSSIOn.

DIane McComuu:k IS a psyclwloglSt at Bon Secours
Grosse Pomte Center She can be reached at (313) 823-2011
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exhIbItIOn, what IS partIcular-
ly heartemng to us as hbrarI-
ans IS the strong viewer reac-
tIOn Although there ISmuch
talk today of books as an
endangered specIeS, the
thoughtful and emotIOnal
reactIOns of so many VISitors IS
an encouragIng affirmatIOn of
the contlnumg Importance of
books to our understanding of
the world" One hundred and
fifty-mne titles were finally
chosen to best represent the
outstandmg hterary products
of the 20th century There are
12 categones, all the way from
Landmarks of Modern
LIterature to Favorltel> of
Cluldhood Each page ISdevot-
ed to a chosen book, the name
of the author, the date of pub-
hcatlOn, along with a brIef
descrIption of the work, plac-
mg Its importance in proper
historical context Throughout,
the book is adorned WIth
delIghtful black sIlhouettes by
the artist whIch add a bhssful
aura to thIS glllde to books
considered to be classics of our
century.

Again, may I wish you all a
Merry Chnstmas - and lots
of good reading.

Dear Ann,
chocolate

From left. Richard
BUritein. Dr. Donald
Austin, Joanne and Mark
Rosenfeld and Dale
Austin enjoy themselves
at the Chocolate Jubllee.
a benefit for the
Alzheimer.. Association
held at the Ritz Carlton
on Nov. 24.

The event included a
patron lunch, guest
speaker Ann Landers and
a chocolate tasting
offered. by 29 local ven.
dors.

sltlOn of thIS prInter and hIS
famous VenetIan press Among
hIS many accomphshments,
Aldus produced an Aldlne
press edItion of Francesco
Colonna's "Hypnerotomachla
PohPhI1I," whIch ISconSIdered
to be the most beautiful book
prmted dUrIng the
RenaIssance era

Barohm has penned a lIvely
account ofAldus and how he
emerged as the foremost prmt-
er of hIs time, and as she
states. "Aldus'dIstmctlOn ISas
scholar-pubhsher, the dIrector
of a great pubhshmg house
Alweys non-complacent of his
achievements, he contmued
rIght up to hIS death to enter-
tam plans for a polyglot BIble
to be pnnted m Hebrew,
Greek, and Latm . He was a
man of vision and ideals who.
.. advocated the Improvement
of socIety through educatIOn."

'The New York PublIc
Library's Books of the
Century" ISan engagIng lIttle
volume about an exhIbit put
on by the Library to celebrate
Its Centenmal Day. The editor,
Elizabeth DIefendorf, remarks
m her Introduction: "When we
reflect on the response to this

foreword 'The essays m thIS
collectIOn are not so much
about book" as about readmg
- the act Ihelf ItS glones, ItS
sensuousness, ItS hazards"
Mo;,t of tlw pieces speak of the
wnters' personal experIences
as readers, portraIts of the
authors as young readers,
what to read m bed, the
delIghts of rereadmg Some
are more pontIfical, mstruct-
JIIgthe reduer on what and
how to read Yet most of the
others deal WIth the pure plea-
sure of curlmg up With a good
book However, they share m
common the theme of the
advantages of readmg, a
rewardmg entry to an mner
hfe, the hfe of the mmd

Steven GJlbar closely echoes
Damel Boorstm's opinion' "We
may be an endangered species
m thIS age of non-books and
ilhteracy, but we endure."

"Aldus and hIS Dream Book:
An Illustrated Essay" IS rIchly
illustrated with draWIngs of
the hfe and times of 15th and
16th century Italy when the
prmter, Aldus Manutius, flour-
Ished

The author, Helen Barolini,
has wrItten a charmmg expo-

perfect gifts for bibliophiles
theIr own book"hop

Speclall.lmg III early pnntE.'d
books on polItical theory and
history, hterature and the
book arts, the .luthor" have
many an mtl're;,tlllg tale of
their rambles and thl'lr lucky
searches, mostly III London
and Pan:" although WIth a
good number of VI"lh to the
Contment Addmg engagIng
photographs of some of the
llilO:,yncratlL uediel" they met,
along WIth vIews of some old
bookshops, Rostenberg and
Stern have wrItten an account
of theIr Journeys that ISbound
to stIr even the most chair-
bound blbhophtle to undertake
such an excursIOn

"Reading m Bed Personal
Essays on the Glories of
Readmg" ISa marvelously
uphftmg lIttle anthology The
editor, Steven GIlbar, has care-
fully selected 22 dIfferent
authors, rangIng from MIchel
de Montalgne to Sven
Blrkerts In between, he has
mcluded such notables as
Wilham Hazhtt, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, Robert LoUIS
Stevenson and a number of
others of equal stature

As GIlbar remarks in his
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the plot are several mtense
subplots concernIng varIOus
characten, such a" established
author!> and "trugglmg would-
be wntl'rs, and on OlcaSlOn
some of thl'"e char alter" cross
each others' paths m Iromc
confrontatIOns ThIS rather
!>ordldexpose of the mner
workmgs of the pubhshmg
field IS frequently enhghtened
by a bit of sardOniChumor,

on)
833-3700

and readers are hkely to be
sometimes surpnsed by the
shenamgans But It all pro-
VIdes a good dIverSIOn

"The Sense and SenSIbIlity
Screenplay and DIarIes" IS
Emma Thompson's mtelhgent
adaptation of the Jane Austen
novel to film Durmg my
recent stay at the hospItal I
watched the captIOned video of
"Sense and Senslblhty," which
made me forget, momentarily,
all my wretched aches and
pams After watchmg the Vlva-
CIOUSacting, the gorgeous cos-
tumes and the unbehevably
lovely BrItish countryside, I
was, of course, enthralled to
read Emma Thompson's own
brIlliant translatIOn of one
medium to another, and her
understandmg and apprecia-
hon of Austen IStruly remark-
able - to conSIder that an
actress who has a ml\lor role
in thIs productIOn, had the wit
and confidence to carve a
VIablescreenplay and to write
a dIary of her expenence She
reveals herself to be not only
perceptIve, but reveals a great
sense of humor, often maktng
fun of herself and others 10

the mOVlecompany
The photographs, both in

gorgeous color and black-and-
wlute, add an Important
dImenSIOnm thIS glowing
record of a mOVleproductIOn

"Old Books m the Old
World: RemInIscences of Book
BUYIngAbroad" is by two pro-
prietors of a rare-book shop m
New York CIty. They have
been partners for more than
50 years, whIch has gIven
them plenty of opportUnIty to
gather bookIsh yarns ThIS
spnghtly memOIr dwells most-
ly on the early post-World War
II years, between 1947-57,
when they made annual tnps
abroad, buying up stock for

( Jill rtK- l)\oH RotIX OfficI' 1m tlCk'ct.
or m()rr nlfnrmoliion

Books about books are
"Library: The Drama

Within"
IntroductlOTl bi Damel J

Boorsttn, .
Photography b, DlQne AMeo

Gnllches
UTllVerslty of New MexIco

Pres!> 132 page!> $35
"The Bestseller"
By OIILIa Goldsmith
HarperCo//l/ls 514 pages

$25
"The Sense and

Sensibility Screenplay and
Diaries"

By Emma Thompson
Newmarket Press 287

pages $2495
"Old Books in the Old

World: Reminiscences of
Book Buying Abroad"

By Leona Rostenberg and
Madeleme B Stern

Oak Knoll Press. 175 pages.
$2295

"Reading in Bed:
Personal Essays on the
Glories of Reading"

Edited by Steuen Gilbar
Dauzd R Godzne. 152 pages.

$18.95.
"Aldus and his Dream

Book: An illustrated Essay"
By Helen BaroJznl
/tallca Press. 231 pages

(softcover) $1750
"The New York Public

Library's Books of the
Century"

Edzted by Ellzabeth
Drefendorf.

Illustrated by Dzana Bryan
Oxford Umverslty Press 229

pages. $14.95.

Rapidly approachmg us IS
Christmas Not only ISthIs the
season to be jolly and thank-
ful, It is also a great time for
the gIving and recelVlng of
books among those who really
appreciate them Books-about-
books will never fall to please
all true book-lovers, and,
therefore, I am taktng thIS
umque opporturuty to spread
the good news about seven
excellent books that wIll guar-
antee a fine hohday bonanza
for those fortunate to receive
them. Merry Chnstmas to all
my friends and faIthful read.
ers.

"LIbrary: The Drama
Within" ISa splendId compila-
tion of dramatic black-and-
whIte photographs of many
hbraries around the world
Daniel J. Boorstm, hbranan
ementus of the LIbrary of
Congress, has proVlded a
delightful essay on the place of
books m today's computenzed
era. It's amusmgly entItled "A
Design for Anytime, Do-It-
Yourself, Energy-Free
CommumcatlOn DeVlce."

ThIs tongue-m-cheek pIece
pokes huge holes m the argu-
ment that computers and sim-
Ilar technology are the wave of
the future as far as books are
concerned Although knowl-
edge-gathenng has grown
SWIftlyand has become more
mechanized, computers are
not yet - and probably never
wIll be - mfalhble, and there
ISdanger that people WIll
become overly dependent on
electrOnICmarvels. Therefore,
as Boorstm eloquently points
out, common sense use and
enjoyment of books WIll
always be readIly avaIlable for
those who choose to read

The photography of Diane
Asseo Gnhches ISstunnmg m
Its Images of all kmds of
hbranes, from that Itty-bItty
hbrary m Pembroke, Va., WIth
dImenSIOns that can barely
accommodate a half dozen
people at a tIme, to those mag-
nIficent hbranes m Bntam
and France Accompanymg
each photograph ISan apt quo-
tatIOn from those mvolved
With books - authors, hbran.
ans, and readers

Thl<;book has been pub-
hshed m conjunctIOn WIth the
Center for the Book m the
LIbrary of Congress, and they
have performed a great seTVlce
for the readmg pubhc and
lovers of books

"The Bestseller" IS an enter-
tammg novel whIch I found
almost Impos<;lblet.oput
down It ISan amusmg satln-
callook at thf' hectiC world of
publlshmg WIth all Its VICIOUS
back-bltmg competItIOn and
frantIC maneuvermg by
authore;, agents, and publish-
ers desperately fightmg to
land what they conSIder may
be the next bestseller Wlthm

,
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a<.,our eXJ',tell{(~hPLome"
known, WP <lr!'<lcldmg more
group<" to our memben,hlp

To date, we h<1vPbpen
before four ut\ wunul<" to
lI1trodUll' thL ;\rh ('ouncII
to our 10Lal government
Ulllt'-> The vI"ual prp<.,enta-
twn outhne" OUIaLLom-
phl>hmenb 1>0 far a<.,well as
our long-term goab Wp are
pleai>ed With the receptIOn
we have received and lU the
proce"" have been InVIted
to appear before other CIVIC-
ml,,~ ..rl orgcnl7shons

We wI:>hyou the best of
the holiday season and a
happy New Year

community Yet we never
orgam,wd our arilst£->,musI-
CIans, wnter£->,dancer£, and
our schools, the bU£->Inei>l>
commumty and local gov-
ernmentl> under one roof

With thIl> In mInd, We'an'
proud to say our brochure,
"Arts and Cultural
OrgamzatlOns of the Grosl>e
Pomte Area, can now be
found m the five city hall..,
and three hbrdnes It sum-
manzes the purpose of our
member orgam7atIOns and
tells how to get In touch
WIth them ThIS IS by no
means a complete hst, butWe are a culturally nch

Carol LaChlUsa, Bunny
Lmthorst-Homan, Leo
SalvaggIO, VIrgInia
Sendelbach, Carol SmclaIr,
George Strachan, Greg
11l>dale and Jamce 1hmpe

The show, co-sponsored
by the gallery and the
Grol>se Pomte Arts CouncIl,
POInts up the purpose of the
council, whIch IS to brIng
U,... <If ij:>tlL LUllllllUUlLy
together - In thIS case, the
hIghest cahber of local tal-
ent and a businessman,
Tom Mayshark, owner of
the Ambleslde Gallery.

Rhoades-
Nelson

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hartslg
of Lenox and Mr and Mrs.
Keith Rhoades of Battle Creek
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Stacy
Annette Rhoades, to Bryan
John Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson of Grosse
Pomte Woods

THU RS DAY-TU ESDAY
DECEIlIBER 26-31

SPEciAL
f'AllDILY
1l'~~JMnlNib

al III e

DiA

A May weddmg IS planned

PuppelArt Arnmwn Ru,slan
Thealre perforrnlll<1 Tllp Flreblld

Btlbrey graduated from the
UniverSIty of MIchIgan WIth a
bachelor of scIence degree In
computer scIence

She IS a systems consultant
WIth the TrIbune Co. m
ChIcago

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

has a pree;ent for your entIre
family thiS holiday season
Durrng the winter break we
offer a fee;tlval of spenal family
program~ Including story-
telling drop In workshops a
puppet show and more Call
our DIA Holiday Hotline for
complete program Informa
tlon Ij1jlllB 71lRil

SPECIAL HOURS;

Thur"day Tue"day Dec 26 31
Ilarn 5pm

(1,,,,,.1 D,WIlI"" 21 2'j f, la'lIwru I

ActiVities frE'E'With mu<;eum
adm,..,.."on recommended
$4 adult'> SI chrldrcr
mem bere; free "1"'~le/ln Char/olle fllak. Aisloll

Ebenhoeh earned a bachelor
of science degree IIImechamcal
engIneermg from the
Umverslty ofMichigan He IS a
mechamcal engineer WIth
Motorola's energy products
diVISion

THE DETR0iT inSTiTUTE 0F ARTS

Arts council encourages cultural events in five Grosse Pointes
The realluckofT to the located acrOl>l>from Grosse

hohday season was our COUNCIL CORNER POInte South High School,
town's wonderful to vIew the work of 14
Thanksgivmg parade spon- Grosse POInte artists. Their
sored by the Grosse POInte creatIOns wIll be on display
VIllage AssocIatIOn through Chnstmas Eve,

If you weren't In the Tuesdays through
parade or watchmg It, you Saturdays, from 10 a m to
mIssed a warm, fuzzy 6 p m.
moment - a moment when ~' "The ArtIst's Eye" is a
you might have thought ~ dIverse, inVItatIOnal show
''ThiS is why it's great to of p:untmgs and sculpture
bve In a small town hke \ r..U I Carol laColusa DIS~~to by Grosse POInte's best pro-
Grosse Pointe." ~ ARTS COUNCIL fessional artists

A must on the list of On dIsplay are works by
every holiday shopper dur- FIsher III Grosse POInte MIchael Derbyshire, Denms
ing this bUSIest tIme of the Farms. Dlcello, Charles Eriksen,
year should be a VISIt to the You owe It to yourself to Carol Hennessey, Bob
Ambleslde Gallery, 375 stop by the art gallery, .KIenle, Dorothea Krieg,

Eng!!gements

Elizabeth Anne Stevenson
and Dr. Edward Shawn

Mansour

Stevenson-
Mansour

George and Kathleen
Stevenson of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Ehzabeth Anne Stevenson, to
Dr. Edward Shawn Mansour,
son of Traute Mansour of St.
LoUIS, and Dr. Edward
Mansour of Sacramento, Calif.
A May weddmg ISplanned

Stevenson graduated from
the UniverSIty of Mtchigan and
will graduate from MIchigan
State Umversity's College of
Osteopathic MedIcine m May.
She will begIn her reSidency m
obstetncs and gynecology in
July.

Mansour graduated from
ArIzona State Umversity and
the College of Osteopathic
Medicine of the PaCIfic.He ISa
reSident In orthopedic surgery
at Oakland General Hospital.

A llard-
Vreeken

Bilbrey-
Ebenhoeh

Percy Peter Vreeken and
Charfsse Nicole Allard

Gerald Allard of Shelby
Township and Roberta Hagle of
Corpus Chnsti, Texas, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Chansse NIcole
Allard, to Percy Peter Vreeken,
son of Capt. Gerrit A and
Beate Vreeken of Grosse POInte
Shores An April wedding is

, planned

Mr and Mrs DaVid Bilbrey
of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jenmfer LoUise
.BIlbrey, to ErIC Charles
$benhoeh, son of Dr and Mrs
Patnck Ebenhoeh of GlenVIew,
m
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Do it for your heart: How to stay healthy during the holidays

Plot your day and check ofT
• Realize your limits; try tasks as they are completed

Dinoscience
DIscover the wonderful

world of dinosaurs as the
DetrOIt SCIence Center pre-
sents "Dmosclence," a spectac.
ular travelmg exhIbIt from
Research Castmg
InternatIOnal, creators of the
dmosaur skeletons m "Jurassic
Park," runmng through
Sunday, March 9. Along With
dIsplays of model dmosaur
skeletons, JUnior paleontolo-
gists can search for fossIls m a
"Dmo DIg Box" or travel to the
MesozOICEra WIth the MagIC
School Bus Dmosaurs," com.
putel PlU~dlll Adnu ....lllll 1:>
$6 75 for adults and $4_75 for
chIldren and semor CItIzens,
and mcludes films showmg In
the IMAX Dome The DetrOIt
Science Center IS located at
5020 John R, 1TI DetrOIt's
Umverslty Cultural Center_
For more informatIOn, call
(313) 577.8400.

Bright idea
Domino's Farms IS makIng

the season bright Wlth thou-
sands of twinkling hohday
bulbs, including a new cyber
hght display The 1.5 mile
shimmerIng Christmas won-
derland is open from 6 to 10
p.m. nightly through 'fuesday,
Dec. 31.

Visitors are welcome for a
minimum donation of $5 per
vehicle on weekdays and $7 per
velucle on weekends. Dommo's
Farms is located on Earhart
Road ofT of Plymouth Road,
one-half mile east of US-23.
For more information, call
(313) 668.1800.

2 Titers And a 13aritone
Members of Michigan Opera Theatr~\nc/

"ern --'9./' ~~0\ <'-IItle Jnus1cal (T\'\\~t'

111usic for the C9hristmas Seasol1
December 21 - 7:00 PM

At Grosse PoInte Baptist Church
21336 Mock Avenue GrossePointeWoods (313) 881.3343

Children's museum
ExhIbItS, treasure hunt

games, planetarium demon.
strations and more awaIt VISI-
tors to DetrOIt's Children's
Museum On Saturday, Dec.
21, youngsters ages four and
older can create theIr own gin-
gerbread houses The fee IS $3
per chIld.

Durmg the holIdays,
Thursday, Dee 26 to 'fuesday,
Dec. 31, the Museum will be
open from noon to 4 p.m dally
WIth special planetarium
shows slated for 1 p.m.
AdmISSIOnis free, but reserva-
tIons are necessary for SpecIal
programs.

Museum's "Glancy Trams
Show," featurmg the sale of toy
and scale model trams and
raIlroad memorabIlIa, on
Saturday, Dee 28, from 10 a m_
to 4 P m Toy tram appraisals
or repair evaluatIOns are $2
per Item or set Proceeds WIll
benefit the Museum's elIort to
restore the Glancy Trams
exhIbit whIch was recently
damaged by fire AdmISSIon IS
$3 for adults and $1 50 for chIl-
dren age 12 to 18 The DetrOlt
HIstorical Museum IS located
at 5401 Woodward, m DetrOIt's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more mfOrm:ItlOn, ca,lI
(313) 833.7937.

The Cluldren's Museum is
located at 67 E. KIrby, m
Detroit's UniversIty Cultural
Center.

For more information, call
(313) 494.1210.

can enJoy the puppet show ver.
slOn of "The Flreblrd" In the
museum's audItOrIum The
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts IS
located at 5200 Woodward, In
DetrOIt's Umverslty Cultural
Center For more mformatlon,
call (313) 833.4249

Magic bus
"The MagICSchool Bus" pulls

mto the Macomb Center For
The Performmg Arts on FrIday,
Jan 3, at 7 pm, WIth an edu-
catIOnal and entertalnmg pro-
gram for chIldren of all ages
TIckets are $7 For more mfor-
TIl:J.tlOn, call (SID) 286 2222

Terrific trains
"The Magic World of LIOnel

Trams," featurmg the world's
largest mobIle model tr81n dIs.
play, chugs mto the "Thy and
Hobby Expo '96," FrIday, Dec_
27 through Sunday, Dec 29, at
the NoVlExpo Center

The dIsplay, listed in "The
Gumness Book of World
Records," Wlll be open FrIday,
from 5 to 9 p.m., Saturday from
9 a.m to 7 p.m. and Sunday
from 10 a.m to 4 P m_

AdmISsion IS $6 for adults
and $3 for cluldren ages four to
12. Parkmg IS $4. The Novi
Expo Center is located at
43700 Expo Center Dnve, in
NoVl For more informatIOn,
call (313) 455.2110

Glancy trains
Amateur engIneers and col-

lectors of all ages are InVItedto
the The Detroit Historical

• Eat breakfast. Start the
day with grapefruit and/or
grapefruIt juice. It will help
aVOIda decline in energy as
stress nses dunng the day.

• Maintain your regular
healthy eating routine. Don't
ovenndulge in holiday treats
- exercise moderation.

If hunger overcomes you,
take the edge ofTwith a tall
glass of grapefruIt jwce.

of the Season," celebratIOn,
through Sunday, Jan 5 The
Henry Ford Museum IS open
dally from 9 a m_ to 5 pm
AdmlbslOn IS$12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors age 62 and
above and $625 for chlldren
ages five to 12 The Henry Ford
MUbeum & Greenfield VIllage
IS located at 20900 Oakwood,
In Dearborn For more mfor-
mdtlOn, call (313) 271-1620

Alice in Wonderland
Paper Bag ProductIOns

proudly announces the opemng
of Its Sixth season of luncheon
pprfOrmfln('po w,th " prncluc-
tlOn of the children's claSSIC,
"AlIce In Wonderland,"
Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 2 pm, through
Dee 22 at the Players Club
TIckets are $7 and mclude
lunch

Paper Bag ProductIOns WIll
run audItIOns for chIldren, ages
8 to 18, to star in theIr next
mUSical, "Huckleberry
Fmn,"on Saturday, Jan 4, from
11 a.m_ to 4 pm, and Sunday,
Jan 5, from noon to 4 p m. The
Players Club ISlocated at 3321
E Jefferson, m downtown
DetrOIt. For more mformatIOn,
call (810) 662.8118.

Puppetry at DIA
The Detroit Institute of Arts

will devote Saturday, Dec 28 to
the art of puppetry_ Cluldren
can make their own rod pup-
pets of the mytlucal Firebird of
Russian folk literature during
a free "Drop-In Workshop,"
from 11 a.m. to 1.30 p.m At 2
p.m. on that same date, they

not to expend energy worrying
about things you have no con-
trolover.

• Try not to allow every-
Hung to pIle up at the last
minute

• Make a list - and check It
twice. Many people become
overwhelmed by the holidays
Organize your thoughts.
Create a timetable.

Gingerbread fun
Hull,1\ our 0\\ 11 "" l'l.'t dream

lllllhl' II Ith GlIlgerbn'ad
t ,!lith !I,Ll -- f!Om Art" &
S, r,lp, hit-- ",pli for $3 50 or $3
tor ordl'r__of 10 or more Each
pun h,I",' II111be matched by
till' dOTldtlOnof a kIt to a City of
Dc.troll RecredtlOllCenter Arts
& Scraps I'"located at 17820 E
\\ Irr('TI In DptrOlt For mort'
lIlfOlTIldtlOTI,call (313) 640-
~41l

I,' rl'~'l",t1'1lor thl' t'venlllg's
['\ ,'>:"r1111 R"II(!Ing In l'he Park
1-- l",.lted ,It l:i 12~)herd1l'val,
III t;nl..,,,,,, POlllte Park For
I\hllP lllf"rnwt IOn, ulll (313)
:-22 t:hlt)

Zoo aglow
''W'LldLIghts" return" to the

DetrOit Zoo dS 300,000 holIday
bulbs Iliummate 50 ammal
sculptures along a one-half
mIle path, from 5 30 to 8 pm,
daIly, through Monday, Dee 30
AdmISSionIS $3 for adults and
$1 50 for chIldren age 2 and
above or $2 for adults and $1
for chIldren of DetrOIt
ZoolOgIcal Society members
The DetrOIt ZOOIS located at
8450 W. 10 MIle, m Royal Oak.
For more mformatIOn, call
(810) 541-5835

• Try not to compromlSe on
your exercIse routme

• Make relaxatlOn a top pri-
ority, even If It'S only for 15
mInutes a day.

Holidays of yesteryear
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village bnngs
ChrIstmas of yesteryear to hfe
with model r81lroads, a gmger.
bread VIllage, decorated trees,
hands-on actlVltIes, music and
more durmg theIr "TraditIOns

• Look for ways to incorpo-
rate heart-healthy foods
(some are easIly Identifiable
by the AHAheart-eheck mark)
Into your holiday fare.

Here are some tips

"Almost everyone knows
there's not much compromIse
to the hectIC pace of the holI-
day season, but by followmg a
few common sense sugges-
tIOns, you might make It
through the holIdays WIth a
stronger sense of phySIcal
well.bemg," saId Dr
BernadIne Healy, dean of the
College of MedIClI1eat OhIO
State UniversIty

Live nativity
Introduct' your chIldn>n I,'

the mIracle of Chn..,tm.I'
through particIpatIOn III Chn--!
the King Lutheran ('hun h --
annual "LI\ l' Nall\ It\ Slllld.l\
Dee 22, frolll noon to .I p III

On a fir",t-LOlIH' fir ,t ,,'I \,'
basIs, (hlldren can U",P Uh

tume.., pro\ lded to tah.c'part III

the Chn",tma" pdge,lIIh \lImh
take place each half hour III .1
stable filled II Ith hve ,1lI1llldl",
Free pIzza and hot lhocoldte
II III be served III the church
ba"ement

Chn"t the Kmg Lutl!l'ran
Church IS located at 20338
Mack, In Uro,,"e POlllte \"ood"
For more mfOrll1atlOTl,(all
(313) 884-5090

Fairy tales
"The Adventure;, of Hansel

and Gretel" come to !Lfea" a
ChrIstmas offermg Irom the
War MemOrIal's Corps de
Ballet m the Fries AudItorIUm
on frIday, Dee 20, at 7 p m
TIckets are $4 50 for adults
and $2 50 for students and
chIldren age 12 and under

The Gros"e Pomte War
MemOrial IS located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlon,
call (313) 881-7511

Polar express
The "Polar Express" roars

mto Readmg In the Park on
Thursday, Dee 19, from 7 to 8
pm, brmgmg Christmas sto-
rIes, songs, hot chocolate and
cookles for all AdmiSSIOn IS
free but partIcIpants must call

TO PL\Cf. YOliR FREE AD, <-ALL

1.800.731.7887
24 hours. 0 do) For ass stance from an ~ntroduct ons.

represpntohve coil fv\onday Fr day 8am 11 pm Sunday
lOam 6 em We II help you wr te your FREE 30 word

ad arid 9 "'C yDU mlrUCl ons on how 10 reeo d orid
ret eve your mes.s.ages for FREE It:s eosy and fun

M~t ng someone spec 01 !ust got em er Call Todayl

Inlroduclwnd
Grosse Pointe News

TO RESPOND ADS, CAll

1.900.860.1310
Call costs $1 .99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
~nl:.Qvo~~od~~~o~~~~;n~:~:~~~~:a;;:
0$ )"O'J 'W'Dl'l1 and leovoe yOur' DWrl p'lYCllre meuoge 6 rho peop/e wf\o lfIler

esl you If you At call ng From a rotory phone you con 'hn IeQw. your ~
P'"lVQte meuoge!of Q tpec he ~rh1et by lolIO'Nng 1+Ie e<JlY nW1KhOO$

The bt~ 1-eol\lre 5 on'Y ova o~ WIlt. a IQlJch WI& pto.o ....

WARNING!
DEUCIOUSLY fAT FRE E

SCrUmplK:lu!J Uliy long blond.!
bJue 62a 32 1BSrbs loves new
d SCO JaegermelSle( thealer cats
Seeking sweel selective slender
b& Ie 2s..3S 56"+ 'or more tMn
Just stwffte and Iruffles 'D'3272
1.",,'19)

WAITING fOR YOU
Open minded SWM 23 6'.
1751bs dart( brownlhazGI musIC
IOYer en,oys rOdl; concerts moves
read ng relax-Iflg Seek-ng SF 18
25 for sham'rg fnendstup polen
hallTR 1I'32S8(e"P1f9)

MDDEST ITALIAN
AnraC1 ve charmrng WItty ~'VOnder
ful SWM 39 eats W1lh hiS mOU1h
closed (usual~) Seek ng gOOd-
loolong honest slim SWF fO( tun
and poS$ ble l TR CoHee 'lrst OK?
C.o B"'18" 'lI'3<l24(e,p'l2l

READY
fOR ROlIAHCE7

Th.s handsome Ultelhgenl NlS
SW genllom ,n 3<1 5 9° 17511>.
hOl'neO'M'ler good JOb Seeks one
special latty to Share fun exett.
ment kiSses ca ndJrelght d",nefS
hot Iubs blues dubs more 'It
32671.. p'l9l

KIS S ME. BABY'
GenUemanly pr nee 40 hazel
eyes handsome /1 n ce s ze
Seeking lemrnll"'le huggable 10....
able gal lor carlOg and shanng
'lWllng aM dll"lll"lQ etc '!r3140
1.""'12)

SEEKS MOOEUDANCER TYPE
AlhlellC assertIVe very anraClIVEl
romantIC SlOCere SWM 2-4 5' la
seeks alhlehc ca lng slender
arfectlOf'\ale SWF 18-32 \I\'r!h a
good personal rty fOi Ir end::.h Po
maybe mOfB Your can COU l(j brmg
us logether 'D'4057(eXPll2)

AMBITIOUS. ADVENTUROUS.
roman! c- Handsome NlS profes
5100,1 SWM 37 S 1''" brown"!
bfo'M"l 180ltls seeks slender wt~
attraCllVE' NIS SWF uncser as for
fun chem,slry nature oUldoor
ClCtlV1118$ aM weekend f~n 'C"
39491.",,11131

-SEEKING TFlUE LO~-
Handsome mature honest
romanrlC smcere a1h !e11C SWM
23 5 rr En,oys sunsets moon
119t11 walks ouldoors MUS. c b4Ik
~g 5eeklng pretty slencJftr at1ec
1onate SWF t8-28 10 talk walk.
and fOl"lmey Ihrough I te W11h 11'
4117(exp119)

- SEEKS SliCK FEMALE -
Handsome a'hlet.c t10nesl
romantIC $lJ"lCf! re S'WM 24 6
dClrll: ha r enloys musIC wor!ung
OUI haV1r"lg fun ~s 51m aUrae
lIVe dean sery romantIC SBF 18
30 lor fnendShrp fun poss~e
relatlOO5hp ~4116(!.ltp"~

THE ULTIMATE MAN
Eldremely allracTI....e romanhc
hones' paSSlOfla'e sexy SWM
24 6 gr8rrlt ~ I:f.ser .seek 5 slW'lder
attractIVe aetrve S'WF age unlM
PManl It you like bemg swept 011
your leet grve me a cal' 'l!'3899
10",,119)

---SEeKING ---

MOO EUDANC ER TYPE
Alhlel.:;: assertrve very aft,actrve
romMIlC: sll'lcere SWM 23 5 11
seeks ath etl(; car ng slender
arteclooale SWf 1a 27 WTttl a
good person a Itry lor Inendsl1lpl
maybe more Your ca II oould bring
us logether 1I'3686{explJ'9)

----------
SINGLE WHITE MALE

S rtyle wtl rte male 47 years old
k>c"Il ng lor an cl'lf!'rage woman lor
re.alolOnSI'l.p EkOWf1 wa I/If ha r blue
eyes 51 eta ShoreWar/en pre-
ferred 1J'3423/exp 1/2)

CHRISTMAS.
NEW VEAR CHEER

PartIes and pres.ents are near
,ceellng fo' love and roMance 10
share SWM $Optust.cated tastes
seeks lady 30 5-40 Ii w;1t1 ~ve In
t1er heart to spare 'S'4114{exp
1191

LOVE AND UNDERSTANDING
If you need someone to under
sland yo-.. hate I am Very anrac
1f...e SWM 29 s walling for you
1r4113iex:p1/9L __

aLOE R WOMAN WANTEO r
Handsome romanhc alhlelh. con
I denl pass Qnale clean Cui
Ital an SWM 24 6 dar1t ha r
5eelung aUraC1 rye slender Ciorlflg
ael rve sexy WF .2S 4$ lor heav
entyfr/l&l1d.sh p/realoosn p that Will
ke&p YOu $m.ljr'lg '!I'4~

LOOKING FOR LOVE
SWM 56 $ 8" stOCky eompas
slonal@ old laSilooed romantIC
Sl?elts compass onate canng non
eSl lady age/fa ce open to( trlend-
!lillp pMS bi'e relahOl'lShlp 'II"
4109l!'xp'l9) _ _

CREATIVE MUSICIAN
GOOd ,oo~ 1"19 SWM 23 da rlt.!
green unq~. romanl,c open
com mun cat.ve athler c c~an
CuI deep lt1.nk 09 songwrlterl
dl\lmmer SeeklOQ pretty slendef
creal VI spontaneous sweet
SWf 18-26 who also loves musIC

'lI'4055 le~~O-VlNG~--

Anraclr.re WM 32 dark orown!
haze ~s rema~ 25 40 for
dahngIPun WOMl:lflg au! 'lf39H
[.xp 1I13J

HEALTH CONSCIOUS GUY
Attracllve romanflt alhlellC hard
work ng 0'9 hearted N!S Drug!
ak:oho Iree SW~ 24 erlOYs
WOrll rng ou1 mOunta r'1 0 long run
n"'9 rol~f bradlf19 Seeklo'l9 shm
$WF 1826 Wlth sml.ar "ter
es's. charlC1er stlCS 13"3951 (exp
113.L- _

DATE WITH 0lGHITY
M ElCe lem€'f'1f 41 browrv'l"1alel
good 0010; "'9 can halT' mer a na I
aM W'1IS1e a IU'"1e seeflS ~ rta!lOus
woman wrfn S98r1dc and paSSIOO
tr,,9SO ex:p 11

FREE HEADLINE

FREE ~OWORD AD

Illtr.oductiolu

~ TIm hohday ,cason, your
I phone LoulJ h.l'vcJ mce,

rom.l11t1c nn~ to It And,
we'vc m.lde respondmg to

aJs even ea"er Withour
ea,y to u,c features

THERE'S NOTHING
QUITE LIKE

THE SOUND OF
HOLIDAY BELLS.

~
To listen and respond to
vOIce personal ads, call

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over
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LOVELY LADY
See~ ng S ng e get'll em an of class
wel groomed humorous I1'ltel~
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if end/poss b y IO\,le 10 very preny
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Last week's
puzzle solved

end through Chn"tmds dlong
Kercheval from WI he HIli"
~hoPPlng dlstnct In Gro"se
Pomte Farms, through 'The
Vllldge" shoppmg dl~tnct In

the CIty of Gro~se POinte dnd
down to the many exciting
store~ m Gros<;ePOll1te Pdrk

'42nd Street'
Comp on ,llong dnd hstpn to

. fhe Lullclb) of Broadway,"
dnd lot'> of other fdmed
fclvOTltE>;,d' the lony Award
wmmng mU"lcal < 42nd Street"
brillg., toc-tdppmg "ong and
ddnw to the stag(> of the Fox
J hedtre, through Sunday, Dec
22 Performancec; are sched-
u]{'d for Thursday and FrIday
at 8 pm, Saturday at 2 and 8
p m and Sunday at 2 and 7
pili llLkeL" rduge frolll $7.,)0
to $.37 50 For more mforma-
tlOn, call (810) 433-1515
Evensong

Beglll the new year With the
:"plntual beauty of the
"Evensong," as performed by
the ChTist Church Grosse
Pomte ChOIr of Men and Boys,
on Sunday, Jan 5, at 4 30 pm
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885-4841
Hilarity at Hllberry

Mohere's tale of outrageous
fortune hunters, "Tartuffe," IS
now at the Hilberry Theatre
through Saturday, Feb 1 ThIs
productIOn plays m rotatmg
repertory Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p.m, and
Wednesday and Saturday at 2
p m Tickets range from $9.50
to $16.50 The Hllberry
Theatre IS located at 4743
Cass, m DetrOit's UnIversity
Cultural Center For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 577-
2972
Music & more

The Macomb Center For The
Performmg Arts welcomes a
seleetlOn of eXCiting entertwn-
ment "A Gaylords Chnstmas,"
featunng the smging-comedy
team of Ron Gaylord
Fredlanelh and Burt HolIday,
Will dehght audiences on
Thursday, Dec. 19, at 7.30 p.m.
Tickets are $20 for adults and
$18 for students and seniors
Take m "The Stars of Welk
Chnstmas Show," With Myron
Floren, RaIna English and
Arthur Duncan, on Saturday,
Dee 21, at 3 and 8 p m Tickets
are $21 for adults and $19 for
students and seniors The
Macomb Center For The
Performmg I\.rt<;1<; located at
44575 Garfield, m Clinton
Township For more mforma-
tlon, call (810) 286-2222
Elect to laugh

Yuck It up as the Second
City-DetrOIt celebrates Its
thIrd birthday WIth the comedy
revIew "One Nation
UndeCided," runmng through
Tuesday, Dee 31 ThIs election
year send-up Will be performed
Wednesday through Sunday, at
8 p m and FrIday and
Saturday, at 10 30 p.m. The
cast offers free shows of 1mpro-
Vlsatlonal comedy follOWing
the 10 30 p m. show on Fnday
and Saturday. Tickets are $14
on Thursday, $16 on Fnday,
$19 on Saturday and $12 on
Wednesday and Sunday.
Seeond City-DetrOit IS located
at 2301 Woodward, m down-
town DetrOit For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 965-2222.
DSO presents

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra contmues Its 1996-
1997 lllternatlonal season In
Orchestra Hall Celebrate and
smg-along With guest conduc-
tor Robert Bernhardt and
soprano Pamela Kurau during
the "Christmas Pops" concerts
on Thursday, Dee. 19, at 8 p.m.,
Friday, Dee 20 and Saturday,
Dec 21. at 830 pm and
Sunday, Dec 22 at 3 and 7 p m
Ticket:> range from $16 to $58.
Complete the holiday season
With a "Winter Solstice
Concert," featurmg the Turtle
Island Strlllg Quartet and con-
temporary plamst Phlhp
Aaberg, plus pop/folk vocalists
Tuck & PattI, Saturday, Dee
28, at 8 p m Tickets range
from $10 to $45 For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 833-
3700

by Madeleine Socia
town DetrOit For more mfor
mahon, call (313) 963-9800
First Night

Fill thl~ New Yedr " Eve With
famIly fun, featunng top nclme
mU"IClan~, ~torytel1er" dnd
nonalcohoht good cheer dunng
downtown Blrmmghdm\ "Flr--t
Night" celebratIOn, '!ue"dd),
Dee 31, from :5 p m to mld-
mght Adml~~lOn I" $7 for
adults. $1 for children dges "IX
to three The celebratIOn Will
be located dlong N Woodwdrd,
between Lmwln dnd Hermon,
In Blrmmgham For more
mformatlOn, cdll (810) 646-
9734
Polish party

The Amencan Poli"h
Cultural Center welcome~ one
and all to a "New Year's Eve
Dmner Dance," on TuesddY,
Dec 31, from 7 p m to 3
a m Tickets are $60 The Pohsh
American Cultural Center I"
located at 2975 E Maple, In

Troy For more informatIOn,
call (810) 689-3953

Live & leam
Discover at the DIA

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
offers an entlcmg schedule of
free educatIOnal opportumtles
for adults View "Karsh The
Searchmg Eye," a free film pre-
sentatIOn scheduled for
Saturday, Dee 21, at 2 pm
Explore vanous aspect" of
African and Afncan Amencan
Culture through a free
''VIDEO'' presentation on
Sunday, Dec 22, at 2 p m
Create your own traditIOnal
Afncan mUSical mstrument
durmg a free "Drop-In
Workshop," on Thursday, Dee
26, from 11 a m to 1 30 p m
On that same date, attend a
performance by MUSE featur-
mg mUSICand dance from West
Africa, from noon to 2 p m For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
833-4249.

On .ta.e & soreen
Phantom

Revel m the romance and
mystery of "The Phantom of
the Opera," now at the MaSOnIC
Temple Theatre through
Saturday, Jan. 4 Performances
are scheduled for Tuesday
through Fnday, at 8 pm,
Saturday, at 2 and 8 p.m and
Sunday, at 2 and 7:30 p m
Tickets range from $16 to $66
The MaSOnICTemple IS located
at 500 Temple, m downtown
Detroit. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 832-2232
'A Chorus Line'

One of the world's best loved
musicals, "A Chorus Lme,"
returns to DetrOit Monday,
Dec 23 through Sunday,
January 5, on the stage of the
DetrOit Opera House
Performances are scheduled
for Monday, at 8 pm,
Thursday, at 1 and 8 pm.,
Fnday at 8 pm, Saturday, at 2
and 8 p m and Sunday, at 2
and 7 30 p m Tickets range
from $25 to $62 50 For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 645-
6666

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte
Farms,48236 or fax to (313) 882.1585, by 3 P m Frrday

Event_ --- ----

Date-- - - - ---
Time __ - - -- -- -----------
Place _ ---- - -
Cost ___ - - ---
ReservatIOns & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Fox concerts
DetrOit's fabulously restored

Fox Theatre presents an exclt-
mg calendar of entertamment
for all ages The band
Barenaked LadieS takes the
stage on Thursday, Dee 26, at
8 p m TIckets are $26 50 B B.
fung, With speCIal guests
Bobby "Blue" Bland/LIttle
MIlton, Jams on Fnday. Dee
27, at 8 pm Tlcket<; are
$27 50 Immature and the
Ghost Town DJ'c;/Mlsta rocks
on Sunday, Dee 29, at 4 p m
Tickets are $26

BTlan McKm~ht appears
With EriC Benet on Monday,
Dee 30, at 8 pm Tickets are
$27 50 For more InformatIOn,
call(810) 433-1515

"DetrOit Edison
New Year'c; Eve Fun
RunlWalk," on 1uesday, Dec
,n, at 4 pm, on Belle Isle'.'>
Grand PriX Racc Course
Ref,'l"trdtlOn will be open from
10 d m to 2 pm, on Saturday,
Dct 28, In the Belle Isle
Cai'>lllo Adml~slOn IS $15 for
adult" dnd $12 for chlldren age
12 and under Belle Isle IS
located III the DetrOit River,
dlong E Jeffelson at the foot of
E Gr"nJ lluul", <J.rJ, m Ju ....n-
town DetrOit For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 886-5560
Repertory celebration

The DetrOit Repertory
Theatre mVltes you to cele-
brate New Year's Eve With a bit
of bubbly, elegant appetizers, a
dehuous buffet dinner and
their productIOn of a claSSIC
tale of mternatlOnal mtngue
and love, "The StIllborn Lover,"
on Tuesday, Dee 31, at 8 p m
Tickets are $50. The DetrOit
Repertory Theatre IS located at
13103 Woodrow Wilson, m
DetrOIt. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 868-1347
Viennese New Year

Make thiS New Year's Eve "A
Night m Old Vienna" as the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
presents ItS annual gala fea-
turmg a seleetlOn of Viennese
waltzes, an exhIbitIOn of ball-
room dancmg and a post-con-
cert dinner and party on
Tuesday, Dee. 31, at 9 p.m., m
Orchestra Hall Tickets range
from $25 to $85 Orchestra
Hall is located at 3711
Woodward, m downtown
DetrOIt. For more mformatlon,
call (313) 833-3700.
Staged New Year

Get a truly grand start to the
New Year With dmner, dancmg
and a contmental breakfast on
the stage of the magnifIcent
Detroit Opera House dunng a
New Year's Eve party present-
ed by WNlC 100.3 and
Intermezzo, Tuesday, Dee. 31,
beglnmng at 8 p m Tickets are
$45 The DetrOit Opera House
IS located at 1526 Broadway, in
downtown DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 961-
3500
Big band bash

Dance mto the New Year to
the sounds of Glenn Miller, the
Dorsey Brothers, Benny
Goodman and other favorites
as performed by the IS-piece
Swmg Shift Orchestra, dunng
a "Big Band Dance," on
Tuesday, Dee. 31, at 730 pm,
In the Lake Shore Presbyterian
Church The festiVIties also
mclude a buffet dmner and
nonalcohohc beverages
Tickets are $28 per person or
$50 per couple The Lake Shore
Presbytenan Church is located
at 27801 Jefferson, m St. Clair
Shores. For more informatIOn,
call (810) 777-8533
Foxy New Year

Chaka Khan, WIth speelal
guests the OhIo Players, smg
m 1997 at the Fox Theatre,
Tuesday, Dec. 31, at 9 p.m
TIckets are $35. The Fox
Theatre IS located at 2211
Woodward, m downtown
DetrOit. For more mformatlOn,
call (81O) 433-1515
Rockin'97

Motor City rockers Ted
Nugent and Alice Cooper Will
launch 1997 with a "New
Year's Eve WhIplash Bash," on
Tuesday, Dee 31, at 9 pm m
Joe LoUIS Arena Tickets are
$27 50 Joe LOUIS Arena IS
located at 600 CIVIC Center
DrIVe, m downtown DetrOIt
For more mformatlOn, call
(81O)645-6666

Struttin'
Home at DetrOit's Gem

Theatre for the hohdays IS the
bebop, Jazz and swmg of "The
All Night Strut Hohday Show,"
through Tuesday, Dec 31
Performances are slated for
Wednesday at 2 and 7 30 pm,
Thursday and FrIday, at 7 30
pm, Saturday, at 6 and 9 p m
and Sunday, at 2 and 6 p m
Special performances WIll be
oITered on Monday, Dee 30, at
730 P m and Tuesday, Dee 31,
at 7 and 10 p m Tickets range
from $19 to $30 New Year's
Eve tIckets range from $45 to
$60, whIch covers the perfor-
mance and champagne dunng
the 7 p m show and the perfor.
mance plu'> champagne,
des<;ertc;, party favorc; and
dancmg to a hve band follow-
mg the 10 p m <;how There are
no performances on ChrIstmas
Day The Gem Theatre IS locat-
ed at 58 E Columbia, In down-

ed at 1100 Ldkeshore, m
Gro.'><;e POinte Shores For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
884 4222
Carol festival

A "equence of reddln~:" and
cdrol" lor congregatIOn, chOir
dnd org,1n combine to (,reclte "A
Chn<,tma" Carol Fe"tlval," at
the Cdthedrdl Church of St
Paul, Thur"day, Del., 19, at
7 30 p m The conwrt Will be
preceded by a "Chnstmas
UlIlller ell b P III AUlIll:":"lon I~
$7 per peri'>on,$5 for ~tudents
and "enlOrs or $20 per family
The Cdthedral Church of St
Paul IS located at 4800
Woodward, In downtown
DetrOIt For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 831-5000
Wassail feast

Eat, dnnk and make merry
as the DetrOit Institute of Arts'
25th annual "Wassail Feast"
re-creates the court of
Ehzabeth I of England for all to
enJoy, Thursday, Dec. 19
through Saturday, Dec. 21, at 6
p.m Tickets are $150 per per-
son The DetroIt Institute of
Arts IS located at 5200
Woodward, m DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more informatIOn, call
(313) 833-4005

Nutcracker
The DetrOIt Symphony

Orchestra and M-Care brmg
one of the season's most
enchantmg traditIOns,
Tchalkovsky's "The
Nutcracker" ballet, to life at
the DetrOIt Opera House,
through Sunday, Dec. 22
Performances are scheduled
for Thursday at 8 pm, Fnday
and Saturday at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 and 7 p m
Tickets range from $13 to $60
The MIchigan Opera House IS
located at 1526 Broadway, m
downtown Detroit For more
mformatlon, call (313) 833-
3700
Music festival

The Roman Cathohc
ArchdIOcesan Chorus and
Orchestra will mark the sacred
hohdays With their premier
"Festival of Chnstmas MUSIC,"
on Sunday, Dec 22, at 3 p.m.,
m the Cathedral of the Most
Blessed Sacrament Tickets are
$8 m advance, $10 at the door
or $6 for students and semors
Most Blessed Sacrament
Cathedral IS located at 9844
Woodward, In DetrOit. For
more information, call (313)
865-6300

Kwanzaa jazz
The FIrst Umtanan

UmversalIst Church of DetrOIt
welcomes all to the mnth
annual "Kwanzaa Jazz
Concert," and "Afterglow" ben-
efItmg the church's Black
Concerns Workmg Group, on
Saturday, Dee 21, at 1 pm.
AdmiSSion IS $15 for adults
and $5 for chIldren under the
age of 12 The Umtanan
Universalist Church of DetrOit
IS located at 4605 Cass, m
downtown DetrOit. For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 833-
9107.
Candlelight tours

MIX a little hiStory mto your
hohdays With "Candlelight
Tours" of The Henry Ford
Estate, Fan Lane, deeked out
In all of ItS Yuletide splendor,
from 6 to 8 pm, Thursday,
Dee. 26 through Saturday, Dee.
28 AdmiSSIOnIS$7 The Henry
Ford Estate IS located on the
Umverslty of MIchlgan-
Dearborn campus, at 4901
Greenfield, m Dearborn For
more informatIOn, call (313)
593-5590
Star gazers

Learn about your umverse
through presentatIOns on the
birth of <;tars, the discovery of
new planets and the Hubble
telescope, as you gaze mto the
heavens above the hlstonc
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate
dunng "Star Struck" evemngs,
on thp ..,eeondThursdav of each
month, from 7 to 830 pm,
bl'gmnmg Thursday, Jan 9
Adml<;slon IS $5 and rp<;erva.
tlOns are reque<;ted The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford Hou<;e 1<;locat-
ed at 1100 Lakeshore, In

(~ro..,<;e Pomte Shore" For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
884.4222

New.
for the New Y_r
Fun Run

Sf fldp Into 1997 by rewc;t£'r.
Ing for the 27th annual

10 11

14~'lhe
hellclmOT

15 Though1
16 Fealhery

accessory
17 JFK 5 chait
19 MId&" downfall
40 Baby cam.ge
41 pO<! boo' glib
42 Doughnll' shop
43 TIu. dllw has

one
44 Honshu seapor1
45 f ..l. Isle
46 F,I.
48 Glad.lone.

for onr

Wednesday. Dec.
2S

Merry Chni'>tmas'

"ark your
oalendars for •••
Auto Show
charity preview

Tickets are now on sale for
DetrOIt's most ghttermg event,
the "1997 North American
InternatIOnal Auto Show
Charity PreVIew," at the Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltion Center
on FrIday, Jan 10, from 6 to 9
pm Proceeds Will benefit Boys
& GIrls Clubs of Southeastern
Michigan, Boys Hope DetrOit,
Children's Center, ChIldren's
Homes of the Judson Center,
ChIldren's Service!> of
Northeast GUIdance Center
AsSistance League, DetrOit
Institute for Children, DetrOit
Police AtWetic League, Easter
Seal Society of Southeastern
Michigan, Inc , March of Dimes
Birth Defeets FoundatIOn and
Barat Chlld and FamIly
Servlces. Tickets to the black-
be gala are $175 per person
and may be purchased through
anyone of the partlclpatmg
charities. Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltlOn Center
IS located at 1 Washington
Boulevard, m downtown
Detroit For more mformation,
call the DetrOIt Auto Dealers
AsSOCiatIOnat (810) 643-0250.
Auto Show afterglow

Continue, or Jom m, the fun
of DetrOit's most glamorous
evenmg With The AsSistance
League to the Northeast
GUIdance Center's "North
American InternatIOnal Auto
Show Afterglow," dinner dance,
on Fnday, Jan. 10, at 8.30 pm.,
m BayvIew Yacht Club Tickets
are $75 and proceeds benefit
Children's Services of The
Northeast GUIdance Center
Bayview Yacht Club IS located
at 100 Clwrpomte, m DetrOIt.
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 824-5699

More holiday
h.... nln ..
Festivities
at Ford House

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House mVltes you to celebrate
the season with luncheon or
dmner tour packages for
groups of 25 or more. Luncheon
packages are $17.50 for adults
and $16.50 for seniors. Dmner
packages are $28 for adults
and $27 for semors The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House IS locat-

les..ons
8 Amendmenl
9"- Rhylhm"
10 G,ve I hoo4
II Probablh,y
J 7 Hive more lh.n

I hunch
19 Deposn
22 Dog's dog
21 '>of' drtnk
24 Ms G.rdn ....
2~ Pilch
26 'ieal. mrmber
27 M", McKlhley
28 Nuh.u

M'~kpleC"e
29 Stlned 'he

lnck
11 Bankroll

3 •

12

15

~2 Suffe .. a
reces..~lon'"

5 1 Unodorned
54 George Burns

ponrayll
55 Benefit from

planung
DOWN

1 F..llighl
mernenlo

2 S"enl IClress
Negn

3 C""greg.llonal
cry

4 M,SS11.
oS H~ron.s cousin
6 Cross
7 Elementary

ACROSS
I ProC1!ce

pugllasm
5 HISlOf)'

ClloplOT
8 Puerto-

12 -11'5 lrnpos.<Ib1e"
crooner

13 SaIlor
14 "Zounds'"
15 One oflhe

BaldWlns
1611111>015 cny
18 Caused_men,
2OWordoolll1

OIhc1w1se b1ll11k
POOle

21 Nosh
22"- flvor. Senor~
23 Hamburser, e g
26 Woody plam'
30 Breakfasl for

BMus
31 "Holy

mackerel'"
32 S.ndra or Rub)
33Incomple'e
36 Three S!rlnd

IWlnlng
38 Pul logethu
39 Sl1cky Sluff
40 Dilum for

BobBlne1'
43 Bloodhound. "'

limes
47 Cnb noles'
49 Caff.",e nch

nul
SO Explorer

Tlsman
~1 M,mIC

Thursday, Deo. 1.
Fantasy of carols

The chOIrs of Gro~se Pomte
North High School will com-
bme their VOice" to present a
"Fantasy of Carols," ChrIstmas
concert Oil Thursday, Dee 19,
at 7 30 pm, In the Flr~t
Enghsh Lutheran Church In
keeping with traditIOn, the
alumm will JOin In a perfor-
mance of Handel's "HallelUjah
Chorus" AdmiSSIOn IS $5 m
advdlu:e and $0 at the door
The First English Lutheran
Church IS located at 800
Vermer, In Grosse Pomte
Woods For more mformatlon,
call (313) 881-3792.

Sunday. Dec. 22
Lessons, carols

The Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte ChOirs of Girls, Boys
and Men will accompany a
"Candlehght Service of
Lessons and Carols for
Chnstmas," on Sunday, Dee
22, at 4'30 pm., m Christ
Church. AdmiSSIOn IS free
Christ Church Grosse Pomte IS
located at 61 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, m Grosse Pomte
Farms. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 885-484l.

Kids for kids
EI\Joy an evernng of the arts,

featurmg performances by
Grosse Pomtes' own Dance
Limited and L. Jumbo band
along with area vocal quartets
and 11 other dance troupes
durmg the fIfth annual "fuds
for Kids" benefit for Chlldren's
Hospice. of Michigan, on
Sunday, Dee 22, at 7 pm, m
the Macomb Center For The
Performmg Arts. ThiS event
also offers a sllent auctIOn of
origInal art work by Grosse
Pomte South students.
AdmiSSion ranges from $5 to
$20. The Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts is located
at 44575 GarfIeld, In Clmton
Township For more mforma-
tlon, call (810) 286-2222.
Messiah

St. Paul on the Lake Church
will fill With the melodies of
Handel's "Messiah" as The
DetrOit Concert Choir and the
St. Paul ChOIr, m cooperatIOn
With the Michigan Bach
Festival, perform on Sunday,
Dee 22, at 3 p.m. TIckets are
$12 for adults and $10 for stu-
dents and seniors St Paul on
the Lake Church IS located at
157 Lakeshore, in Grosse
Pomte Farms. For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 885-8855

Tu_day.Dec.24
Holly Trolley

In a hurry to fInd that last
great gift? The Kercheval
Business AsSOCiation invites
you to add a little adventure to
your Chnstmas shoppmg with
a free nde on the "Holly
Trolley" which runs each week-
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HAR..Vf.:Y.s
Compleat Traveler

See more PCP on page 38.

To advertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

VVah Chnstmas less than a week away,
let edmund t. AllEE Jewelers asstst you
m your hohday purcha:;es Runnmg out
of tlme - call thetr personal shoppers
who WIll be glad to fax or mail photos
for your remew Ask for thelr immedwte
world-class gtft wrappmg at no charge
VVhy not see for yourself what zs
beheved to be one of the largest collec-
twns of fine Jewelry m the mzdwest. Glft
certtficates avmlable ... at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mzle
Roads) m Grosse Pomte Woods.
Hobday Hours' Monday. Fnday 10:00
a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. -
7:00 p.m. and Sunday noon - 6:00 p.m.
Open Christmas Eve 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
pm. (313) 886-4600.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

A II Ma"leclomy
~BoUllqUe

(!t1~M44 Yt1~
~ea~lBREAST ~
ENHANCERS
An ea,y. excllmg way 10enhance

your natural figure

Adds fullness and lift. Soft silicone gel
feels and moves hke you. Fits in any
bra for any occasion ... at 20784 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, (313) 881-7670.

:ITHE FRUIT TREE
Still have a few more Christmas gifts to
buy. A gourmet basket from The Fruit
Tree makes the perfect gift. Create your
own or choose one of ours: fruit baskets,
specialty chocolates, wine and cheese
arrangements, gourmet foods - unique
gifts. Stop by or call today to place your
hollday order ... at 20129 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313) 886-2352.

children's shop

Travel gifts galore. Luggage, all the
best brands at prices guaranteed to
match or better any department store
or chain. Initials and gift wrap gratis.
Weekdays 10:00 - 8:00, Saturday 10:00
- 5:00, and Sunday 12:00 - 4:00 ... at
17045 Kercheval in-the-Village (313)
881-0200.

In a very merry spirlt of Yulettde JOY
and cheer, Connze's is wtshmg everyone
Happy Holidays this tlme of year ... at
23200 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile Road, (810) 777-8020.

gro~se pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers

VVtshzng everyone a Joyous
Hollday ... Merry Chnstmas and

Happy New Year. from the
_ staff at Grosse Pomte
.. Flonsts ... at 174 Kerby Hoad,

Grosse Pomte Farms, (313)
885.3000.

The Uf!lJer (rust
frtsh ~urOptan Brtad~

Final days of the retIrement sale ...
80% OFF on all dresses, blouses,
tops, and slacks. Also fixtures and
hangers for sale ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford. (313) 886-7424.

AND
~UNG FURNITURE

Running out of ideas for
Christmas ... running out of
time ... Simplify your shopping. For all
you last minute shoppers - we'll
make your life a little bit easier Call
CONNER PARK FLORISTS and
we'll be happy to help and assist with
your holiday greetings and gifts with I
a purchase and gIft wrapping ... at
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 881-5550.

Let it snow! Let Lt snow! Let it snow!
Hope the season piles lots of cheer on
your doorstep. "Merry Chnstmas"
from YOUNG CLOTHES and
YOUNG FURNITURE ... 17027
Kercheval in-the- Village, (313) 881-
7227.

The Upper Crust has .all the proyi-
sions to make your holzdays happler.
Whether li's gtft baskets, stockmg
Btuffers, hostess glfts, ples, tarts, or
bread for your hohday feast. Not only
wzll it be beautiful, but deLLcious as
well. Come m and see our expanded
cheese selection. 48 hours notzce for
special orders. Our hohday hours are
Mon., Dec. 23, 9.30 - 5:00 pm, Thes
Dec. 24, 9:30 - 3:00 p.m.. VVe are I
closed Chnstmas Day thru Dec. 29th
and open again Mon., Dec. 30, 9:30 -
5:00 p.m. The Upper Crust is located
at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hlli (313)
884-5637. Happy HoLLdays.

The staff of THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY says "Merry Chnstmas to
all" and extends wishes for a very
Healthy & Happy New Year Looking
for umque and last mmute "stocking
stuffer" Items? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop-
Chnstmas shop. Plus - we have a large

, selectIOn of fine WInes, gourmet foods
and Items, Russell Stover and speCIal

I candies, fine cologne, hquor, hgueurs,
Spread a little cheer .Chnstmas Day I pIcture frames, Grosse Pointe T-shIrts
is almost here' Glad tIdings to and sweatshIrts. etc .. etc .. at 16926
you .. Don't miss our SALE - ALL Kercheval m-the-VIllage, (313) 885-
Chnstmas merchandIse on sale start- 2154.
109 Thursday, December 26th
through Saturday, January 4,
'97 ... 397 FIsher Road, Grosse POInte,
(313) 882-9110

SOti-LOOT

KISKA JEWELERS

The countdown to Christmas at Bon-
Loot means 10,20, 30, 40, up to 50%
off selected current and seasonal
merchandise. Hurry while the selec-
tion is good ... at Bon-Loot, 17114
Kercheval in-the-Village, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

The Kiska family and staff wishes all
a very Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year. For your convemence we I
have extended our Holiday Shopping
Hours - Now untzl Chnstmas we'll be
open on Thursday evenmgs tzll 8:00
p. m. and Sundays 12:00 -
5:00 ... Come shop with us at ... 63
Kercheval on.the-Hill, (313) 885-
5755.

20327 Mack Ave •• Grosse Pointe WOOds

CDWln, PAUL

///
New Man of the POinte

$'
Joseph Is Back!

Thank you to all my loyal cltents and
fnends who supported me dunng my
absence. I want to wzsh you an espe.
cially Joyful holiday season thzs year
and look forward to servmg you agam I

now and in the New l'ew
-Joseph

18546 Mack Avenue at Warren,
Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 882-4246.

///

9aJ:.ion !boot ~afon
/'/

Pamper your loved one with a "Day
of Beauty Packafe" at Grosse
Pomte's Fmest Ful Service Salon.
HAIR: cut • color • perm • style •
... SKIN: facial • massage • make-
overs • cosmetics • wax ..NAILS:
manicure • pedicure • acrylics. Gift
certIficates for all occaSIons .. at
Coloseum International, 75
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, (313) 881-
7252. VISAIMasterCard accepted.

A gift certificate from Edwin
Paul is a great gift for that person
"who has everything!" We have a
variety of certificates ava:ilable
including manicures, pedIcures
and of course all hair services.
Please call (313) 885-9001 for
more information or simply stop
by ... at 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

If you're looking for the tdeal
Christmas gift for that special "som-
eone" you'll be especwlly mterested in
the renaissance of the PIN.
Every major clothing collection shows
pins on lapels, scarves, collar and
berets. Valente's has a large selection
from animals and birds to cameos.
Sterling or gold. Holiday hours are
Monday thru Fnday: 9:30 a.m. - 9:00
p.m., Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
Sunday: 12:00 - 5:00 p.m .... at
VALENTE JEWELERS 16849

I Kercheval in-the: Village, Grosse
Pomte (313) 881-4800.

QIqristmas ~pecial!
GROSSE POINTE HIm>RICAL SocIETY'S
exciting 28 minute video documenta-
ries about Grosse Pomte. ($20 each)
Recollections of the Past 1650-1900
The Past as Prologue - 1900-
Present. Also available the book
TONNANCOUR LIfe in GROSSE
POINTE and Along the Shores of
LAKE ST. CLAIR Volume 2. ($40
each.) FREE DELIVERY in Grosse
Pointe Area ... (313) 884-7010.

CPOi"tegml~iO"'~
Merry Chnstmas to all! May you
have peace and joy thts holzday sea-
son 'TIs the tzme to shop for those
Holtday partzes and get togeth-
ers ... Recewe 20% OFF all dresses,
suits and Holuiay wear. Hurry m for
the best selectzon at 23022 Mack I
Avenue (across from S.C.S. Post
Office. parkzng in back). (810) 774. I
1850.

Looking for that special Christmas
Gift ... "Friends" hair & nails has the
answer. A pedicure and reflexology
for only $50.00 (reg. $70.00) or gIft
certificates for massage, facial, any
hair or nail service. Special custom
Aveda gift baskets made-up or create
your own $15.00 and up. Stop by and
we'll solve your Christmas worries ...
at 19877 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. (313) 886-2503.

24 Hour
Towing & Road Service

Hononng AAA 10 all the Pomtes and
Surroundmg Area

Complete Auto Service & Repair
ForeIgn & Domestic

)£SS'S Struittnttr, Int.
15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-5434

CJ~8ALON
The Ultlmate gift, a "Day of

Glamour" includes: Massage, facial,
pedicure, mamcure, arch, hairstyle,
color analysis, make-up and lzght
lunch. Gtft certtficates avazlable.
Other sermces avmlable: lash tmting,
hair removal and tanning ... at 17912
Mack, (313) 886.4130.

~
by hair co.

Thts hohday season indulge yourself
at Do, by hair co. We offer Facehft
Faczal massage by Nancy Larson
CMT.
AVEDA- Cosmetics, and make up

applLcatwns by appointment ... at
15229 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
Park, (313) 822-8080.

~•••

!'tancE,j,co ~
-SALON-

Perfect stocking stuffer ... give a GIft
CertIficate from Francesco's - A gift
for every budget ..at 17007 Kercheval
m-the-VIllage (313) 882.2550.

..t
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picked up one apIece
North's champIOnship game

VICtory was almost antlchmac-
tIc after the thrlllmg semifinal
....In

Donny Pierce opened the
scormg With 147 left III the
first period to glVe the
Norsemen the lead North then
scored three times m the sec-
ond period WIth Bergman,
Donny PIerce and J P Simon
finding the net

Notre Dame's Joe Madoma
scored at 5 05 of the third perI-
od to spOIl 1brnce's shutout
bid Bergman notched hiS sec-
ond goal of the game WIth 1 33
to play to complete the scoring.

Bergman and Miotke each
had two aSSIsts for North,
whIle Tom Pierce, Angelo
LaPIana and Chasteen collect-
ed one apIece

"(Notre Dame) had 29 shots,"
Van Eckoute said ''There
weren't a lot of hIgh quahty
shots, but Peter dId a good Job
m goal

"RIck (head coach Rick
Carlson) told the boys that he
felt they really pulled together
In the overtime Friday and in
the game Saturday Until then
our kIds seemed to play theIr
best when there was a sense of
urgency and then relax when
they got ahead by a goal or
two."

ULS was short several play-
ers m the consolation game
and South took advantage of It

"We baSically used two lines
and four defensemen," Fowler
said. 'The kIds who played did
a great job "

South's Adam Whitehead
opened the scoring at 251 of
the first penod and Brad
Baleskl gave the Blue DevIls a
2-D lead WIth 1 22 remainmg

South outshot the Knights

the first overtime when the
teams played five-on-five
According to tournament rules,
the teams played four-on-four
dUrin/; the second c:.tra period
and three-on. three In the third

''Those rules played to our
advantage because we have a
lIttle more depth," Van Eckoute
said. "We started the third
overtime WIth two forwards,
Troy Bergman and Nick
Miotke, and a shooting
defenseman, Donny PIerce If
we dIdn't score on that ShIft,
we were gOing to put two
defensemen out."

But they dId score And It
took only 11 seconds for Miotke
to beat goalIe Paul Huebner
Bergman and PIerce assisted

"We had two players who
hesitated a splIt second decld-
mg who was gOing after the
puck and It was Just long
enough for Nick to get ofT hIS
shot," s81d Fowler

North's Bergman and ULS'
Kurt NIemI traded first-period
goals.

The Knights got goals from
Niemi and ChriS MItchell early
in the second period to take a
3-1 lead, but the Norsemen
answered with three straight
goals - two by Miotke and one
by Brian Kasiborski.

Jason Cooper tallIed for ULS
at 7'58 of the period, but North
came back WIth goals by Donny
Pierce, JamIe Chasteen and
'Ibm Pierce to lead 7-4 after the
second period.

Charles Thomas, Mark
'Ibuhey and Donny Pierce each
had two aSSIsts for North,
whl1e Tom Pierce, Alex
Thomas, Miotke and Bergman
each collected one.

A J StacheckI had three
assists for ULS, while Cooper
had two and Wood, Maitland,
Ian Watt, Ian Fines and Niemi

See HOCKEY, page 2C

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

Open Daily 10-9. Saturday 10-9. Sunday 12-6

Has combined the
technical features
that work in extreme
conditions while
maintaining a
leadership role in the
ski fashion world,
offering sophisticated
fabrics with rich
colors, accented with
detailed trim.

North The Norsemen beat
ULS 8-7 m three overtlmes m
the openmg game, then rolled
to a 4-1 VICtory against Notre
Pame In the ch~lInplonshlp
contest

Grosse Pomte South, whIch
lost 4-2 to Notre Dame in the
semifinals, bounced back to
beat the host Knights 4-1 in
the consolation game

"I was worried gomg mto the
championshIp game because
Notre Dame looked good
against South," Van Eckoute
saId. "But our senior leader-
ship played a big role - guys
lIke Troy Bergman, goahe
Peter Torrice, DonnIe Pierce
and Nick Miotke all came
through."

The closest Hnng to a let-
down for Nonh came m the
thIrd penod of the semifinal
with ULS when the Knights
scored three goals to overcome
a 7-4 deficit

Eli Wnlfmeler triggered the
comeback WIth a goal at 6:23 of
the third period Jimmy Wood
cut the margin to 7-6 WIth 3 17
left and freshman Nick
MaItland got the equalIzer for
ULS with three seconds left in
regulation when he backhand-
ed a rebound over Torrlce.
Wood and Maitland both
scored while North was killing
ofTa five-minute penalty.

"ULS just outplayed us In

the tlurd period," Van Eckoute
said. 'They caused us to make
mIstakes and then they took
advantage of them."

That was part of the
Knights' plan

"Our objective in every game
is to win the third period," said
ULS coach John Fowler. "We
played very well In the tlurd
penod, outshooting them 26-
13."

NeIther team scored during
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GIrT CfRTlflCAflS
AVAil AlU F:

STORE HOURS:
Sundiy Dec.22 l1am. 5pm
Mondiy Dee. 23 9am - 6pm
Tues. Dee. 24 8am - 4:30pm
Monday Dee. 30 9:00am - 6pm
Tues. Dec.31 8:30am. 5pm

tournament was that anything
less than a victOry would be a
letdown," saId assistant coach
TIm Van Eckoute

llhol"'O ,-.torn t'I" l,..i,.h"l,vn~ fn.

LB.

Liggett School InvltatlOnal
hockey tournament

ThIs year the Norsemen
expected- to wme out on top

"()"l" thonn.h" (........,T"l(J' 'nt-n thp
I: 0 £:) ..

SALMON
$1795

SLICED SCOITISN SMOKED

1 LB.
SIDE

ENTERTAINING SPECIALS-E~~~~~--'r--E~~~~~--,I 3 lb. Bag Extra Large. Raw, Peeled llr De"eined I I I 1/2 lb. Bag l'Iedium Raw. reeled ~ Devaned I
I SUKIMP II SUKIMP I~:'~$_~~~~~;.~~::_$~~~~;Jry~;Pi~Thesp~l;ll

II SAVE50~RLB. II
On ANY one fresh fish Item

L.:Wfcoupon Exp 12.31.96.J----------MARYLAND FRESJj UOl'lEl'IADE
CRAB CAKES PATE SALMON CAKES~----......

A wide Fresh serve your guests with
variety of Maryland our quality products.

• fresh Caviar I fresb Smoked
oven ready CRAB .wbster Neal WhitefishSpread

hors d' UJ;I lilT • Marinated &' Salt • Smoked Kippered
oeuvres 1"11.:;" "erring SalmonSpread"------, ....._-----'

Norsemen repeat in ULS hockey tournament
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

-\ year ago, Grosse POinte
North WdS pleasantly sur-
on'>l,d to Win the Umver~ltv

~.~~~~~~\ PRES" BAKED
~.'~Pies, Breads and RoDs

" ,
~---J) Order your pies now
~ for the Holidays.

Photo by K.P BaJ"Y"
John Trupiano (26) of Grosse Pointe North's battles through a pair of Notre Dam~

players during last Saturday's championship game in the ULS Invitational hockey tour-
nament.
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wrebtler who took becond place
In [hp tournament

It Wd., a good show for Jeff,"
Hobel h ."lId

North::. Eddie Wright wres-
tled .In e;>,.l('llent tournament
but hdd nothmg to show for It

"He cut weIght to go down to
145 and It turned out to be the
toughebL cia so, 111 the meet,"
Roberts saId "EddIe was seed-
ed eIghth That's how tough the
wClght class was ..

Wright was leadmg Lake
Fenton's Ryan Ruddy, the
defendmg state champIOn In
DIVISIOnIV, 4-3 after two pen-
ods but got caught m a move
and was pmned m 5 03

Wright then lost m overtIme
to Hartland's John Gralpo

"Eddle got great experIence,"
Roberts said. "He wrestled
even With a state champIOn
and another guy who placed m
the state That should give him
confidence I'm pleased WIth
hIS performance, even though
he probably Isn't"

Ryan Stevenson, Chad
Cooper and Joe Brennan each
won two matches for North,
whIch finished fifth in the team
standlngs

"Those three and EddIe
Wnght were only one Win away
from placmg," Roberts saId. ''It
was a tough tournament but It
should help us get ready for the
Macomb County (Invitational)
tms weekend."

In league actIOn earlier in
the week, North beat
EIsenhower 42-31 and tIed
East Detroit 34-34

''We'd have beaten East
DetrOIt If Bordato had been
able to wrestle," Roberts SaId.
"He probably would have got-
ten a pm so we'd have won 40-
30 "

Brandon, Phillips, Brennan,
Ed Ball and Mike Benedettini
each won both of their matches
m the meet North IS 2-0-1 m
dual competItIOn

Turner III 3 24 'lIld pmned
Hdl tl,lI1d\ Steve DorenlO III

520
'Ke"lIl ....f('"t!ed <l re,lI D1lC

mdtch III the findl," Roberts
.,dld 'E"pecldlJ... dfter bell1g
::'lck Wednp.,day dnd
Thur"ddV"

Bordato missed North's dou-
ble dual match WIth Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVISIonrivals Eisenhower and
East DetrOIt, but came back
strong at Hartland

He had a firbt-round bye,
then pmned NIck McKenme of
Romulus m 51 seconds

Bordato's semIfinal match
agamst Nick Leafman of
Montrose was a real thnller

Bordato traIled 2-0 WIth
about a mmute left m the third
period

"Gary had to let (Leafman)
escape so he could go for a
takedown," Roberts SaId "He
got that but stilI trailed 3-2
Then he had to let him escape
agaIn and get another take-
down And thiS was all With
about a minute to go. It's some-
thmg we work on m practIce
but we don't dwell on It ..

Bordato got ills second take-
down WIth a few seconds
remainmg III regulatIOn to tie
the match at 4-4, then won It 6-
4 on a takedown in overtlffie.

Bordato then posted an 8-7
deciSIon m the champIOnship
bout, but had an 8-3 lead after
two penods Then he gambled
on a pm for the extra team
pomts but couldn't get It

Kalkhoff got to the semifi-
nals before losmg 9-5 to the

"He really wasn't m any dan-
ger of losmg," Roberts saId. "It
wasn't that close I really
thought he had the guy
pmned"

wrhere's been a bug gomg
through our whole team,"
Roberts saId "I've got It
myself I barely got through
the day Saturday"

Brandon beat Southgate
Anderson's Dennis Pleryznow
7-2 in the champIOnship match
at 126 Earher, he pmned
Rourke Peterson of Romulus m
55 seconds, won by a fall over
Ann Arbor PIOneer's Andrew

Phillips nips friendly foe
in Hartland mat tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There weren't m,my secreh
when Grobse POInte North'"
Derek Phillips wre"tled
Mason'" Eric Bramos m the
119-pound lhamplOnbhlp bout
at last weekend's Hartland
InVItatIOnal

"Derek and Enc were both
on the Team Michigan squad I
coached last summer and they
wrestled each other every day,"
said North coach Art Roberts

"They became pretty good
friends durmg the summer, so
It was qUite a match when they
met m the finals Saturday"

Phillips mpped Bramos, who
was a state runner-up last
year, 5-4 to take the Hartland
title

''They know each other's
takedown moves so well so
there were a lot of counter-
moves," Roberts Sald "Derek
had to ride Enc out in the thIrd
penod and did a good Job hold-
Ing on."

Phillips was one of three
North wrestlers to wm champI-
onships in the meet, which
drew some of the best teams
from the Fhnt, Lansmg and
Ann Arbor area

Kevin Brandon won the title
at 126 pounds and Gary
Bordato was first at 160. Jeff
Kalkhoff was the Norsemen's
other medalist, takIng fourth
place at 152 pounds.

Brandon and Bordato both
overcame Illness to win their
championships

their learmng curve IS a lot
better than the little kIds.
They're pIckIng up the shoot-
mg, stIckhandlmg and the way
the game IS played very qUick-
ly"

Fo,," and hIs assIstant coach,
South grad Tanya Brewer, plan
to have a 20-player roster. The
semor co-captains are Deanna
Raab and Jenny OrzlkowskI

One of the big problems IS
schedulmg. There are only four
hlgh schools m the DetrOIt area
With gIrls hockey. Umverslty
LIggett School and Cranbrook
Kmgswood have had teams for
several seasons.

"We'll be playmg both of
them and we mIght try to pIck
up some games WIth travel
teams," Fox saId.

The only dIfference between
men's and women's hockey IS
that there's no bodycheckmg
allowed m the women's versIOn
of the sport

"I'm proud to be involved m
thIS," Fox sald. "It's been a lot
of fun teachIng the girls."

Phalo hy K r flttll'hl'l

Grosse Pointe Nortb's Tom Pierce Is watched closely by
Ricb Subrheinrich of Notre Dame during the champi-
onsbip game of the ULSInvitational hockey tournament.

Girls teallls debut Sunday
By Chuck Klonke Michigan and a member of last
Sports Editor year's NCAA hockey champl-

There's gomg to be hIstory ons, and hiS youngest son,
made Sunday at 3 p.m. at the James, plays on a GPHA team
City Ice Arena. "So far It'S been a lot of fun

That's when Grosse Pomte coachmg the gIrls," Fox saId
North and Grosse Pointe South "They've worked hard and
unveil theIr grrls hockey teams have been very focused.
for the first time as the They're tak.tng It seriously."
crosstown rivals play each The teams at North and
other South Will be club teams for at

wrhe original plan was to least three years before gam-
have a combmed North and mg varsity status That means
South team, but there was so they're self-supportmg
much interest at both schools Anthony Soave, the owner of
they were able to have sepa- the CIty Ice Arena, has gIven
rate teams," said Blll Fox, finanCIal support to the Blue
who's the head coach of the Devils' squad, along With some
South squad other area buslllesses, mclud-

Coachmg the gIrls team has Illg Dee's Sportmg Goods,
been qUite an expenence for which has donated eqUipment
Fox, who 18 a former preSIdent Fox smiles \\ hen he recalls
of the Grosse Pomte Hockey the frrbt practice sessIon on
Association, and has all four of Nov 5
his chIldren mvolved m the "It remlllded me of a bunch
sport of big MItes," he said, referrmg

HIS daughters Sarah and to the youngest age group m
Abby both play on travel youth hockey "Only three or
teams, son Chns IS a defense- four of the gIrls had pbyed
man at the University of hockey before. The dIfference IS

Knights deliver KO punch
UniverSIty Liggett School goal, whIch was aSSisted by ULS, whIle Ridder, A.J

struck qwckly and delivered a Blair RIdder and Reml Zayat, Stacheckl, Jason Cooper, Peter
knockout punch in its was the result of some strong Blrgbauer, Ell Wulfmeier and
Michigan Prep Hockey League forecheckmg by ULS Jeff Kenzie collected one
game with Detroit Country The one-goal advantage held apIece.
Day last week. until Kurt Niemi scored on a "Our defense played real

The Knights scored three tip-in WIth 3.30 left m the sec- steady," Fowler said. "Ian
times m a 1.22 span of the ond peflod. JImmy Wood Watt and Stacheck1 were one
third period to beat the knocked in a rebound 55 sec- paIr and Ridder and Mike
Yellowjackets 4-0 behind the onds later and Cram completed Peters were the other. Charley
shutout goaltendmg of Paul the sconng on a slap shot from Starr was the fifth defense-
Huebner the faeeoff CIrcle With 2 08 man and played well, too ..

"Those three quick goals remammg III the penod The VlctOry Improved ULS'
broke them," Sald ULS coach Zayat had two assIsts for record to 2-0-1 In league pla~
John Fowler "And before that,
when it was 1-0, Huebner
made some bIg stops"

K C. Cram staked the
Knights to a 1-0 lead WIth 337
to go in the first penod The

Tourney champs
The Team Michigan Mustangs recently won the 11 and under division at the

Friendship Hockey Tournament, which is one of the largest female hockey
tournaments in the United States. Team members are Kristina Alfonsi. Nicole
Betz. Stacey Campbell. casey Cole. Valerie Cronin. Laura Danforth. Amanda
Heikkinen, Erica Longendyke. Amanda Marinello. Daniela Marrocco. Sara
Sharp. MollySharp. Kristina Stinson. Emele Williams and Colette Wurzinger.
Tom Campbell is head coach and Jennifer Green is the assistant. Steve Sharp
is manager.

From page IC

Hockey~
24-13 in the first penod

Wlutehead scored hIS second
goal of the game With 1 39 left
In the second penod J t was the
only one of South's 17 shots
that got past Huebner III that
penod

ULS finally beat Blue DeVIls
goalIe Matt Farr when Fmes
intercepted a crossmg pass III

the neutral zone and got the
puck to Mitchell, who scored on
a backhander at 2 59 of the
final penod

Ryan Lutz completed tne
South sconng at 5 32 of the
thIrd penod

Terry Brennan, Andy Klem,
Jason Donahue, NIck Lmn and
Charlie Braun had the Blue
DeVIls' assIsts

North placed Donny Pierce,
Bergman, SImon and Mlotl,e
on the all-tournament team

Other members of the all-
tournament squad were Ken
McKay, Nick Dunn and Paul
Soderberg of Notrf' Dam.'
Donahue, Brennan and Farr of
South, and Huebner and Niemi
ofULS

I ~ • ~I;..'- _~ •,~
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Howson led the Blue DpvIls
WIth 19 POInts, whIle
Gotfredson collected 13 pomt~,
SIXassIsts and five rebound;, m
a fIne all-around performance
Jeff See and Matt Rudmck
each scored 11 pomt!> for
South

North opened WIth a 47-41
VICtory over LakeVIew

at Harn., pprforlllallce
"It'., dllld.llllg that d gll~ ) 11

can r<.'bolilld like UMt," ~t,l\ .111
...ald

Chdmpml' ~UJred 12 pOlllh
for North dlld J)dVld '-;tdVd!l
fimshed With eight

N ort h lI1d '-;0 II t h hot h wnn
thClr non leab'Ue opf>ner ...0drll
er In the week

The Blue Devil., rolled to d

75 63 VictOry over Hamtr.lmck
ae; four South player,; .,cored lP

doublp figureb
"Hamtramck did a few

thmg,; early but then we took
charge," Petrouleas Said "It
was a workmanhke pel for-
mance for us, nothmg sppLtav
ular"

Aubrey went 4-for-4 from the
free throw lme m the fourth
quarter.

''We got off to an 11-0 start
and then had a bad second
quarter," coach Stavale saId
"But we were able to hang on to
get the Win"

The Norsemen, who had only
three turnovers in the game,
held a 28-24 halftime lead

HarrIS agam led North WIth
14 pomts, while Champme had
mne pomts and SlX aSSIsts,
whIle Stavale had seven
points. ZIOlkowskI collected
mne rebounds

• For •
• REPRINTS •
• of Editorial Photos •

Call
• 88206090 •

Gabe Komeczk, and Dre" W,n!t r
helped Ihe Ttmberwolves 10 their \Lt
ond straight 1.0 Victory over tht
Sharks Sharks' gonhe Byron Hauch
had an outstandmg game, whIle team
mates Alex Alvarez, Joey Park.
MIchael Ratliff Jimmy Solomon and
Danny Campbell all made slrong ton

tnbutlOns

lATE GAMIS

Ddas @ WashItgtOll, 4 p m
Seattle @ OaIIIand, 4 p.m.
DenY•• San DIe;o • p.II

cro., ...town rival... wa., dose
throughout The Norbemen led
19-11 With a httle more than
two mmute., remalnmg In the
first half, but South ended the
half WIth a 6-0 rUII to cut the
margin to 19-17

North mlllllUllned II ...hm
lead throughout the thIrd
quarter. but the Blue DeVIL"
went ahead for the first tIme
smce early m the first period
when they scored on layups by
Howson and Hamer;, m the
first mmute of the fourth quar-
ter

There were 'lIX tICS and five
lead changes m the final pen-
od

After DaVId Stavale hit two
free throws WIth 42 9 seconds
left to tIe the game at 43-all,
South called a timeout The
Blue DeVIls worked the ball
around untIL there were 11 7
seconds to go and called time
agam

''We wanted to spread the
defense and take what they
gave us," Petrouleas s8ld ''We
wanted to take our tIme before
we penetrated. Then we had a
couple of optIOns"

Mike G<Jtfredson led South's
scormg with 11 points, all in
the second half. Hess and
Hamel'S each had eIght and
MIke D'Hondt added seven
pomts

''We got a lot of good contn-
butions from our bench
tomght," Petrouleas sald

Harns led North WIth 14
pomts and 12 rebounds Ten of
hiS rebounds came In the sec-
ond half.

''We tried to keep hIm off the
glass," Petrouleas said "And
then he got a couple steals
after we had our hands on the
ball "

Coach Stavale also marveled

SQUIRT HOUSE

Timberwolves 4.
Psycho Penguins 2

Goals Nick Andrew 2, Drew Winter.
Gabe Komeczkl (Ttmberwohes)
Chnstos Bakahs, Brent Brown
(Pengums)

ASSists Drew Casazza 2,
Chnstopher Nowak, Ameha Altavena.
Adam Kosmas (Ttmberwolves)

Comments The Psycho Pengums
scored WIth 7 seconds left In the see
ond penod to take a 2.1 lead, but the
Ttmberwolves came back WIth three
thlTClpenodgoals Joe KotWlck,Jimmy
Pranger and Mike Brown played sohd
games for the Ttmberwolves Andrew
Damaske, Scott Jarboe, BenJamm
Osborn, A J Stamszewalu and Pete
Truba played well for the Pengwns

Timberwolves 1, Sharks 0

GPHA house league
results, highlights

Goal' Adam Koamas
(Ttmberwolves)

ASSISts Robert Kenalckl, Ameha
Altavena (Ttmberwolves)

Comments Mark Beltz's shutout
goaltendmg and strong defenSive sup-
port from Kns StelS, Jack Stevens,
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[AlLY GAMlS

AnzON @ Philadelpflia, 1 p.m.
Atlanta @ Jadcsonwille, 1 p.m.
Chicago @ Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Houston @ Balbmore, 1 p.RI.
Indianapolis @ Cincmati, 1 p.l1I.
Kansas City @ Baffato, 1 p.l1I.
Miami @ N.Y.Jets, 1 p.m.
Minnesota @ Green Bay, 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh 0 Carolina, 1p.m.
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Then. dren't many !>emorb on
Gro., ...e POinte South .... ba!>ket-
ball team thiS yedr, but they
have good memorle ...

"Our .,enlOr... remembered
four vear!> ago In thf' tourna-
ment game when (Gro,;se
POInte I North beat us at the
buzzer on a half.court shot,"
saId South coach George
Petrouleas after hIS Blue
Devil!> nIpped the Norsemen
45-43 In a game that featured
excellent defense from both
teams

''They told the kIds about It
m the huddle after we scored
(the wmnmg basket) I don't
know If anyone hstened but
they remmded them to make
sure we pressured North's fInal
shot And we wanted to make
sure North's best players dIdn't
beat us"

They must have hstened,
because after Adam Hess
scored on a layup off the hIgh
glass WIth 7.2 seconds rem8ln-
Ing after takIng a perfect pass
from Steve Howson, the Blue
DeVIls got down to business
defensively

Mike Hamel'S knocked the
ball away from a North player
just long enough that the
Norsemen weren't able to get
off a shot before tIme expIred.

''That couple of seconds
might have made the dIffer-
ence," Petrouleas saId. ''We
scored earher than I really
wanted us to I had hoped we'd
take the shot at the buzzer,
then if we mIssed we'd stIll
have overtime That way
(North) wouldn't get another
shot

''We stIll have a lot of thmgs
to work on, but from our end
It'S another bUIlding block."

North coach Dave Stavale
felt hIS team played well
enough to wm - except for one
phase of the game

''We played well We Just dId-
n't make our free throws," he
saId. "There's no way you
should shoot 12 for 28 from the
hne m your gym But I was
pleased WIth our effort. What
makes me feel bad IS that you
shouldn't lose when you put
forth the kind of effort we did
tomght"

Several North players who
filled backup roles a year ago
are now starters and they're
learning to handle the pressure
situatIons.

"Steve (Champine) and
Leonard (HarrIS) have been
there before, but thIS IS the
first tIme that CraIg
(ZiOlkowski), DaVId (Stavale),
NIck (Aubrey) and Joe (Ellis)
have been on the floor when
the game's on the hne," said
coach Stavale

"We talk about domg the Ilt-
tIe thmgs to wm We're more
concerned WIth the game than
the opponent nght now And
tomght the game beat us "

The contest between the

In the semIfinals, the DeVIls
blanked the St Clair Shores
Samts 4-0 Kelly scored tWIce,
whIle Jeff Ford and McIntyre
added one apIece Kevin Gee,
HIssong, Jimmy Coats and
Jake Wardwell had the aSSIsts

Kramer and Paul
Georgandelhs were sohd In
goal, YIelding only five goals m
nine games durmg the two
tournaments

The DeVIls got conSIstent
pressure from forwards Kelly,
Swensen, MIke Kasprzak,
Wardwell, Chns and MIke
Barger, McIntyre, HIssong and
Raab Defensemen LaDochI,
Todd Kaufman, Ford, Gee,
Coates and Ryan New were
strong and phYSICal at the blue
line

The DeVIls are coached by
Joe Coates, MIke Barger and
Mark Kaufman Nimet Coates
IS the manager

a+a American Heart
V Association

The KnIghts host
Hamtramck m a Metro
Conference game Fnday The
Junior varsIty game WIll start
at 4 pm, Instead of the cus-
tomary 5 p m tIpoff The varsI-
ty contest will follow

Research works.

South trio
gets pins

lected 17. Strong had 13 points.
Bruenton and Strong each had
11 rebounds and Young collect-
ed fIve assists.

ULS outrebounded the
Cavahers 38-21 but that
advantage was offset by the
KnIghts' 24 turnovers

"We made a lot of lazy pass-
es," Pelto sald "We cut our
turnovers to 18 agamst
Clarenceville and they pressed
us all game"

Grosse Pomte South got
stron~ pprforml1nr('e; from sev-
eral wr('c;tler" lac;t week. but
the Blue Dpvll,; e;tlll camp up
short agamst ('oue;mo m a
Macomb Ar('a Conference Blue
DIVI<;LOnm('et

Charle" ('.lrrler won on 11 fall
at 135 pounde;, Joe Dwalhy
pmned hiS opponent at 140 and
Zach Meyers recorded a pm at
189 to drrount for 1111 of South's
POint<, m thp 60-18 loe;s

Coach Larry ('arr nl,;o
prlll ...('d thp pprformancee; of
J('remv Lmnp at 119 and Kpvm
Mee;c;llrar at 125 poundc;

Grosse Pomte chnched first

Swensen and BIll McIntyre
Greg Kelly sealed the wm collected the assists

wIth an empty-net goal Ray
LaDochi assisted

Grosse POInte opened the
tournament WIth a 2-1 VIctory
over the Fraser Falcons

Barger scored the WInnmg
goal WIth 6.10 left on assIsts by
LaDochl and Swensen Kevm
Gee, assIsted by LaDochl andf
Barger, opened the scoring
WIth a power-play goal

The DeVIls posted their sec.
ond straIght 2-1 victory, mp-
Ping the Redford SpIders

Raab scored from Swensen
in the fIrst perIod, but Redford
pulled Into a tIe In the second
period

The Outlaws pulled theIr place m Its division WIth a 3-0
goalie for an extra attacker shutout of the Mount Clemens
wIth two minutes left, but Wolves Swenson, Jeff Ford
DeVils goalie Ryan Kramer and Justm HIssong scored the
kept the Outlaws off the score- DevJ1s' goals
board

WIth two mmutes remanmg,
Raab tallIed hIS second of the
game Barger had the only
asSISt

tying basket on a putback.
That strategy was spOIled
when Kyle Denham got the
rebound for ULS

"Kyle was the difference In

the game because of hIS
defense," Pelto saId ''He didn't
score a POint, but he guarded
Jason Merntt, who was a first.
team all.conference player last
year and held hIm to one field
goal and SIXpomts

"We also got help from the
bench. We used 12 of the 13
players aV8llable and they all
contnbuted Renard Morey-
Greer came In when Charhe
Strong got mto foul trouble and
helped In the post offenSIvely
and defenSively And C R
Moultry played a real strong
thIrd quarter"

Bruenton scored all the
KnIghts' POints m the first
quarter as they opened a 17-10
lead Clarencevtlle came back
m the second quarter and cut
the margin to 25-24 at half
time

"Matt Nowak, who Ie; our
defenSIve speclahe;t, got a steal
and fed Justm Young for a
layup at the bU17er," Pelto
said "That gavl' us a big !lft
gomg Into the locker room at
halftime"

Espy and Young ale;o duJ a
good Job running the ofTene;!' (Ie;
they collected five as'lIe;ts
apIece

Uk') turned m a solid efTort
against South Lakf', hut could.
n't overcomp the Cavahprs' 60
percent "hootmg from thp field

"ThE'Y had some good looke;
at th(' basket, hut we didn't
alwaye; play r('al good defpne;e,
Plthl'r," Pplto c;md "'i'hat 10<;<;
might have turned out to he a
blessmg for ue;, bpcause WI'
learnpd from It and It hC'lped 1lC;
heat Clarencevllle on Fnday"

Bruenton led thp KnJ~ht~
WIth 20 pomts and Parrott col.
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South slips past North
in defensive battle

The Grosse Pointe DevIls
Bantam A hockey team won a
pair of recent tournaments, but
one trophy came a lot easier
than the other.

There wasn't a close game in
the bunch as the Devils took
fIrst place m the 'furkey T1me
'Iburnament in ChIcago. The
DeVIls beat the host Chicago
Falcons 9-0 In the champI-
onshIp game

Earlier, they rolled past the
Wmnetka Warnors 7-1,
crushed Team lllinOIs 11-2 and
overpowered the St LOUIS
Afton American 15-0

When the Devils returned
home from Chicago, they began
playing in the regiOnal Sliver
StIck tournament m St ClaIr
Shores.

Grosse Pointe won Its first
four games, then beat the
EastsIde Outlaws 3-0 In the
champIOnshIp contest

The DeVIls broke a scoreless
tie With about two minutes
remaimng In the second penod
when Adam Raab scored from
BrIan Swensen and Chris
Barger

Seven mmutes remamed in
the contest when BIlly
McIntyre scored on an unas-
SIsted breakaway

The Groue Pointe Devils hockey team won a pair of recent tournaments. The Dev-
ils won the Bantam A division at the Turkey Time tournament in Chicago, then
returned home to take the SUverStick regional championship.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Those must be some pretty
tough practices Umversity
LIggett School's new basketball
coach, Bruce Pelto, IS runnmg
these days.

"Our practices are as hard as
the games," Pelto s8ld after the
KnIghts split their first two
contests

That's gomg to take some
domg because ULS' fIrst two
games were about as tough as
anyone would want them to be

The Knights lost theIr non-
league opener 74-73 to South
Lake when the Cavaliers
scored a three-pomter at the
buzzer ULS came back to WIn
ItS first Metro Conference
game, 62-60 at ClarenceVIlle as
Bnan Bruenton scored 37
pomts

"I've been really pleased
WIth the kIds You should see
the practIces. The kIds are div-
mg for loose balls all the tIme
The attItude has been Just
great," Pelto said "We try to
SImulate game SituatIOns and
It has really helped the mental
aspect "

The VIctOry at ClarenceVIlle
served notIce that the Kmghts
could be a contender for the
conference champIOnshIp

"'Ib bt>at Clarenceville on the
road was a plus for us," Pelto
saId "If you want to be one of
the best teams In the league
you have to beat the good
teams on the road"

Bruenton put the Knights
ahead to stay WIth a three-
POint basket Joel Parrott and
KeVIn Espy each made some
clutch free throwe; down the
stretch Clarencevtlle was
fouled WIth less than a second
remammg The TroJane; made
the fIrst free throw, hut mIssed
the second m hopes of getting
the rebound and sconng the

Tough practices help Knights

Devils win two tournatnents

,
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Fax# 343-5569
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Classified Advertisin
INDEX96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

l.J 1 Wk -J 2 Wks -J 3 Wks .J 4 Wb .J__ Wks _

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired,

$9.08 for 12 words. Additional words, .65e each.

$11 ...

$14-28$1363

$1103

~

TO fAL COST PER WEE"--- __

CITY .zIP

S1Q 38

$1298

____________ EXP DATE_

$973

$1233

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

NAME _

ADDRESS _

PHONE _ ~WORDS

AMOUNT ENCLOSED -J E .J_
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HIRING full and part time.
experrenced hair dress-
er Cllentle available
(810)771-8260

HOSTESS, part time eve-
nings L Bow Room,
20000 Harper 313-884-
7622

HOUSEKEEPERI ReSI-
dential Aide for AFC
home Full & part time
Weekends 810-791-
4286

IMMEDIATE openings for
snow removal, driVing,
shoveling Sub-cron-
tracllng snow plow drrv-
ers 882-3676

ZOO HElP WANTED GENERAL

GENERAL CLEANING
Experienced person need-

ed for cleanmg apart.
ment complex Apply In

person, Monday through
Friday 9 am to 4 pm

Shoreclub Apartment, 9
Mile! Jefferson, St Clair
Shores 810-775-3280

GROSSE POINTE
Public School System
SubsLItute custodians -

now
acceptmg applications

for establishing a hst for
substitute custodians

$8 64lhour Apply In per
son at the Grosse

POinte PubliC School
System, 389 St Clair

Ave, Grosse Pomte Of-
fice hours 8-4

GROSSE POinte Woods
has Job openings for
school crossing guards
Temporary! seasonal
work $6 39 an hour to
start 3 hours max per
day Call ASSistant City
Administrator at 313-
343-2446 for additIOnal
Informallon or apply In

person at 20025 Mack
Plaza EO E

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

KING'S Pizza now hiring
pizza cooks $7 to $10 to
start RoseVille area
FleXible hours, busy
store Call Tom, morn-
Ings 810.375-5022

200 HELl" WANTED GENERAL

CAREER POS!TIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CHEFS, cooks and kitchen
workers need Great
wages and benefits
Please send resume to,
Country Club of DetrOit,
220 Country Club Dr ,
Grosse POinte Farms
MI 48236 Attention ex-
ecutive chef

CHIMNEY Sweeps, Ma
sons & Tenders $500-
$1,200 week Some ex-
penence (313)885-0706

COOK full time evenings.
L Bow Room, 20000
Harper 313-884-7622

COOK, Experienced short
order Full time, good
pay Apply T J ' Cafe
19524 Kelly

CUSTOMER service
Need friendly indIVidual
to serve clients at
Grosse POinte Insur
ance agency Will tram
Send resume to 18118
Mack, Grosse POinte,
48224

EXPERIENCED cook, full
or part time Apply at
Your Place lounge,
17326 East Warren

FRONT Desk Manager
Posllion available at The
Island House Hotel,
Mackinac Island, MI
QualifIed candidates
should possess a bach-
elors degree m a related
field 2 years field or In-
temshlp expenence pre-
ferred 6 months on
Mackinac! 6 months on
DetrOit area HOUSingon
Mackinac prOVided, sal-
ary, benefl1s Call Ryan
1-800-626-6304

HOME. plaster repair &
electrictlOn wanted Re-
hab old DetrOit homes,
part time (313)881-
6568

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Sublects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• DiagnostiC Testing
• Leamlng Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre. Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now formmg Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

ACCOUNTING person
wanted for growmg multl-
state company Perma.
nent, part time 16 hours
per week, fleXible
schedule Must be profi-
cient In Lotus & PC
based accounting soft.
ware Accounting de-
gree preferred Pleasant
office environment
$950 per hour Send re-
sume to HHA Services,
22622 Harper Ave, St
Clair Shores MI 48080
EOE

APARTMENT Complex
Manager live- In pOSI-
tIOn Maintenance expe-
rience reqUired Pay
commensurate With ex.
penence 313.881-2323

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

Airport or Personal
LOUThe Chauffeur Call
313-881-5527! 24 hours
Good rates

'

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

113 TAX SERVICE

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
~ecrttanallVork

Computer T>plllg
Resumes

BlJl"n ...s~ • IuhnK.11
....eademlC

Lelle" • Report'
l-"rJ Wide S['readshccI'

( Jrbonk" l-orm'
Ie\t. ~( ....,~. C,rJ['hle
(a'Se!!l Transenptlon

Rlpellll\l Ll!!e'"
l-mdop" • l Jbl"

Malllll!,: 11'1' i\!allllenJl1el
n",ert IIlnl1' • llrm l'aper,

Ite 'um" • \ Ltal
( mer L,ltel' • Appileallol"

Certified ProfessIonal
Resume WnUr

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

IfFlfRtR
• 'JtLon31 A"SOl.13tlOn ot

~l.UttJ,nal"'tnltl."
• ProtL""lon:11 ',\,$'ilO~latlOn ot

Rt.."'llm .. \Vnt<:f"i;

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Prrvate Conftdenllal

Servmg You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313.882-0860

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

CHRISTIAN male driVing
South, 1-75 to Flonda,
straight through Leav-
Ing Immediately WilL
ENJOY COMPANY Call
313 885,6832

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

11 Z HEALTH C. NUTRITION

112 HEALTH C. NUTRITION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

GIVE YGurself or a
Friend

n. Precious Gift
", BumAn 7oueh.

BETSY BUCKELS
MASSACE THERAPIST

10 TEAHS
EXPERIENCE
BOVSECAU.S

AVAlIABLE
313-8%1-0509

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

VIsa/ MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name,
Address Phone Number,

Signature ViSa! MC
Number & Explrallon Date

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
word processing! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals and students 313-
824-n13

109 ENTERTAINMENT

O",A THERA
~ INT£RN,uioN4l ~Jo-

Haw - undiluted
Pure ESSential 0115

112 HEALTH l NUTRITION

112 H£AlTH &. NUTRITION

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice.810-661-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face painting, balloons
and magic Santa also
available (313)521-
7416

HOLIDAY Gathering?
Slng-a-Iong or back-
ground musIc classlcaV -N-E-E-D-C-O-U-N-S-E-L-IN-G-?-.-
contemporary You've DIAL 1.800-THERAPIST
got the plano, I've got For Free confidential refer-
muslcl song sheets rals to licensed Psycho-
(313)882-8133 thL If.' _ J Coil us

MAGIC of J R McAtee we can help
Featured In DetrOit -R-E-F-L-EX-O-L-O-G-Y-'-H-o-IIS-t-,C
Monthly's BEST OF DE- health alternative Shlr
TROIT 810-286-2728 ley SWitzer LaRlcca

PIANIST for Parties Ele- Certified In Ingham
gant, claSSically trained method 882-6035
Solo or saxophonel vo-
cal duo 810-967-1015

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST l fOUND

ry
plano for your holiday
gathenng Patti, 823-
1721

109 ENTERTAINMENT

• •

LOST. earring, flat diSC
With slightly scalloped
edge, gold color 313-
884-2133

100 PERSONALS

VIP Secunty Protection 12
years experience Plain
clothes escorts, limou-
sine service Special
events, caSinOS For Ide-
al protection aVOid dan-
ger, be smart' Terry
Feys (313)839-2178 -L-O-S-r-.-m-a-n-'s-h-e-a-vy-g-o-Id

nng, Woods Community
Center, Monday, De-
cember 16th Reward
313.886-0079

BRIGHTEN up your holl. NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
daysl Brass and Silver May the Sacred Heart of
expertly polished Rea- Jesus be adored, glon-
sonable, references fled, loved and pre-
Pick up and delivery served throughout the
313-881-9053, anytime world, now & forever

Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant sus, pray for us Worker

hand lettermg for wed- of miracles, pray for us
dmgs, parties, certlfl- St Jude, helper of the
cates, etc Call 313 521- hopeless, pray for US
2619 Say thiS prayer 9 times a

GOURMET Coffee Club day By the 8th day,
JOin free, no obligation your prayer Will be an-
Call 810-465-1768 or swered It has never
mall application request been known to fall, nev-
Samara,18641 Beatnce, er Publication must be
Chnton, Twp 48036 promised Thanks, St,

HELP! Gentle woman des- Jude for prayers an.
perately seeking work to swered SpeCial thanks
prOVide Christmas for to our Mother Of Perpet-
wee ones Expert cook- ual Help J.M K
Ing and cleaning skills, NOVENA TO ST JUDE
or whatever IS required May the Sacred Heart of
available Immediately, Jesus be adored, glon-
and all hours Referen- fled, loved and pre-
ces 313-640-5884, 313- served throughout the
331-5048 God bless all world. now & forever -P-'A-N-O-e-n-te-rt-a-In-m-en-t-A-d-dGUITAR LESSONS, In my
and Merry Christmas Oh Sacred Heart of Je- ambiance to your Chnst- home 30 years expen-

HOUSEBOUND? Halr- sus, pray for us Worker mas party, wedding, ence Reasonable
dresser Will make of miracles, pray for us brunches, speCial ceca- (313}884-0507
Housecalls for Seniors St Jude, helper of the slons Wlth musIc of your
Perms, cuts, shampool hopeless, pray for us life GershWin, Cole Por- ----------
sets, atc 810-268-3069 Say thiS prayer 9 times a ter, ClaSSICS 313-885- PIANO Learning Center

day By the 8th day, 6215 Pre-school adults
PHOTOGRAPHY- speclal- your prayer Will be an- Group & private

IZlng In weddings & por- swered It has never SANTA Will come to your lessons 313-885-6215
traits Black! white & col- been known to fall, nev. home or office for Chnst- ----------
or Reasonable Bernard er Publication must be mas parties Call Arthur THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,

d Th k S vlolm lessons Certified,(313)8858928 promise an s, t, Kuehnel,881-8186
Jude for prayers an- all ages, 810-447-0199,

PROFESSIONAL D J Any swered SpeCial thanks Lisa Salgh.Smlth
occasion Wedding Spe- to our Mother Of Perpet.
clallst 10 years experl- ual Help A F
ence 810-268-1481 CERTIFIED Deep Muscle

-T-H-A-N-K-yo-u-S-a-m-t-Ju-d-e-f-o-r massage Red uce
VIDPIX! The Gift That once again answering stress, pain Jncrease

Comes Alive Family my prayers L P energy level Rebecca,
slides, photos & ftlm to 810-445-1427
Videotape Terry Video THANK You St Jude for _
Service 313-886-0325 prayers answered l V GIVE THE GIFT

of
HEALTH

certified Theapeutlc
MASSAGE

By Chene
By ApPOintment only

(313)882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
In Home Service

ZOO HElP WANTEO GENERAL

- GRAPHIC ARTIST -
Marketing department of major law firm
located In the Reneen ha, an ImmedIate
openlJ1g for the above positIon Qualified
candldale, will have a minimum of an
a'50Clate, degree In graphIC deSign plus 2 4
~ear, experience In the field ProflClenq 10
Macmto,h apphcalJons of QuarkXpress and
Adobe Photoshop reqUired Aldus Per
,ua,lon, WordPerfect and PresentatIOns for
Wmdow" Aldu, Freehand and Microsoft
Office (Word, Excel, PowerPomt) preferred
Re,ponSlbllilJe<; mclude deSIgn of marketing
matenals. presentations and propo,als Self
,tarler ....,th excellent mterpersonal skIlls
able 10 manage multiple la,ks In a faq paced,
challenging environment
(ompetillve ,alary and e~eellent benefit,
pac kdge Includlnj( parking ,upend If
qualified plea,e send resu me Includl ng
three (3) samples of recenl work, along With
salary reqUirement, to

DYKEMA GOSSETT PLLC
HUMAN RESOURCES

400 RENAISSANCE CENTER
DETROIT, MI 48243

101

ZOO HEll" WANTED GENERAL700 HELr WANTED G£N(RAl

gp The Grosse POinte Public School System

Coun~eloN for Summer Camp O'Fun 97 loolLmg
lor I Icment.tr, I d m,IJor, .md college ,Wdenl' '" Ith
ex~rren~e m relreJtlOn currll ulum gy,n-1d\lIc\ Tac
K \\ on Do. ,wlmmmg (eurrenl life gUolrd certl fleale
reqUired) lenni' "porto; mu,le drJma. LClence
prnlCu, c()()lLmg ct~ $ooOlhour 6 7 hotl" olday
f)lreetor and A~,J,tant~ for ~ummer Camp O'Fun
97 Prefer degree In f IcmenIary hi or relrealTOn
Good wpcn I"on and organllJlJonal ,1L,lh reqUIred
S8 ~Olhour
f)lrector of Latchke} Pr~ram ReqUIred 60 hour,
college ~redll 1201 Ihe'e hour, 10 earlv edUeJllOn
L Icment,lr} educallOn or ph) '1coll edlKallon
"I 0 ~Olhour ' 0 hour" pcr doly "pIli ,hlft Mmt bnng
LOllege tr,ln,cnpl
( afetena ('onfmRent~ ReqUire, good ludgement
,md the ahilltV 10 work effecIl\ely wllh ,tdff .md
'Iuden" f ~pcnenee '" Ilh ea,h reg"'lcr preferred ~I
hour, "d,ly S~ 2~lhollr Apply In per'on at ~Xl) <'1
( lair A\e 1m),,, Pomte 2 hlolk, I 01 (J(liell~

nit JefteNln OrlilC hour, 8 - 4 __ J I!==================~

200 HELl" WANTED GENERAL

Pager

nllUM074

Haramade lo/pI
VeG'lable 0 I

\) r e gy'

200 HEll" WANTED GENERAL

Educ.iltlon;d .ookJ
a nd Ov~r 40 "ur~

Eu~ntJ..d 011$ to
Choot~ From!

10, }O% OFF
!l MOVINC SALE

$ $
EARN EXTRA CASH

IV
DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK

AND
NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

J1JIIn.20tO

200 HElP WANUD GENERAl

IS seeking reliable & consclentluous indiViduals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper Woods

Air Frtlhtntn
Ellence Inha lers
Breath Ftelheners

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONAlS

• Children's Furniture
• Wall Murals
• Any Existing Characters

or Or~inal Art
• Portfolio Available

'00 PERSONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

\\'ord:"Jet FditonaI 822-4091

Carol Riddle • 810-469-2768

, 100 I"£RSONALS



400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTERS

1 t'r Ill\)re delall,
rk '" l III

{\I ') ~X2 1>90()

OPEN EVERYDAY
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Mon., Wed. thru Sat
11 - 6

Sun 12 - 5
Closed Tuesdays

~ 313 822-3452 8
iii JiI

COMPUTERS for Christ-
mas With Windows,
Word 6 0 games and
olher software Includes
color monitor and key-
board 386 $200 46-
$400 Pentlum-$600
882-9686

DEADLINES
Gro"se Pointe News

& Connection
New"papers

'lour lIomc &
( loI"ltlL'd 'ieclJon~

December 26. 1996 i'lliue
lIo,c date

DClemhcr 21 1996
12 noon

Januan 2, 1997 i...~ue
lime dalC

DClcmhcr lO lQ%.
12 noon

400 M ERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

with the

305 SITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSEClEANING

Thursday, December 19,1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

301 SITUATIONSWANTED
NURSESAIDES

303 SITUATIONSWANTED
OffiCE ClEANING

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded dnd
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bus,ness

Carpet Cleaning
Exterror Windows

$5 00 Off With Thl; Ad
FQr First Time Callers I

Serving the Grosse POinte
area lor 14 years
Member of BBB

582.4445

&e{&!ffigH,~11~~,
lKt.. e<I/ ..... d Kal'y"'w,"
atl.,,,,,.. Irool..Wol,,,,,
"" hl_". 810.598.3802

THE GLASS LAMP
Antiques Fine
used furniture

Duncan Phyfe china cab,-
net 1920 s china cabi-

net waterfall vanity, wal-
nut dropleaf table, etc

15206 Mack/Beaconfleld
Grosse POinte Park

Tuesday Friday l1a 5p
Saturday 12-5 p

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downlown Romeo
Michigan s largesl se-
lection of quality antl-
q IO~ "n~ S e'ected col
lect,bles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6

CERTIFIED Nurse s AS~ls 810-752-5422
tant Willing to work With r.;;;~~;;;;;;'==';;;;;;;~F!fi
elderly days weekends \!f \!f

(313)839-0811 ~Ll d rn "d 8
liVE. IN Nurses Aid oy aVl

Grosse POinte referen- antiques
ces 810-774-3758

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

We have many
exqUisite

mahogany pieces
including:
Edwardian

armoIre With
beveled mirror
door, Empire

dreSSing mirror,
large Empire

fold.over table,
large china
cabinets by

Drexel, and much
more Our

walnut collection
Includes'

VIctorian carved
chair with

needlepoint,
Sideboard, tables

and more. We
have a large

selection of art
pottery

InCluding:
Roseville, weller,
Zane and much

more!

EMERALD ISLE CleR1tng
Service ProfeSSIOnal
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)778 3101

Grosse POInte News

&. The ConnectIon

Bonded
Insured

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVAlESCENTCUE

303 SITUATIONSWANTED
DAYCARE

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part TIme Or LIve-on

Personal Care,
CompanIonshIp
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:eryp~I~~:'1t~:~dent
8 .6 44

304 SITUATIONSWANTED
GENERAL

.;
305 SITUATIONSWANTED

HOUSECLEANING

(810) 693.3676

LICENSED home day
care Infant opening In
January Cadleux/
Mack $125 week, full
time 313-884-4675

COLLEGE senior Will ba-
bYSit, elder care, er-
rands, office work, De-
cember 20th. January

iSPECiALizEDl
m HOME CARE ~
~ SERVICES ~

Ii!!NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE) ~
" We are here for you ~

We prOVide rehable ~
canng profeSSionals rn
up to 24 hours a day ~

Hi • RNslLPNs ~
~ • Homemakers ~
!li • CompanlQns ~

i .LIve If1 Services ~
- S,llers :lj
• PTslOTs m

" CompaSSionate care ~

I"n~~ ;~il~~-~b;2-1:~~
Insured/bonded/tested

Servin the Gross e Po nt.es

30S SITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSEClEANING

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'

ClaSSIfIed AdvertiSIng

882-6900

ALL GLASSWARE 15%
off' January 1s1 through
151h Herllage Square
Antique Mall 36821

ALLERGY/enVIronmental Green, New Baltimore
cleaning SpeCialiZing In Tuesday through Salur-
cleaning for sensitive day, 10 to 5, Sunday 11
people With allergies 10 5
References 313-871-
0102, Linda ANTIQUE Carousel hors-

es (10) Some restored,
ASK and you Will receive some anginal Museum

the best cleaning lob quality IndiVidually
around Ask for Ruth, priced, can hold for
313-521-5347 Chnslmas 810-751-
EXPECT THE BEST 8078

European Style House- ARMOIRES, beds, dress-
cleanmg ProfeSSional ers, mirrors, lighting,
laundry & Ironing Su- leaded wmdows, doors,
pervlsed, experienced, mantels much more
hardworking Experts good stuffl Ben Wulff
since 1985 In The Antiques, 918 W 11
Grosse POinte area Mile Rd Madison
Known for rehabillty, effl- Heights (1-751 11 Mile
clency and dependabl- Rd) 11- 5 Thursday.
Ity Bonded & Insured Sunday 810-545-4488
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721 COME VISit Royal Oak's
Lagest Antique Mall

EXPERIENCED House- From fine antiques to
cleaning, babYSitting, Funky 50's You II find It
laundry, elderly care at Royal Antiques 1106
available, reliable, own E 11 Mile Rd Royal
car, references Oak Open 7 days 9- 6
(313)872-8635

FIVE antique all glass
HAVE more time for teal! canes, beautiful condl-

Cleaning homes or of- tlon Sold as collection
flce Always very thor- only, $700 German an-
ough References Lon- tlque Black Powder Per-
don Maid Upstairs & cusslon 2 barrell Pislol-
Downstairs 810-293- Perfect condillon, $700
1080 Kentucky Type antique

KRYSTAL Kleen We take Black Powder Percus-
pnde In our quality resl- slon rifle With beautiful
denllal & commercial Tiger Maple slack, $700

Great wall hanger 810- APPLIANCE Package, reocleaning service Refer- f t t
ences available. Call LI- 779-2207 rlgera or, gas save,

washer, gas dryer,sa at 313-839-0092 or FURNITURE refinished, $1000 810-254-5829

L:~~6~:~2~~ean your ~::I~~~~ll~~P:r~e ~:~ -B-U-IL-r-.-IN-G-E-m-,c-ro-o-ve-n-,
house COOking, shop- tlmates 313-345-6258 black, almond range top,
ping, plck- up Own _8_1_0_-6_6_1_"5_5_2_0____ 3 years old 313-886-
transportation, referen- Looking for an unusual 1382
ces 313-873-6151 yel personal gift? ELECTRIC stove $50

MELA'S BEST Offers Lovejoy's Antiques Gas stove $90 Refnger-
wood floor cleamng! pol- (810)545-9060 ator $100 Washer
Ish, no wax, not shppery 720 E 11 Mile Road $110 Dryer $95 Nlcel!l
Looks like brand new Royal Oak Delivery Call 293-2749
Best products available Manchester Antique Mall
Call 313-885-6977 Antiques & Collecllbles

MS Clean Personalized to 116 E Main, Manchester
meet your needs Week- Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
Iy, biweekly Reasona- 313-428-9357
ble, references MARINE CITY
(810)792-4303 ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE

POINTE house cleaning 105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
services Dependable In Belle River Plaza
low rates, references Open 6 days 105
(313)824-1847 Closed Sundays

(810)765-1119
SEEKING POSition as full

time housekeeper laun MINGLES has antiques
dress or cook 18 years collectibles hand crafts
experience, excellent new & resale fashions
Grosse POinte referen- 17330 E Warren 313
ces (810)447-8014 343-2828

THE Better Maids Clean SATSUMA perfect 22-
Ing CQmpany Home of- Vase ($1500 appraisal)
flce commerCial Call & $900 Two distinctive
compare 313-527-7792 Abstract Murals $800 I

range Teacart WQod/
glas" traytop S150 But
fet Dresser $80 each
313884 9311

-SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday Saturday
8105419840/ lOam 4pm

Buy Sell Consign
-- -- - - - ~
SPACE avallab,e for quail

ty antique dealers Hertt
age Square Antique
Mall 810- 725 2453

A&K
QUALH-MAID SERVICE, INC.

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

201 HELl'WANTEDSAlfS

779.7977

204 HELPWANTEDDOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In

need of experienced
Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers, Garden
ers Butlers Couples

Nurse s Aides Com pan
IOns and Day Workers

for private homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

SECRITY, housekeeper,
parI time 1-800-64Q
3777 ask for 810 293
7272

300 SITUATIONSWANTED
IABYSITTERS

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success'

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affllHOIle

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
Internallonal cosmellc
firm No experience nec-
essary Great for Christ-
mas Ten openings 810-
777-3831

HEARING Aid Consultant
Miracle Ear seeks a II'
censed consultant for
full or part lime employ-
ment Training and sup-
port prOVided Call 313-
372-8926

Independent Ameritech
Agency- Sales Posi.
tion open for aggres-
sive experrenced sales
person to sell Amentech
& Motorolla produCls &
serVices, Cellular
phones & pagers to new
& eXisting clientele Sal-
ary plus CommiSSion,
Blue Cross, Company
Car Apply at 20932
Harper, Harper Woods
between Vernier & 8
Mile or fax 313-885-
1172

THE Impulse magazine IS
seeking account execu-
tives to service new and
eXisting accounts In
Grosse POinte and
downtown Detroll areas
Car necessary Unlimit-
ed potential I Call Linda
at 810-647-8022

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

exclUSively lIVe-In,
prOVidingquality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

305 SITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSECLUNING

BABYSITTER needed oc-
caSionally to watch 15
month old Must be re-
sponSible and lOVing
Pe rfect for student
(313)886-0922

LOVING, mature lady
Wishes to babysll full
time In own home, Mon-
day thru Friday LI-
censed Excellent refer-
ences Call (313)886-
6152

Free Estimates

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly, Children
Hourly overnight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
borded Sally, (810}772-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

"Personal, ProfeSSional
House Cleanrng"

201 HEll' WANTED
IUYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELl'WANTEDClERICAL

WANTED Long Term Re
sponslble, reliable ma
lure mdiVIdualto care for
my children (8 and 5)
From 6 30 P m to 1 30
a m Wednesday thru
Saturday one week
Wednesday & Thursday
alternaling week 313-
4179615

70 year old weldmg manu
faclurer IS looking for a
part Irme office
assistant Candidate
If)u:.l pu:,ses:, a good
telephone personality
and baSIC computer
skills $750 per hour
Part time With a POSSibil-
Ity of full time Fax re-
sume 313-8834930

CLERICAL help needed
part time 'or easlslde
medical cliniC Call
(810)445-3070

INSURANCE. Grosse
Pomte area Entry level
pOSitIOnfor career mind
ed mdlvldual If you are
ambitiOUS self- slarter,
pleasant and personable
please call 810-228-
5338 or fax your resume
to 810-228-9420

LEGAL Secretaryl Para-
legal for two Grosse
Pomte Woods Probate
attorneys Word Perfect
phones, flhng 313-885-
5500

204 HELl'WANTEDDOMESTIC

PHYSICAL therapy assls
lant part lime fQr fnend
Iy cliniC In geriatric sel
Img 810294 9030

POSITION -ava;!able-part
time medical assistant
hQurs afternoons eve
nmgs Two years expert
enee skills EKG PFT
phlebQtomy etc CQn
tact Joyce at 313 881
7907

AlOE to care lor elderly
lady light housework
FleXible hours 313-885-
0945

200 HELPWANTEDGENEllAl

TAX
PARA-PROFESSIONALS

Big SIX PubliC Accounting
Firm IS seeking 2 non
degreed IndiViduals wlth/
SQme college level ac
counting classes who
have strong micro comput
er skills that Include Excel
PrevIous tax preparation
experience IS a plus
These poSitions are for In
dlvlduals who have the
ability 10 work mdepend
ently and possess excel
lenl organizational skills
are hard- working fleXible
and dependable We are
located In the RenaiS-
sance Center and offer ex
cellenl benefits and a com-
petitive salary If you meel
these requlfemenls and
are mterested In hearing
more about these opportu
nltles, please SUbMit yOur
resume With salary hlSlOry
tQ

Deloltte & Touche LLP
Para. Professional

600 Renaissance Center
SUite 900

DetrOit, MI 48243-1704

~,. RESTAURAIIT
Waitstaff

Cook
Apply _ Iit_nS8IooI

Franklin al Orleans
~ F.a~tof Reo Cen 2 - 4a '

~ " .
Establisheddowntown

restaurantstekse.peraenced
MIghtma n agcr.

Fax ResuDle:
313 2118-3273
201 HElP WANTED

8A8YSITTER

NEED AJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

LOVING, responSible
caregiver wanted IfI

Grosse Pornle Farms
home for 5 month old
Full time Monday-
Fnday References and
lransporalion reqUired
313-882-6210

NURTURING & energetic
caregiver needed In my
Park home 2- 3 days per
week for 2 YQung chil-
dren Must be non-
smoker have own trans
porlatlOn Must like to
play 313-885-5628

RESPONSIBLE, energellc
person needed to super-
vise 4 school age chll
dren m our home Some
after school rours and 1
2 evenings per week
Household s busy
schedule requires own
tranc;portalton Call 884
4513 leave message

200 HHPWANTEDGENERAL

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons With good
phone skills Oversee
our order dept 5p m
9 30 P m dally/ 9a m - 3
P m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message Mr
Roy 313 8861763

PERSONAL CHEF ex
pandmg bUSiness now
has openings, weekly
Call Denay (111)"67
8043

POSITION available for
lifeguard at a private
club Must be certified
Please call Rex Aubrey
or Susan Toth at 963-
9200

PRODUCTION workers
Paint manufactUring
company, good wages
and fnnge package Ap-
ply In person between 8-
llam, Titan Finishes,
1497 East Grand Blvd

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONS No telephone inqUIries

who would like please.
a nice income

working from home. An equal employment op-
30 year old portumty employer M/F/H

East-Side legitimate WAITRESSES, part time
bUSiness needs your full time apply In person,

help Will train Irish Coffee Bar and
Great opportumty Grill 18666 Mack ave

call Mr Todd for details Grosse POlnle Farms
313-886-1763

REAL ESTATE CLASSES WAITSTAFF wanted Ap-
J $95 S . I ply In person New Par- DENTAL aSSistant, full/

anuary • pecla part time Experience re-DAY CLASS ONLY! thenon Reslaurant, 547
Call our 24 hour Real Es- Monroe Greektown De- qUlred 313-882-4970

tate career hotllne for In- trait DENTAL Hygienist need.
formation on class ---------- ed m a general practice

schedules, cost, locallon WILL lraln one young per- office 2-3 days per
and morel son In the eleclr1cal week St Clair Shores

1-80D-475 EARN trade ThiS ISa four year 810 775 6320
apprenticeship You
must have good me- DENTAL Receptionist
chanlcal ability, be able We're looking for a self-
to takes orders, be a motlvaled, outgoing per-
high school graduate son If you possess den-
(no GED), have depend- lal computer knowledge
able transportation and and front office Skills,
a clean driVing record such as billmg, schedul-
Please submit a bnef re- mg Insurance process-
sume to BattJes ElectriC Ing & have chair Side as-
Co , 1426 Lakepolnte .Istmg experience, we
Grosse POinte Park MI want youl Call 313-884-
48230-1016 No phone 0040 and work 3- 4 days
calls please per week m a modern,

Single dentist quality
Oriented practice located
on Vermer near 1-94

202 HHPWANTEDClERICAl

There has never been a
better time to get Into

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and experi-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quali-
ty training great Income

potential, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support slaff For a con-
lidenttal InterYIew call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800 652 0005

200 HElPWANTEDGENlRAl

WORD PROCESSING SECanARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel • Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
long and Short TermassIgnmentsWJ!'!.,~

(313) 372.8507
Equol OpportuMy EmplOyer

LAB techniCian high
school graduates Entry
level pas Ilion for techni-
cian In paml laboralory
Good math essential,
send resume to Titan
Finishes Corp 1497
East Grand Blvd DetrOJ1
48211

LAWN/ Landscape La
borers, neat m appear
ance, all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-778-
0333

LINE Cook Restaurant In
Harper Woods Days
.HIO nlgnts available
Please phone (313)526
1500

LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery drivers
Call 810-469-2935,313-
526-0300

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50,000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

313-886-5800,
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

MOTHER'S helper 2
days, fleXible hours
Grosse POinte Woods
Own transportation 886-
3515, message

MR. C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Startmg pay
up to $5 50 based on
expenence

Apply at Mr C's Deli,
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, ask for RECEPTIONIST
Debbie MANICURIST &
NANNIES NEEDED ESTHETICIAN

Experienced In child care Needed for a Beautiful
Top salaryl benefits. All
areas Live. In! live out EqablJshed Ea\l

CALL NOW! Side Salon Reliable
THE NANNY NETWORK Full time

810-739-2100 AVILA SALON
NEEDEDI 49 people to CALL TONY

lose weight NOWI NO 810-415-8888
WILL POWER
NEEDEDI Guaranteed RECEPTIONIST- full time
Samples Angela, 810- Typing & accounting
790 6744 skills a plus Apply at

- 20920 Harper, between DENTIST deSired as full or
NEW shop openmg Hair Vernier and 8 Mile, part time aSSOciate for

stylist, barber, Harper Woods or fax busy full service Ma-
pediCUrist, nail tech LI- resume 313-885-1172 comb County pracllce
censed 313-371.5555 Excellent Income pOlen-

SECURITY Guards After- tlal Please reply Box
NEWLY licensed builder noons & midnights Car 397, Fraser, MI 48026

looking for the same, to phone & valid dnver's II-
form partnership Must cense $51 up to start FULL time medical assls
be expenenced If Inter- Please call 313-881- tant mternal mediCine
ested call Mr Garcia 1200 office experience Fax
313.884-1814 ---------- resume to, 810-286

--------- SNOW plow driver, hand 5961
~ shovelers for crew serv-
~ Ing Grosse POinte area, HYGIENIST. We are seek-

available 24 hours until mg someone to supple-
Apnl, 1997 Looking for CHILD care prOVider Be- ment our quality patient
seasonal workers or care team Work 2 Sat-

d Cor. gmnlng January $8 00 urdays a month from 8-seml- retire all 10m, h 3 5 d
26 per our - ays per 1 p m In a friendly(810)398-92 k 3 h d 2

wee, ours per ay modern Single dentist
ST Clair Shores company young schOOl age boys practice located on Ver-

seeks personable, artlc- Pick up at school, late mer near 1-94 Excellent
ulate, indiVidual, for cus- aSfternOSonlh

d
ru supper pay Call 313-884-0040

tomer service rep Suc- ome atur ay morn- _
cessful candidate must Ings Needs car Please MEDICAL assistant With
have customer service call, leave message experience, parI time
and computer expen- (313)885-8421 Send resume to Per-
ence Secretanalskilis a sonnel, 25650 Kelly,
plus Excellent benefit * SUite 10 RoseVille
package Monday- FrI- 48066

day 8 30 to 5pm State MEDICAL asslstanl Expe-
salary requirements FULL time Nanny poSition nenced In X Ray Venl-
Send resume to, References reqUired punclure EKG Part
HealthMark Industries Non smoker, 3 children time located In Warren
Company, 22522 East 9 7, 6 & 2 1/2 years old 810-751-8844
mlfe road, St Clair 313-884-9336
Shores MI, 48080 ------ PATIENT Relallons Coor-

__________ LOVING nanny to care for dlnatQr fQr OrthQdontlc
THINKING OF A Infant & 2 year old In our Office IfI St Clair

CAREER home, Monday- Friday Shores The Ideal candl
IN REAL ESTATE? Transportation & refer date-should have excel-

ences Non smoker 313- lent peQple skills With
884-7948 bolh adults and chlld'en

The ability to work Inde-
pendently IS necessary
The purpose of thiS Job
IS 10 welcome new pa-
hents and parents to the _
pracllce With a trealment LICENSED day care CPR
program deSigned spe certified Infants- pre-
clfrcally for the pallent school Open 630am 9
For more InfQrmatlOn mlle/ Jefferson,
please call 810-293- (810)7760360
5200

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24hour live In

Personal(are
(leaning (ooklng laundr\

Bondedand In,ured202 HElPWANTEDClERICAL

Waitress needed Experi-
ence preferred Apply In
person after 4 p m.
15134 Mack

OFFICE Manager for small
Real estate office 313-
885-1350

OFFICE! ACCOUNTING
full time position for au-
tomated & computenzed

company for qualified
person Expenenced In

APIAR and general
ledger Apply at 20920
Harper, Harper Woods,

between Vemler & 8
Mile or

FAX 313-885-1172

PART time desk clerk
tennis experience a
plus, but not necessary
Vanous shifts available
Wimbledon 810-774-
1300

PART time Medical &
Bookkeeping
expenence Call Agnes
810-772-1700

TEACHERS-
SUBSTITUTES

PrIVate school, east slde-
suburb K-8 Please
send resume to box
04025 c/o Grosse

Pomte News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236
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Renee A. Nixon
313.822-1445

HOUSEHOLD
ESTIITE • MOVING

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

406 ESTATESAlES

603 AUTOMOT1VE
GENERAL MOTORS

CompleteSelVlce
GlenandSharonBurke"

8850826

1991 Tempo GL 4 door
automatic arr AM/FM
casselle cruise very
good condition 99 000
miles Asking $2 995
8102684399
- --------

MERCURY Sable GS
LOdded 26K Keyless
entry warranty
$12200 313881-1318
3138823909

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

406 ESTATESALES

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • Movmg
('R()~q PO/NTE Rr~/{){ \1/ ~

'>flNI\lG TlI[ I'O/"T[~ FOR /() YrAR~
()U.llltlrrl • [\prflrn< rrl • Proll ~~Ion,ll

PATRie II KOl OJE~KI

313 885 6604

MaryAnn Roll
313.882-1498

Excellent
References

•00

o.

500 "NIM"l
ADOPT" PET

406 ESTo\TESAlES

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AM(

1988 Chrysler LeBaron 4 r--------- ~~~
door, burgandy 15,000
miles $6250 (313)886-
3383 ;e~ Edate Sak4

1980 AMC Splrrt, good lo-
cal transportation, $6501
best (313)881-1247

, 60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

(810)
771-1170

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
"DOPT A PET

406 ESTATE SALES

'l(atlierine Jtnwfi{
ani associates

* 'Lsta te Safes
* MOVtrlg Safes
* 5lppraisafs
* 'f<gferenas

EXFERIEl'tCED - PROffiSSlONAL SERVICE

t1 r1 ~ SUSAN HARTZa Z lJIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowmg that we are the most
expertenced movmg and estate sole company in the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 15 years we have prOVided first quality
servlce to over 850 salisfted c!tents

( \II THF 24 HOl R HOTI ''It . 1llI~ 1410
tOR l P( O\U"(, "AI F l"rORMATIO"

o
00

o.o

FREE to good home 6
year old female labl
golden miX, great com-
panion for older
children! senior cItizen
(313)884-9487

WANTED- Semor learning
downhill needs 170's &
brndlng 810-294-3861.

PREMIUMS, etc from
The Shadow, Orphan

Annie, Dick Tracy
& others WANTED

Collector (810)776-5710

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns, Parker,
Brownrng, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector 810-478-3437

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

••••••

406 mATE S"lES

412 MISCELlANEOUS
uTlcm
P. K.'s PLAYER plano BaldWin HAPPY TAILS K 9 Res 1984 Chrysler K car 4

Treasures & Trash AcrosoniC upflght plano cue Dogs & Puppies door runs good 5950 or

R I I t
. With P,ano DISCcompu. available Call 313882- best offer (3 t 3)886

esa e an Iques tellzed player unit bUilt 8269 for available dogs 0378
20% • 75% off InSide matching bench & adopt a pet schedule ----- - -
(810)774-9316 light oak hundreds of 1994 Dodge Stealth Flon

selections on floppy KITTENS available for da car 14000 miles
PRECIOUS Moments F~ diSC A $9500 value adoption 810.7736839 $14500 3138827117

ur;nes ml~c pieces Re when new In 1993 now Adult dogs puppies & 3138458213
tired Suspended & $6500 810-679'8018 cats 810754.8741 --- -- -- -
M b I f

1990 Dodge Dynasty
em ers on y rom MICHIGAN ANTI CRUEL 87 OOOK new brakes

1990 & earlier Green USED PIANOS TY SOCIETY Will holdbo k I 8107 6 U d S C new axles Runs greato pnce on y 7 se p,nets- onsoles Pet Adopllons Saturday new paint $3500 313
7483 after 5 pm Uprrghts & Grands January 4 at Petcare 8397661

READING EDGE Read-;-;;g ABBEY PIANO CO Superstore Eastbrook -- ------ --
machine by Xerox for ROYALOAK 810 541 6116 Commons, 9 mile & Gra 1991 Eagle Talon 5 1995 BONNEVILLE SSE
bl d II PIANOS WANTED tlot, 12 00 to 4 OOpm speed 9ray excellent white tan leatrer 1m

In or vlsua y C M conditIOn $3700 Call maculate Nonsmoker
Impaired Slightly used TOP CASH PAID onnne arlln (313) Dave 810 790 0623 $20895 810634.6545

_3_,_3_0_2_2_2_&_5_9 WEBER- walnut babY 884900
0

for "1fo 1994 Grand Caravan dark 1991 BuICk Regal custom,
REGULATION size pool grand plano, Immaculate PLEASE help us' Our 1 bl 4 door loaded

table $125 313882 condition Must sell sac- owner died We need green ue under
9439 r,f,ce $6500 810-775- new homes 4 males 1 30,000 miles CD excellent $6500 810

7758 female, adult cats Lov- cruise two remote 3752875
SONY play station plus 9 lng, affectionate, likes alarm, power locks lug --3 C--I -S-TS-4-5 0-0-0

games 9 months old WERNER upright baby k t h d 199 adllac ,dogs Can be seen at gage rac sco c guar I 1 I t
$295 firm 313 882 grand plano Good con- k f ml es year ac ory2705 d 1 $3 (3 Platz Animal Hospital smo e ree, great warranty Loaded

lion 95 13)882 Or call Debbie, (313)343- shape $12,950/ best $18,900 313884-0071
SONY SS U670 speakers, 3487 5577,313-823-4124 886.0645 DaVid

beautiful Simulated wal YAMAHA ,Stelnway, Ka- 1996 Neon Loaded, 1987 Cadillac Brougham,
nut fmlsh With matching wal & many other AMIFM CD sunroof clean $3200 or best
stands, $99 parr p,anos Startrng at $690 exce cond red, clean 313884.0060
(313)882-8312 Michigan Plano Co 810- HAND fed Cockaliels all Must sell 7000 miles 1985 CADILLAC Sedan de

548 2200 types rnclUdlng Whlte- $12500 (3 V II d SSTUDENT Photo Develop f S ,13)882-1200 I e Loa ed uper
h ace, liver & Fallow 1992 clean, runs great

er Wit enlarger, $160 splits available 810-776: Plymouth Laser Rs, $2500 313-526-0383
Bumper pool table 7483 alter 5 p m 90,000 miles, loaded,
$350 Plng- pong table black PW/PL Good 810-808-4482

OFFICE desk, sWivel
$220 313-881-0903 chair, file cabinets, Ideal condition $6,500 810- 1991 Chevy Lumina Se-

THREE Phantom ticket, for home or bUSiness 569-0248,(home) 313- dan Black With burgun-
3rd row center, (313)882-4491 GERMAN Shepherd fe- 222-5717, (worl<) dy Interror V-6, all
12/28196,2 P m $70 male pups Large bone, $3,600 810-286-7122
each (313)343-0462 STEEL bUildings, new Champion Sundance 810-77<;-771'1

spring delivery 0 k kids line Regular $800 1990 C tlas C e a
"TICKLE Me Elmo" doll for 40x60x12 was $15,500., SALEI $200 to $400 g 0 35000 u I slk b' r dmileage Excellent con- ' ml es, I e ran

auction to highest now $8,990 Dr Sam's Shepherds $6900 b t 313dltlon Loaded Owner new es-
bidder Call 810-771- 50x100x16 was (517)337-2504 2452146 313

$ (810)463.7667 -, pager .
6270 after 5 pm till De- 26,200 now $17,990 260-2253
cember 22nd 60x200x16 was NEAPOLITAN pups, all 1990 Ford Probe LX, air,

$62,500 now $39,900 colors, large boned, sunroof, AM/FM cas- 1985 Fleetwood Broug-
TICKLE Me Elmo doll for h 4 d I h1-800-406-5126 heavy Wrinkle, great sette Great condition am, oor, eat er In-

sale, best offer, 313-315- t t Ibloodline (313)565- 80,000 miles $5,000 ellor, new Ires, exce-
5608 beeper I t d t $35001611 (810)773-9184 en con I Ion

TICKLE ME ELMO 810-775-1114
GET me In time for Chrlst- ALL glass display counter ROTTWEILERI LAB 1989 Ford Probe LX, 5 1994 F dEl

mas Best offer 80D-967- With glass shelves, old mix puppy Free to good speed, very clean, load- or xp orer,
h (810) ed Non-smoker 35,000 miles loaded

9015,313-8826324 rolltop desk 51 deSign, ome 727-3776 313881 1540
old wooden mUSIC $3,250 or best 882- --

TICKLE Me Elmo Best of- SHI-TZU puppies, AKC 3274 1996 GRAND PRIX,
fer by 12121takes It 810- stand,oldmetal/wood- wthppe $350! I 50500 I f772-6507 en toys (313)885-6215 I e rs, mae, 1989 Ford Taurus $1200 ' ml es, sumoo ,

$4001 female Algonac good transportation, CD player $20,0991
"TICKLE Me Elmo' Best BUYING china, (complete (810)794-1306 high miles, newer trans- best offer 313-417-2324

offer Pager 810-831- or partial sets) Call Jan mission Call (313)885- 1990 GRAND Am LE,
1509, Will call back 810-731-8139, after 6 0234 needs work $9001 best

WOLFF Tanning Beds --------- 1986 FORD Tempo, 2 offer 313-331-3143
TAN AT HOME GUITARS, banJOS,mando- FOUND Over weight fe-

hns and ukes wanted male dog, white With door, standard shift 1990 IMPERIAL, white,
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Good condition $8751 loaded, good condition
C V H U Collector 886-4522 black flecks, eyes out-

ommercla ome nits hned In black and has best offer 313-882-8268 Wholesale pnce $4,6001
From $19900 --------- 1988 Grand MarqUIS LS, best offer 313-881-Low Monthly Payments JAPANESE Samurai black ears Found Whit-

FREE Color Catalog swords from WWIl, tier and Harper area excellent condition Ask _7_1_0_4 _
Call Today wanted. Collector (313)824-2337 for Tony (810)294-4057 1992 Pontiac Grand Am

1-800-711-0158 (810)478-3437 -------- 1992 L C SE, V6, 4 door, loaded,
__________________ LOST: Cat, gray long hair Incoln ontlnental, excellent condition, 66K
WORKOUT Package A PAYING CASH FOR lemale, "Prrncess" De- 59,000 miles, light $7,000 (313)885-3022

Marcy Workstation, sta- JEWELRY, WATCHES cember 10, vlcrnlty N beige leather trrm
tlonary bicycle rowing DIAMONDS Renaud near Fairway $11,200 810-778-6632 1989 Pontiac BonneVille
machine, weights $600 GOLD & SILVER (313)882-1753 LE, 94,000 miles, very
810-254-5829 ANTIQUE, PLATINUM 1992 MERCURY Grand clean loaded, $4,500 or

AND EMERALD MISSING since 10/14, marquIs Champagne best (810)296-3533
JEWELRY black & gray striped 67,000 miles $7,000

male cat Answers to Excellent condition 313- 1993 Saturn SL2 fUlly
THE GOLD SHOPPE "Bear" Last seen at 882-2264 loaded low miles

22121 GRATIOT Maumeel Rivard 313- --------- (313)885-3882 ask for
EASTPOINTE 417-0952 1992 Mercury Topaz, 4 Norm
810-774-0966 door automatiC, mint _

Monday- Fflday, 10a-6p THE Grosse POinteAnimal condition $2,950 884. 1987 Trans Am, $5000 or
Saturday, 10a-5p Chnlc has a male and a 0060, weekdays best offer Call (810)-

Sunday,appolntmentonly female Shep mix both 779-1464 or (313)-882-
Will travel for transactions black and brown and 1994 Mustang GT conver- 2622

In excess 01 $1,000. found In GPP From tlble, all options, 5
GPW there IS a white speed, 16,000 miles RIVIERA 1990, 68,000
Samoyed With a tag $16800 313-886-4682 miles, dark blue pewter
whose phone number IS half top, qUite
not a valid number and 1993 Mustang LX, fully handsome $6900 Ca-
a black Labl Chow miX loaded, low miles, Wide dillac SeVille 1992,
female Call (313)822- tires, 24,000 miles, CD 50,300 miles, gray exte-
5707 dUring bUSiness player, $9995 or best of- flor, leather interior,
hours Sorry we can on- fer (810}547-6831 Wife's car $16,900 313-
Iyaccept strays that are 1985 Mustang LX, excel- 884-1302
Impounded by the lent condition, $2,100
P t' I TROFEO 90, loaded, ex-

om e s po Ice (810)776-8218 cellent condition, 50k
1995 TAURUS SE, 4 door, mile, $8800 Alter 6

Silver, all power, ABS p m 810-795.4404 or
brakes, 1 owner War- pager 313-599-5179
ranty 25,000 miles CdrsGo Fast
$12,900 810-772-8704 In the C1asSlfiedsl

ANTIQUE grand plano
Excellent condition
$9000, Canadian
(519)253-9137

BABY grand dark ma-
hogany plano With
bench, delivery, tuning
and warranty, $2290
Other pianos from $690
Michigan P,ano Co
(810)548-2200

BUY, sell, consign repair,
teach- All mUSical instru-
ments Jerry Luck Stu-
diOS, 21103 Gratiot,
EastpOinte 810 775-
7758

CASH paid for most pia-
nos Prompt pickup
available 810-997-
0032

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolrns, ukes
wanted Collector 886-
4522

KIMBALL console A plus
condltton Wood finish
$1295 (810}987-5602

PIANO, uprrght With
bench $500 or best
Great condition In time
for Chrtstmas (313)886-
3959

40' ESTATESAUS

412 MISCEllAN EOUS
UTICUS

• )or1 ,tnd PJ( k
• CoordlnJle ~10\c
• L np,lck & Or!!,lnIlC

BROWNING Mod 1886
Limited Edition
Carbines 45- 70 cal
Grade 1 7 000 total
2nd Carb'ne hlghgrade
3000 total
manufacturer Both With
same serial numbers
Beautiful rifles new In
boxes Valued at over
52 000 Seiling for
$1700 8107792207

CHRISTMAS trees angels
reindeer and antiques
EastSide Auto ClaSSICS
19240 Kelly Rd Three
blocks north of Morass

COLLECTIBLES-O;ot56
O,ckens Christmas
Houses retired sets
limited pieces Never
used pdvate collection
MOVing out 01 state
must sell 810574-0861

DEPT 56 Helltage Village
Collectibles 810 463
7451

DESK, 56 x 34 Hlppopot
amus style (All wood
contemporary) $200
(810)776-6754

ELECTRIC stove 40'
kitchen table 2 chairs
Window air conditioner
like new old dining table
& chairS stereo
(313)885-6234

ELMO doll for sale Great
condition Best offer
(313)371-9565

ETHAN Allen 4-drawer
yellow student's desk
$65, matching desl<
chall $25 Four uphol-
stered armchairs - 2 roy-
al blue, 2 blue/brown
plaid $35 each Double
sofa bed, needs new
slipcover $75 Wrought
Iron fireplace tools and
stand $15 Art-Deco
style chandelier $25
Leave message ~
(313)886-5102

FULL size sofa bed New
mattress $100/ best of-
fer Kenmore all condi-
tioner best offer 810-
778-5030

NEW Tlcle Me Elmo no
box Best offer by Satur
day at noon Call 313
8392018 ask for Mary

NOROICTRAK Pro little
use 5300 Bowllex little
use 5300 Call 81a 774
6716
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Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vi"mara

331.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

408 FURNITUIU

.11 JEWELRY

406 EST"n S"LES

CONTEMPORARYl
glass dlnmg room tablel
four arm chairs $600
Contemporary enter
tammenl center black
granite lacquer Both
excellent condition oflg
Inal prrce 55 600 a~k
Ing $1 400 (313)885
9966

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
ROjalOak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Idt\t: V\IIUl)UWdIU

Main Street eXit)

Extraordmary Furniture
for Exceptional People

Baby grand pianos
(mahogany) $1 700 each
Mahogany Hepplewhite

Sideboard With brass
gallery by Baker (Circa

1930 s) Excellent quality
mahogany 9 piece Duncan

Phyle dmlng room sets
excellent condition

$3,500 Leaded shade
floor & table lamps Pair
mahogany corner china
cabinets breakfronts

cuno cabinets Mahogany
dining room tables

(banquet & traditional size)
Sideboards buffets

seNers consoles, game
tables, sets of mahogany

dining room chairs (4 to 12
per set) Chippendale

camelback sofas,
loveseats, benches,

stcals, Wingback chairs
Mahogany King & Queen
size 4 poster Rice beds

armoires Mahogany
Chippendale bedroom

sets
(full & twin size) Large

Onental rugs New
shipment of Impressionists
all paintings, hunt scenes

& others, ladles desks
execullve desks, secretary

desks, sefs of 12 dinner
plates (Minton Anysley,

Lenox, more) Mahogany
ball & claw end tables &
coffee tables Venetian

mirrors & others MOREl
81 0-545-411 0

THOMASVILLE FrUitwood
china cabinet $200
Brown SchWinn 10
speed bike $25 313-
824-9003

ALL very good condltlonl

Women s sWivel rocker,
$50 32" kids steel trun-
dle beds $40 14'6"x9'6"
Berber gray carpet, $45
20" Admrral electnc
stove like new $75
313-881 9387

BEAUTIFUL black d,a.
mond mmk coat med,
um size Sacrifice
$1,200 823 2571

30 year collecllon of Read-
ers Digest magazines
Make offer (810)775-
7381

1996 Holiday Barbles
$100, (810)-775-7885

407 FIREWOOD

406 ESTAn SALES

408 FURNITURE

EXUpt'OttAlIli F,,,t,
\laud HardrpooR.r

40. ESUTE SAlES

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

BOOKS

PLEASE excuse us!
We Inddvertently placed and ad for

Ctlale crak Ixt C/}idotia
In the December 12, 1996 Issue.

There wa ...no sale on that day or at
that speclfted location,

THAIVKYOU

Dnu!fhl &. ";old

UBR\RY BOOKSTORE
tllO-545-4:JOO

I" HQ"" B"Y"'g 4"",,!db',
1'>1 SempllneJ'~----_E BUY BOOKS

AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

~ nee lQ65
• CI P 'l.nd Save Ih s ad •

~~ ""'"

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11 6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture ac

cessorles antiques &
collectibles Good quail
ty at affordable prices

FIREWOOD" Seasoned
hardwood $60 I cord
delivered $55 for 21 VI
SA! MC accepted 810
727.4469

FIREWOOD, free delivery,
free stackrng, free start-
er wood, $60/ face cord
(313)882-1069

PREMIUM firewood sea-
son & dry $65 face
cord delivery Included
810-463-3363

STUMP the Stumper Fire-
wood, 3 cords $100
(810)756-3250 Beeper
(810}307-0805

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD
FREE DEUVERY

Z28-S

BEAUTIFUL taupe Iron
canopy bed With king
mattresses, bedding
available $600 313-
885-7973

FUN exercise with Nordic
Sport (ski) Featuers
pulse monitor, speed,
distance, calones, time
snow conditions $600
new, $450 now 313-886-
9517

HOLIDAY Barbie's 1994
1995, 1996, LE 1995 s
Dolls MOY figurines,

ONE mens gold bracelet Muffy's (810)254-1733
16 grams $130 One
womens gold bracelet JAMES A. MONNIG

Fl~st No~:"er" dadj,oCd $60 (313)884-8026 BOOKSELLER
... ' ~ ~r- 0:" , ~~ Used Books

Oak. Ash • HICkory Bought And Sold
• Maple' WildCherry 1992 313-884-7323

spa Ihot tub Five BookJim@Juno.com
I 2 nel' ~, G",cvrl'tl:l person, 13 Jet, top of the

- Mlr-,I"(Wffi- line Lounger and ccver LAWN Package Slt- down
soo.",A'~.,;;e Redwood surround mower, snowblower,

810-264-9725 $2000 (313)882-3487 vacuum blower, mlsc_£.~_ --------- $1000810-254-5829
_______ 1996 Hohday Barbie spe- _

clal edition $75 810- MARCY EMl home gym
751-6735 280 Ib weights, military

& bench press, lats but-
terfly, arm curl, leg flex-
Ion & extenSion, over 20
exefCIses $250 Oak II
brary table & small desk,
$75 each Great glfts

'313-885-3273 313-201-
9441

MINK Jackel, Azurlne
(rare) Appraised
$10 000 appraisal In

cluded askrng $40001
best (810)979-2345

MITSUBISHI & Sony 20"
TV's varrous VCR's &
Compact diSCS Toaster
oven All new 810-773.
1608

CAMEL back sofa, off
white floral, excellent
condition $450,
(313)884-6829

DREXEL Herrtage enter-
tainment Unit solid oal<
large Onglnal price ---------
$5 000 asking $2500 CHAIR for handicapped
313.881-1820 person or Invalid Raises

seated person to nearly
Don't Forget- standing positlOn al tre

Call your ads In Early' touch of a button 5150
Classified Advertising Leave message at

882-6900 (313)8865102

I ,...;ep:..",. • • d l:L , M «

mailto:BookJim@Juno.com
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CI ubboats,docking
andclubhousetacllr1Ies

701 AflTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
DETIIOIT /WAYNE COUNTY

lakeVIewapartmenthome
featurespnvatebalcony
overlooklngbeautrfuI

Lake St Clan

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.CS/M4COM. COUNTY

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

MG'~~T
MANOR

17110Nmell"Il1e
Eastpomte

810- 771-3374

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.CS/MACOM. COUNTY

Yeararound resort lIVIng
on Lake Sf Clarr

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
ApartmentsandYachtHarbor

810 • 469 • 2628
37500Jefferson

near 16 mile

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
'OINTES/HARI'ER WOODS

GUILFORD- newly remod
eled 1 bedro,om upper
Heat & some appliances
Included garage
parking $425 month
$600 security 313-884
4180

LOVELY 2 bedroom upper
In MorningSide East
Warrenl Outer Drive
area LIVing room With
fireplace terrace For.
mal dining room No
smokers $450 313-886
8918

MOROSSI near Harper
Woods 2 bedroom low
er flat appliances. ga
rage $4301 month Ap.
pOIntments (810)588
5796

$1,100_ Farms- 3
bedroom, 1 5 baths, fire-
place Air, appliances,
spotless Evenrngs,
(313}881 9687

GROSSE Pomte Farms- 4
bedroom, 3 full & 3 1/2
baths Colonial All
amenities 313-881-
2323 313-885-1350

Rentals
Go Quickly
Call Earlyl

EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot
SpacIous 1 bedroom
townhouse style apart-
ments With basement
newly decorated air, ap-
pliances Included Con-
venient locatlonl $485
month Call 313-885-
8300 ext 204

HOLIDAY SPECIAL Frrst
month free rent Ring In
the new year With a
beautiful " 2 or 3 bed-
room apartment on Lake
St Clair Call Shore
Club apartments
(810)775-3280 Located
9 mllel Jefferson

ST. Clair Shores, 20702
12 mile, Two bedroom
With basement $600
Elaine, Century 21 AAA,
(810)777'5120

700 Am/FLATS/DUI'UX
1'0INTES/HARI'EIl WOODS

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'lEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY • Mamtenance Free LIVIng

1 bedroom upper Carpet. • TransponallOn
109, East English Village • AetIY2Jlz:,e~, :a:z::C!Zl'2Zt%n!,I1

area Excellent location, _
a must see Incl/Jdes ~B t •
heat & appliances $375 I • ~~a ers
plus security (313)881- Lakefront
0606 ~aradise

16131 Mack, corner of
Bedford Nice burldrng
Two bedroom
apartment, $425 313-
824-6717

3 bedroom upper, newly
decorated, NFP Dicker-
sonl E Warren $375
secunty 313-884-6092

5114 Somerset- large
beaullful 2 bedroom up-
per $550 Includes heat,
gas, waler (313)343
0797

ALTERI CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side 1
bedroom, $295 rncludes
heat, appliances 313-
885-0031

BEACONSFIELDI Warren
or Chalmersl Outer Dr
Nice 5 rooms Applian-
ces Secunty (313)881-
6568

CHALMERSI Jefferson
ResponSible, elderly
One bedroom
apartment heat rnclud
ed $255 313-884-3559

TWO bedroom lower flat
carpeted, stove and re-
fngerator $395 plus se-
cUrity 5037 CourVille
313-839-9717

Uve where the fun Is lour seasons long!

select your home from our executive one-and two-bedroom ranch
apartment homes or our spacious two-bedroom loft apartmenta_
Pa~r yourself with Individual climate control, aU.G E kitchen,

wall.to-wall plush carpeting. aound-condltlonlng, garages and
your own LAKEVIEW PAnO OR BALCONY EnJOy your

PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and
BOAnNG ASSOC'ATION CLUB BOATS

on all-sports Lake St Clair
Resort IIvlnq at your doorstep I

700 ArTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
1'0INTES/HAIlI'ER WOODS

702 ArTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE POINTE City NEFF near Kercheval up
spacIous one bedroom per duplex completely
apartment prrme loca renovated loaded With
tlon Includes some utll amenities $1 050
Ihes Garage Must see' month 8106495777
313-8821391 -

PARK NOlllnghaml Fair
GROSSE POinte Park up fax 2 bedroom upper

per flat 2 bedroom apartment QUiet bUild
freshly paroted Great Ing Cross venelat,on
schools & parks $575 Prrvate basement Off
month Call Bob street parking Referen
(313)824-2010 ces reqUired $450 plus

Grosse POinte Park Bea utilities (313)823-2424
consf,eld upper 2 bed PARK 2 bedroom upper
room no applJances near Jefferson, every
$515 plus secunty 313 thing new Appliances
885-2819, after 3pm $600 olus ulllltles

GROSSE POinte Park Ca (313)822 3_2_34 _
dleuxl Mack 3 bedroom RIVARD spacIous 3 bed
bnck upper, 1135 sq It room 2 bath Appllal1
Updated white kitchen ces No pets' $985
hardwood floors carpet- 313
ed liVing room base- 8843559
manto 1 car Private en- -S-PA-C-IO-U-S-'-0-0-0-s-q-ua-r-e
try $750 I mo 0 & H foot 1 bedroom decorat
Properties, 810-737- ed, skylights,
4002 appliances, air Some

GROSSE Porote Park utilities, $650 313-824-
South of Jefferson 4040
Luxury apartment Car~ -S-P-A-C-IO-U-S-f-rr-st-f-Io-o-r-o-n-e
peled, central air 313- bedroom condo In

824-3479 Grosse POinte, off street
GROSSE Pomte Woods- parking $600 per

Two bedroom available month Includes heat
Immediate occupancy and wate r, 313-885-
$585/ month Includes 6208
water Basement stor- -T-W-O--b-e-d-ro-o-m--I-o-w-e-r
age and corn laundry apartment 735
St Clair Shores- Large Harcourt Available after
one bedrooms available December 20th 313-
1/1/97 $6001 month 10- 824-8562, evenings
cludes water Basement ---------
storage and COin TWO bedroom upper,
laundry The Blake Prime Farms location
Company (313)881- $850 plus securrty
6100 (313)885-8851 After 2

pm (313)886-6864
HARPER Woods, 18997 --------_

Krngsville Two bedroom UPPER, 394 Neff, 2 bed-
With family room and ga- room, excellent condl-
rage $575 Elaine, Cen- tlon Apartment With pn-
tury 21 AAA (810)777- vate deck & sunroom 1
51201 car garage, available

now $900 313-882-
LAKEPOINTE. Sunny 2 2015

bedroom, oak wood- ---------
work, cenlral air, off VERNIER. 2 bedrooms, 1
street parking, washer bath, large liVing room
and dryer, no pets, no Kllchen With dining area
smoking, $650 and full basement $7001
(313)886-1821 month 313-886-5255

LAKE POINTEl Jefferson,
upper 3 bedrooms Ap-
pliances. garage, park-
109. newly decorated
$625 month plus
utilities No pets 313-
824-2623

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
I'OINTES/HAIlrEIl WOODS

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.LS/MA(OMI COUNTY

GROSSE POinte City 2
bedroom upper flat, liv-
Ing and dining room
basement and garage
$695 pius secu nty, In-
cludes heat 810-463-
2228

1167 Wayburn off Ker.
cheval SpacIous 1 bed
room dining room New
wlndowsl appliances
laundry facilites $495
810-3587314

1216 Wayburn 1025 sq ft
lower lIat With applian-
ces and water Included
natural woodwork stor
age $550 313-822-
8003

1301 Somerset- Park 4
bedroom 2 bath flat
fireplace Available 1m
mediately $950 per
month Days 313 886
6777 evenings 313-
8858843

1336 Maryland 3 bed-
rooms excellent condi-
tIOn Hardwood floors
throughout Ceiling fans
$725 Available No
pets Nonsmoker 313-
609-8207, 313 343
0322

135 MUir Road 2
bedroom 1 car garage
Kitchen, liVing room, dm-
Ing room, stove refnger-
ator basement $8001
month 1 year lease
Call Judy (810)774-
2045

783 HARCOURT Execu-
tive flat 2 bedroom, ap-
pliances, frreplace, 2 car
garage No pets $825
313-884 2571

AFFORDABLE town-
house liVing In Grosse
Pornte Woods Mehcul-
lously maintained Three
levels including full
basement Prrvate en-
trances new kitchen &
appliances, central air
cable ready, reserved
parkmg No pets $7501
month Call for appoint-
ment, 810-848-1150

ALTER RD , 2 bedroom
lower, Grosse Pornte
Side Home securrty &
lighting Newly remod.
eledl new wood 1I00rs
$285 mcludes applian-
ces 810-777-1605

BEACONSFIELD- Nice
two bedroom No pets
$525 Available January
1st 810-772-0041

BEACONSFIELD. Upper
studiO (1 8x 12) With
large kitchen Applian-
ces heat Included 1
year lease $425
(810)229-0079

BEAUTIFUL lower flat one
block from Village 682
Neff $850 Great bar-
galnll Available nowl

313-922-1990941-756-
6994

MARYLAND near Ker-
cheval 2 bedroom, new
kitchen. appliances,
snow, grass $700
(313)884-2444

MARYLAND, Grosse
POinte Park 1 bedroom
$450, plus depOSit
Heat, appliances Includ-
ed No pets' No

Comfortable 2 bedroom smoking (313)885-5472
apartment Newly Dec-
orated, hardwood floors MARYLANDI ST PAU 2
Appliances Laundry bedroom lower Appllan-
Parkmg (313)824-3849 ces Freah parnt Hard-

woods, $550 plus secur-
GROSSE POinte City 3 Jty 313-822-1496

bedroom lower beautiful
flat Central air Appllan- MARYLANDI St Paul 2
ces Call after 4 p m bedroom, appliances,
810-228-0545 laundry. hardwood

$585 313-886-0657
GROSSE Pomte City Neff _

near Mack Large 2 bed- NEFF flat. pnme location,
room upper, natural fire- Ilvrng room With
place, modern kitchen fireplace, dining room,
With bUilt. Ins Generous sunporch, kitchen With
closet space Central appliances, 3 bedroom,
air Separate basement 2 bath, separate base-
& utilities 2 car garage ment With washer dryer,
$825 EastSide Manage- garage With opener,
ment Co 313-884-4887 central air Immediate

occupancy Short term
lease negotiable Ap-
pOintment only
(313)882-6631

RIVARD: upper 2 bed-
room, appliances $685
884.3559

S'earJtroun6
~e8Orl JJivi1l!J

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry RepairS, dry-rot
22 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

.~~
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR 810.791.1441

1993 IlUlU Amigo XS
soft top, 2 6 auto,
60 000 freeway miles
Non smoker Adult
owned Top never down
Absolutely beautiful
black All options plus
alarm & casselle With
CD changer $86001
best Drew 810.758
1738

653 10ATS I'AIlTS AND
SERVICE

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1989 Aerostar XL, V-6 7
passenger, excellent
condition $24951 best
offer 313885-7057

1985 Ford Econollne
E350 72000 original
miles extended version
excellent condition
$2 550 810 293 1890
3138824837

1986 Plymouth Voyager
LE auto cold air, stereo
casselle new tires
Looks good, runs good
Excellent condition
$2 2001 best 313 839
4462

AUTO Insurance. Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURAN<E

GREAT Christmas glltll
Freedom 21 , sailboat
1984. custom Jib, trailer,
motor $7 500 Excel-
lent condition (313)882-
0115

65110ATS AND MOTOIlS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid RunOlng or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted' The
goodl The bad' The
ugly I Top dollar paldl
$50- $5,000 Seven
days 810-447-2745

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid SelVlng
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& Detrolts eastSide 313-
640-4781

700 APTS/HATS/DUI'LEX
POINTES/HARI'ER WOODS

1006 Wayburn 2 bedroom
upper great condlllon
new carpet kitchen and
laundry appliances ga
rage Available mid Jan
uary, $600 plus utilities
1 1/2 month depOSit no
pets 313-886-2925

1007 Beaconsfield- lower
2 bedroom kltchenl
laundry appliances Car.
peted $550 (313)343-
0797

Attention Getters OnlV$2
HolidayArt $1

Ca II 313-882-6900
lor Inlonnatlon

'94 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

Low miles,
full power
$13,800
or lease

$185 Month
only $1,500 down!

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

'94 ACURA
VIGOR GS
Leather, auto,

low miles
$16,875
or lea"e

$245 Month
only $1,500 down!

'94 ISUZU
TROOPER

4x4
Auto, air,

low miles, clean!
$15,800
or lea!>e

$227 Month
only $1,500 down!

USED
IMPORTLEASEDEALS

12 Month Warranty
Included!

RINKE,.OYO,.A
10lJaMUI Id.
IVan Dyke

81D~

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

lease!> (III 36 mos-l36,OOO miles.
12c per mill!.' pxlra. paym@'nls ~rl!!'
plus. t.lX. on "PPfOv~d cT~dil,
leasee "'"s option to purchase al
I~ils~ end tor conlrac.(l!.'d ..mount,
l!";ot pymt. ;;md see dep ~pyml
rounded up 10 n~)(t S25
incrl!!'ml!.'n1) plates and $1,500
r:fown pyml dlU:.' a1 dchVI~ry,
Tololl obhg-iltlon equ.aIS pymt. )[ 3.
plu!'i i"'n lax

1992 GMC Suburban 2
wheel drive 40 600
miles Loaded alarm
trailer package
$18500 (810)755
1883

1979 C-20 snow plow
truck 4x4 With plow runs
good $1300 (810)774-
0982 after 5

1995 Chevy Tahoe "sport",
4 wd loaded, perfect
condition, must sell
(313)881-6930

1984 DODGE 1/2 ton pick
up With cap extra trres
and nms Good condi-
tIOn $2,300 OBO
Days 810-776-9532
nrghts 810-776-2034

1990 Ford F 150 XLT. Lar-
Iat, Two WO, 8 foot box
metal cap, clean, garage
kept $6500 (313}884
0150

1986 Ford 250 Pick up
extended cab XLT
Flonda truck must see
$4200 (810)772-3385

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1993 GMC Jrmmy 4
wheel drNe loaded 4
door 57 000 miles
$13500 (810)2934144

1993 GMC Suburban
2WD 144 000 miles
Fully maintained
$13500 9430 Mon
day through Fnday 810
44'; 0583

1993 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo 4x4 68k
miles, new tires! brakes
ABS, blue onglnal non-
smoker, excellent condi-
tion $15,200 In GPW
(313)'343-6678 after 6
pm

1993 JEEP Grand Chero-
kee all options, 22,000
miles $18900 313-886-
4682

1992 Jeep Laredo, 4X4,
red, tilt, cassette, new
amenities $9,0001 best
810-776-3628

1995 Yukon GT 4x4- 8
cylrnder, 17,000 miles,
loaded, aulo. air, full
power alarm, towing
package & more Like
newl $23,950 Central
Leasrng & Sales 313-
885-8300 839-4462
eves

BRONCO II 4 wheel dnve
Power Windows, air,
stereo Ongrnal owner
$29751 best offer 313-
882-8268

1970 Mercedes 220, 4
door gas Rare white
on white As new, flaw
less condition Just
tuned Inspected Think
XMAS' $64001 best
Mark, Shores Pnvate
owner 1-800-612-5022

1992 MllsublShl Expo' MI
nl-van 90,000 plus
miles Looks good but
doesn t run good
$6000 or best offer 810
774-5285

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1990 Mercedes 300SE 4
door 90 000 miles
white like new $17,900
313886-4682

1983 Mercedes 1'1r) turbo
diesel vellowl Inten-
or Min' condition CD
auto full power 155000
miles $6 500 313 846
0312

1989 Honda Accord load
ed automatic Highway
miles $5 500 (313)886
4378

1996 Lexus SC300 Brand
new 7 000 mJles Paid
$49K must sell $35 000
Must drive (313)882
1200

1987 Honda CIVIC one
owner low miles
$3 0001 best 800 967
9015 3138826324

FAX IT!
343-5569

SPORTS CAR
BlOWOUTI

1211Cl1dl1DraIItf IlCladedl

•

Remember to
include:

1989 Subaru DL 4 door 5
speed, 65K clean ex-
cellent student commut-
er car $1 700 Best
(313)885-8037 leave
message

1992 Toyota Tercel 2
door 4 cylinder, stick
No air 62,000 miles
$4 0001 best 810-852-
9546

Classified
Advertising

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

1981 Volvo safe reliable
great student car
130,000 m,les $12001
best (313)882-5320

1994 VW Golf GL III, air,
sunroof 5 speed,
58 000 miles $9995
313-885-7176

1990 VW Passat 5 speed.
loaded, high miles

$4 500 I besl offer
313-886-0225

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

USED
CADILLA(:

CLKt\HANCE
SAIJ~!

'97 SEDAN DEVILLE
LeatIler, loaded, 100 miles'

$32,500
'96 SEDAN DEVILLE

15,000 miles, perfeCt!
$26,900

'95 SEVILLE STS
lIoOaroot, BoseCD,

19,000 miles
$29,500 or

Lease $422 monU!"

'95 ELDORADO
lUUIer,low mllesl
$25,500 or

Lease $389 month"

'94 SEVILLE STS
Norttitar, white diamond,

IIOOnroof, lost CD,
IDrranty

$21,500 or
lease $349 month.

'94 SEVILLE SLS
1,000 miles! Leather

perfect!
$24,500 or

Lease $359 montb"

'94 CONCOURS
DEVILLE

Nortbstlr, low milts, one
OIIIIerl

$21,500 or
lease $299 month"
'95 SEDAN DEVILLE

LOW mileage, warraDty
$16,500 or

lease $268 month.
'92 SEVILLE SLS

Rite Diamond, leather,
great condltlonl

$13,475"

RINKE
CADILLAC

llMile Rd.
at Van Dyke

810 757-3700

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CUSSIC

All 188M's are 36 mOlJJ6 000
mJl.. (IXCltpl 93 SOY II 24
mOI.J24000 miles) pymls Ire prus
t8:l, 52,500 ClP rltduetlon 12c: per
mde extra le.lee tlu option 10
purchaH at I.,.... Inci for
contracted amount onIV 11t
pyml Me- dep (pymt rOl,lndedto
next S25 Incremenl' cap reduction
and plates due PVmL delivery on
4ppf'ovl!d credlL

RINKE PONTIAC GMe
USED CAR LEASE

DEALSI
'94 FIREBlRD

Red, 16,000 mJes!
Perfect!

$10,900 or
lease $184 Month

Zero Down!

'94 SATURN SL2
Auto~.~, LOADED!

warranty!
$9,900 or

lease $162 Month
Zero Down!

'94 GRAND AM GT
V6, loaded, low miles!

$10,800 or
lease $195 Month

Zero Down!

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

RINKE
PONTIAC

GMC
810497.7699
11 Mile & Van ope

1975 Eldorado convertible
red! white leather excel
lent cond'two 78 000
mlle~ $41001 bp<;t
(313)88? ')1;0

1993 Honda Accord LX 4
door auto loaded low
mrle" eXLf'IIf'nl coodl
tlOn $12 1001 best
(810)6562629

1992 HONDA ",ccord LX
5 speed millnl('oilnce
records (,x(,f'llent condl
tron $9400 313884
1337

1987 TOYOTA Trlc!'!
98K SgOO (113)886
3507
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NOUHEIlN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

.,. PUERTO Vallarta-

Beautlfu I beachfront
luxury condo 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, Ideal 2
couples GlOriOUS View,
on beach, pool, maid
service 313-885-3100,
Suzie

SANIBELJ CAPTIVA
ISLANDS

Luxury gulf- front! baySide
condos Pnvate beach-
front estates, 1-week
mll11mUmSanibel Ac-

comodatlons
1-800-237-6004,

http!www
sanlbelaccom com

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classlfleds
Call

313-882-6900

SHANTY Creek Schuss
Mountain condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Fire-
place, ski both resorts
313-882-7774

WINTER PARADISE.
TWin Lake Cottage near
Schuss Ski area Sleeps
6, With kitchen Great lo-
cation tor snowmobiling
hunting, skIIng Acres of
slate forest & miles of
snowmobile trails Call
Phylhs at 616-587-9740

HARBOR Springs ski
weekends or weekly
Nice three bedroom two
balh home sleeps SIX
fireplace cable 5 ml
nutes 10 Islands and
nubs call collect 616
5263963

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo ml
nutes to shoppll1g and
skiing Daysl Tom 313
886 1000 Evenings
3138854142

HARBOR Springs 3 bed
room condo sleeps 6 8
Fully eqUIpped
fireplace qaraqe 1 1/2
bath Near ski areas
810-5592807

PETOSKEY- Boyne Mt
area 3- 7 bedrooms
Fully furnished homes
With fireplaces Snow-
mobile from your door
step 10 mll1utes to
Boyne Mountain 1-800-
7540222

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State LICensed
5154

CIl,mneys Clsaned
Caps Screens

Insralled
Arl/mal Removal

eerMed&
Insured

.'..al
~I
~

---
919 CHIMNEY CLUNING

--

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- ChimneyClean~n8
- raps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Anllnaf RelT'oval
CertliledMaslerSweep

TOM TREFIER
882-5169

CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS, INC.

MICH. LIC.' 71-05125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleal1lng Glass Block
Certified Insured

795.1711
Call 882-6900

to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! Me
Accepted

or Fax 343.5569
Include: Ad

Copy, Name,
Address, Phone

Number,
Signature, ViSa!
MC Number &

Expiration Date.

918 CEMENT WORK

723 VACATION IlENTAlS
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

BOYNE chalet 3
bedroom 2 bath fire
place, !>nowmobile and
ski reservations 810
851 7620

AAA BOYNE Chalets Ski
snowmobile Sleeps
many Clean Pictures
extras Call 810 774
4048

Don't Forget-
Call your ads to Early!

Classifted Advertising

882-6900

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZIng In re-
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773-4316

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpeclahzlI1g In plaster
reconstruction Experi-

enced 111 Grosse
POinte's finest homes

licensed bUilder,
fUlly Insured

810-790-9117

HISTORIC RESTORA.
TION. Expert repair
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Prrce Licensed 882-
3804

E & J Plastenng, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714.0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POll1te references
"Chip. Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repaIrs, pall1t-
Ing Cheapl No Job too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

914 CARPENTRY

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St_ i.l

Nantucket, MA 02554 tl

~
.tAl1:S1ATE

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
Rental SpecIalist at _

721 VACATION RENTALS
HORIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAlS
OUT Of STATE

NAPLES FLORIDA
WINTER RENTALS

Golf course waterfront
homes and condos

Monthly and seasonal
rates 1 800 RENT-JRW

John R Wood Inc
Realtors

91 S CARPET CLEANING

WATERFRONT
CONDO

RENT OR BUY'!
1700 square feet boat
slip, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Cape Coral $750 per
week $2,100 $2,400
per month Try before
you buy at $128,000
941-598.2224-correct
phone #941-598 2224

NAPLES FWRIDA
Average Temperature 78D

Luxury Rentals-Sales
Beach, Golf, Boating

Premier Properties of
Southwest Florida,

Inc. Realtors
SALES.800-940-1256

RENTALS 800-749-7368

MARCO Island FlOrida 2
bedroom Condo on
beac h from $1 0001
week 3 bedroom home
With pool from $1 2501
week Harborvlew Rent -B-O-Y-N-E-s-k-I-e-rs--s-n-o-w-
als 1 800-377 9299 mobilers 3 bedroom

chalet sleeps 11 FIre
place 810 954 1720

GL-EN Arbor-s!eepll1g
Bear Dunes 3 bed
rooms 2 baths Ski
weekend soeclals $350
Christmas week avalla
ble Broker 313881
5693

HARBOR Spflngs area
Beautiful deSigner deco-
rated 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo plus loft 5 mi-
nutes from Highland!
Nubs JacuzzI and
steam 111 unit, Indoor
pool, sleeps 8- 10 Avail
able December 26th-
January 2nd from
owner Call for mforma-
tlon 810-293-5200,313-
885.6548

HARBOR Springs Condo-
beautiful Views, over-
looks Little Traverse
Bay, 5 mll1utes from
Boyne Highlands In
Downtown Harbor, fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, fireplace For m-
fomnatlon call 616-526-
7070

HARBOR Sprll1gs cozy
Condo Available holi-
days Near slopes 313-
823-1251

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo Sleeps 6 EqUip-
ped Ski Boyne! Nubs
Discount 810-644-7873

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
Fully eqUipped, availa-
ble Holidays, weekends
& mid-weeks 810-626-
7538

HARBOR Springs, luxury
townhouse, 3 plus bed-
rooms, attached garage,
fireplace, color cable
TV, VCRI tapes, micro-
wave Near skIIng
Christmas, New Years
week stili available 810.
979-0566

SHANTY Creek ski chalet,
3 or 5 bedrooms availa-
ble 313-885-4217

MARCO Island and Mara
thon Key ocean front
condos 1 and 2 bed
room Weekly/ monthly
8102478901

NAPLES- beauloful guest
house on private lake
pool near beach, shop-
ping $595 per week
941 598-2224

916 CARPH INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchll1g
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tron & Repair Service
Over 25 years experi-
ence 810 776 3604

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estlmales 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800606 1515

,

917 (fIUNG/PLASTEIlING

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

720 1l00MS fOR RENT

716 OfFICE/COMMEIlCIAl
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores 200 sq
ft office conference
room office stall and
equipment available
utilities Included terms
11€goliable (810)774
5552

NFW DESIGNS, INC
'''mr ...f'lI''mflmr ....''''l"W' ..lwrto.n

(t,t mjo."l!lhtn ...!... B".th ..
[ \t r<,( 1,(,r In<,ur<"l..~

kltf~nu
1 ,- t, h' ~\(l DrJ\(,

Iliff" r ~\ )( 1 \11
., (3]3) 884-9132

CLEAN, qUiet house Pnv
ledge~ Laundry phone
Available Call Don 3t3
8829486
721 VACATION RENTAlS

, HORIDA
BOCA Raton- 2 bedroom

2 bath on Ocean
$1 000 week
November Uecember
available 313-640
1850

CAPE Coral 2 bedroom
condo February March
$ 1300 month 810 445-
0035

CONDO- Longboat Key 2
bedrooms 2 baths,
completely updated, fur-
nished Available Janu-
ary February March
313-885-3929

DEERFIELD Beach FlOri-
da, ocean view condo 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths
furnished club, heated
pool, 4th floor $2,300
month January, Febru-
ary March, 1997 561-
487-4005

FLORIDA' Lighthouse
Pomte January 15 thru
April $1,000 monthly
Intracoastal Yacht Ba-
sin view 313-881-6894

FT Lauderdale Beach
apartment, full frontal
view of ocean heated
pool central air & heat,
washer, dryer, modern
kitchen, one bedroom,
970 square feet Secun- L- -'

ty & private parkll1g
Available 3. 6 months
starting January 5
$2,3001 m onlh for 3
months $2,0001 month
for 6 months Phone or
fax, (954)467-6703

LAUDERDALE by the
Seal Ocean front 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo DI-
rectly on private beach
Pool, 4th floor Available
December, February,
April Weekly, $950,
monthly $3,000
(313)885-0605

SIESTA KEY, FlOrida 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach pool, boat docks
& more 1-941-349-5600

m IUllDING/REMODElING

-- YOR"':HlRE .1
BUILUll'I,G & IANDY SquIres Plastering

RENOVATIONINC. & Drywall Stucco repalf
• Add,ho", Spray textured Ceilings

• ~~=tn~'oom 1_~8~0) 7_552~~_ _
• Arch'lecturolSel'VJces CEILING repairs water

Avo,iobl' damage cracks paint
Ql.!AlJ' I W~ II1g wallpaper removal,

plaster texture or
LlcenS<'~& ,sure<! J smooth Licensed con-

tractor Joe 881 1085

ULTRA KITCHENS
ADDITIONS

ReSidential Remodeling
Licensed 1 Insured
(810)296-2537

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms. Kitchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Operated
Licensed/Insured

810-713-4606

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

leister Constructlon,lnc.
313-965-5900

810.693.5149

of Services...

(,RO.,SL rOINTL
WOOD"

l)tillll ptllll.. ~Plll I(lf

I,,1" I'hill utlu ,I "tI,,, ~
trlllH ~~q) pll 11'1:111111

[Il~ [lid ...... dl lItdltll'"

\\ lilli, ~lllit l\ HI ,bl,
( 1111", d,llll~

Ilh.ldo ~ \ ......'x
113 881-1010

716 OFflCE/COMMEIlCIAl
fOllllENT

HARPER WOODS
TWO (21 ve,y nIce SUltes-

Each 1,600 SO " (less
avaIl I EASY ACCESS TO
I 94 (AT VERNIERI Pa,k-
In9 .. man~amenities

M, Roberts 313.886-2900
M,. SInclair e10 540 1000

911 BRICK/aLOCK WORK

INDIVIDUAL office fur

PRIME profeSSional office
space for rent on the
HIli ApprOXimately
3,500 square feet, avail-
able January 1 Will con-
Sider diViding Contact
MarCia Lobalto 886-
7070

RETAIL space Gratrot!
Ultca Road frontage
Only $650 per month
New aWning, new updat-
ed bUilding Ple.,ty of
parking Call John Kurc-
zak 810-771-1211

SMALL office (7x 10)
17901 E Warren, De-
troit $110/ month
(313)885-1900

912IUIlDING/REMODElING

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Ma1chlng

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond CuI
Tuckpolntmg for slrength

& long lifeI
Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Price 882 0746

EXPERT Brick Repair
TuckpOln1ing, chimneys
porches, steps SpeCial-
Izmg m mortar, texture!
color matching & Histor-
ICRestoratoon The Bnck
Doctor Richard Price
Licensed 313-882.3804

Classifieds
work for you'

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN A"
YOUR NEIGHBOPS

-----/~O~ ~-.r
1

1

III
j

1.... 1 \1., ',IW;:.,:-"li'1.1:>1l

::J

882-0628
YOU KNOW

'''v1FTH1Nr, 1\111--1' Ie; I1~Tl'Tr::; OONE_-==c_- --=-_- -:..-;;;;::;:===-

714 LIVING QUAIlTERS
TO SHARE

907 IASEMENT
WATERI'ROOFING

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

911 IIlICK/llOCK WORK

LUXURY 3 bedroom 2 112
bath townhouse on Har
court $1475 per month
Lease reqUired 313884
6500 or 313 824 6330

- -
NICE St Clair Shores con

do 2 bedroom 1 112
b<!th attached garage
large kitchen and great
roam same floor laun
dry $750 (810)778
3522

RENT/ salel Lakeshore
VIllage 2 bedroom All
$6751 month $64 000
Darrel days 313 343
2328 8107725901

OFFICE and retail space
HOUSE to share Respen Available on Kercheval

Sible workmg Referen- Grosse Pomte Sidewalk
ces 313-884-6950 and second floor loca-

tions available 1,000 to
RESPONSIBLE female to 2,800 sq ft Mr Edgar,

share my Grosse Pomte (313)886.6010
flat, $350 per month _
plus one half utilities OFFICE space, prime pro
References reqUired, fesslonal wl1h amenities,
call (313)822.0674 14X 16 18038 Mack

Ave 313-884'0401

BETWEEN 500 and 4,000
sq ft of offices for
lease 10 smaller
offices, 1 large 1 000 sq
ft open office Newly
updated Call 810.771-
1211

ST C".JII S~UIC.:> ~It.-ot ..... shed .......'1-" t.-

locatlonl Two bedroom computer software and
2 bath condominium printer faCilities available
appliances Included PH 313 8825995
$750r per month piuS - -- _
security depOSit Avalia KENNEDY BUILDING
ble January 1st 1997 Opposite Eastland Mall
(313)886 6400 2700 sq It available Fin

Ished areas Including
TWO BEDROOM Duplex carpel & remodeled

All new carpeting res1rooms Reasonably
throughout Finished priced Includes heat
basement central aIr 2 lights & air condlhol1lng
ca r garage Avallablel Call 810 776 5440
January Call after 5 _
pm 313-881-6191 MEDICAL ProfeSSional of

flce bUIlding under con-
TWO bedroom Town strucliOn 1300 to 7,900

house finished base. square toot sUites Will
ment Lakeshore complete to SUit Harper
Village Great locatIOn I 14 Mile near 1-94 eXit
$640 8104504775 Lahood Realty 313885

5950

912IUILDING/IlEMODHING

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Wal~s
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck-Polntll1g
Cemenl Work

Basement Waterprooflnq
licensed Insured

882-1800

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Dlggmg Method
-All New Dram Tile
-Light Weight 10A

sfag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpmned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Yea~ Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
.Dralnage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insureo

A.l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI Cla.r Shores, MI

D"'~3Y'=,
P~'j,)S
Wa\
PO'ehes

Directo

907 IASEMENT
WlTERl'flOOflNG

907 IASEMENT
WATERI'ROOflNG

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
DETIIOIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR UNT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

Don't Forget-
Call your ads 111 Early'

ClaSSifIed Advertising

882.6900

CADIEUX! Chandler Park
SectIOn 8 OK 3 bed
room brick ra'lch $700
month plus securty 810
9498911

DETROIT- 3 bedroom
Bllc" Bungalow d nlng
,oom bd~err1Pnt
fenced $510 Re'ltal
Pros 810 773 RENT

EXCELLENT drea of De
trOltl McCJrmlck Kelly
Morass ared Complete
Iy redecorated 2 bed
room horne new carpet
throughout mojern
kitchen full bdsemenl
1 1 2 car garage $575
F8~t~lrlP Manaoemenl
Co (313)884 4887

WHITTIER & HARPER
Very nice 3 bedroom
house No pets $500
plus security 313 882
4245 8104654168

-------- -
ST John area 2 bedroom

basement no garage
After 6 pm 810437
1062

3 bedroom home all appli
ances garage St Clair
Shores $725 per
month plus 1 112
months security Availa-
ble January 1 1987

SPACIOUS three bed
room 2 bath ranch At-
tached garage great
area $12501 month plus
security depOSit Call
Sandy (313)331-0330

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed
room ranch basement
appliances South Lake
schools Immediate oc-
cupancy 313-885-0197
810781-2567

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room Brick Bungalow,
appliances, basement,
sun room $745 Rental --C-o-I-o-n-ia-I-N-o-rt-h-
Pros 810-773-RENT

St Clair Shores 11 1!2
ST. Clair Shores 11 Mllel Harper 500 sq It

MllelHarper 3 bedroom all utilities,S day JaMor,
home Clean full base- near expressway
men1 2 car garage Reasonable
Good yard Dishwasher, 810-778.Q120
Lakeshore Schools
$925 per month, plus EASTPOINTE 1,200 sq ft
U!lllltleS, secunty Ava IIa Air retail or office 810-
ble now Call 313-331 879-1964 or 810-949-
7331 ask for Mark 4813 Lease

CAPIZZO CON ST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
-10YEAR ~

GUARANTEE f} ~/
~ \ J

Fam,ly
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

CHAS F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofmg

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

-InSide Me1hod
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313-882-1800

Don't Forget-
Can your ads 111 Early.
ClaSSified Adver1isll1g

882-6900

313/885.2097

907 USEMENT
WAnRPllOOflNG

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfING

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

900 ~IR CONDITIONING

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

STATE
,ICEro.,,E~ ,

All Calls Roturned 10 YearTra1 'l' > ,J1ranlee I
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY I.~ GOOD II TIll: GUARANTOR J I

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom Cape Cod 2
baths natura' fireplace
formal dining foom two
car garage and central
air conditioning C'ose to
schools $975 plus se
cUrity depOSit No pets
and one year lease
(313)8866400

GROSSE POinte Wood~
Roslyn near Morning
side Sharp 3 bedroom
1 112bath colol1lal mod
ern kitchen wilt' bUilt
lI1S natu ral fl replace
family room sunporch
central a r large dec"
.\. th hu~ :u~ :: .......

tached garage $1 700
Eastside Management
Co (313)8844887

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom brick Ranch

With Grosse POinte
schools Fenced yard

fireplace 2 car garage
All kitchen and laundry

appliances Included No
pets' $1 000 per month

Johnstone & Johnstone
313-884-0600

HARPER Woods 2 bed
room ranch on Ridge
mont Grosse POinte
schools $635 (313)884-
0501

HARPER Woods- 3 bed
room Bungalow appli-
ances fireplace base-
ment, garage $900
Rental Pros 810.773-
RENT

HAWTHORNE- Harper
Woods With Grosse
POinte Schools 3 bed-
room brick bungalow
natural fireplace mod-
em kitchen With applian-
ces newer carpeting
open basement, 1 112
car garage $900 East-
side Management Co
313-884-4887

LAKESHORE address,
Grosse POinte Shores
Will consider 6 month
lease, 3,000 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 1!2 bath, all
major appliances $2200
month 810-772-0011

THREE bedroom Bunga-
low, Grosse POinte
SChools Fireplace new-
er Kitchen With applian-
ces Very clean $900
313-886-1467

Classifieds
....ork for you!

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal DIrect With Owner

n6-1750

Attention Getters are
~a lun way 10 say

"See thIS ad"

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Condltlonll1g

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Licensed/Insured
Quality Work

PULCINI Construction
Guaranteed Basement
Waterproofing LIcensed
Insure<1,Free Estimates
810-773-3310

r ---"A~?It. ~ l
"

'1:__.!J~SEMENT ~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus ress BUllt On HOl1€Sty Inle~nty 8 De~(H"dabMy
With Over20 YearsExpenonceServl1gT'e POinles

Speclflcatior>s: I
I PIy'Nood arou."'ld entire area 10 proter1.anjS(..gjX'
• AI I,ees shnils bushes ere W'II be pro ",led
• ",cavate lhanddlg) area 01 baSer>enl wallo b< walr-roole<.
• 'ia uI away aI day sand debns I
• ReIllOYl' exlSl1!'9d,aln tile anJ replace W1l~r..... dta" I 0

I £v.?~~ ....-ct MrE brush 'Na~ re.,.,cVlnga~ d rt rnw~;:o c'X)'j bond
• ,..t' .. ~ maJOr cradts wrt1 "'jdra,Jhr. cP~'"

• Trowel glade ar and ~r1llI \l!SQUO!1e apploe1 to war
• Rl.."1~ose In t:.tee6erf$) to ln51.re s,Jf'hclenl drMldt;e eleclr'" snake

DIeeOOr(sl !necessary
• Pea stone Of lOA slag stooe WIlt.r 2 01 gradP
• Feur~.cI\ memoraoe' .M aPI*ed allop seam of I'1SQUeI1e
• r'9 SOIl10 grade WI1!1 P''PI'I ~~ch
tl""l:llOrcradcot fl~d fr "'ssa')'
• norough wonc:r".ansh.p 4r j dean ~
•f 'Yroloam nsuiaMn apploed to wall ~ ~t"d
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING CONCRETE

Bndt~'?'le Wa<~ 'g>r.~a'>jB.cej
P<YJ'IesC' "'1Ie;S Wa ~ R,,,,,,'
T ,ciqXlInt>"911~ ~ Foo'mCS ~~
VOailOO"COOe Wo-l< Dla '\lge S~tE~

-f ,...,.-------------~~.__ ._- -
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921 CLOCK REPAIR 934 FENCES , 944 GUTTE~S , .. HAULING 'S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING "0 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TIll WORK

CERAMIC, and Vinyl !lIe
Installation RE!groutmg
FREE Estimates LI
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments Inc 313.372-
2414

981 WINDOW WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chme & painting No
dnp No mess 8tO-771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Win-
dows tool 313 821 2984

RESTORATION of old
Windows Sash cords
Broken glass, Call Jim,
313.885 2107

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Replacement Repair
InstallatIOn Vinyl Wood

313-640-3940

9.0 WINDOWS

AA1 CO VCR TV micro
wave Home calls
59 95 Nobody beats our
pllces Senior discounts
Licensed 810-754-3600

977 WALL WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR Malntence lor-
merly flremans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalltyl Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

HOLIDAY
DEADLINES
Grosse Pointe News

& Connection
Newspapers

R.B. CODDENS
farmll Busmess since 1924

Shmgle Roofs

Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs tie"
and repa,r
Tear ons
Chimney repairs

Your Home &
Classified Sections

December 26, 1996 issue
close date:

December 23, 1996
12 noon

January 2, 1997 issue
close date:

December 30, 1996.
12 noon

973 TIlE WORK

886-5585
971 TELEPHONE

INSTALLATION

COMPLETE
HOOFING
SERVICE

8EC,1DE NTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TE::Af10FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIf-IED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

For more details
please call

(313 )-882-6900

COMMERCJAU ReSiden-
tial, Installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Wiring
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls
floors Water damage,
reg routing Any type LI
censed contractor 881-
1085

960 ~OOfING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

521-0726
'" Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
xSenror Discount

"'References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified AdvertiSing

313.882-6900

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling code
work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

!ID~!ID

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~

~
PAINTING ~

& WALLPAPERING ~
~ IntellOrlEklerlorIncludes~

~
repalrongdamagedplaster

crackspeelingpaint ~

~

WindowglaZingcaulking~
paintingaluminumSiding~

TopQualitymaterial ~

~
Reasonableprices

All wOlk Guaranteed ~

~
Call Mike anytime ~

777-8081 ~
9S7 PLUMltNG t

, INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work repairs renova
tlons, water heaters
sewer cleaning code VI
ola!lons All work guar
anteed

1@J~@]1

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
Bill MASTER PllMBFRS TOW

882-0029

loS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl-
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313.705- 7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
Electnc sewer and drain
cleaning All plumbing
repairs Certified 810-
774-7510

FLAT roof speCialist, re-
pairs- all types over 20
years experience 810.
774-7794 Pager 810
466-0285

RESHINGLE, repair all
types Flashing tuck
pOinting FREE estl
mates Licensed and In-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements tnc 313-
372-2414

- DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke we'll fiX It LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313-526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

Exp~ri.nced quality
wor'k depend~ble.

lowest pric ...

771-4007

960 ROOFING S£RVIC£

J &JROOFING
(IHO) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

-.... no\, AHORIlA81 F QUAliTY CA"IoRio.'
10 year workmanshIpwarraf\1y

25 year or longer matenalwarranty
SpeCialiZingIn TEAR OFFS

llCf>I1sM

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

EXPERT painting of al
kinds Custom stnpplng
staining varnish
finishes deccratlve Iin
Ishes expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
experience All work IS
guaranteed 810754
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

CommerCIal & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451'1444
FREE estlmaleS Reason-

able rates Nick Karout
sos ProfeSSional Paint
er Intenorl extenor 30
years experience Call
8853594

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

5mce l'n6 CAll SIn'l' 1<)16

9."~"O 313_521
S\O.77"o\..f,~1 POLe -2075
ttoQf E. D. Foley l'/

"ome Improvement Co.
'l(,l'olnq Ih(' F'Olnt('~. for ov('r ')0 y(,ilr~

TFIIR OFF,>' KffOVFRS. tlFAV"I',f1f,llT ,>IWH,I r<,
,>IN(,I F 1'1Y KOOflNO • FXl'fRT WORK'1I1"1SltII'

We no Our Own Work
I,c('n,,'d III In~U'ed

Pa intlng I FR E E
estimates, reasonable
rates, 12 years experi-
ence, Intenorl exterior
Quality workl John Kar-
outsos, 810.778.9619

PAINTING, wallpapermg,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

GHI Painting Intenorl ex-
tenor ProfeSSional ex
perlenced references
Free estimates Insured
Greg 313527.1853

INTERIOR Painting Base
ments, ceilings & walls
repaired Small Jobs wel
corne & most olher
home repairs BUd,313-
882-5886

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

885-2633

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repalntmg

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
Expenenced n GfOsse POlnt~

IInesl homes

Quality Custom Palntmg
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior. Exterior SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
sLdlng All work and ma-
terial guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

THE Peerless Painting
Co Legally registered,
fully Insured Please
call 810-415-6923

WALLPAPER Removal
Plaster Repair, Palntmg
20 years Grosse POinte
Park Call Jim 313.885-
2107

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMA1lS

947 HEATING AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-1400
• lo'ge ond Small jobs
• PICnos lour speclOlty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operafed
By John Steininger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Llcemed Imured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

ResidentlaU Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

RM Mechanical! Furna-
ces, bOilers humidifiers
central air Service plus
installation, reasonable
rates (313)882-750624
hour servlcel Ask for
Rick

9S4I'AINTlNG/DECOltATING

A-1 CUSTOM Pamllng &
Decorating Since 1970
Wallpaper removal & in-
stallation Complete wall
preparalion Senior Citi-
zen Discount Stili time
before X-Mas Call 810-
n4-4048

BOWMAN Painting Inten- ---------
orl Extenor ReSidential PAINTING- Intenor exten-
26 years experience or spackling, wallpaper-
Call Gary 810-790-0030 lng, Window glaZing

--_______ FREE estimates LI-
BRENTWOOD Painting! censed, Insured North-

Wallpapering 30 years eastern Improvements,
of quality & service to Inc 313-372-2414
POlntes, Shores, Harper PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
Woods Free estimates per hanging by
Bill, 810-776-6321 or Denrelle 15 years expe-
810-771-8014 10% off nence References
With thiS ad available Free estl-
BRIAN'S PAINTING mates 313-882.7816

ProfeSSional painting, Inte
nor and exterior Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran
teed For Free Estl
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Extenor SpeCial
IZlng In plastering and
drywall repairs cracks
peeling paint Window
glaZing- caulking Also
paint old aluminum Sid
mg 313874-1613

946 HAULING

94S HANDYMAN

~9f!4 ..
CUSTOM PAINTING

~ Greae ".u., s.c.s. ..., H W /..,. .... r 15~IJI'S

• IntE'florlExlo'nor • P1as1er Repa,r; • RaAA,ng
• Sponging. WallpaperRemoval&. Hang1tl8

Midi. 1M. 1fJ161S2 - Full, 111$"'''"
e.a,t, 884-576~

Srpc <till nq n l'itenor E=xtpr or Pa1nllnfj Wf>clfN
the bf><llr preparatIOnbeforepalnllnCjand u~eony the

IIneslmaterialsfor the onq"q la,llrq " 'u h
Grf'at Westernpeope are qua ty mnded lnd courteo.<

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean
Ing Licensed bonded
Insured since 1943 884
4300

-- ----
GUTTER cleaning &

repair snow removal
Expenenced Paul 313
5?1 5425

GUTTER Cleaning I bag
& haul away Leave
message 3138855103

GUTTERS- Installed re
paired cleaned
Screens Power wash
'ng FREF ""I milt"",, [I
censed Insured North
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313 372-2414

Storm Doors &
Wmdows

Seamless guNers.
WINDOW WELL

COVERS
313-885-2878

PAT THE OOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.. Small Home Repairs
• GutterC leaOIng& Repalls
• SmallRoofRepalls
: ~~~~t~~n~e~~~oval
..~ d ng & Deck Ins'a~la1on

iii
InsureJ

for more
mformatlon

I 774-0781

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry, plumbing elec-

tncal painting Roofing, VI-
nyl Siding Power washing
Vlnyll ceramic tile Code
Violation repair FREE estl
mates Licensed, Insured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc

313.372.2414

CALL Bill lor your handy-
man home & of lice re-
pairs No Job too small
(313)882-5539

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, electrical, ce-
ramic carpentry, or any-
thlngl Native Grosse
POinter 313.886.5678

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry, trim,
plumbing, electrical,
plaster, baths, kitchens,
slate roofl repairs 810-
296-2274 Lowest
pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re.
pairs Plumbing electri-
cal carpentry painting,
code Violations 313-886-
4121, pager 810.903.
6351

BILL'S MOVing & Hauling
Service Basement,
garage and attic clean.
outs Appliances and
furniture hauled or
moved away Other
services available
(313)527-8845

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Du1
ConstructiOn Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

VisaJ MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include' Ad Copy,
Name, Address,
Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! MC
Number &

Expiration Date

93& IURNIJUU
WINISH ING/UPHOlSTERING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

EMERGENCY
SNOW PLOWING

ONLY!!
Commercial/residential

884-4795
BEEPER 301.8051

• $odd rg & Seea ng

• Bnck Pct'OS [)rrvf'W~ Etc

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stripped, any
type of can Ing Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE stnpplng! re-
finishing and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810-447-9708

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

SNOW REMOVAL!
& SALTINGr

(313)884-5165
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SelVlce
Call Tom 810-776-4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

• Loooscop rg [)es,gn &
Cors'rJC'1()I'

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new AI
so banisters Insured
Expenenced 313-535
7256

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

SelVlng the Grosse POinte
since 1955

29180 Gratiot Roseville
8tO 776 5456F

• $pI rkl n~ SV>terr

ALL AT VERY
REASO:'<lABLE PRICES

885~3410

93S FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

• Ferlil~at on P'og o'rS

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

FLOOR sanding and Iin
Ishmg Free estimates
Terry Yerke (810)772
3118

9S4 ~AINTlNG/DECOUTlNG

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-880-0257

Floors of dlstlnclion
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured

member ot The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old
Specializing In
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

• Clean ups spnng and lall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/Install
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-n3-4684

SNOW removal Reasona-
ble rates 24 hour serv-
Ice (313)521-5425

SUBURBAN Snow Re-
moval 10 years experi-
ence Insured 810-774-
9902

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

ReSidential & CommerCial
Customers Welcomel
Monthly or seasonal
contracts available

(810)826-9251

- --.-..-
921 DRAPERIES

, r ' Service
~ Calls For

" - - ~ ~ Grandfather- , Clocks
Hou-\

Moo FrI 10530 Sat 102

( 1
11)372-9685

19888 KEUYIHorpe~ Wooch South of 8 ""Ie I

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~r~>nhmh R 199mg ~p H kif IJr ,g,mg (,Hp, rllr\

I)"" ,II 1'1"11 r Rq'1H "'I' IH n' H llh, Hl<! m' nl
Rcmodr I nl, 'C\\ \\",d,)\\ ";1)00" 1)P( i<., f, n" ,
Porch{, I)l" n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electncal Contractor.
885-8030

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
-ReSidential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency SelVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES
Slip covers, comus

boards hght upholstery
all home fashions for

less Satisfaction Guar-
anteed References

Call Gayle
810-949-1083

'LVJert 'l'rojc,"IOI'a[

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
<"f-RVIC l-

One Year
Warranty

On all
Service

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

AARDVARK FenCing-
ReSidential, all types,
free estimates 313-438-
2829

Gnffln Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

"Installalion Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822 3000 800 305 985q

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

930 EHaRlCAl SERVICES

~U\ 1J1~ 11K ( OllllllUllll)

TlME\I~~;~RR

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SelVlces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-n6-1007

ReSidentIal Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC licensed
master electnclan ReSI-
dential commercial, In.
dustnal 810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

, 934 FENCES



Work In One of
Amenca '\ FmeSl
SkI & Golf Shops
Immedlale ()!,el1ln~s
AI All ~!()rcLocaoon\
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Grosse Pointe News

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
Grosse Pointe ••885-0300
19535 Mack Ave. Just North Of Moross
- -- -------- ------------ - - ----
Other Bavarian Village Bloomfield Hills' BtfUlIngham' NOVt • Orchsrd We • Ml Clemens' Dearborn Helgh~

Ski & Golf Locations Ann Altlor' Fhnl' Easl Lansing' Gnnd Rapids' Traverse Clly' Sugar Loaf(Skl Area)

.' "'MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS A,',". "
10C

SIo 2 FOR 1 AI~Plne
When you buy any poorof Ohn SkIS alleyIbm Savlnlll ViIIage

WIIlJe supplra last Su 510ft ror llel .. ls

~\. --
~-1-fi6FFl • /rJI. lIe r~~~oFf~lI'!J I. Any I -~ - ., I 4' Any I
I ..1.\1After Ski I ~ • ~ I G lIB II I

Boots 0 a'" I Any Do~n or l~pa~kl
I Limit 3 • NollncludlOg X OulS $5 99 Ik_~,~i~~~_~HI PACKAGES Beautiful Skiwear 1-~~:;!dJE~~:.~.:$52N~F! 3SET4S

INCLUDE SKIS, BINDING~S&POLES c'-,~!.~~£~'"~~~,~!..~~~!~~!$3(l~!
Glove or Mitt I 0 Outerwear from Bavonon Village lockets, SheHs, SUits, Sweaters, Pants, Bibs, I Iron Set I

I {to Warm-Ups, Fleece Tops, Hob And More for Men, Women & Children You know SalePrl:ed Ur<IIr $400 fI1 Stodc Sills0NyCoupon Not Vahd On Sale I r "II L Valll:tThru 1224-96 -I
~-~~~~~~-~ OFF ~:9;:'I=;;~;;mm ...."o,",...r----OFF I1$100 FF I For Men, Women & Children Skiwear & Outerwear Slyles : ~ 0~~:
: Any Ski: ...... ELAN For Men, Women & Kids ,:. I Iron Set II Rack I V3K Blad</ Red $365 00 SAC 7 5 Cap Skis 5275 00 ,;.~ • I Sale P, ced Under 5300 I

Pnced Ove, $75 Salomon Quad 600 Bdgs $170 5aJomoo Quad 5 Bdgs $150 .~ r r
ln

Stoe, Sets Only Val,d Th,u 12 24 ~I I Scott S,!/nature Poles $44 Scott SlQnature Poles $44 I _
I Coupon No! Valid On Sale I Tala/Retili/ $58300 T' .. 'R ..... ' $46900 II ~, $3OFFMerchandise """ y"", I

f$S"OFFi ~~ ~ FF ,.~}'-J.! :ny, I
I I ~ MGXiMCS "", .... "'" ""'" ' t.j{ I CO~~~ II Any Ski Bag I • Shape SkiS Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs $185 ~ COIJpon Void After 12 24-96 :-fB t B I Marker M 29 V Tech Bdgs $195 Reflex Cascade Poles •• $44

I or 00 ag Scott Signature Poles $44 TotaJRetaJI. .1579 Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells, Gloves, Fleece Tops, $-1-0- -0- -F-FI Coupon Not Valid On Sale I TotalRetail $58900 p~ $335 Warm-Ups And More I II Merchandise. I Package $A~ Price ~ A I
I- VOIdAfter 12-24-% -f Price ~ A Tremendous Selection of 1995/96 Skiwear for I Gnif-- --- - - ...... ~ ~i:~~ Mon, Women & Kid,ot 5r< )ff I Sh~s I

STJJumorSkJs'97 $139.00 ~ SKIS c>' 20%00 I SalePrrcedover$6499 I

I Price P~~~ey,.16 j I Any tCoupon Not Valid On Sale ~ till&. ~~ _ ......,__ ._. I t
I Merchandise Col b' Golf BagI- VOIdAfler 12-24-96 IJ.Uffi 1a20%oo I Sale Pncad at $65 or More I:$5---O-F- F- : FREE A.. L Coupon Void Atter 12-24-96 ...Iy JIoc~!'t! Suts P.-SMtIIAMnT"" r -- - --__-,

We're The Place For $5OFF III Any I $100 LET'S GO SNOWBO' .... S I A
I Turtleneck ISKIINGBONUS RIUI I Pull ~art I
I Coupon Not Valid On Sale I.... (;) it. I it Wit. .. K ~ I II

Merchandise I - ~ L Coupon VOIdAfter 12 24 96 ...I
~_~d~";:.!~4~_~ .~~ r~--OFFl
I$5OFF I ""i_,-" "" limB - m' '1'3 Any II p.:SIOO~litT<l.t~to
I Any Ski ich.gon SIc. DestlOchoos & mo'e - -- • I Putter I

I'REE WIth ony New s~,& 8001 lOOP Best Selecf10n I Sale Pnced at $65 or More II Goggles or I Purchcse of $200 or More Best Pnces Coupon Void Aller 12.24-98

I Sunglasses r~-~cIu=~~A1~Jr_ -IICoupon Not ValId On Sale Mdo;eI I 0 FF I
L VOidAfter 12-24-96 .J Any I-------
Selected New 1997 3.PW-3Woods&8Irons TITANIUM I Golf I
t!!L1A & GOLF SETS I D:~:~~=1sGlove I
;;;;J~ Boots $9999to $1,499 METAlWOODS ::~~:=-L~:::""""'""";:'.J

10to %0 :;;;~~~~ SAVEt:5~
SD 701 Steel ~19999 NICKlAUS $29fJ99
3 & e Sol R"aol S75(l 00 Air Bear Trtanlum

Graphrte Dl'Nl!'rs & Fairway WOOd$

ARST FUGHT $
50911 tltanlum J4099
G'&pI1ieo-._&~ .,- -Rea_eM C,an_ SIeeI TOP-FUTE

"13 PW '29999
IntmdBtor $1. 0099
Titanun Faced Dr""", ., i7 -~$lT-9999"''''''llIl All CALlAWAYACCL.AlM 3 & 8 Greet. Ilia Bertha

~_I4S000 T......,,~&:7Wds
T'OUun lj;1599 ol~ B~s ;;'M~El""
18 Ball Pack T Bumer Bubble Titanium

~'1~9999 1650 oOFF ;:;~;;:::VGun
SIeroI.-$I29 99 to Nylen' c.ry •Sland. r..o,o OrMIrs & F8IrWay Woods

Sla1f' P\aod'!.<alI'<I •
T~am,""",$469 ROSSIGNOL4S VAS Sl $339

$515 SALOMON Axendo 8 . $429
$425 TECNICA TC3 AVS Gel .. .•. $359
$335 SALOMON Performa 6.0 . . .. $229
$325 LANGE XR Lady Violet... $219
$425 K2 TRt 9.0 COMP $249

SIo FREI AI ShantyCreek
Whet1 you buy Illy pa1t of RosSl",o] ~kll from SO' .nlll V,lI.ge

Up to. $35 Value Whd .... ",,11.. I... See SlO"efo' dt'"I,

$275 NORDICA v 55 Vertech $149
$275 ELAN MBS 5.1 BlkIWt $189
$3SO OYNASTAR AOV 3 Anthee.. $209
$395 K2 MGX 212.0 Carbon $299
$350 OLIN XTV Lady Sport $169
$250 SALOMON 46 OPTIMA $149

Sto .. AT SUSar.i@f
When you buy Illy poorof K2 ~lll from BO''''.n VIII.ge

Up 10.11 $H Value- While ol;uppfleolilast c;t"(' SIM~ for det"'lJIC;

, ~~: r I8J!£F .~"''':.
_.ll:-.~

_-.-:a._ ~. ........
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Surviving kitchen remodeling

16.8 x 12.0
IJO x 13.0

See SURVEY, page 5

Ghidossi, a kitchen remodeling
contractor in Denver who works
with SieMatic. "When you're liv-
ing without a kitchen, you're
doing dishes in the bathtub. You
not only lose your kitchen, but
your bathroom too, because you
have dishes stacked up on the
bathroom counters. There are
only so many meals you can eat
in restaurants. Personally, I
think breakfast is the worst.
Sometimes you can't even make
yourself a cup of coffee."
Ghidossi's most emphatic piece of
advice is don't rip out the old
kitchen until you are absolutely
sure all the pieces have arrived
for the new one. "One guy was so
eager to get his kitchen done he
insisted on demolishing the old
one before delivery of the new
materials was confirmed. He
wound up living without a
kitchen for over a month,"
Ghidossi said.

Stage 5: The Cabinets Arrive
(.). Nothing makes a kitchen
design come alive like fine cabi-
netry. Finally you can start to see
how your kitchen will truly look
and work. As you run your fin-
gers over the silky-smooth finish
and let the drawers glide silently

dream or nightmare

Jim c£,aros Agency, Inc.
(313) 886-9030

~~

•
525 Shelden, Crosse Pointe Shores

ONE OF THE BEST STREETS IN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

- on a quiet Cul-de-\)ac and Ju~t one block off of Lake\)hore Road
WHAT A BEAUTY!

Yes you can have It all. .. three natural fireplace\) (located m the living
room, den, basement), large bay window and bUIlt-in wet bar in the
den, four bedroom\), three full and one half bath\), newer furnace/central
air, cozy breakfast nook, JacuzZI In the Flonda room, a beautiful 16x22
stone patio in the \ecluded park-like back garden. circular driveway,
two car attached garage.
There have been many update\) made throughout the home, mcludmg a
hot water tank, copper pIpe\), gla\)\) block wmdow\), updated circuit
breaker electric box, new roof and much more!

DON'T WAIT ANOTHER MINUTE. PRICED AT $550,000
Llvmg room: 21.9 x 17.0 Dmmg room: 15.4 x 12.0
Kitchen: 13.4 x 9.6 Breakfa\)t nook: II 4 x 8.0
Library/Den: 18.5 x 12.10 Flondaroom: 18.0 x 14.0

Second Floor
21.0 x 14.8 Bedroom #2:
15.9 x 134 Bedroom #4

Bedroom #1:
Bedroom #3:

Stage 3: The Estimate (!). Most
people take a big gulp when they
realize how much a new kitchen
costs and they worry about what
they might have to give up. What
about those top-of-the-line appli-
ances? The natural stone? Does
the faucet really have to be a
sculptural object? Fortunately,
the cost doesn't have to be a
shock. According to Darvish,
when the designer and client
work closely together, the client
may discover that the cost is less
than originally thought. "My
client with the idea for an old
world kitchen was actually
pleased when we got into the
details of planning because she
realized she could get what she
wanted within the budget she
had established, and she didn't
need to compromise any of her
ideas. That was so exciting," she
said. Next come the moments of
anxiety as you wait and wonder
how it will all come together.

Stage 4: Two Weeks Without a
Kitchen (!J). Did you ever imagine
your family would be so tired of
restaurant meals and delivered
pizza? You certainly never
dreamed that plaster dust could
get between the piano keys and
inside picture frames!

It can be even worse, said Hory

Stage 1: The Dream (.). After
collecting ideas from magazines,
showrooms and friends' kitchens
for months or years, you know
exactly what your next kitchen
should look like and how it
should function.

Most people have a strong
design idea to start with. For
example, a client recently
approached Darvish with an
interest in a kitchen that had the
charm and feel of a timeless, old
world room, but that had every
modern convenience. She had a
dream, but needed professional
help to realize it.

Stage 2: The Design (•• ). In
the design stage, you should be
able to count on your kitchen
designer to take your design
thoughts and to make them come
to life. This is done with ideas,
materials and solutions you
never even knew existed. "At this
stage, you ought to feel confident
it will be the best kitchen ever,"
Darvish advised.

"My clients are excited when
they come in with their ideas, but
they are euphoric when they dis-
cover that the cabinets, materials
and design combinations can
make them possible beyond their
greatest hopes."

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

~1LSHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
HEwn 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

•• = Euphoria;
• = Excitement;
! = High anxiety;
! ! = Murderous thoughts.

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift

GROSSE POINII.
Van Antwerp Colonial 3 Bdrm I Bilth 1 Half Family room natural fireplace.

two car garage
Webber Place English 8 Bdrm 7 Baths 4 Half TIlIfd floor ballroom. recreation

room newer kitchen
Trombley Condo 3 Bdrm 2 Baths I Half Under constructIon First floor

bedroom sUite

HARPER WOODS

Beaufalt Rclnch 2 Bdrm 1 Bath Recreation room family room
fireplace. attached garage

Beaufalt Rclnch 3 Bdrm I Bath 1 Half Newer kitchen With sky-lIght
fireplace two car garage

Lancaster Bungalow 4 Bdrm 1 Bath Screened porch recreation
room. Guardian Home Warranty

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Mylls Colonial 4 Bdrm I Full I Half Half bath In basement 5 of 12
Mile W of Jefferson

Remodeling a kitchen - like
sending a child off to college -
can be one of life's most bitter-
sweet pleasures. Part of the joy of
ownmg a home is dreaming about
the improvements we'd like to
make.

But when dreaming turns into
doing, experienced kitchen
designers caution us to be pre-
pared for a series of emotional
stages. These stages can range
from euphoria to despair. Pari
Darvish is a Washington, D.C.-
based designer who works with
SieMatic Corp., a German-based
manufacturer of fine kitchen cab-
inetry. With a background in
architectural drawing, an arts
degree and 10 years of design
experience, she has seen it all.

She sometimes explains the
process of kitchen remodeling
through a rating system which
charts the stages of a project
from beginning to end. A home-
owner, she advised, should be
prepared to experience the fol-
lowing:

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546



Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

John E Nelson
1-810-401-4691

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Pointe Woods, MI 48236
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Kathleen A Borucki
1.810-786.8376

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

Purchase Construction
FHANA bIIiU First-Time Homebuur

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-Agroved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st~C:ryof!l!lJk

G:t
tTNSn Grosse

b~'
Laura

Smigielski

easy to do - with a few basic
tools.

5. New carpeting or area rugs
soften a room and give it a fresh
look. More colors, textures,
designs and sizes are more avail-
able than ever before.

6. Installing a new light fixture
in a hallway or above the kitchen
table can change the lighting and
overall feel of a room.

7. Window treatments, such as
custom-order blinds or curtains,
can dress up a window. "Scarf
valances, the yards of fabric you
see draped around curtain rods,
can also turn a formal room into a
comfortable and romantic living
space," says Veach.

8. Changing kitchen or bath-
room cabinets does not necessari-
ly mean installing brand-new cab-
inets. A homeowner can change
the appearance of cabinets with
self-adhesive enamel that can be
easily applied over most cabinetry

9. Although a bit more expen-
sive, installing new windows or
replacing doors can dramatically
change the feel of a room.

10. New ceramic tile or flooring
in a foyer, bathroom or kitchen
can improve the look of a home
and is less expensive than most
people think. A homeowner can
purchase flooring for a reasonable
price and successfully install it.

10 easy, affordable ways
to dress up the home

Your ticket to a secure
$retlrement~

FREE HELP CAN BE YOURS
"Few thlng~ In life are tree." nght'J One thing <;tllll<; free - the gUidance

and a~<;J<;tanceof a real e<;tate <;ale<;profe<;slOnal for home buyer~ In the tra-
ditional real e<;tate <;ale" transactIOn, It 1<;the <;eller who pay<; the comml<;<;lOn that 1<;diVided
among the vanous "ale<; profe<;<;lonals Involved In the tran~actlon when the home I'>"old

Unle~s you are hmng a buyer\ broker. you get ~everal free ~ef\lce~ from the Reahor I)
Target marketing whIch glve~ you qUid..preme targetmg of home<; you want. In a pnce
range you can afford 2) Loan pre-qualification. Thl~ <;ave<;you much time and the poten-
tial dl<;appointment of findmg the perfect hou<;e (which you can't afford) 3) Guidance in
obtaining the best mortgage terms The markettng profe~<;lOnal know~ that If therc I" no
financmg. thcrc 1<;no purcha~c Mo~t Rcaltor" have Oecomc qUltc cxpert 10 the mortgage
markct Anothcr old <;aymg 1<;'The be<;t thmg<; m life arc frec ..

Laura re<;lde<;and \\ork" 10 Gro<;<;ePOinte Wood" a" a top Rcaltor for Cold\\cll Banker
SChwCltlCr covcnng the Gro,<;e POIntc,>, St Chm Shore" and Harper Wood,

~'or profc'lsional advice on all 3'lpect'l of huying or seIling. call her at
(313) 886-4200 or (313) 201 -8070.

For a recorded me~~agc of current rate information. call
1.800.4US BOND' 1.800.487.2663

Tak~ T TSSAVINGS :~ 'I~~A~S1J.BONDS ~

With old man winter upon us
and people moving indoors for
weekend activities, now is a good
time to consider a few easy and
affordable ways to spruce up the
home. With a little creativity and
the right tools, a do-it-yourselfer
can completely alter the way a
room looks without spending a lot
of money.

1. With the right color paint and
proper tools, a homeowner can
improve the appearance of a room
for as little as $20.

2. Sponge or rag painting is a
great way to change the appear-
ance of the walls. It adds texture
and detail to an otherwise flat
surface. "Similar effects can be
created with cloth and even plas-
tic bags," says Doreen Veach, an
interior design expert with The
Home Depot. "All three tech-
niques are easy to learn and fun
to apply."

3. Wallpapering a room is no
longer a job for a professional.
With the creation of self-adhesive
wallpaper, offered in numerous
colors and styles, the do-it-your-
seIfer simply needs to wet the
back of the paper and hang it with
a rolling brush.

4. If wallpapering an entire
room is out of the question, add a
wallpaper border or stencil a
design on a wall. Bordering and
stenciling are economical and
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Smoke detectors absent in 1/2 residential fire deaths

Builders announce 1997 show dates

Last year, 65 percent of the 212
recorded fire deaths in Michigan
occurred in residential family
dwellings.

''Many of those residential fire
deaths could have been prevented
if working fire detectors had been
available," said Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan Community Safety
Services manager.

The "1995 Fire in Michigan
Annual Report," compiled and
published by the Fire Marshal
Division of the Michigan State
Police, shows that 52.2 percent of
the 15,243 dwellings involved did
not have detectors. Another 3.8
percent had detectors that did not
work.

"Tragically, half of the residen-
tial fire deaths occurred in struc-
tures without detectors," said
Basch.

'When seconds count, smoke
detectors are your best early-
warning system that a fire is
underway. Smoke and poison
gases can kill after a few breaths,
with two-thirds of residential fires
happening between 8 p.m. and 8
a.m., with 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. the
most dangerous period."

Basch added that smoke detec-
tors can wake a person while
there is still time for life-saving
action. This holds true especially

for children who need adult guid-
ance in an emergency situation.

Of the total 1995 Michigan fire
deaths, children under age 10
accounted for 29.9 percent of the
212 fatalities - the most for any
age group.

AAA Michigan advises that
smoke detectors are available at
most hardware, department and

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) recently
announced the dates of its 1997
home shows with the addition of a
new show in ApriL

"Demand is high for this type of
show, so we are adding another
one to our roster, called the Home
Improvement Show, which will
focus solely on the home," said
Gilbert "Buzz" Silverman, presi-
dent of Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA)and president and
chief executive officer of The
Silverman Companies in
Farmington Hills. ''We think it is
appropriate to have a show in
April, as spring is the most popu-
lar time for fixing up a home."

BIAwill sponsor the fifth annu-

discount stores. They often sell for
under $15. Many fire depart-
ments have programs to provide
smoke detectors for people with
fmancial needs. Smoke detectors
should be placed on every level in
the dwelling.

To help Michigan residents
make their homes safe and to
show how to escape should a fire

al Spring Home & Garden Show,
Jan. 30 - Feb. 2, at the Novi Expo
Center in Novi; the 79th annual
International Builders Home,
Flower and Furniture Show,
March 15-23, at the Cobo
Conference-Exhibition Center in
Detroit; the first Home
Improvement Show, April 3-6, at
the Novi Expo Center; and the
fifth annual Fall Remodeling
Show, Sept. 25-28, at the Novi
Expo Center.

The shows feature products and
services for the home and garden.
The new Home Improvement
Show will have over 100
exhibitors who will display the
latest technology, products and
services for kitchens, baths, doors,
windows, remodeling, furniture,
decorative accessories, home

occur, AAA Michigan branch
offices across the state offer the
public a free brochure titled,
"Planning for Home Fire
Emergencies."

The brochure has special sec-
tions on smoke detectors, escape
plans and special plans for chil-
dren, the elderly and disabled.

office,electronics, heating, cooling
and appliances.

For more information, call (810)
737-4477.
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INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Four separate bUlldm~~ located In pmr.e ~ubur-
ban area Mo~tly medICal tenant~ ApprOXimately
17,000 sq 1ft, 88-car parkmg Owner deme~ a
qUick sale' Call for the detall~ ..and pro forma

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - OUTSTANDING
PILLARD Colol11al. A new kItchen and beautlful
hardwood floors are Just two of the thmgs you
WIll enJoy, III addition to the two natural fire-
places, finished basement and three bedrooms,
2 5-baths, central air, spnnklmg system

VACANT LAND
23507 TALBOT, S.C.S - Would you like to
bUild your own home' DTlve by :md see the
potential on thIS wonderful bulldmg sIte In thiS
fme nelghborhooo Recent new h"uses In thiS
area L'anse Creuse school dlstnct Spaclou~ lot
sIze of 66 x 175 Convemently pTILcd at $38,000

906.908 NEFF', GPC - Newer built (I<}86)
Multi FamIly Each Ulllt offer~ d n,1tural fireplace,
new kitchen With bUilt m~, ~eraratc furnaces,
central air condltlonm~, 4 car ~.1rd~e

41258 WINDMILL - LIVE OUT OF THE Hustle
& Bustle of the City ThIS home ISperfect for your
famIly as It offers five bedrooms, three full and
two half baths, formal dmlllg room, library, fam.
Ily room, 1st floor laundry and ISsituated on the
CAnal - only 3-mmutes to Lake St Clair'

33544 SUNRISE - What a Wonderful Ranch
located III beautiful Fi:Qase ows Sub, boast-
109 of threej!edr re m With cathedral
ceJlmg. na e . floor laundry, two
full baths, (Ie garage and bedrooms,
tiered redw deck m the fenced backyard, 2-
car garage, plus'

18951 ROCKCASTLE - Fmest area of DetrOIt,
located off of Moross and 1.94 CIty employee
haven' Three bedroom bnck Bungalow With alu-
minum tTlm and fpaluy'ng a fUll I:-asement, one
and one half car garage and more SPOTLESS I

Call for deta"~

1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL LOVE the
updated kitchen WIth Its' new counterlcupboards
and floonng ThiS five bedroom, 2.5-bath brick
Colomal boasts of new wmdows, new fumace/ca .
both zoned, hardwood floors. new roof, new gut-
terslvmyl tnm and entry doors, shed has bomb
shelter underneath, 2-<:ar garage

A FIRST OFFERING 49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW - BREATHTAKING
LENNON. CPW 1929 4 bedroom, 45-bath Enghsh Tudor home

, renovated from top to bottom I New furnace/ca,gUAINT ENGLISH BUNGLOW m great can- cathedral celhng m the IIvmg room, custom
dltJon. ThiS home features a newer kitchen kItchen, formal dlllmg room, famtly room, master

Wit ceramic tiled floor, hVlng room With a nat- sUite wlcathedral cetlmg, loft area and new bath
ural fireplace, central aIr condltlOnmg, FlOrida w!jacuzzi tub which overlooks the water Extenor
room, finished basement With bath, mce land- grounds feature 140' on the lake, 2-boat slips
sCdped yard and wood deck Clean as a whIstle I w/auto hOist (up to a 40' boat), 6-CArgarage, elec-
Call todayTl tnc guard gate entrance By pnvate appollltment
790 S. RENAUD, GPS _ PrestigIOus Renaud only $1,325,000.
Road offenng a four bedroom, two bath Ranch
With 2,800 sq.ft , den, natural fireplace, full base.
ment, attached garage, Roman bTlck extenor,
excellent lot size LOCATION' LOCATION' LOCA-
TION' Call for a pnvate viewing

19946 DAMMAN, H.W•• - Wonderful updated
Bungalow features new CArpetlllg throughout, an
updated kItchen With ceramic countertops/oak
floonng finished basement, 2nd floor bedroom
WIth a walk-m closet, extra IIlsulatlOn 10 attIC,
2 5-car garage

30631 E. JEFiOERS NaEs~ed Party store
bUSiness With r ~ .. sq ft of space
Call for (urth

A FIRST OFFERING
1441 BERKSHIRE, GPP

17172 E. WARREN - Remooeled office (IRx13),
private ()fflCe (qxq), ,garage ~tora~e ared WIth a 8
overhead door newer (urnacelca, \\all to "all car.
petln~, vertllal blllld~ Call ror the deta"~

FOR LEASE
22309 GREATER MACK - Total of I,RoO ~q /ft
(approx) 'J\m private offlle" one ofrlce With a
hdlf hath, lertlmll tIled enlrdnce, storaf:(e room
and pdrkm~ for R Cdrs 111~h Irafflc are..a Located
between 8 & lJ Mile Road

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION, three bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, a master bedroom WIth a

pnvate bath, formal dmmg room, family room
With a natural fireplace, first floor laundry room,
full basement and a 2 5 car attached garage are
Just a few of the thmgs thIS beautiful home has to
offer Cal,l for a private vlewmg Priced at
$259,000

652 MIDDLESEX, GPP - Beautiful English
Tudor With everythmg you Ileed to make your life
Simple! This home otfers a large formal dmmg
room, excellent master sUite With adJ01mng Slt-
tmg room and bath, great servant s quarters, fin-
Ished recreatIOn room With fireplace, 2-car
attached garage and private rear patio and lovely
landscaped grounds

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW - ROOM TO ROAM m
thiS sprawlmg Cahforma Ranch which offers three
bedrooms, 2 5 bath~ 23 x 16 fam!ly room, large
attached garage, situated on a huge pIe-shaped lot
(92 x 287)

854.56 NOTTINGHAM - PERFECT LOCATION
- Uead-end ~treetrrrombly playground ThiS
lW()-famlly unit offers two bedrooms, formal dm-
In~ room, irving room, kitchen and separate
basements III each Ulllt
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begins to feel thrilled, Darvish
said. And what may have seemed
impossible - like a kitchen with
an old world feel but every mod-
ern convenience - now is a glori-
ous, three-dimensional reality. CCA
beautiful kitchen gives more
pleasure than any other place in
the home," Ghidossi added.

Stage 7: The First Party (•• ).
You're not really trying to show
off your new kitchen, of course,
but what better time to invite all
your friends for a party?

Preparation and serving are
easier than you ever dreamed,
the conversation sparkles, and
the food is wonderful. You can't
imagine why you didn't remodel
your kitchen years ago.
Congratulations, you have not
only survived; you have tri-
umphed.

Survey
From page 2

closed, you begin to believe the
weeks of disruption will be worth
it.

Stage 6: Details (! or .). Many
phone calls later, the back-
ordered light fmure is tracked
down, the scratched faucet is
replaced, the correct color tiles
arrive for the backsplash. But
finally, when all the elements of
your kitchen are in place, you
discover you can't stop smiling.
The quiet has returned, every-
thing fits perfectly and somehow
the space seems larger and more
elegant than you imagined when
it was just a blueprint.

It's at this stage that the client

• Acrylic, non-slip, made to measure
Bathtub Liner fits snugly over
existing tub

UNUSUAL LAMPS ~
LAMP SHADE

REPLACEMENT
(51/1... or Parchment)

(Brmg In war lamp for
cuHomjiltln!()

We Feature:
• Hummel

• New Stock of Tiffan v
Lamps

• Hal/mark Cards
& Gift Wraps

LAMP
REPAIR.PARTS

.n ---- /&. ---101

• Installed quickly, without
disturbing existing tub, walls, tiles,
plumbing or floors

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

18650 Mack Grosse POInte
i 1.313.885.8839
1~~~u~2

• Custom formed one-piece
tub-la-ceiling Bath Walls

• Virtually maintenance free

A fully trained Bathjitter professional
anives at your home in the a.m.,
and you are relaxing in your "new"
tub by p.m.

Get the look and feel of a brand new
tUb. at a fraction of the cost!

BATHFITTER. Tel: 313.392.0060

S ecialties

OM ....
Is a new section in YourHome

for you who are moving in or out of a home
or just redecorating.

Help buildthe

arc
AssociatiOn for Retarded Citizens

Watch for drapery makers;

landscapers, art galleries, antique shops, ete.

in this spot every week.

Gros~ Pointe News
CQNMQ10N

'NIW~'A"II\

For more information call 313.882-6900

•
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES VI. DETROIT
Addreo;s Bedroom/Bath Deo;crrptlOn
1\0 lrstrngs Avarlable

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Price Phone Address
5129 !'leff

Bedroom/Bath
1/1

Description Prite Phone
Sharp ranch, nlOVl' In (onelilion
Stieber Realty Co. $36,900 810-775-4900

1343 Farrholme 3/2. J f)rl((' clra'llulh rt>du(l'cI
hI 524000 Bpautlll(allor1 Allard'
'\PI\ er I...ltlherl ~ decorating E:arl~
Ol l Up,lrll I R,G. Edgar & Assoe. $275,000 313-886-6010

1318 Blairmoor Ct. 3/2.5 (ape Cod l11u~t~e('1 $230,000 j 13-886-4197
1976 Hawthorne 3/2 Rdrl(h Immediate occ.uparlq Call 313-886-6462

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Descrrption Price Phone

Address Bedroom/Bath
21132 Manchester 3/1.5

20605 Roscommon 3/1

Description
Ranch with many update~
Move In condition
See (Ias~ 800
Sharp brick, family room
Stieber Realty Co.

Price Phone

$125,000 313-882-0064

$109,900 810-775-4900

21326 Newcastle 3/1 Open weekends 1 - 5
Bm k Bungalow $ 92,000 313-881-1817

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
314 Beaupre 4/2 ( apl' ( od 74' x 100' lot. $224,900 313-884-2442

( AC
241 McKrnley 3/1.5 Open Sunday 2- 4 Colonial $185,000 313-881-2937

,lllrlt (Ondltlon

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
51 3- 515 5t. ClaIr 412.2 Beautilullj built'" nlalntalned

duplc\ 1 ~)O ~qu<1re teet each unl!
f Irepld(e~ pm ate enlrJn( es
R.G. Edgar & ASSOCIates. CAll 313-886-6010

826 Washrngton 3/2.5 Sl'e (las~ltled BUO $235,000 313-885-7616

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings available

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath DeSCriptIOn
No listings Available

Price

Price

Phone

Phone

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

$309,900 313-886-3400

NORTHERN MICHIGAN -Address

1001 Whlllier
Bedroom/Bath

4/1. :;

Description

Open Sunday 2-4
Crl at ('\p( Ul11 (' ~lj 1('Colonial'
HigbIe Maxon Jne.

Price Phone Address

No listings available
Bedroom/Bath DeSCription Prrce Phone

Villi ST. ClAIR SHORES

I GI?OSSE POt~,.".
''''c SHORES



EXCLUSIVE SUB
ON ANCHOR BAY

3,800 square feet
Colonial, finished
basement, 3 car
garage Asking
$649,000. Century
21 Market Tech
810-949-8300 Tony

DEADLINES
Grosse Pointe Ne\~s

& Connection
Newspapers

t ST. JOHN CEMETERY

'-or more del.lIl"
plc,I"c l.11I

(111) XX2 6900

313 SALE OR LEASE

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone

$850 or offer
810-939-9473

819 (EMETERY LOTS

)'our Homc &
CI,I"ll1ed ScctlOn"

December 26. 1996 i"ue
d(N~ d,IIC

DClemocr21,1996
I .2 noon

.Januar) 2. 1997 i......ue
clo"c a,lle

Dcccmhcr 10. 1996.
12 noon

OFFICE space for lease or
rent 31235 Harper ave
Prime area, up to 1,400
square feet, (810)415-
9797, pager 810-617-
0559 Caesar L Voccla
Real Estate

NAPLES on the Gulf. Con-
tact Judy Rinaldi, CRS,
GRI, CSP, Broker
Salesperson (Michigan
Realtor for over 20
years) for a free maga-
zine of fine golf course,
waterfront or country es-
tates priced from under
$100,000 to over 4 mil-
lion 1.800- 767 -1552,
ext 194 After hours 1-
941-514-2875 Coldwell
Banke~ McFadden &
Sprowls Independently
owned & operated

VENICE- beautiful condo
Plantation golf, country
cfub Excellent
condition $82,000
(810)779-2579

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
-REALIORS

313.882.1010

\\Ilh the

596 HAWTHORNE
Beautiful brick ranch.
East of Mornmgside A
must see.
Reduced $229~.

m6WFDGEWOOO
3 bedroom. 2 00th. Fanuly
roon. Bock rnoch over 18j}
~. ft. MLrlIIl"K:re. $229ffi)

& The Connl'ctlon

1609HAMPTON
Completely updated 3
bedroom, one and one half
bath, center entrance
Colonial. New kitchen.
roof, all ne\v baths.
Finished basement, famtly
room off kitchen. This is
truly a must see!
$179;xxl.

22462 STATLER
, Awesome canal home.

Completely upGated. 3
bedroom brick colomal.
Family room & much
more! Extra lot available.
$249~.

VACANfLOT
Buildable canal lot-
lookmg at Statler Bay A
steal at $99.(XX)

only $1.95 (In office)

Complete
Street Index

Mun icipal ities
Churches
Schools

Recreation Areas
and more ...

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS.

Grosse Pointe Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electriC.Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park.
Ing A money maker at

$198,000

by mall ($2.50)
Grosse Pointe

News
96 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI

48236

MapSOf
Grosse Pointe

&
Harper Woods

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom dutch colonral,
natural fireplace Leaded
glass Windows. Updated

kitchen Large deck, 2 1/2
baths, sidedrive 2 car

brick garage. Reduced to
$165,000 or offer, Terms

Thursday, December 19, 1996 YourHome Page 7

Detroit
New Listing

University- Two bedroom
Withfamily room or 3 bed-

room brick ranch Gas
heat Natural fireplace.

Finished basement. Newly
decorated. Sidedrive & ga-

rage. Priced to sell at
$59,900

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500
TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,

1 1/2 baths Clean, noth-
Ing needs to be fixed or
replaced. AppOintment
only Call a m or after 5
313-886-0566

Four bedroom alummum
Sided Colomal featUring
llx19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage. $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810-771-3800

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Better than new 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch. Im-
mediate occupancy Call
313-886-6462

HARPER Woods east of 1-
94 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow Priced to go I

21326 Newcastle. Open
weekends, 1 to 5
$92,000 313-881-1817

IMMACULATE Colonial
Prime Farms location,
241 McKmley Open
Sunday 2 to 4.313-881-
2937 Immediate posses-
sion. $185,000

ROSEVILLE, 17713 Com-
mon rd.. Potential for
multiple hOUSing. Partial
contains, 176 X 250 feet
deep, 1 002 acres The
eXisting home has old
world charm, prime to
schools and shOPPing.
Caesar Reality. (810)-
415-9797, pager (810)-
617-0559.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom bnck Colo-

nial With full basement
on a 310' lot $92,500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LakeView Schools com-

pletely updated 3 bed-
room ranch FeatUring

vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, 2 full baths & 2
1/2 car attached garage

$99,900

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-nl-3954

ST. Clair Shores, 11 and
Jefferson. Three bed-
room brick ranch, hard-
wood floors, many up-
dates, $129,900.
(810)776-3127

ST. CLAIR Shores sharp
3 bedroom brick Ranch
New kitchen, finished
basement, garage
NFP. $105,000. Mel-
drum Co 313-821-1830

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT
Mack/Moross Sharp 2
bedroom ranch. Freshly

decorated, flnrshed
basement. Move In con-

ditIon. Only $36,9001

Stieber Realty
810-nS-4900

DETROIT. Must sell. Many
farge, vacant, unique,
ready homes. Easy fi-
nancing Contact PhIl
Cataldo. (313)541-4100.

FORECLOSED govern-
ment homes Save up to
50% or more on repos-
sessed homes Llttle/ no
down payment Bad
credit ok 800-777-0097
ext (500) (SCAN)

FOUR bedroom, 2 bath
Cape Cod on 74xl00
lot Central air, neWly
added family room &
Master bedroom With
cathedral ceiling & sky-
light Open floor plan,
close to schools & park
$224,900 (313)884-
2442 or (313)592-5895

GOVERNMENT fOffi-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1 00 Delin-
quent tax, repo's,
REO's Your area Tofl
Free 1-800-218.9000,
ext H.5803 for current
IIstmgs

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closmg of your home

Attorney B J BELCOURE
313-882-2323

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale 815 Out of State Property
801 Commercial BUildings 816 Real Estate Exchange
802 Commercial Property 817 Real Estate Wanted
803 Condos/ Apts/Flats 818 Sale or Lease
804 Country HOrrles 819 Cemetery Lots
805 Farms 820 Business Opportunities

806 FlOrida Property Monday Noon deadline
807 Investment Property (subJect to change dUring holidays)
808 Lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/River Lots CASH RATE 12 words $9 08
810 Lake/River Resorts Each additional word 65c
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Real Estate Resource ads,

Homes $925 per line
814 Northern Michigan Lots Call (313) 882-6900

Fax (313) 343-5569

1162 Anita, Grosse POinte
Woods. 2 bedroom
ranch. 2 car attached
garage. Central air, fire-
place, rec room with wet
bar. Full bath. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
$159,000 Open
Sunday, 2pm- 4pm. No
realtors.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

21132 Manchester. Ranch
with many updates, In-
cluding new furnace and
central air, new land-
scaping and deck, newly
decorated, $125,000.
Call for appointment
(313)882-0064

5 bedroom, 2 5 bath, Colo-
nial Grosse POinte
Park $198,500
(313)885-0967.

826 Washington. Charm-
109 English cottage. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths
Refinished hardwood
floors, new cedar shake
roof. Large deck off sun-
room, overlooking beau-
tifully landscaped yard
$235,500. (313)885-
7616

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
house, LakeView
Schools, St Clair
Shores 11 mlle/ Harper.
No agents. (810)778-
5513

BY owner- 453 Manor,
Grosse Pomte Farms.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
ColonIal Completely re-
ferblshed Call 313-884-
9427 for appointment
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